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Abstract

Salmonella typhi, the causative agent of typhoid fever in humans is highly host-adapted

and is unable to cause this disease in animals. An important part of Salmonella pathogenesis

is the ability of the bacterium to survive and grow in macrophages. The PhoP-PhoQ (PhoP/Q)

two component regulatory system which has been shown to be involved with virulence and

survival in macrophages, both activates Qtag/pqa) and represses (prg/pqr) genes located

around the chromosome, in response to environment signals (extracellular Mg2* levels and

pH). A large number of pagdprgs involved with virulence have been identified in

Salmonella, eg survival in macrophages, invasion of mammalian cells, protein secretion, and

antimicrobial peptide resistance. The PhoP/Q operon has been shown to regulate another two

component regulatory system, PmrA-PmrB (PmrA/B), which influences lipid A structural

modification and polymyxin B resistance. PhoP/Q regulated genes have also been shown to

be involved in housekeeping functions.

This project involved comparisons of phoP/Q regulation in S. typhi and S. typhimurium

and detailed analysis of the seven pqa/pqr::Mur/,I insertion mtttants isolated previously

(Baker, 1993). Comparison of S. typhi and S .typhimurium wlldtype, phoPL2, (PhoP-) (PhoP

null mutations in which arc pqrþrg genes are up-regulated and pqa/pags are down-regulated)

and phoP24 (PhoP") (PhoP constitutive mutations in which pqa/pag genes are upregulated

and pqr/prgs are downregulated) strains showed differences in both the number and apparent

molecular mass of PhoP/Q regulated proteins, indicating that ,S. typhi and S. typhimurium may

have different PhoP/Q regulated proteins and/or that their regulation may be different. This

latter statement correlates with the fact that a difference in levels of a Salmonella pag protein

(PhoN) encoding a non-specific acid phosphatase was noted with lower levels of PhoN being

seen for S. typhi compared to S. typhimurium. Higher levels of PhoN activity were found in



Salmonella PhoP- strains complemented with phoP/Q on medium copy number plasmids

compared to chromosomal phoP/Q backgrounds and when the seven S. typhi pqa/pqr::MudJ

mutants were tested for B-galactosidase activity in PhoP-, PhoP* and PhoP" chromosomal

backgrounds, the levels of B-galactosidase were found to be lower in the latter compared to

the plasmid complemented strains. Due to this decreased regulation in the chromosomal

background, only five S. typhi pqa/pqr::MudJ mutants were found to be significantly

regulated by phoP/Q and only these strains were analysed further.

Both S. typhi and S. typhimurium were tested against a range of antimicrobial agents

(protamine, melittin, and polymyxin B) and S. typhi was found to be approximately lO-fold

more sensitive to these antimicrobial agents than S. typhimurium. Both ^S. typhi and S.

typhimuriu¡n PhoP" strains had an increased resistance compared to the respective wildtype

strain. The S. typhi PhoP/Q regulated pqa/pqr::Mtdl insertion mutants QtqaA::MudJ,

pqaB::MudJ, pqaD:.MudJ, pqrA::MudJ, and pqrB::MudJ) were also tested against these

peptides and the pqaB::MudJ mutant was found to be sensitive to the antimicrobial peptide

melittin and the antibiotic polymyxin B.

The S. typhi pqa/pqr::MldJ fusions were cloned and sequenced to find the insertion point

of the MudJ transposon. Partial sequencing of the S. typhi pqaD::MudJ, pqrA;;MudJ, and

pqrB::MudJ insertion mutants indicated that pqaD, pqrA and pqrB had strong homology to

known E. coli and Salmonellahousekeeping genes. PqaD had -95Vo homology to the E. coli

DeoA protein which is involved with the pyrimidine salvage pathway. PqrA had -957o

homology to the E. coli GcvA protein which is the glycine activator protein, and PqrB had

-80Vo homology to the E. coli Rsd protein, a stationary phase protein which forms a complex

with o7o.

The S. typhi pqaA gene was isolated, sequenced, and found to lie downstream of. a 413 aa

protein which had strong homology to proteins which belong to the multidrug efflux family.

The S. typhi pqaA gene was found to be Salmonella specific, and to be located on a 30.4 kb



DNA region flanked by DNA with significant similarity to E. coli Kl2 and S. typhimurium

DNA, indicating that PqaA may be encoded on a currently unidentified Salmonella

Pathogenicity Island. The 3' end of the ,S. typhi pqaA DNA region was found to encode Dcp

(dipeptidyl carboxypeptidase), which is located at 32.5 minutes on the S. typhimurium

chromosome. The S. typhi pqaA gene encodes a 518 aa (59.3 kDa) protein which was

confirmed by overexpression and L-[S35] methionine labelling experiments, and had no

homology to other bacterial genes when compared to the sequence databases with Blast 2.0

ND(Æ programs.. PqaA is a highly hydrophilic protein and predicted by computer analysis to

be a cytoplasmic membrane anchored protein, and it was confirmed by construction of

PqaA::LacZ protein fusions that the majority of the protein is located in the cytoplasm.

A cell culture based assay involving the human/monocyte macrophage cell line U937 has

been developed as an alternative to an animal model for S. typhi due to the host specificity of

this pathogen and the limitations of the current animal models. This cell line was chosen

because macrophages have been shown to be crucial for Salmonella pathogenesis. S. typhi

wildtype and both null and constitutive phoP/Q mutants were assayed for their ability to

invade and grow in U937 cells. It was found that the S. typhi PhoP- mutant was growth

restricted in the phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) differentiatedU93T (PMA-U937) cells, this

growth defect was able to be complemented by a low copy number plasmid carrying the 
^S.

typhimiurum phoP/Q genes . Additionally the S. typhi PhoP' mutant showed an invasion

defect with the PMA-U937 cells. Neither of the phoP/Q mutants were growth impaired in

HeLa cells. The behaviour of Salmonella typhimurium wl\dtype, PhoP- and PhoPc mutants in

the PMA-U937 cells was also investigated. All three strains grew in the cells, indicating that

the PhoP- mediated growth restriction in the PMA-U937 cells was S. typhi specific. PMA-

U937 cells were used to test the five ,S. typhi, PhoP/Q regulated, MudJ insertion mutants for

invasion and growth restriction. Although all five mutants tested were unaffected for

invasion, one MudJ insertion mutant QtqaB::MudJ) showed a growth defect compared to



wildtype S. typhi. The S. typhi pqaB gene was isolated, sequenced and showed 98Vo identity

to the fifth gene in a ,S. typhimurium PmTAIB regulated operon necessary for 4-amino-

arabinose modifications of lipid A and polymyxin B resistance. It was found that the S. typhi

pqaB::MudJ fusion was regulated by PmrA-PmrB and that the pqaB mutant was sensitive to

polymyxin B (as mentioned previously). A defined pqaB::Kan mutation (designed so as to

not affect downstream genes in the operon) in the S. typhi wildtype background also showed a

growth deficiency in the PMA-U937 cell assay and sensitivity to melittin similar to the

pqaB::Mud! mutation. The same defined pqaB::Kan mutation in the ^S. typhi PhoP"

background showed an increased sensitivity to polymyxin B as expected.

The LPS of S. typhi and S. typhimurium wildtvpe, PhoP- and PhoP" mutants were

compared by SDS-PAGE gel and silver staining. Differences in the LPS profile between the

two Sqlmonella species were observed, and shown to be affected differently by the PhoP"

mutation. Additionally, the p qaB : :MudJ mutation affected S. ty phi LPS.

The differences between S. typhi and S. lyphimurium LPS, phoP/Q regulated proteins,

differential susceptibility to antimicrobial peptides and polymyxin B, and net growth in PMA-

U937 cells suggest that differences between S. typhi and S. typhimurium phoP/Q regulation of

proteins and LPS chain length/modifications may impact on the relative virulence of

Salmonella species in different hosts.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

l.L Salmonellae

Salmonella belongs to the family Enterobacteriaceae, and are Gram negative, non-spore

forming rods (Hook, 1990). N,4ost Salmonellae are motile due to peritrichous flagella with the

exception of the gallinarum-pullorum serotype (Hook, 1990). The Salmonella genus contains

more than 2,200 serovars (serotypes) (Le Minor et al., 1982), distinguished by the

Kauffmann-White scheme (Kauffmann,1954). The Kauffmann-White scheme is based on the

antigenically distinguished variations in lipopolysaccharide components (somatic O antigens)

of the cell wall and flagella protein (H) antigens which provide each Salmonella species with

its own unique antigenic combination (Kauffmann, 1954). Salmonel/¿ strains identified by

this scheme have been traditionally given their own species names such as Salmonella

typhimurium and Salmonella typhi (Farmer et al., L984; I.e, Minor & Popoff, 1988; Old,

1990). V/ith the advent of DNA studies, Salmonellaehave been reclassified as one species

which is divided into six distinct subgroups. Most of the disease causing Salmonellae (>99Vo)

belong to subgroup I (Farmer et al., 1984; Hook, 1990). Due to the reclassification of

Salmonella into one species; S. enterica, strains historically referred to as S. typhimurium

should be written as Salmonella enterica, var Typhimurium ((Le Minor & Popoff, 1987).

However this method of classification becomes very cumbersome and unwieldy in scientific

communications and it rüas proposed that each Salmonella strain should be reported with its

common serotype name (Le Minor et a1.,1982) and this was advocated by the U.S. Centre for

Disease Control from the beginning of 1983 (Farmer et a1.,1985; Farmer et a1.,1984). This
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system of practical nomenclature will be used throughout this communication; ie; Salmonella

serotypes will be written as if they are species e.g. Salmonella typhi.

1.2 Host range of Salmone

Salmonella strains have been isolated from nearly all animal species including

domesticated animals such as: cows, dogs, donkeys, pigs, sheep, poultry and other birds;

reptiles, such as lizards and snakes; and higher mammalian species, such as chimpanzees and

humans (Bennett & Hook, 1959). The "broad-host" range species such as S. typhimurium

cause non-typhoidal Salmonellosis in humans and the principal source is the reservoir of

infection in animals, although person to person transmission can occur (Bennett & Hook,

1959). Other strains of Salmonella have a very narrow host range and tend to be "species-

specific" including S. typhi, the causative agent of typhoid fever. Other Salmonella strains

such as S. paratyphí A &. C, S. paratyphiB and S. sendai can also cause a typhoidal-like fever

in humans (known as para-typhoid fever) (Hook, 1990). The only known reservoir for strains

such as S. typhi is man and although experimental studies have shown that chimpanzees and

other animals such as mice can be infected with .S. typhi, it is not known to occur in nature

(Edsall et al., 1960). However, some 
^S. 

paratyphi bacterial infections in animals have very

occasionally been observed in nature (Rubin & Weinstein, 1977). Other serotypes are host-

adapted to animals, e.g. birds are the major reservoirs of S. gallinarum-pullarum infections

(Rubin & V/einstein, 1977). Most studies on the human pathogenic species of Salmonella

causing typhoid and para-typhoid fever have therefore been limited by the lack of good animal

models. Consequently S. typhimurium strains, which cause a typhoidlike fever in mice have

been widely studied, and the results used as a model for S. typhi infections in humans. Recent

advances in tissue culture studies using human-derived cells and cell-lines have enabled a

more thorough investigation of S. typhi virulence factors and the genetic analysis of the host-
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range determinants of Salmonella will be discussed in Section 1.13. Although S. typhi is the

main focus of this communication, studies on S. typhimurium will be discussed and

conclusions drawn where appropriate for S. typhi.

1.3 Disease state of Salmonella

1.3.1 Gastroenteritis

Non-typhoidal Salmonellae infections in humans (including S. typhimurium and S.

enteriditis) are usually due to contaminated food or water via the faecaUoral route. After

ingestion of the contaminated substance (containing as little as 10s-106 Salmonella), the

infectious bacteria must survive the low pH (- pH 2.0) of the gastric acids. Symptoms

normally appear within 6-24 h and can last up to a week (Hook, 1990). Symptoms usually

include nausea and vomiting which is then followed by abdominal pain and dianhoea (fluid

secretion). The fluid secretion is thought to be due to an influx of polymorphonuclear cells

(PMNs) to the Salmonella-infected intestinal tissue and release of prostaglandins from the

PMNs (Ginannella et al., 1975). Cytotoxins and enterotoxins such as the Salmonella Stn

protein which has been shown to cause fluid accumulation in vitro (Prasad et al., 1992) may

also be involved in fluid secretion. Occasionally Salmonella infections can produce bloody

diarrhoea and one cytotoxin characterised in ^S. 
typhimurium (Cyx) has been linked to this

symptom (Libby et al., 1990). However, as most of the potential Salmonella cytotoxins and

endotoxins have not been purified and their role in dia:rhoea has not been elucidated (Darwin

& Miller, 1999), therefore they will not be discussed any further in this thesis. In some

gastroenteritis cases fever may also occur and the severity of the pain and diarrhoea will differ

from person to person. In very severe cases the infection can become systemic although this

is normally only seen in infants or immuno-compromised individuals, such as cancer and
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AIDS patients. A small percentage of patients may become chronic carriers and continue to

shed bacteria for more than a year after the symptoms subside (Abigail & Dixie, 1994).

1.3.2 Typhoid fever

The systemic diseases known as typhoid fever or para-typhoid fever (caused by S. typhi

and S. parøtyphi strains, respectively) is usually initiated due to contaminated food or water

(via the faecaVoral route). A large number of organisms are usually needed (-106-10e

organisms) in healthy humans although extremely virulent bacilli and health-compromised

patients can lower the dose needed for infection (Hook, 1967; Hook, 1990; Hornick et aI.,

l97O Rubin & Weinstein,ISTT). The incubation time for S. typhi ranges from one week to a

month after infection (Abigail & Dixie, 1994). The infectious bacteria must survive the low

pH (- pH 2) of the gastric acids and they penetrate through to the intestine via the M cells and

Peyers patches to the mesenteric nodes where they are able to infect mononuclear cells such as

neutrophils and macrophages. After infection of the mesenteric lymph nodes they spread

systemically, infecting the spleen, liver and bloodstream in large numbers. It has been

suggested that they are able to survive and replicate in macrophages within the spleen and

liver, creating a "safe-haven" and protection from the immune system (Edwards et a1.,2000).

For 2-3 weeks at this stage, the patient can suffer high fever, a flushed appearance, anorexia,

and other symptoms, such as chills, convulsions, and delirium can also occur. The high fever

is usually implicated as being due to the lipopolysaccharide components (endotoxins) of the

bacterial cell wall. Healthy volunteers injected with these endotoxins produced symptoms of

headaches, fever, abdominal pain and malaise similar to those observed in a typhoidal

infection (Hornick et al.,1970). Finally, the bacteria move from the liver into the gall bladder

and are shed in bile, at which stage they may re-enter the intestine. In morbid infections

severe ulceration of the intestines may occur and the disease is usually fatal at this stage.
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Other patients may carry bacteria in their gallbladders for years (chronic carriers) and could

therefore shed bacilli in their faeces for years with no other outward symptoms (Hook, 1990).

Approximately I-3Vo of typhoid fever sufferers may become chronic ca:riers, with a higher

percentage of these being older patients and women (Hook, 1990). In the pre-antimicrobials

era, - l2-l6Vo of typhoid fever victims died.

1.4 History and Epidemiology

Salmonella infections worldwide are still classified as a major health problem by the

\ü/orld Health Organisation (WHO), with the incidence of non-typhoidal Salmonellosis

increasing. Typhoid fever infections are decreasing worldwide but approximately 16.6

million cases of typhoid fever occurring annually were reported in 1995, and of these

infections, nearly 600,000 resulted in death (Pang et a1.,1995). Non-typhoidal salmonellosis

caused 1.3 billion cases of acute gastroenteritis, and 3 million deaths occur annually as a

result. More non-typhoidal salmonellosis cases in recent years have been caused by S.

enteriditis than S. typhimurium (Pang et a1.,1995).

Typhoid fever infections occur mainly in developing countries, and become a serious

consideration whenever water supplies are limited and the possibility of contamination of

those water sources available. The history of typhoid fever in the Australian goldfields in the

late 1800's, early 1900's has been extensively reviewed (Whittington, 1988) and demonstrates

how severe water limitation and poor sanitary conditions enable the disease to spread in

epidemic proportions. The conditions that the gold miners and their families experienced in

these times and the results are analogous to times of drought, famine and overcrowded living

conditions in third world countries today. Although the causative agent of typhoid fever was

first demonstrated by Erbeth in 1880 and was isolated by Fafflay in 1884 (Gaffley, 1884),

debates raged for years on how it was transmitted. Physicians in the late 1800's did agree that
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the bacilli were the causative agents but they did not understand how it was transmitted by

contaminated water as they found the levels of bacteria detected were extremely low. A report

by the Australian Medical Gazette (1895) on "Typhoid fever at Coolgardie" (one of the

Western Australian goldfields) supported the theory that it was transmitted by night air. It

was reported that "the majority of those on the goldfield drink nothing but unadulterated

condensed water, nether less, great numbers of them are attacked by this fever. From these

considerations, the conclusion is justifîed that the usual mode of infection is by inhalation of

bacillus laden air". A previous report, by Colonel Surgeon Dr. A. R. V/ayles in 1882 had

reported a link between typhoid fever and poor sanitation factors. However due to limited

water supplies, miners in Coolgardie constructed small dams to catch water whenever it

rained, and due to living conditions this water was easily polluted. The pollution of the rain-

water was clarified by Dr. Chas H. Hill, the Health Officer at Coolgardie (Western Mail,

lS95) reporting that around soaks in the hills, a collection of human faecal deposits could be

found. He also noted that at the time nearly every bush and tree surrounding the mining

communities had human faecal matter hidden behind it. Water drainage from these soaks and

hills was collected by residents further down whenever it rained, and limited water supplies

combined with these habits were undoubtedly the cause of annual epidemics from 1892-1910

in the Western Australian Goldfltelds.

Typhoid fever had been established as epidemic in Australia by 1852 occuring annually.

The disease was a world wide infectious disease endemic to many countries at this time

including Iceland and heland. Typhoid fever was also common in the cities at this time and a

high incidence rate was assisted by miners leaving the goldfields, not only in Western

Australia, but also in New South'Wales and Victoria when they suspected they had contracted

the deadly fever and returning to hospital care in the major cities. Even widely read treatises

such as those published by Dr. Ellis in 1886 (Eastern Districts Chronicle, 1896) to help

prevent typhoid fever by stating that "the obvious simple way to avoid the disease is to see
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that all the water used for any domestic purpose whatsoever has all the germs in it properly

destroyed". It was also stated clearly for the public that "'Water must be boiled for at least 10

minutes to be effective. But... it is not uncommon for people to be careful to drink only tea

because it is made with boiled water, while they dilute their milk with un-boiled water, or put

up their drinking vessels to drain after having washed them with germ-laden water". Despite

these recommendations, typhoid fever continued to be a major problem for the Coolgardie and

Koolgoorie goldfields until water piped in from the Munderly Weir, carrying fresh water

inland for 351 miles, reached them at the start of 1903.

Outbreaks of typhoid fever are not just limited to areas of poor water quality or low-

sanitization. In 1885, an epidemic was traced back to one person in Plymouth, Pennsylvania.

A man, ill with typhoid fever during winter, dumped the contaminated contents of his bedpan

directly into the snow outside his cabin all winter long. Once spring came, the snow melted

and carried with it all the freshly thawed Salmonella bacteria that had been preserved into a

nearby stream. Upstream, 8000 of the population of Plymouth who drew their water supplies

directly from this stream were infected and 114 died (Galishoff, 1983).

Typhoid fever is still endemic in many undeveloped nations and most cases in developed

nations are infections bought back by travellers (Ryan et al., 1989). As most Salmonella

infections for typhoid fever are due to contaminated food/water, another source is often

contaminated fish and crustaceans, especially those consumed raw such as oysters. In the

early part of the 20th century in the United States, oysters and other shellfish were harvested

from contaminated waters polluted by sewerage washed down in the rainy season. The

aviation pioneer Wilbur Wright died of typhoid fever contracted from contaminated shellfish

in l9I2 at the age of 45 (McCarthy, 1987). Sewerage treatment and good sanitation for

shellfish produce has almost eliminated this source of Salmonella contamination in the US

and other developed countries (Earampamoorthy & Koff, 1975). However in other parts of

the world, problems still occur. The fish markets of Coimbatere, South India had fish and
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crustaceans collected and analysed over a two-year period (1990-1992). It was found that

l4.25Vo of the fish and I7.39Vo of crustaceans were contaminated by Salmonella species,

including S. typhi, S. paratyphi B and S. typhimurium (Hatha,1997).

Another major source of infection over the years have been those that have recovered

from typhoid fever and become carriers. One of the most famous carriers of typhoid fever

was Mary Mallon, a professional cook in New York. Health officials diagnosed her as being a

carrier after tracing back a number of typhoid cases to her. A gallbladder operation was

offered (the only known way of treating chronic carriers before antibiotics were discovered)

which she refused. After imprisonment for three years, she was released and ignoring the

warning to change professions, changed her name instead and went back to being a cook in

hotels, restaurants and hospitals. Many more people caught typhoid fever before she was re-

apprehended and imprisoned for life. Consequently she is known in history books as

"Typhoid Mary" (Abigail & Dixie, 1994).

1.5 Treatment for Salmonellosis

Treatment for Salmonella infections is based on the type and severity of the disease

symptoms. Transient infections or short-term gastroenteritis infections are usually treated

with symptomatic therapy including fluid and electrolyte replacement rather than antibiotics,

and symptoms usually clear up in a short time. Patients who are suffering from bacteraemia

or enteric fever may benefit greatly from antibiotic treatment with chloramphenicol or

ampicillin. (Hook, 1990). Enteric fever may be also be treated effectively by trimethoprim-

sulfamethoxazole, or some of the third-generation cephalosporins, and quinolones if the

Salmonella strains prove to be resistant to chloramphenicol or ampicillin. The chronic carrier

state is more effectively treated by ampicillin/amoxicillin rather than chloramphenicol (Hook,

1990).
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1.6 Salmonella and Multiple Drug Resistance

Since the advent of antibiotic treatment, death rates from typhoid fever (estimated to be

approximately 12-16%o) have dropped dramatically, especially after the introduction of

chloramphenicol in 1948 (Germanier, 1984). Recently however, multi-drug resistant

Salmonella species responsible for both typhoid and non-typhoid salmonellosis have been

detected throughout the world (including China, Egypt, India, Korea, Latin America, Nigeria,

Pakistan, the Philippines and Vietnam) hampering effective treatment (Pang et a1.,1995). In

the Indian subcontinent, 50-7OVo of the S. typhi strains isolated have been shown to be

resistant to chloramphenicol (previously the "gold standard" agent (Islam et al., 1993) and

other antibiotics (Pang et al., 1995). R plasmids; large transferable, conjugatable plasmids

(40-120 kb) carrying genes for multiple antibiotic resistance (R factors) have been identified

as the cause of this spread. 'When 20 S. typhi isolates were ex¿ìmined from typhoid cases in

the 1989-1990 epidemic in Calcutta, India 84Vo of them carried R plasmids. The S. typhi

strains carrying these plasmids had resistance to chloramphenicol, ampicillin, tetracycline and

streptomycin (however they were still sensitive to nalidixic acid and ciprofloacin) (Karmaker

et a1.,1991). In an outbreak in Tehran, han in 1995, a91.2 megadalton plasmid was detected

carrying resistance to the above antibiotics as well as trimethroprim-sulphamethoxazole

(Bahrmand & Velayati,1997). In 1991, a letter to the Lancet recommended that physicians

should consider ciprofloxacin as the drug of choice for any patients which had recently

returned from travel to India, Pakistan or the Arabian Gulf as 20Vo of the patients treated in

the UK for S. typhi infection had been infected with chloramphenicol resistant strains (Rowe

et al.,l99l). Even treatment by ciprofloxacin may be limited in the future as isolates from an

outbreak of S. typhi in 1997 in Tajikistan were shown to be resistant to ciprofloxacin,

although it was chromosomally and not yet plasmid encoded (Hampton et aI., 1998).
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Suggested reasons for the emergence of these multi-drug resistant strains include:

overuse of antibiotics in animals (DuPont & Steele, 1987), the excessive and inappropriate

use of antibiotics by medical professionals (particularly in hospital situations) and unskilled

practitioners distributing inappropriate, poor/degraded quality and counterfeit antibiotics,

mainly in developing countries (Okeke et al., t999). Travellers to developing countries may

also be exposed to residents who are asymptomatic ca¡riers of antibiotic-resistant, potentially

pathogenic organisms (Munay et al., 1990; Woolfson et aI., 1997). The overcrowded and

unhygienic living conditions in these countries may encourage the spread of these organisms

between people, and the exchange of resistance genes between the bacteria (Okeke et al.,

1999). As the speed and ease of world travel increases, this means that these multidrug-

resistant Salmonellae can potentially spread very rapidly to distant regions. Increased

epidemiological surveillance combined with the appropriate usage of antibiotics as

recommended by the World Health Organisation (Couper, 1997) is needed to stop the

continuing escalation of antimicrobial resistant Salmonellae (& other pathogenic bacteria) in

developing countries, and the resultant spread to developed countries (Okeke et aI., 1999;

Pang et aI.,1995).

1.7 Genetic determinants of Salmonellø virulence and
regulatory factors

Salmonella virulence determinants are encoded at distal parts all around the Salmonella

chromosome, however many of the Salmonella virulence genes are clustered into distinct loci

called pathogenicity islands (PIs). Salmonella are predicted to have evolved from a distant E

coli ancestor by the horizontal transfer of these PIs (Groisman &. Ochman, 1997).

Pathogenicity islands have been defined as regions of DNA inserted into the bacterial

chromosome, encoding genes which are found in pathogenic bacteria but absent from

phylogenetically related non-pathogenic organisms, therefore conferring virulence-associated
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functions upon the host chromosome (Mills et al., 1995). The DNA content (G + C Vo) of

these pathogenicity island regions is generally lower for Salmonella compared to the normal

host chromosome G + C 7o content (-52Vo) (Hensel et al., 1997). The PIs also tend to be

located in "genetic hot spots" of integration such as tRNA genes and often have a

bacteriophage or transposon-like structure correlating with horizontal gene transfer (Bäumler,

1997). A general outline of the Salmonella pathogenicity islands will be discussed in the next

section and a brief overview of the known regulators. This will be followed by Section 1.8

outlining the determinants of Salmonella pathogenicity corresponding approximately to the

disease process.

L.7.1 Salmonelln Pathogenicity Islands (SPI)

So far fîve pathogenicity islands have been identified in S. typhimurium (designated SPI-

I to SPI-5), although more may be identified in the future when the genome sequencing of S.

typhimurium (Genome Sequencing Center at Washington University, started 1998,

(http://genome.wustl.edu/gscÆrojects/bacteriaVsalmonella.info.shtml)) and S. typhi (Sanger

Center, 1999) is completed. SPI-I (- 40 kb) encodes a type III secretion system located at 63

centisomes on the S. typhimurium chromosome (Mills et al., 1995), and is involved with

protein secretion and invasion of mammalian cells (Galán, 1996). SPI-2 (- 40kb) encodes a

second type Itr secretion system located at 31 centisomes and is required for later stages of

Salmonella systemic disease, including macrophage survival (Ochman et al., 1996; Shea et

al., 1996). SPI-3 (-17 kb) is located at 82 centisomes on the S. typhimurium chromosome

and is essential for intramacrophage survival and the ability to grow in Mg2*-limiting

conditions (Blanc Potard & Groisman, 1997). SP1-4 (-25 kb) is located at 92 centisomes and

is predicted to be involved with toxin secretion and intramacrophage survival (Wong et al.,

1998). SP1-5 (- 7 .5 kb) is located at 2O centisomes on the S. typhimurium chromosome and
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may be important for gastroenteritis rather than systemic salmonellosis (Wood et aI., 1998).

The S. typhimurium genes encoded on these pathogenicity islands are numerous (Figure 1.1),

have been the subject of many insightful studies, and have been reviewed extensively

(particularly SPI-I) (Collazo &, Galátn,1997; Galán,1999). Therefore, only the characterised

S. typhimurium pathogenicity island genes and encoded proteins relevant to the general

background for this study will be discussed in the text (when appropriate), rather than

reviewing all five pathogenicity islands in detail.

Figure L.1: Schematic diagram of SalmonellaPathogenicity Islands
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This figure shows the genetic organisation of the Salmonella pathogenicity islands. Genes are

outlined in boxes and the direction of transcription is indicated by arrows (+). This Figure is

modified from (Sirard et a1.,1999).
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L.7.2 Regulatory Factors of Salmonellø virulence determinants

Pathogenic organisms such as Salmonella have to respond to a large range of

environmental conditions during the infection process. Virulence genes are usually subject to

tightly controlled and coordinate regulation by regulatory factors, which respond to a large

variety of environmental signals and are able to activate and./or repress virulence genes (Cotter

& Miller, 1998; Soncini & Groisman, 1996). The Salmonella chromosome encodes a large

number of regulators, including several two-component regulatory systems consisting of a

transcriptional regulator and an environmental sensor-histidine kinase (Miller, 1991). These

two-component regulators include PhoP/Q, SirA/unidentified sensor, RcsB/RcsC,

PmrAÆmrB, SsrB/SsrA and EnvVOmpR which are all involved with bacterial invasion of

eukaryotic cells and intracellular survival (Ahmer et al., 1999; Arricau et al., 1998; Gunn &

Miller, 1996; Johnston ¿t aI., 1996; Mills e/ al., 1998). These systems are able to control

other regulatory genes as part of a "regulatory cascade", involving other regulators such as

HilA (Bajaj et aI.,1996). Other global regulators include the alternative sigma factor os (rpoS

locus), which is involved with stationary-phase stress responses (Fang et al., 1992) and SlyA

which is involved with systemic salmonellosis (Watson et a1.,1999). Many studies have dealt

with analysis of these regulators, and the environmental factors that they are responsive to.

The only regulators and environmental signals that will be discussed in depth in this

communication are PhoP/Q and regulators involved with the PhoP/Q regulatory cascade.

Other Salmonella regulators, the environmental signals they respond to, and the genes they

regulate will be mentioned when appropriate within the text.
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L.8 Virulence determinants of Salmonella

1.8.1 Acid Tolerance Response

During the infective lifecycle of Salmonellae, the bacteria are exposed to organic and

inorganic (low pH) acid conditions at many stages, including the environment (pond water,

decaying faecal matter, industrial waste and decaying organic matter) and during the infection

process (extreme low pH in the stomach, volatile fatty acids present in the intestine and

faeces) as well as low pH within macrophage phagolysosomes (Bearson et aI., 1997;Lin et

a1.,1995).

The first line of host defence is gastric acidity (Gianella et aI., 1972; Peterson et aL,

1989) and it has been shown that S. typhimuriumhave greater survival at a low pH (pH 3.0)

after exposure to short-chain fatty acids such as acetate and propionate (Kwon & Ricke, 1998)

which are used as preservatives in food products such as meat carcasses, salad dressing and

mayonnaise (Chenington et al., I99l; Dorsa, 1997). This may help explain why the

infectivity dose of Salmonella may be greatly decreased (from -10s to 102-103 organisms)

when injested as an inoculum on food sources such as milk chocolate, chedder cheese and

hamburger, which may contain these preservatives (Blaser & Newman, 1982). It has also

been found that inoculating Salmonella on a solid food source such as ground beef or egg

white enhanced the ability to survive under strong acidic conditions (pH 2.5), indicating that a

solid food source may affect survival of Salmonella when encountering stomach contents

(Waterman & Small, 1998).

The survival of S. typhimurium in extreme acid conditions is due to a complex system

called the acid tolerance response (ATR) (Foster & Hall, 1990). The ATR in S. typhimurium

was first demonstrated when it was shown that adapting Salmonellabacteria to mild (pH 5.8)

or moderate (pH 4.4) could enable the cells to survive in very acidic (pH 3.3) conditions

(Foster & Hall, 1990). Over 50 proteins called Acid Shock Proteins (ASP's), are synthesised
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during the ATR process, (Bearson et.aI., 1997 Foster, I99l;l-ee et aI., 1994). These acid-

shock proteins are involved in a number of systems in both exponential and stationary growth

phases of Salmonella. The systems are classified as either o38 (an alternative sigma factor

encoded by rpoS which is important for stationary growth phase physiology (Lange &

Hengge-Aronis, 1991; Prince et al.,1994)) -dependent or, -independent. The stationary phase

o3s-dependent system is not induced by acidity (as levels of o38 are already increased as the

bacteria enter stationary phase) and appears to be part of a general stress resistance, which also

improves acid tolerance (Iæe et al., 1994; I-ee et al., 1995). The stationary phase o38-

independent system is induced by acid and 15 ASP's are noted to be upregulated by 2D-SDS-

PAGE gel analysis (Foster, l99l;l*e et al.,lgg4). The o38-dependent systems in exponential

phase growth are induced by acid shock (inducing 8 ASPs), and RpoS is needed to sustain an

ATR response, as rpoS mutants are only transiently able to induce an ATR (I*,e et aI., 1995;

Wilmes-Riesenberg et aI., 1997). The S. ¡yphimuriu,?? mouse virulence gene mviA product

(MviA) has been reported to negatively regulate the RpoS protein. MviA has significant

homology to the response regulatory family of regulators and is thought to be involved in

modulating the levels of o38 at the translational level (Bearson et al., 1996). Other "global"

regulators are also involved with log-phase o38-independent ATR response include the major

iron regulatory protein Fur (appearing to sense intracellular pH independently of its ability to

sense iron and involved in the induction of 8 ASPs (Foster & Hall, 1992; Hall & Foster,

1996)), and the Ada protein. The latter is involved with the adaptive response of E. coli to

alkylating agents, but its role in the acid tolerance response is not yet known (Hakura et aI.,

I99l); both factors are involved with the organic acid stress response (Bearson et a1.,1998).

An RpoS-independent system involved with resistance to inorganic acid (low pH) is

controlled by the S. typhimurium PhoPlQ two-component regulator (Bearson et aI., 1998)

(discussed in Section 1.9.3).
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1.8.2 Salmonella adhesion to eukaryotic cells

Fimbriae and pili encoded by Salmonella are involved with adhesion to eukaryotic cells.

S. typhimuriumhas genes for many types of hmbriae and pili including: Type I fimbiae (FIM)

(encoded by the fimAICDHF operon at centisome 15; (Collinson et aI., 1996)), virulence

plasmid encoded (PE) fimbriae (pefBACD encoded on the virulence plasmid (Friedrich et al.,

1993)),long polar (LP) fimbriae (encoded by IpIABCDE at centisome 80 (Bäumler et aI.,

1996)), and thin aggregative fimbriae (curli) (encoded by agpAC on centisome 26,

(Sukupolvi et al.,1997)). Recently, two more putative fimbrial operons were identif,red. The

putative hmbrial gene cluster (safl was identified in S. enterica subgroup I (on centisome 7

(Folkesson et a1.,1999) and the novel S. typhimuriumTtmbial operon stfACDEFG was located

at centisome 5 (Emmerth et al.,1999).

S. typhi do not contain the pef, lpf or sf operons and according do not produce either PEF

or LPF fimbriae. S. typhi does produce SEF14 fimbriae (located on a pathogenicity island)

which are predicted to be involved in adhesion to macrophage cells (Edwards et a1.,2000) and

recently another putative novel S. typhi fimbrial operon (rc) was identified (Folkesson et al.,

1999). The presence of four or more fimbrial systems in Salmonel/ø suggests that attachment

to eukaryotic cells may be an important factor in Salmonella pathogenesis, especially if the

fimbriae are involved in binding to certain types of cells (such as SEF14 and macrophages).

The redundancy of fimbrial operons has made it difficult to assess the role of each type in

vitro and in vivo. Future studies with multiple fimbrial mutations and tissue culture assays

with defined tissue culture cell lines should help identify the roles that particular fimbriae or

pili have in Salmonellapathogenesis (Darwin & Miller,1999).
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1.8.3 Salmonella invasion of eukaryotic cells

An important part of S. typhimurium pathogenesis is the invasion and entry of "non-

phagocytic" eukaryotic cells. Over 25 invasion genes have been identified which are required

for S. typhimurium cell invasion (Altmeyer et a1.,1993; Behlau & Miller,1993; Collazo et aI.,

1995; Galán & Curtiss, 19894; Ginocchio & Galán, 1995; Hermant et a1.,1995; Hueck et aI.,

1995; Jones & Falkow, 1994; Kaniga et a1.,1994; Kaniga et aI.,l995A; Kaniga et a1.,19958;

l-ee et aI., 1992). S. typhimurium i¡vasion is characterised by "membrane ruffling" where the

epithelial cell plasma membrane nea¡ the bacteria begins to elongate, swell and bud, distorting

the cell surface (Galán, 1994). The bacteria are engulfed within a membrane-bound vesicle,

resulting in internalisation of the bacteria-containing vesicle into the host cell. There is also

re¿urangements of clrtoskeletal proteins such as polymerised actin, producing loose strings of

actin filaments which accumulate near the organism. At the same time, there is aggregation of

host cell surface proteins associated with the cytoskeleton. Sqlmonella host signals normally

involved with uptake of growth factors such as calcium and inositol fluxes, are also triggered

during invasion, indicating that Salmonella involves normal host cell functions during

invasion (Galán, 1994)

1.8.3.1 Genetic determinants of Salmonelln invasion

A large number of the Salmonella invasion genes have been found to be located on the

Salmonella pathogenicity island SPI-I which encodes a Type III secretion system. A brief

outline of Type III secretion systems and the other three protein secretion pathways will be

given below, followed by a more detailed outline of the genes involved in Salmonella

invasion and protein secretion.
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1..8.3.1.1 Protein secretion systems in Salmonella

Four pathways of protein secretion (Types I-IV) have been described for Gram-negative

bacteria (Pugsley, 1993; Salmond & Reeves, 1993).

Type tr and Type fV secretion pathways involve transport across the inner membrane to

the periplasm via the s¿c system. The sec pathway in E. coli involves a complex of proteins

including: a number of cytoplasmic inner membrane proteins, a cytoplasmic membrane-

associated ATPase (providing the energy for export), a chaperone that binds to pre-secretory

target proteins and the periplasmic signal peptidase as well as a number of accessory proteins

required for normal function. A signature of sec-dependent protein export is the presence of a

short (- 30 aa), highly hydrophobic, amino-terminal signal sequence in the secreted protein

(Murphy & Beckwith,1996; Pugsley, 1993). Type tr secretion proteins require an additional

set of inner and outer membrane proteins to be transported across the outer membrane (e.g.

Kebsiella orytoca pullulanase secretion requires 14 additional secretion factors) (Pugsley,

1993). However Type IV secretion proteins (including the vacuolating cytotoxin of

Helicobacter pylori) are "autotransporters", encoding the information needed for transport

across the outer membrane within the secreted protein (Finlay & Falkow, 1997). Type I

secretion proteins (including the E. coli alpha-hemolysin) are sec-independent and require

three secretory proteins: an inner membrane transport ATPase (ABC: protein for ATP-binding

cassette) which provides the energy for the secretion, an outer membrane protein and a

membrane fusion protein which is anchored in the inner membrane spanning the periplasmic

space. The Type I secreted protein and secretory apparatus are usually found clustered on the

chromosome (Fath & Kolter, 1993).

The third secretion pathway is the Type Itr secretion system which is generally defined by

three characteristics. Firstly, proteins secreted by the Type Itr system do not have a typical

amino-terminal sequence characteristic of proteins exported in a sec-dependent manner and

therefore the system is sec-independent. However, some usage of the sec system for the
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assembly of the Type Itr secretion apparatus does probably occur, as several components of

the secretion apparatus do have sec-characteristic amino-terminal signal sequences (Hueck,

1998). Secondly, the Type III export machinery directs the translocation of the target proteins

through two membranes without cleavage of their amino termini, and finally an inducing

extracellular signal is required for complete activation of the secretary apparatus (these signals

will be discussed later). The Type III secretion apparatus is usually composed of - 20 proteins

encoded by genes which tend to be clustered together on the chromosome. Most of these 20

proteins are located in the inner membrane and a cytoplasmic ATPase is needed which is

likely to be membrane associated. As there is no amino-terminal processing of the secreted

proteins and the amino-terminal part of the proteins do not share any recognisable stuctural

similarities, it has recently been proposed from studies on Yersinia Type Itr secretions systems

that the 5' region of the mRNA contains the secretion signal residues (Anderson &

Schneewind, 1997). The secreted proteins also require small cytoplasmic proteins with

chaperone abilities to protect the secreted proteins from premature interaction with later parts

of the secretion system components (Hueck, 1998)

Salmonellae are unique in being the only bacterial species so far to have two type III

secretion systems identified, located in SPI-I and SPI-2. SPI-I is needed for initial

penetration of the intestinal mucosa, whilst SPI-2 is necessary for later stages of systemic

infection (Hueck, 1998). The Type III secretion systems are triggered when the pathogen

comes into close contact with eukaryotic cells, inducing synthesis of the secretion apparatus

and effector molecules. These effector molecules cause changes in host cell function which

facilitate the pathogens ability to survive and replicate. Only genes that have been well

characterised and assigned a function (defined or putative) will be discussed below.
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1.8.3.2 S. typhimurium invasion and SPI-I

Salmonella invasion of eukaryotic cells is characterised by "membrane ruffling",

dramatic cytoskeletal arrangements and internalisation of the bacteria via membrane-bound

vacuoles formed from the membrane ruffles termed macropinocytosis. Effector proteins

involved with this process are encoded on SPI-I (Figure 1.1) and involved with a Type Itr

secretion system. The effector proteins involved with the "membrane ruffling" include the

distantly located SopE protein (Hardt et al., 19984; Mirold et al., 1999), which after

translocation into the host cell, acts as a guanine nucleotide exchange factor (GNEF) for small

cellular molecules Rac and Cdc42 (GTPases), converting them from inactive GDP-bound to

active GTP-bound forms leading to membrane ruffling (Hardt et al., 19984; Hardt et aI.,

19988). After invasion the SptP protein reverses the process by acting as a GTPase-activating

protein (GAP) returning the Rac and Cdc42 active proteins to their GDP-bound states which

within minutes leads to the return of the cell membrane to its normal state (Fu & Galán,

1999). The dramatic cytoskeletal rearrangements are due to the SipA and SipC proteins

which are able to bind actin and bundle it into tight parallel bundles, resulting in pronounced

outward extended membrane ruffles, which facilitate bacterial uptake (Hayward & Koronakis,

1999; Zhou et ql., 1999A; Zhou et al., 19998). The effector proteins mentioned above are

translocated via a "needle complex" on the bacterial envelope, which spans both membranes

and has two identifiable domains: a cylindrical base and an apparently hollow, thin needle-like

structure. Three proteins encoded on SPI-I have been identified in the needle complex so far;

InvG (Kaniga et al., 1994) and the lipoproteins PrgH and PrgK (Kubori et al., 1998; Pegues er

a1.,1995).

The SPI-I Type Itr secretory system also includes structural genes encoding proteins

involved with the secretory process. These include inner membrane proteins such as the

putative channel InvA (GaLán et a1.,1992; Ginocchio & Galân,1995), SpaP, SpaQ and SpaR

(potential membrane spanning proteins), and SpaS (Collazo & Galân, 1996; Groisman &
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Ochman, 1993). The InvC protein is known to have ATPase activity and is suggested to be

the energizer for the translocation process (Collazo & Galán, 1997;Eichelberg et al., L994)

Accessory proteins of the secretory apparatus include chaperones, which assist in the

translocation of the secreted proteins by helping to maintain confirmation and/or by inhibiting

degradation (Collazo & Galán, 1997). SicA is the chaperone for the SipB, SipC and SipD

proteins (Collazo & Galán, 1997;Kaniga et a1.,19958) and the InvI is the putative chaperone

for invJ and spaO (Collazo et al., 1995). SicP is the specific chaperone for the effector

protein SptP (Fu & Galán, 1998). The InvH helper lipoprotein is required for the localisation

of InvG (a putative channel forming a ringJike multimer in the outer membrane) (Crago &

Koronakis, 1998). The oxygen regulated, orgA encoded protein (Jones & Falkow, 1994) is

likely to be involved in protein translocation but its exact function is not yet known (Collazo

& Galán, 1997). InvJ, SpaO and SipD are secreted proteins involved in the secretion of

effector molecules such as the Sip proteins (Collazo & Galân, 1996; Collazo et al., 1995;

Kaniga et ø1.,19954; Li et al., 1995).

1.8.3.2.1 Regulation of the SPI-I invasion genes

The regulation of the SPI-I encoded invasion genes is extremely complex. Several

regulators encoded within the SPI-I locus include HilA (a member of the OmpR-ToxR

family) (Bajaj et aI., 1995) and InvF (a member of the AraC family) (Kaniga et aI., 1994).

HilA activates the transcription of the SPI-I secretion apparatus components and activates the

InvF regulator (Bajaj et aI., 1996). Expression of the genes encoding the effector proteins is

regulated differentially by both InvF and HilA (Eichelberg et al., 1999). The system is also

influenced by global regulators including the PhoP/Q two component regulatory system

(Behlau & Miller, 1993; Pegues et al., lgg5), the flagella-associated sigma factor FliA 1o28)

(Eichelberg et aI., 1999), the SirA response regulator (Ahmer et al., 1999; Johnston et al.,
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1996), SirB and SirC (an AraClike regulator) (Rakeman et aI., 1999). Two additional

transcriptional regulatory factors have recently been identified: SprA (an AraC-like regulator)

and SprB (Eichelberg et a1.,1999). ln S. typhi the RcsB-RcsC regulatory system (responsive

to low osmilarity) is also involved (Anicau et al., 1998). The regulation of this secretion

pathway is complex and in S. typhimurium may also be affected by growth phase, oxygen,

osmilarity and pH (Collazo & Galátn,1997). Due to space constraints, only regulation which

has been shown to involve S. typhimuriumPhoPlQwill be discussed further

1.8.3.3 S. typhi and epithelial cell invasion

S. typhi have been shown to invade cultured epithelial cells with similar features as ,S

typhimurium. Membrane ruffling, cytoskeletal rearrangements, macropinocytosis (indicating

spacious vacuole formation) and aggregation of host-cell-surface proteins such as Class I-

MHC heavy chain was observed (Mills & Finlay, 1994). The ,S. typhi bacteria replicated

intracellularly at a similar level to S. typhímurium. The main difference noted between S

typhi and S. typhimurium cell invasion was that only one to two S. typhi organisms were

observed with each membrane ruffle and as such S. typhi invaded at a lower level overall than

S. typhimurium (Mllls & Finlay, 1994). This reduced invasion level was found to be due to a

physical limitation on S. typhi entry into epithelial cells, suggesting that a limited number of S

typhi receptors and entry sites exist per cell (Huang et al., 1998). Recently, S. typhi was

shown to use the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) as a receptor

for internalisation into eukaryotic cells but 
^S. 

typhimurium was shown not to use this receptor

(Pier et al., 1998). S. typhi invasion has also been shown to depend on motility (Liu et aI.,

1988) and is affected by osmilarity and growth phase (læclerc et a1.,1998; Tartera & Metcalf,

t993)
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1.8.4 Sslmonella and M Cells

After surviving the gastric stomach acids, the next stage of the Salmonella infection

involves the penetration of the intestinal mucosa by entering the follicle-associated epithelium

(FAE), which overlies gut-associated lymphoid tissues (ileal Peyer's patches). Salmonella

enter the FAE by adhering to, invading and destroying specialised epithelial cells in the FAE

called M cells, allowing bacterial entry into the reticuloendothelial system (Jones, 1996). M

cells are involved in sampling and delivering antigens to the underlying lymphoid tissue as

part of the mucosal immune protection system (Siebers & Finlay, t996). The S. typhimurium

M cell invasion process in the mouse model causes cell death and depolarisation of the

intestinal epithelium, leading to bacterial invasion of enterocytes and penetration into deeper

tissue (Clark et a1.,1994; Jensen et a1.,1998; Jones et a1.,1994). S. typhi bacteriahave also

been shown to invade and destroy M cells in ligated ileal loops in mice which correlates with

characteristic autopsy findings in typhoid fever victims (Kohbata et a1.,1986). Non-invasive

S. typhimurium matants unable to enter and destroy M cells have been shown to be avirulent

(Kohbata et a1.,1986; Penheiter et a1.,1997), indicating that the invasion and destruction of M

cells is an important part of Salmonella virulence. A number of systems are involved with the

M cell adherence, invasion and destruction. Adherence to M cells by S. typhimurium involves

the chromosomally encoded IpIABCDE fimbrial operon (Bäumler & Heffron, 1995; Bäumler

et aI., 1996). The S. typhimuriurz sigma factor RpoS is involved with the regulation of

adherence to and colonization of murine Peyer's patches and also FAE destruction (Nickerson

& Curtiss, 1997) The inv locus (encoded on the SPI-I pathogenicity island) is also involved

with M cell invasion and FAE destruction (Clark et a1.,1998; Clark et a1.,1996) and recently,

it has been shown that DNA adenine methylase (Dam) mutants of S. typhimurium are non-

cytotoxic for M cells, unable to invade enterocytes and are defective in non-phagocytic cell

invasion, and that Dam may play a role in the regulation of SPI-I genes Type Itr secretion

genes (Garcia-del Portillo et ø1.,1999). The S. typhimurium SlyA virulence regulator (Libby
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et al., 1994) is not involved with invasion or colonization but is necessary for the destruction

of M cells and survival in the murine Peyer's patch, however the s/y' regulated genes

involved have not yet been identified (Daniels et a1.,1996; Watson et a1.,1999).

1..8.5 Salmonellø and transepithelial Signalling of polymorphonuclear
cells (PMNS)

Non-typhoidal serotypes of Salmonella such as S. typhimurium are able to stimulate an

intense intestinal inflammatory response consisting mainly of neutrophils (polymorphonuclear

leucocytes [PMNs]) which migrate across the epithelial lining of the intestine (McCormick er

a1.,1993; Takeuchi, 1967). It was shown that transepithelial signalling to PMN's required ,S.

typhimurium adhesion to the epithelial cell apical membrane and consequent protein synthesis

in both bacteria and epithelial cells (McCormick et al., 1995). This contact induces the

production of the potent PMN chemotactic peptide IL-8 from the basolateral surface of the

epithelial cells and PEEC (pathogen-elicited epithelial chemoattractant) from the apical cell

surface (McCormick et aI., 1995; McCormick et aI., 1998). Although the invasion defective

S. typhimurium mutartts, phoP", hilA and invAhave been shown to be incapable of inducing

the PMN transmigration (McCormick et aI., 1995), recently S. typhimurium intemalisation

was shown to be not linked to the signalling method for PMN movement but is probably

reliant on the SPI-I Type III secretion system that the above genes are involved with. A

candidate for the effector protein is SopB which is encoded on SP1-5 (V/ood et a1.,1998), as

mutations in the S. dublin sopB gene exhibited approximately 5OVo decrease in fluid secretion

and PMN influx in calf ileal mucosa (Galyov et aI., 1997), although the mutants showed

wildtype invasion levels. Interestingly, it was noted during these studies that host restricted

Salmonella serotytrles such as S. typhi and S. paratyphi failed to induce PMN transepithelial

migration in the human-cell culture model (McCormick et a1.,1995).
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1..8.6 Salmonella and interactions with host defence cells

After surviving the gastric acids, penetration and invasion of M cells and other epithelial

cells of the ilial mucosal layer, Salmonella come into contact with phagocytic cells such as

dendritic cells (DCs), macrophages and neutrophils. S. typhimurium have been shown to

associate with DC's in ligated loops of mouse ileal intestine (Hopkins, 1997; Valdivia &

Falkow, 1996). It has also been proposed that DCs may be a major niche for Salmonella,

facilitating bacterial dissemination throughout the lymphatic and reticulo-endothelial system

(Sirard et al., 1999), however little work has been done on this area and it will not be further

discussed herc. Salmonella are able to survive in macrophages (discussed in Section I.8.6.2

and Section 1.9.7), however neutrophils potentially make up part of the major host immune

defences against S almonella

L.8.6.1. Salmonella and neutrophils

Neutrophils are a major part of the host immune system and kill bacteria by both oxygen-

dependent and oxygen-independent mechanisms. Neutrophils generate superoxide anion (O2-)

and other species derived from it such as HzOz via a single-electron transfer from NADPH to

molecular oxygen in the oxygen-dependent mechanisms (Segal & Abo, 1993). Patients who

suffer chronic granulomatous disease (CGD) lack neutrophils capable of generating the

respiratory burst and have high mortality rates due to bacterial infection, indicating that this is

an important part of the immune defenses against bacteria (Royer-Pokora et al., 1986).

"Neutropenic mice" (depleted of neutrophils by the granulocyte-depleting monoclonal

antibody RB6-8C5) are far more susceptible to Salmonella infections than wildtype mice, and

bacteria were found to grow to exceedingly high numbers in the liver and spleen, indicating

that neutrophils and neutrophils-mediated host defences play a major role in defence against

Salmonella infections (Conlan, 1996; Conlan, 1997). A "safe-site" for S. typhimurium has
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previously been proposed to be within splenic cells (Dunlap et a1.,1991), and localized within

the liver sinusoid associated macrophages called Kupffer cells in the liver, where they were

shown to be able to survive and multiply intracellularly (Nnalue et al., 1992). Further

discussion on this topic will be done in Section 1.8.6.2.

A recent study which looked at the in vivo blockage of nitric oxide (NO) in mice by the

addition of the inducible NOS (iNOS) inhibitor aminoguanidine sulphate to their drinking

water, found that it also blocked the influx of neutrophils and macrophages into the spleens

and resulted in 9O7o mortality of mice to a highly attenuated aroA vaccine strain of S.

typhimurium (5L3235 (MacFarlane et a1.,1999A)). Hence it may be suggested that part of the

susceptibility to the vaccine S. typhimurium strun was more likely to be due to the lack of

neutrophils rather than lack of macrophages in the influx of PMN's into the spleen

1.8.6.2 Saltnonella and macrophage invasion and survival

Macrophages are a major line of host defense against invading organisms and are able to

engulf and kill non-pathogenic (and some pathogenic) bacteria. Salmonella however are able

to survive and replicate within macrophages, evading the formidable defences (Beaman &

Beaman, 1984; Fields et al., 1986B). These defences include: oxygen-independent

(phagolysome-lysosome fusion, vacuole acidif,rcation, digestive enzymes and antibacterial

cationic proteins), and oxygen-dependent (reactive oxygen metabolites, superoxide anions,

hydroxyl radicals and hydrogen peroxide, all generated via the respiratory burst mechanisms)

(Beaman & Beaman, 1984).

S. typhimurium strai¡s have been shown to survive in a wide variety of macrophage types

and it was found that the ability of S. typhimurium to survive and replicate varies with the

source of the macrophage (Buchmeier & Heffron, 1989). Tissue culture cell lines such as the

J774 macrophage cell line were the most permissive for S. typhimurium growth, survival of ,S.
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typhimurium was at a moderate level in,splenic and bone-maffow derived macrophages, and

peritoneal macrophages were the least permissive for growth, being the most efficient killers

of the bacteria (Buchmeier & Heffron, 1989). This correlates with the fact that different

macrophage populations located in different areas may have different mechanisms to deal

with invading bacteria. The type of host macrophage may also have an effect on Salmonella

intracellular survival and may be related to host specificity for Salmonella as virulent S. typhi

strains were shown to be able to survive in J714 macrophage cells lines and human

monocytes-derived macrophages but not mouse peritoneal macrophages (Vladoiant et al.,

1990). Recent studies also indicated that S. typhimurium sftains have a distinct advantage

compared to S. typhi for survival in murine macrophages and conversely S. typhi survive

better than S. typhimurium in human-derived macrophages (Schwan et a1.,2000). Further

discussion on the topic of host specificity and macrophage survival will be continued in

Section l.l3

S. typhimurium enter the macrophage either by conventional phagocytosis leading to

close-fitting phagosomes surrounding the bacteria or as an invasive step characterised by

generalized membrane ruffling, and macropinocytosis leading (Section 1.8.3) to the bacteria

being enclosed in a spacious phagosome (Alpuche Aranda et ø1., 1994). After entry into the

macrophage the ^S. typhimurium bacteia are enclosed within phagosomes, the phagosomes

may then fuse with a lysosome to create a phagolysosomes exposing the bacteria to lysosomal

degradative enzymes and other host defences such as increased acidification. S. typhimurium

has been shown to inhibit acidification of the phagosomes which may hinder these host

defences (Alpuche Aranda et al.,1992). It has also been found that,S. typhimurium can inhibit

the normal phagosomes-lysosome fusion (Buchmeier & Heffron, 1991; Ishibashi & Arai,

1990), and another study has found that all S. typhimurium containing phagosomes fuse with

lysosomes (Oh et aI., 1996), however these contradictory reports may be explained by the

markers used to detect phagolysosomes. Over 75Vo of the phagosomes that the S.
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typhimuriumbactefia are contained within are divergent from the normal degradative pathway

of the macrophage as they do contain some lysosomal markers such as LAMPI and lysosomal

acid phosphatase but not cathepsin L, or the mannose-6- phosphate receptor. Heat-killed

Salmonella taken up by normal macrophage phagocytosis were shown to be contained within

degradative phagolysomal compartments positive for all the markers mentioned above (Oh et

al., 1996; Rathman et aI., 1997). The Salmonella-specific vacuoles are accessible to fluid

phase markers, and have been shown to contain calnexin, an endoplasmic reticulum marker,

indicating that Salmonella may control the fusion of vesicles from the secretory pathway and

only select some lysosome membrane components (Mills & Finlay, 1998; Oh et al., 1996;

Rathman et al.,l99l). Therefore Salmonella may survive within macrophages by interfering

with normal cellular trafficking and thus hinder maturation of Salmonella-containing

phagosomes. The SPI-2 encoded SpiC effector protein has been shown to interfere with

phagosome-lysosome fusion and normal trafficking of non-Sø/monella containing vesicle

compartments within macrophages, substantiating this idea (Uchiya et al.,1999).

The Salmonella induced "non-degrative" phagosomes and normal macrophage

phagolysosomes may correlate with reports that two populations of intracellular bacteria can

be seen within U937 cells after invasion by S. typhimurium, one static and the other rapidly

dividing (Abshire & Heffron, 1993) with one population being degraded by the normal

macrophage defences and the other representing the S. typhimurium intracellular survival

strategy (Rathman et a1.,1997). Correlating with this proposal, a recent report showed that S.

enterica SEF14 fimbrial mutants are unable to survive in activated macrophages, indicating a

role for the fimbriae in attachment and/or invasion of the macrophages to help direct uptake of

S. enteridil¿s to a "safe" intracellular compartment to enable survival and replication of the

bacteria (Edwards et a1.,2000).

Salmonella have also been shown to be cytotoxic for macrophages and cause apoptosis

(Chen et al., 1996: Monack et aI., 1996). Invasive S. typhimurium bacteria (causing the
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characteristic membrane ruffling and spacious phagosomes formation and grown under

optimal conditions for invasion) cause optimal killing of the host macrophage in J774A.I and

RAV/1264.7 macrophage cell lines, and murine bone-marrow derived macrophages.

Mutations preventing invasion and growth conditions which lead to lower invasion abrogate

this effect (Chen et a1.,1996; Monack et al.,1996). The killing of the host macrophage when

the bacteria are grown under optimal condition for invasion, is likely to be due to the SPI-I

encoded invasin SipB which has been shown to bind to caspase-l in macrophages, activating

the macrophage's apoptotic machinery (Hersh et al.,1999). Salmonella induced apoptosis in

macrophages has also been linked to growth phase as during the transition from the

exponential to stationary growth phase, Salmonella bacteria induced apoptosis in more than

9OVo of infection macrophages (Lundberg et aI., 1999). Other host-adapted bacteria such as ,S.

typhi, S. gallinarum and S. dublin were also shown to be toxic for cultured J774A.l murine

macrophages, so this toxicity for macrophages is likely to be a coÍrmon virulence factor

(Chen et a1.,1996), however it has been shown recently that,S. typhi causes less cytotoxicity

to both mouse and human-derived macrophage cell lines than S. typhimurium (Schwan et al.,

2000). The role of macrophage cytoxicity in the Salmonella infection process is not yet

known. It may aid the bacteria in evasion of the host immune system by killing the host

macrophage before it can send out cytokine signals to activate further immune defences,

release from the macrophage in order to invade other cells or alternatively it may be a host-

related defence system to eject the bacteria from the macrophages and allow exposure to other

host-defences such as neutrophils (Monack et al., 1996). The latter case may be more likely

as apoptosis of macrophages has been shown to trigger inflammation via the SPI-I encoded

sþB invasion, which activates the proinflammatory protease capase-l in macrophages, this

then activates the processing of secreted tr--lp which is involved with the recruitment of

inflammatory cells (Hersh et a1.,1999).
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S. typhimurium mtÍants that are no longer able to survive in the macrophage have been

isolated and have also been shown to be less virulent in the murine mouse model than their

parental strain (Fields et al., 19864). The macrophage survival mutants were affected in

many different genes including: those affecting LPS alterations, colony morphology,

auxotrophy, complement sensitivity, oxidative stress sensitivity, and motility (Fields et al.,

19868). Other mutations in genes which affected macrophage survival include: the recA and

recBC genes (involved with repair of DNA damage) (Buchmeier et al., 1993), the htrA (heat

shock gene) virulence gene (Bäumler et aI., 1994) and genes encoded on the SPI-2

pathogenicity island (Cirillo et aI., 1998; Hensel et al., 1998; Ochman et al., 1996). The

variety of macrophage survival mutants is not surprising when the large number of proteins

induced by bacterial entry into macrophages (over 40) and repressed (over 100) (Abshire &

Heffron 1993; Buchmeier & Heffron, 1990). Further analysis and comparison of these

induced proteins showed that many of them are specifically induced./repressed in the

macrophage environment compared to entry into epithelial cells (Burns-Keliher et al., 1998).

One regulatory locus relevant to this thesis that has been shown to be extensively involved

with macrophage survival is the S. typhimuriun PhoP/Q locus (Fields et al., 19868)

(discussed in Section 1.9.1).

1.8.7 Ss.lmonelløandantimicrobialproteins/agentsresistance

Resistance to host antimicrobial agents and proteins is an important part of Salmonella

pathogenesis. These antimicrobial peptides/proteins have been isolated from a diverse variety

of insects, amphibians and mammals (Boman, 1995). The peptides are part of the innate

immune response against microbial infections, fungi and protozoa (Groisman, 1994).

Evidence suggesting that these antimicrobial peptides protect the host from microbial

infections include: the fact that defensins make up to S-'lVo of the total cellular protein in
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neutrophils and macrophages; that patients who have a clinical condition, "specific granule

deficiency" almost completely lack defensins and have frequent/severe microbial infections

(Lehrer et al., 1993) and the genetic loci encoding defensins are located near the loci encoding

lysozymes (part of macrophage defences) in mouse and human chromosomes (Groisman,

1994). Over 40 antimicrobial agents and peptides have so far been discovered (Boman, 1995)

including: the polymyxins (pentacationic amphiphathic lipopeptide antibiotics with a

hepapeptide ring and fatty acid tail) (Storm et a1.,1977); polylysines (Vaara, 1992); protamine

(strongly cationic protein from salmon sperm (Vaara & Yaara, 1983). There are also other

small cationic proteins such as defensins (29-34 residues, 3 to l0 net positive charges),

cecropins (31-39 residues with 4 to 8 net positive charges), magainins (23 residues with 3-4

net positive charges) and melittin (26 residues, 6 net positive charges), which are present in

mammalian phagocyte cells, insect hemolymph, frog skin and bee venom respectively (Vaara,

1992). A bacteriaUpermeability-increasing (BPD cationic antimicrobial protein from

neutrophils has also been isolated (Qi et al., 1995). The small cationic proteins (defensin,

cecropin, magainin and melittin), have been shown to form channels in artificial membranes

and form cr-helices in hydrophobic conditions (Christensen et aI., 1988; Duclohier et al.,

1989; Kagan et al., l99O; Tosteson & Tosteson, 1984)). Most of these antimicrobial agents

(including magainin, cecropin and melittin) act on Gram-negative bacteria via a similar

mechanism, binding to and permeabilizing the outer membrane, crossing to reach the inner

cytoplasmic membrane and lysing the cell (Boman, 1995; Vaara, 1992). Protamine has been

found to have an antibacterial effect without causing cell lysis or cytoplasmic membrane

permeabilization by disrupting energization and inhibiting nutrient uptake (Aspedon &

Groisman, 1996)

A major part of the natural bacterial resistance are the lipopolysaccharides (LPS) in the

OM of Gram-negative bacteria; polymyxins, defensins and magainin have all been

demonstrated to bind to LPS (Vaara, 1992). Salmonella resistance determinants to these
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antimicrobial agents/peptides has been hypothetically categorized into four parts (Groisman,

1994), and resistance mechanisms have not yet been found for all of these types. The first

resistance mechanism is to prevent the peptides from reaching the membrane targets; the

second is to destroy/inhibit biological activity of the peptide; the third is to affect the ability of

the peptide to insert and generate channels in the membranes; the fourth is to restore the

physiological balance of the cell.

Gram-negative bacterial LPS is the first defence mechanism against cationic peptides and

the ability of peptides to bind E. coli LPS has been correlated with microbial activity (Scott ef

a1.,1999). Other mutations affecting the LPS negative charge in physiological conditions are

also involved with resistance, such as modifications to the lipid A as seen in S. typhimurium

pmrA mutants (discussed in Section 1.9.1 1). Resistance to protamine has been demonstrated

via the S. typhimurium SapABCDE (ATP-binding cassette) (Pana l-opez et al., 1993), which

may be involved with the transport of protamine into the cytoplasm where the peptides can be

degraded by cellular proteases (Groisman,1994). Recently, the E coli protease OmpT was

found to degrade protamine on the external face of the outer membrane (Stumpe et al., 1998).

The S. typhimurium PhoP/Q locus has been found to be extensively involved with many types

of peptide resistance (Fields et al., 1989; Groisman ¿f al., 19928; Miller et al., 1990) and this

is discussed in Section 1.9.8.

1.8.8 Salmonella and Lipopolysaccharide (LPS)

A major part of Salmonella pathogenesis is due its LPS. The LPS molecule consists of

three components: lipid A, the core oligosaccharide and the O-antigen (Figure 1.2). The core

oligosaccharide is covently linked to the glucosamine containing lipid A molecule (situated in

the lipid bilayer of the outer membrane) by keto-3-deoxy-D-mannose-octulosonic acid (KDO)

(Schmidt et al., 1969). The O antigen is linked to the core oligosaccharide and is typically
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composed of oligosaccharide repeat units. These sugars include commonly.occurring neutral

suga.rs, aminosugars and sometimes other unusual sugars such as 6-deoxyhexoses (Raetz,

r996).

Figure 1.2: Schematic structure of lipopolysaccharide

The lipid A, core oligosaccharide and the O-specific chain are indicated on the left hand side
of the hgure. Individual O-repeats are indicated, n represents the number of repeating units.
The polysaccharide and lipid component of the molecule are shown in brackets n the right
side of the figure. Abbreviations; Kdo: 3-deoxy-D-manno-octulonic acid, Gln: D-
glucosamine. Diagram adapted from Raetz, 1996.

The structural determinants (sugar composition, linkages between the sugar molecules

and the sugar and./or non-sugar substitutions ) of O antigen side chains provide the basis for

the serological classification of Enterobacteracae according to the Kaufmann-white scheme

O-specific n
Chain

Polysaccharide

Core

LipidA
Lipid
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(Kauffmann, 1954). O antigen is also the immunodominant portion of the LPS molecule

(Whitfield, 1995) and relatively minor differences in O-antigen structure can be detected

immunologically. Wildtype strains of Salmonellawhichcontain a complete LPS molecule are

called smooth strains (forming smooth colonies on solid media) whereas rough strains,

(forming rough colonies on solid media) are unable to synthesise LPS molecules with

complete O antigen chains. The rough mutants are characterised by the structure or

chemotype of the incomplete LPS that they synthesise and the various gene mutations

responsible (Raetz, 1996). The degree of polymerisation of O-side chains in S. typhimurium

ranges considerably from 0-40 repeat units after analysis of cell envelopes and isolated LPS

by SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Lesse et al., 1990; Schnaitman & Klena, L993).

At least 50 genes have been identified that are involved in the biosynthesis and assembly of

LPS (Schnaitman & Klena, 1993). The synthesis of the lipid A molecule involves the IpxA

genes (Anderson et a1.,1985), the waa/rfa cluster is involved with core biosynthesis (Klena er

a1.,1992), rfb/wba with the O-antigen (Jiang et a1.,1991) and polymerisation (chain length) is

encoded for by rfc/wzy and rol/wzz (Raetz, 1996).

1.8.9 Lipid A

Lipid A is the hydrophobic anchor for LPS in the Gram-negative outer membrane and is

the bioactive component (endotoxin) responsible for many of the symptoms associated with

typhoid fever and systemic Salmonellosis (Section 1.3.2) (Hornick et al., 1970). Lipid A

consists of a backbone of a 8,1-6-linked disaccharide of glucosamine that is phosphorylated at

the 0-1 position of the reducing glucosamine and the 0-4 position of the non-reducing residue

(Figure 1.3) (Raetz,1996). The lipid A molecule backbone is acylated by four (R)-3-hydroxy

fatty acids at positions 0-2, O-3, O-2' and 0-3' (Figure 1.3) (Raetz, 1996). In the last steps of

lipid A synthesis, laurate and myristate residues are incorporated into the distal unit of lipidA,
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generating the acyloxyacyl moieties (Figure 1.3). The genes responsible for the laurate and

myristate addition are waaM (htrB) and waaN (msbB) respectively (Brozek & Raetz, 1990;

Clementz et aI., 1996; Clementz et al., 1997). Mutations in waaN and waaM have been

shown to affect Salmonella virulence (Jones et al., 1997; Khan et aI., 1998). The waaM

mutant was severely limited in either its ability to colonise mouse organs or cause systemic

disease in mice (Jones et al., 1997). The waaN mutant was able to infect mice and grow at the

same rate as the wildtype until bacteria had reached extremely high counts, but most mice

were then able to clear the organism and survive, indicating a role for lethality for lipid A.

The waaN mutants were also shown to have an altered O antigen length compared to the wild

type strain, indicating a possible role for lipid A in O antigen chain length determination

(Khan et a1.,1998).

Figure L.3: Schematic structure of Lipid A

This schematic figure shows the lipid A molecule with the acyloxyacyl moieties laurate and

myristate and their postions shown. Additional modif,rcations to the lipid A molecule,
including ethanolamine, 4-amino-arabinose and palmitate are also shown. This diagram was

adapted from Raetz, 1996 and Darveau, 1998.

ethanolamine

a'
4-amino-arabinose

/
palmitatelaurate

\ t\
myristate
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Modifications to the lipid A may also play a role in host responses to bacterial infections

as it has been shown that E. coli lipid A lacking both the acyloxyacyllinked (secondary) fatty

acids, laurate and myristate failed to elicit the production of inflammatory mediators from host

cells both in vitro and in vivo (Lynn & Golenbock, 1992; Munford & Hall, 1986; Pohlman et

a1.,1987). The most characterised host response LPS activation pathway involves the binding

of LPS to the serum protein LPS-binding protein (LBP) which is then able to transfer the LPS

to CD14. The CDl4 can be either membrane bound on myeloid cells, or in a soluble form

which is involved with the activation of non-myeloid cells (Pugin et al., 1993; Wright et al.,

1990). It has been suggested that the recognition of lipid A structural details probably occurs

after CD14 binding by a host cell LPS recognition protein (Darveau, 1998). Recently a Toll-

like receptor 4 (Tir4) has been shown to function as the transmembrane component of the LPS

receptor complex (it is not yet known whether complexed LPS-CDl4 is involved with binding

to this receptor but it seems likely (Beutler, 2000)). It has been found that mouse

macrophages respond equally well to lipid A and tetra-acyl lipid A (has no secondary acyl

chains) whereas human monocytic cells only respond well to the intact lipid A molecule

(Golenbock et aI., 1991; Poltorak et aI.,2OOO). In experiments expressing either human or

murine Tlr4 in macrophages devoid of endogenous Tir4 gene expression, it was shown that

the species origin of Tlr4 determined whether a response to tetra-acyl lipid A could be made.

Human Tlr4 was able to discriminate between intact lipid A and tetra-acyl lipid A whilst

mouse Tlr4 conferred a response to both lipid A molecules (Poltorak et aL.,2000).

Therefore modifications to lipid A such as 4-amino-arabinose (4AA), ethanolamine,2-

hydroxy myristate and palmitate (Figure 1.3) which have been found to be regulated by

PhoP/Q and involved in virulence related phenotypes (discussed in Section 1.9.8 and 1.9.11)

may be also involved with host specificity (Section 1.13).
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1.9 The S. typhimurium phoP/Q locus

S. typhimurium phoP mutants have been shown to be involved with virulence,

intramacrophage survival and antimicrobial peptide resistance (Fields et aI., 1989; Fields er

al., 19868), and early studies demonstrated that mutations in phoP affected expression of the

phoN gene product (non-specific acid phosphatase) suggesting that PhoP was a regulatory

protein (Kier et al., 1979). The S. typhimurium phoP locus contains two genes phoP and

phoQ, which overlap by one nucleotide forming an operon, located at 25 minutes next to the

purB gene (purine biosynthesis) on the chromosome (Miller et al., 1989). PhoP encodes a

protein of 224 aa (Groisman et al., 1989; Miller et al., 1989) and PhoQ encodes a 487 aa

protein (Miller et a1.,1989). The PhoP/Q operon has strong homology to other bacterial two-

component regulatory systems which consist of an environmental sensor kinase (responding to

environmental signals), autophosphorylating at a histidine residue and then transferring the

phosphate to the amino-terminal domain (at an aspartate residue) of a transcriptional regulator

protein which is then able to activate/repress other genes on the bacterial chromosome (Miller,

1991). PhoP has strong homology to transcriptional activators such as OmpR and PhoB

(Makino et al., 1986A; Mizuno et al., 1982), and PhoQ to environmental sensors such as

EnvZ and PhoR (Makino et a1.,1986B; Mizuno et a1.,1982)

Tbe phoP and phoQ genes have been reported to be highly conserved between S. typhi

and S. typhimurium (Miller et al., 1993) and oligonucleotides designed from the S.

typhimurium phoP gene were able to PCR a 299 bp product from S. typhimurium, S. typhi, S.

paratyphi A, S. enteriditis, S. choleraesuis, S. gallinarum, S. pullorum and ,S. arizonae

indicate that the phoP gene is conserved across many Salmonella species (Way et aI., 1993).

S. typhimurium phoP homologs have been detected in other Gram-negative bacteria

(Escherichia coli, Shigella flexneri, Citrobacter freundii, Enterobacter cloacae, Enterobacter

aerogenes, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Serratia marsescens, Proteus mirabilis, Erwinia herbicola
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and Yersinia pestis) by stringent Southern hybridisation analysis (Groisman et aI., 1989).

Recently a phoP/Q homologue has also been reported in Pseudomonas aeruginosa

(Macfarlane et al., 19998).

The E coli K-12 phoP/phoQ operon has been cloned and sequenced (Kasahara et al.,

1992) and was located to 25 min on the E. coli K-12 linkage map. The E coli phoP/Q genes

also form an operon in E. coli (overlapping by 1 bp) and encode proteins of 223 and 486 aa

respectively. The E coli PhoP protein is 93Vo identical to S. typhimurium and the PhoQ

protein is 86Vo identical with predicted protein structures similar to S. typhimurium PhoP and

PhoQ proteins (Groisman et aI., 1992C; Kasahara et al., 1992). The E coli phoP gene has

been reported to complement S. typhimurium phoP mutants for the production of non-specific

acid phosphatase (Groisman et aI.,l992C).

Two S. typhimurium phoP/Q genotypes have been reported from studies with the ,S.

typhimurium phoP/Q locus, phoP null mutants derived from chemical mutagenesis QthoPl2

(l(ter et al., l9l9)), random transposon insertion (Fields et al., 19864) and defined

mutagenesis (Miller et a1.,1989) all demonstrated similar phenotypes and will be collectively

referred to as PhoP- strains in the rest of this thesis. A S. typhimurium phoQ constitutive

mutant isolated by chemical mutagenesis (phoP24, (Kier et al., 1919)) and found to possess a

single amino acid substitution (Thra8+Ile) in the periplasmic domain of PhoQ (Gunn et al.,

1996) will be described as PhoP". Wildtype Salmonella strains containing an intact phoP/Q

locus will be described as PhoP* strains.

L.9.1 Mutations in Salmonella PhoP/Q regulated genes and phenotypic
effects

By two-dimensional gel electrophoresis the ,S. typhimurium PhoP/Q have been shown to

affect the expression of over 40 different proteins (Buchmeier & Heffron, 1990; Miller &
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Mekalanos, 1990). In E. coli the phoP/Q locus has been reported to affect the expression of at

least 50 protein species (Kasahara et al.,1992), indicating that PhoP/Q is a global regulator in

both S. typhimurium and E. coli. The S. typhimurium PhoP protein is able to activate and

repress genes and these genes have been named pøgs (PhoP activated genes) and prgs (PhoP

repressed genes) (Miller et a1.,1989). S. typhimuriumPhoP- (null) mutants always have pags

downregulated and prgs upregulated whereas PhoP" (constitutive) have pags lpregulated and

prgs downregulated (Miller, l99I).

A large number of S. typhimurium phoP/Q regulated genes have been identified and mutations

in these genes affect a large number of Salmonella phenotypes including: non-specific acid

phosphatase production, acid tolerance, bile resistance, invasion of mammalian cells,

macrophage survival and spacious phagosomes formation, antimicrobial peptide/agent

resistance, protease production, macrophage antigen presentation, lipid A modihcations,

magnesium transport and growth under Mg2*-limiting conditions. The S. typhimurium

repressed genes are listed in Table 1.1a and the known S. typhimurium phoP/Q activated

proteins, genes and operons are listed in Table 1.lb.

Table L.1a: PhoP/Q repressed genes

Genes Function/Cellula¡ location Reference

iviXVII (pdu)
prSA
prgB
prgc
prgD
prgHIJK
psBA
psgB

Psgc
psgD
psBE
pSgF

PsgG

1,2-propanediol utilization
function unknown/envelope protein
function unknown/envelope protein
function unknown/envelope protein
function unknown/envelope protein
invasion of eukaryotic cells
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown

Heilhoff et al., (19994)
Behlau & Miller, (1993)
Behlau & Miller, (1993)
Behlau & Miller, (1993)
Behlau & Miller, (1993)
Behlau & Miller, (1993)

Soncini zt a/., (1996)
Soncini et a/., (l 996)
Soncini er a/., (1996)
Soncini et a/., (1996)
Soncini et a/., (1996)
Soncini ¿l al., (1996)
Soncini et a/., (1996)

Table 1.1a shows the 
^S. 

typhimurium PhoP/Q repressed genes that have been identified so far
Table 1.1b shows the 

^S. 
typhimuriun PhoP/Q activated proteins, genes and operons that have

been identified so far. As many of the PhoP/Q genes have been isolated by different groups,
and given different names, genes are listed in alphabetical order (followed by other gene

nÍìmes if appropriate). References correspond to the first identification of the gene and further
analysis of the PhoP/Q regulated proteins, genes and operons is discussed in the text when
appropriate.
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Table L.1b: S. typhimuriumPhoPlQactivated proteins, genes and operons

Protein Function/Cellular location Reference

ASP6
ASP15
ASP52
ASP29
Proteasel
Protease2

unknown acid shock protein Bearson et al., (1998)

unknown acid shock protein Bearson et al., (1998)

unknownacidshockprotein Bea¡son etal.,(1998)
(PhoP) acid shock protein Bearson et al., (1998)
unknown Adams e¡ ¿1., (1999)

unknown (dibasic amino acid recognition motif) Adams et al., (1999)

Genes Function/Cellular location Reference

iviVI-A adhesin like Heithoff et al., (1997)

iviXVI aldehvde dehvdrosenase like Heithoff et ¿J., (19994)

mgtA
mgtB
mgtc
pagMugd/pmrE

pagB/pmrC/psiD
paSc
paSD
pagE
paSF
pagG
pagH/pmrG

paSl
pagl
paSK

paSL
paSM
paSN
pa80

putative P-type ATPase (magnesium import)
putative P-type ATPase (magnesium import)
macrophage survival
UDP-glucose dehydrogenase, upregulated in macrophages
upregulated by PmrAÆ
upregulated in macrophages

macrophage survival
macropage survival
unknown
unknown
unknown
homology to E. coli AIS protein
Regulated by PmrA/B
unknown
similar to pagK
hydrophobic protein (plus signal sequence)

S. typhimurium ar.d S. enteriditis specific
unknown
60 aa + signal seq
putative transcriptional regulator, Salmone l la specihc
homology to an ORF on Yersinia virulence plasmid,
integral membrane protein (plus signal sequence)
palmitate addition to lipidA
marlocls
unknown
unknown
4-AA addition to lipid A, regulated by PmrA/B
unknown
unknown
unknown
4-AA addition to lipid A, regulated by PmrA/B
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
D-Ala-D-Ala dipeptidase, .9alz one IIa speciftc
unknown
unknown
unknown
non-specihc acid phosphatase

transcriptional regulator, autoreglated
unknown, PmrA./B regulated
response regulator
environmental sensor

unknown function
UDP-glucose dehydrogenase

homology to E. coli AIS protein, regulated by PmrA,/B
systemic infection; located - Salmonella virulence plasmid
UDP-glucose dehydrogenase

unknown, Sa lmo ne I la speciftc

Garcia Vescovi ¿t al., (1996)
Soncini et al., (1996)

Garcia Vescovi ¿t al., (1996)
Milleret¿1., (1989)

Miller er a/., (1989)

Miller ¿r ¿/., (1989)
Belden & Miller, (1994)
Belden & Miller, (1994)
Belden & Miller, (1994)
Belden & Miller, (1994)
Belden & Miller, (1994)

Belden & Mille¡, (1994)
Belden & Miller, (1994)
Belden & Miller, (1994)

Belden & Miller, (1994)
Belden & Miller, (1994)
Belden & Miller, (1994)
Belden & Miller, (1994)

paSP
pbgB
pbcc
pbgD
pbcE
pbsF
pbgM
pbco
pbgP
pbcw
pbgx
pbcY
pcSD
pcgF
pcSG
pcgH
pcSl
pcgL
pcSN
pcgP
pcSQ
phoN
phoP
psiD/pagB/pmrC
pmrA
pmrB
pmrC/pagB/psiD
pmrE/pagMugd
pmrG/pagH
spvB
ugd./pagA/pmrE
uxtL

Belden & Miller, (1994)
Soncini et a/., (1996)
Soncini et al., (1996)
Soncini etal., (1996)
Soncini er al., (1996)
Soncini et al., (1996)
Soncini et al., (1996)
Soncini et a/., (1996)
Soncini et al., (1996)
Soncini zt al., (1996)
Soncini et al., (1996)
Soncini et a/., (1996)
Soncini et al., (1996)

Ga¡cia Vescovi et al., (1996)
Garcia Vescovi et aI., (1996)

Soncini et al., (1996)
Soncini et al., (1996)
Hilbert et al., (1999)
Soncini et al., (1996)
Soncini et cl., (1996)
Soncini et al., (1996)

Kier et al.,(1979)
Soncini et cl., (1995)

Groisman et al.,(1989)
Roland et a/., (1993)
Roland et a/., (1993)

Roland et al., (1993)

Gvn et al., (19988)
Gurn et al., (1998B)

Heithoff et a/., (1997)
Garcia Vescovi ¿t al., (1996)

Hilbert et al., (1999)

Operons
pbgPE/pmrF
pmrF/pbsPE

4-amino-arabinonse addition, Regulated by Pm¡AÆ
4-amino-arabinonse addition, Regulated by Pm¡A/B

Soncini etal., (1996)
Gun¡ er al., (19988)
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The regulation of the S. typhimurium phoP/Q operon and phoP/Q regulated genes is complex

and will be discussed in Section 1.10, after the phenotypic effects of Salmonella phoP/Q

mutations and the identification of phoP/Q regulated genes have been described.

L.9.2 Non-specifTcacidphosphataseproduction

S. typhimurium encodes 3 acid phosphatases. These perplasmic phosphatases include an

acid hexose phosphatase, a cyclic 2'3'-nucleotide phosphodiesterase and a non-specific acid

phosphatase (Kier et al., 1977). Both the acid hexose phosphatase and the cyclic 2'3'-

nucleotide phosphodiesterae are regulated by the cyclic AMP-catabolite repression system.

(Í(rer et al., 1977). The non-specific acid phosphatase production was not affected by

mutations in the cyclic AMP pathway indicating novel regulation, and mutations in ,S.

typhimuriumleading to a lack of non-specific acid phosphatase production were mapped by

Hfr crosses to two unlinked locí; phoN (co-transducible with purA at 93 minutes) and phoP

(co-transducible with purB at 25 minutes) (Kier et al., 1979). A mutant in the phoP locus

(phoPL2) totally lacked acid phosphatase production whereas another mutation (phoP24) had

greatly increased production of acid phosphatase, and this mutation also mapped to the phoP

locus (Kier et aI., 1979). Further analysis of the phoN gene indicated that phoN does encode

the structural gene for non-specific acid phosphatase, encoding a26kDa protein (Kasahara er

aI., I99I). PhoP/Q was shown to positively regulate phoN, indicating that phoN is a pag gene

(Table 1.lb) (Groisman ¿t al., 1989; Miller et aI., 1989). Analysis of mutants have indicated

that phoN has no role in virulence (Fields et al., 1989), however it is useful in Salmonella

studies on the phoP/Q locus, as it allows discrimination between PhoP-, PhoP* and PhoP'

strains (Section 3.6.3).
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1.9.3 Acid tolerance response

S. typhimurium has a complex adaptive system called the acid tolerance response (ATR)

(Section 1.8.1). The S. typhimurium PhoP/Q regulon has been recently shown to control an

RpoS-independent acid tolerance system involved with inorganic (low pH) survival (Bearson

et a1.,1998). The S. typhimuriurnr PhoP- mutant was originally reported to have some adaptive

ATR responses and to have normal growth in moderately low pH media (pH 5.8) but was

1000-fold more sensitive to low pH (inorganic acid) than wildtype PhoP+ strains (Foster &

Hall, 1990). Later, this extreme sensitivity to acid was found to be due to the fact that the

study had been performed with a strain which was also rpoS in addition to phoP. However, a

more recent study demonstrated that a phoP mutation in an rpof cell has a small (-l0-fold)

but reproducible effect on acid tolerance, indicating an RpoS-independent system (Bearson e/

a1.,1998). During the shift from pH 7.7 to a moderate pH of 4.4, S. typhimuriurz produces 51

ASP's (seen by 2D geI electrophoresis) and a PhoP- mutant has been shown to lack four

induced ASP's (Table 1.1b) from this set compared to wildtype strains. The PhoP protein

itself has been shown to be one of these four ASP's but the identity of the other three are

unknown at this stage (Bearson ¿/ al., 1998). Both phoP and phoQ are needed for the

induction of this inorganic acid tolerance (Bearson et aI., 1998) and no S. typhimurium

PhoP/Q genes (apart from phoP itself) have been identified which are involved in the ATR

response. Changes in pH levels have also been shown to play an important role in the

regulation of the S. typhimuriumPhoPlQ operon and PhoP/Q regulated genes (Bearson et al.,

1998; Soncini & Groisman , 1996) (discussed in Section 1.10).
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L.9.4 Bile resistance

During Salmonellosis, Salmonella bacteria come into contact with bile. Bile salts are

detergents made in the liver and then secreted into and stored within the gall bladder.

Salmonella organisms are resistant to bile salts, a phenotype that is often used in the isolation

and detection of these organisms (e.g. MacConkey agar). The outer membrane of Gram-

negative bacteria is involved with the resistance to bile salts and changes in LPS and

membrane proteins have been shown to affect bile salt tolerance (Nikaido, 1976; Sukupolvi &

Vaara, 1989). In the chronic carrier state of Salmonellosis, affected individuals carry

Salmonella bacteria within the gallbladder where the bacteria are likely to come into contact

with bile (Hook, 1990). Salmonella resistance to bile salts has also been shown to require the

PhoP/Q regulon (Van Velkinburgh & Gunn, 1999). S. typhi and S. typhimurium PhoP-

mutants showed decreased survival to bile salts whereas PhoP' strains showed increased

resistance. The PhoP/Q resistance was shown to be specifically to the bile components

deoxycholate and conjugated forms of chenodeoxycholate (Van Velkinburgh & Gunn, 1999).

Salmonella involved in a systemic infection are likely to come into contact with bile

containing dihydroxy deoxycholate and chenodeoxycholate bile salts for which the PhoP/Q

regulon plays a major role in resistance (Van Velkinburgh & Gunn, 1999). The growth of S.

typhi and S. typhimurium in either bile or deoxycholate showed an increase/decrease in a

number of proteins which correlated with many PhoP/Q activated or repressed products seen

by lD or 2D gel electrophoresis. None of the known Salmonella PhoP/Q regulated genes

(including those known to modify Salmonella LPS), were found to be responsible for this

resistance, however two PhoP/Q repressed genes prgc and prgH were shown to be

transcriptionally repressed (independent of PhoP/Q and bacterial growth stage) by medium

containing bile. S. typhimurium strains demonstrated an increased resistance compared to

comparative S. typhi strains to the crude ox bile extract used in this study (Van Velkinburgh &

Gunn, L999).
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1.9.5 Magnesium transport

S. typhimurium encodes three Mg2* transport systems: CorA (a 40 kDa protein) which is

constitutively expressed and mediates both the influx and efflux of Mg2* (Hmiel et a1.,1989;

Smith et al., 19934) and the MgtA and MgtB loci which encode putative P-type ATPases

(Smith et al., I993A; Smith et al., 19938). Mutations in mgtA were shown to have a small

affect on intramacrophage survival (Blanc Potard & Groisman, 1997). The S. typhimurium

MgtA and MgtB proteins are produced under Mgt* limiting conditions and mediate only the

influx of magnesium (Tao et a1.,1998). The mgtCB operon is located on SPI-3, encoding the

102 kDa MgtB Mg2* transport protein (Blanc Potard & Groisman, 1997) and 22.5 l(Da

hydrophobic MgtC protein, involved with mouse virulence and long-term survival in

macrophages (Blanc Potard & Groisman,1997;Tao et al., 1998). The MgtC protein is not

involved with magnesium transport and its function in intramacrophage survival is unknown.

It has been shown that expression of the MgtA and MgtB proteins requires a functional corA

gene (Moncrief & Maguire, 1998). Both the S. typhimurium mgtA and mgtCB loci are

regulated by PhoP/Q (Table 1.1), with MgtA and MgtB required for growth in liquid low-

Mg2* lmicromolar) environments (Soncini et al., 1996). Mutations in phoP, mgtA or the

mgtCB loci also affected bacterial cell morphology in reduced-[Mg'*] liquid media producing

single cells at stationary phase 10 to 20 times larger than that of the parental wild type strain

and these mutants were no longer able to form colonies on solid media at this stage. S.

typhimurium PhoP- mutants are unable to form colonies on low-Mg2* solid media and mutants

in a number of PhoP/Q regulated genes (pcgP, pcgD, pbgP, pbgM, pbSE and ugd) (Table

1.1b) also showed this growth deficiency on solid media. However they showed no growth

defect in liquid low-[Mg2*] media (Soncini et al., 1996). Magnesium has been shown to

stabilize the Gram-negative bacterial outer membrane by interacting with phosphate groups in

the LPS (Coughlin et a1.,1983) and in low Mg2* environments, the charge repulsion between

LPS molecules within and between cells is predicted to increase. It has been predicted that
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this change in charge repulsion affected cell morphology and bacterial colony formation

(Soncini et al., 1996). Extracellular magnesium levels are also involved in the regulation of ,S.

typhimurium phoP/Q and phoP/Q regulated genes (Section 1.10).

I.9.6 Invasion of mammalian cells

S. typhimurium PhoP" bacteria were found to be invasion deficient as was the S.

typhimurium prgH mutant (Table 1.la) (Behlau & Miller, 1993). The prgU gene was found

to be part of an operon QtTgHIJIQ, involved with protein secretion and located in the ,S

typhímurium SPI-I locus (Figure 1.1) (Johnston et aI.,1996; Pegues et a1.,1995). PrgH and

PrgK have been found to be part of the SPI-I Type Itr secretion translocation "needle

complex" which is needed for translocation of the Type III secretion system effector proteins

(Kubori et aI., 1998). However the function of the PrgI and PrgJ proteins is currently

unknown. The prgHIJK operon has been found to be upregulated by HilA (which is repressed

by PhoP/Q) and needs SirA for complete expression (Bajaj et aI., 1995; Bajaj et aI., 1996;

Johnston et al.,1996).

1.9.7 Macrophage surYival

S. typhimurium bacterial survival in macrophages has been strongly correlated with

virulence (Fields et al., 19864). A bank of 83 S. typhimurium Tnl0 mutants were shown to

be unable to survive in mouse peritoneal macrophages and of these insertions, three were

found to be in the phoP gene (Fields et ø1.,1989). One of these phoP mutants was later found

to be unable to survive in J774 macrophage-like cells, bone m¿urow derived and splenic

macrophages (Buchmeier & Heffron, 1989). The phoP gene was found to be the first gene of

an operon (phoP/Q) (Groisman et a1.,1989; Miller et a1.,1989) and both the phoP and phoQ
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genes are needed for survival in macrophages (Miller et a1.,1989). The S. tltphimuriun PhoP

protein was shown to be induced in macrophages (Buchmeier & Heffron, 1990) and a phoP

mutant strain failed to induce at least 9 other macrophage-induced proteins (Buchmeier &

Heffron, 1990), confirming that phoP is part of a regulatory locus. The S. typhimuriumPhoP"

mutant has also been reported to have decreased survival in macrophages, indicating that both

pags and prgs are needed in bacterial survival in macrophages (Miller & Mekalanos, 1990).

1.9.7.1 PagC

A phoPlQ activated gene QtagC) (Table 1.1b), has been shown to be involved with

macrophage survival and mouse virulence, but not defensin resistance (Miller et al., 1989).

The S. typhimurium pagC gene encodes an 188 aa membrane protein which shows similarity

to the other virulence-related outer membrane proteins including: the ail encoded eucaryote

cell invasion protein of Yersinia enterocolitical, the lom encoded protein of bacteriophage

lambda (Pulkkinen & Miller, I99I), and the virulence plasmid complement resistance gene

rck (Heffeman et aI., 1992). The pagC gene is not involved in invasion however, and a pagC

mutant cannot be complemented by ail, therefore indicating structural homology to this

protein only (Miller et al., 1992). PagC::TnplroA fusions have been shown to be strongly up-

regulated (- 100-fold) within Salmonella-infected bone marrow derived macrophages but not

epithelial cells (Alpuche Aranda et al.,1992), indicating the gene product specifically acts in

macrophages however However the actual function of pagC during survival in macrophages

by Salmonellae has not been defined.

1.9.7.2 Other PhoP/Q regulated genes

Two other virulence associated pag genes identified at the same time as pagC are pagA

and pagB (Miller et al., 1989). These have also been shown to be strongly upregulated in
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macrophages (Alpuche Aranda et al., 1992), however these genes were shown not to be

involved in survival in the mouse peritoneal macrophage model (Miller et al., 1989). PagA

encodes UDP-glucose dehydrogenase (Gunn et a1.,1998B), and pagB is the first gene (pmrC)

of the S. typhimurium PhoPlQ regulated pmrC/pmrMpmrB operon encoding a second two

component regulatory system (Table l.lb). As both these loci are involved with PhoP/Q

regulated lipid A modification and protection against antimicrobial agents (Section 1.9.11) it

is not surprising that they are upregulated during Salmonella infection of macrophages. A

further 13 S. typhimurium PhoP/Q regulatedpagloci have been identified (pagD-pagP) which

encode membrane or secreted proteins (Table 1.1) (Belden & Miller, 1994). All of these

pag::TnphoA fusion mutants showed decreased survival in macrophages and affected

Salmonella virulence in mice (Belden & Miller, 1994). However defined mutants for each of

these pag genes need to be tested as a defined mutant in pagD (encoded next to and

transcribed divergently from pagC) was later found not to be involved with virulence (Gunn er

al., 1995) and defined mutants in pagJ, pagK and pagM did not attenutate virulence (Gunn et

al., L998A). While most of these pag loci encode novel proteins, pqgU had similarity to an E

coli aluminium induced gene (ais), pago; homology to a product of the Yersinia virulence

plamid QadA), and pagP: homology to CrcA (necessary for E coli resistance to camphor)

(Gunn et aI.,l998A). The S. typhimurium pagJ and pagK genes were also found to be highly

similar to each other (possibly indicating a redundancy in PhoP/Q regulated genes) and were

found to be unique to S. typhimurium and S. enteriditis strains by Southern hybridisation

analysis(Gunn et al., 19984).

1.9.7.3 The S. typhimurium spv locus

S. typhimurium strains carry a large cryptic plasmid (-100 kb) called the virulence

plasmid which has been found in many other Salmonella strains involved with systemic
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infection except in S, typhi. The virulence plasmid has been shown to be responsible for

spreading infection beyond the intestines to deeper tissues such as spleen and liver and is

involved in intracellular multiplication in these organs (Gulig, 1990). Encoded on the

virulence plasmid is the .rpv locus and all species of S. typhimurium that cause systemic

infection in mice contain the spv locus as do S. enterica species which cause systemic

infection in cattle (Gulig et a1.,1993; Roudier et a1.,1990; Wallis et a1.,1995). The spv gene

locus encodes five genes, spvR and the spvABCD operon (Gulig et aI., 1993) and has been

shown to be induced within macrophages (Fierer et al., 1993; Rhen el al., 1993). The spvB

gene from S. dublin has been reported to be co-ordinately regulated by PhoP/Q and RpoS

(Fang et al.,l99l; Heithoff et a1.,1997).

1.9.7.4 Spacious phagosomes (SP) formation

Invasion of S. typhimurium mouse macrophages by Salmonella involves generalized

membrane ruffling and macropinocytosis as described previously (Section 1.8.3). It has been

noted that Salmonella inside macrophages are enclosed within spacious phagosomes

morphologically similar to macropinosomes (Alpuche Aranda et aI., 1994). Salmonella was

shown to persist in these spacious phagosomes which can enlarge by fusion with

macropinosomes or other phagosomes and take a long time to shrink (Alpuche Aranda et al.,

1994). S. typhimurium PhoP" bacterial mutants have previously been shown to be less

invasive than wildtype strains, induce less macropinocytosis and SP's (inducement is at a

similar level as heat-killed bacteria) and show decreased survival early after phagocytosis (-

th) (Alpuche Aranda et a1.,1995) . The PhoP' bacteria are more likely to be enclosed within

macrophages in close-fitting phagosomes consistent with that expected for normal receptor-

mediated phagocytosis by phagocytic cells (Alpuche Aranda et al., 1995), indicating that

PhoP/Q regulated genes are involved in the formation of these SP's. Both PhoP- and PhoP' S.
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typhimurium mutants have been shown to have decreased intramacrophage survival, therefore

suggesting that both pags and prgs are needed (Miller & Mekalanos, 1990). The shrinkage of

the SP's for wildtype S. typhimurium bacterial infection correlates with the activation of

PhoP/Q upregulated gene Qtag) expression in the macrophage (-4-6 h after infection)

(Alpuche Aranda et al., 1992) and the PhoP- mutants only demonstrate growth deficiency in

macrophages at this later time (Alpuche Aranda et aI., 1995). These results indicate that S.

typhimurium prg gene expression is needed in the early stages of macrophage infection for

invasion and SP formation, and pag gene expression is switched on later, after shrinkage and

acidification of the SP, up-regulating the expression of genes needed for the latter stages of

bacterial macrophage survival (Alpuche Aranda et a1.,1995). It has been suggested that the

SP formation allows dilution of toxic compounds produced by the macrophage, and delay of

the phagolysomal fusion and acidification gives the bacteria time to express genes needed for

survival in the intracellular environment (Alpuche Aranda et a1.,1995).

1.9.8 PhoP/Q mutations and antimicrobial cationic proteins

The S. typhimurium phoPlQ locus has been shown to be involved with resistance to

microbicidal proteins from mammalian phagocytic cells (Fields et a1.,1989; Groisman et al.,

19928; Miller et al., 1990). S. typhimurium PhoP- mutants were originally found to be

extremely sensitive to crude extracts from human neutrophils and rabbit peritoneal

macrophages, and purified rabbit defensin NP-l (Fields et a1.,1989). Further studies showed

that S. typhimuriumPhoP- mutants were sensitive to protamine, frog magainin2, pig cecropin

Pl and the insect venom-derived peptides mastoparan and melittin (Groisman et aI., 19928)

and the human intestinal defensin 5 (Porter et aI., 1997). Both phoP and phoQ are needed for

defensin resistance (Miller et al., 1990) and the S. typhimurium pagP gene (Table 1.1b) has

been shown to be required for the addition of palmitate to lipid A (Figure 1.3) and general
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The

PhoP/Q operon has also been shown to be involved in the upregulation of two unknown

resistance to the cationic peptides (Guo er al., 1998) (Section 1.8.7; Section 1.8.9)

proteases, one of which which recognises a dibasic amino acid motif characteristic of the

omptin protease family (Adams et al., 1999). It was proposed that these proteases may

contribute to Salmonel/a resistance to cationic antimicrobial proteins (similar to the OmpT

protease which hydrolyzes the antimicrobial peptide protamine) (Adams et a1.,1999; Stumpe

et a1.,1998). Recently, a S. typhimurium phoP/Q activated gene; pcgL (Table 1.lb) has been

found to encode a D-Ala-D-Ala dipeptidase which is specific to Salmonel/ø strains. As yet

the function of this protein is unknown in Salmonella pathogenesis but it may be involved in

resistance to a toxic compound encountered by Salmonella in the environment as it has not

been shown to be involved in virulence (Hilbert et a1.,1999).

L.9.9 Antigen presentation

A major part of the stimulation of the host humoral and cell-mediated immune response

to bacterial infections is antigen processing and presentation by specialised cells of the

immune system. Macrophages play a major role in stimulating these immune responses as

they are phagocytic, express bactericidal defences and are "professional" antigen presenting

cells, displaying the processed antigens on both MHC-I and MHC-tr (Harding & Geuze, 1993;

IJnanue, 1984). It has been found that the efficiency of antigen processing from S

typhimurium by macrophages is affected by bacterial viability (dead bacteria are processed

much more efficiently than live) and epitope abundance (more epitopes give better

processing) (Wick et al., t994). LPS phenotype may also be involved as rough strains of S.

typhimurium are processed more efficiently than smooth strains, although this may be due to

increased uptake of the LPS mutants by macrophages (V/ick et al., 1994). The S.

typhimuriun PhoP/Q regulon also affects the ability of activated macrophages to process and
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present S. typhimurium antigens (Wick et a1.,1995).. S. typhimuriumPhoP- strains have been

shown to be processed much more efficiently than wildtype bacteria, and PhoP'mutants to be

processed less efficiently than wildtype strains. Killing of the bacteria allowed wildtype

strains to be processed as efficiently as PhoP- strains (Wick et al., 1995). These results

indicate a role for ^S. typhimuriun PhoP/Q regulated genes in the inhibition of specihc

immunity, specifically the processing and presentation of antigens. As yet it is unknown

which PhoP/Q regulated gene(s) are involved in this process.

1.9.10 S. typhimurium PmrAÆ locus

1.9.10.1 PhoP/Q and PmrAÆ

The S. typhimurium PhoP/Q regulator has been shown to regulate another two component

regulatory system called PmrA/B (Gunn & Miller, 1996; Soncini & Groisman, 1996). The

pmr,UB genes are located at93.5 min on the S. typhimurium chromosome and are encoded in

an operon containing three genes (Roland et al., 1993). The first gene of the operon encodes

pmrC (previously identihed as the phoPlQ upregulated genes pagB and psiD (Table 1.1b)

(Groisman et al., 1989; Miller et aI., 1989)). The second gene encodes pmrA, which has

homology to a number of DNA binding response regulators whilst the third is pmrB which

shows homology to a number of autophosphorylatable histidine kinase sensor proteins

(Roland et a1.,1993). An S. typhimurium pmrA constitutive mutant (pmrA505)(due to a single

nt change in pmrA resulting a His to Arg substitution in the PmrA protein) has been shown to

have increased resistance to the antibiotic polymyxin B (Makela et a1.,1978). The pmrA505

mutant also showed increased resistance to the cationic antimicrobial human neutrophil

proteins CAP37 and CAP57 as well as polylysine and protamine (Shafer et al., 1984;

Spitznagel, 1990; Vaara, l9SlA). S. typhimuriumPmrA'strains also possessed an increased

level of phosphate substitution on the LPS core (due to modifications of the lipid A region
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with ethanolamine) and a high degree of substitution of the 4' phosphate of lipid A by 4-

aminoarabinose (4AA) (Figure 1.3) (Helander et aI.,1994; Vaara, 19818, Vaara et al.,l98l),

which are thought to decrease the negative charge of LPS, therefore reducing the binding of

the cationic antimicrobial agents (Gunn & Miller, 1996)

1.9.10.2 PmrAÆ regulated genes

The PmrA/B operon has been shown to regulate a number of genes (identified

independently by different groups) located at distant sites on the S. typhimurium chromosome

(Table 1.1b). The S. typhimurium PmTAIB regulated ugd gene encoding UDP-glucose

dehydrogenase (Morona et al., 1995) was originally identified as a phoP/Q activated locus

(paSA) (Miller et aI., 1989), and was recently identiñed as being PmrAÆ regulated by two

groups: (ugd: Soncini & Groisman, 1996); pmrE: Gunn et a1.,19988)). A seven gene operon

regulated by PmrA/B was identified by two groups (pbgPE locus: Soncini & Groisman,

1996); pmrF locus: Gunn et al., 19988)). This operon was identified as being involved with

polymyxin resistance (Groisman et al., 1997; Gunn et al., 19988), responsible for the

presence of 4-AA on lipid A (Gunn et al.,l99SB) and growth on low [Mgt*] containing solid

media (Groisman et aI., 1997). The phoP/Q regulated gene pagH (Belden & Miller, 1994),

which has homology to the E. coli altminium induced Ais protein, was renamed pmrG by

Gunn et al., (19988) when it was found to also be PmrAÆ regulated. Other unlinked loci

regulated by PmrA/B include pbgM, pcgD, and pcgP (Soncini & Groisman, 1996). The pmrD

gene is located at the end of the S. typhimurium pbgPE/pmrF locus and confers polymyxin B

resistance in S. typhimurium when expressed in multiple copies (Roland et al., 1994),

however it is not yet known whether it is regulated by PmrAÆ.
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1.9.10.3 Regulation of the PmrA/B operon and regulated genes

The PmrA/B locus has been shown to be transcriptionally autoregulated and when

examined, the locus was found to contain two promoters, Pl and P2 (Gunn & Miller, 1996)

Pl is a weak constitutive promoter located within the pmrC coding sequence, directs

transcription of pmr,UB, and is not affected by the presence/absence of either PhoP/Q or

PmrAÆ. The second promoter P2 is located upstream of the pmrC gene and is upregulated

by PmrAÆ and PhoP/Q (Soncini & Groisman, 1996). Further characterization of the S.

typhimurium PmTAIB regulated genes identified a conserved sequence in the transcription

start sites of three PmrA regulated genes QtmrC, pmrG and the pbgPE/pmrF operon) (Wosten

& Groisman, 1999). DNA footprinting analysis identified a 16 base pair inverted repeat

sequence (5' -TTAAKTTCTTAADGTT) to which his-tagged PmrA protein could bind.

PmrA could not be demonstrated to bind to any part of the ugd promoter sequence and

sequence analysis showed that this region of DNA did not contain the repeat sequence,

indicating indirect regulation of ugd by PmrA via another regulator (as yet unknown). It has

been suggested that a PmrA dimer activates transcription of the divergent pmrG and pbgPE

promoters by binding to a single site in the pmrG-pbgPE promoter intergenic region ('Wosten

& Groisman, 1999).

1.9.L1 Lipid A modifications

The S. typhimuriun PhoP/Q regulon has been found to regulate structural modifications

of lipid A. S. typhimurium PhoP" strains were found to have an addition of 4AA to lipid A

phosphate groups, replacement of the lipid A acyl group myristate with 2-OH myristate and

the formation of heptaacylated lipid A by the addition of palmitate (Guo et a1.,1997). Lipid A

is the major signalling component of S. typhimurium LPS that stimulates cytokine release in

the host (Tokada & Kotani, 1992) and the 4AA and 2-hydroxymyristate substituted lipid A
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was found to decrease expression of the adhesion molecule E-selectin by endothelial cells and

tumor necrosis factor-cr (TNF-a) by adherent monocytes, compared to wildtype lipid A (Guo

et a1.,1997). S. typhimuriumPmrA constitutive mutants have previously been found to have a

high level of substitution of LPS phosphates by 2-aminoethanol (ethanolamine) and 4AA

which is associated with an increase in resistance to polymyxin B (Vaara et al., 1981).

Similar substitutions on the lipid A of E. coli polymyxin B resistant mutants have also been

found (Nummila et a1.,1995). Two 
^S. 

typhimuriumPmrAlB regulated loci have been shown

to be responsible for the modification of lipid A with 4AA (Gunn et a1.,1998B). The two loci

responsible for this modification are the ugd/pmrE gene encoding UDP-glucose

dehydrogenase and the pmrF/pgbPE locus (Gunn et al., 19988). The formation of

heptaacylated lipid A by the addition of palmitate was found to be due to the S. typhimurium

PhoP/Q regulated pagP gene which has been suggested to encode an acyltransferase or a

nonenzymatic inner membrane protein complex component essential for the transfer of

palmitate to lipidA and is involved with cationic antimicrobial peptide resistance (Guo et al.,

1998).

L.L0 How PhoP/Q regulates expression of phoPlQ regulated
genes

In a study on isolation of S. typhimurium phoP/Q regulated genes it was discovered that

the phoP/Q operon is transcriptionally autoregulated (Soncini et al., 1995). Wildtype S

typhimuriun strains have been shown to produce two different transcripts from the phoP/Q

locus in exponential growth and the levels of both are decreased in stationary phase cells.

Primer extension experiments identified two distinct transcriptional start sites differing by 11

nucleotides corresponding to two promoters which were named phoPpl (dependant on phoP

and phoQ for activity) and phoPp2 (phoP/Q independent but stimulated by PhoP activation)
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(Soncini et a1.,1995). A model of S. typhimurium PhoP/Q regulation follows. In a repressing

environment, phoP/Q is transcribed from phoPp2 at a basal level and when the bacteria

encounter activating environmental conditions, PhoQ autophosphorylates, then

phosphorylates PhoP, activating transcription from phoPp2 (and to a lesser extent phoPpl),

which would then lead to the activation of S. typhimurium pag genes and repression of prg

genes. A change in environmental conditions back to the repressing conditions would then

result in a return to the basal level of phoP/Q expression (by a mechanism not yet known) and

the consequent down-regulation of pag genes and expression of prg genes (Soncini et aI.,

199s).

One of the environmental conditions affecting S. typhimurium phoP/Q regulation has

been shown to be extracellular Mg2* concentrations (Figure 1.4) (Garcia Vescovi et aI.,1996).

Mg2* is a membrane, ribosome, and LPS stabiliser, and is essential in reactions that require

ATP (Reinhart, 1988), and this was the first time it has been shown to be involved as a signal

for a regulatory system. The identification of two PhoP/Q regulated high affinity Mgt*

transporters (MgtA and MgtB), whose expression was known to be upregulated in low-Mg2*

media (Snavely et al.,lggl) led to tUÉf eeneentretiens and PhoP/Q mediated gene regulation

being investigated (Garcia Vescovi et a1.,1996). It was then shown that the phoPpl (phoP/Q

dependent) transcript was produced in low-Mg2* media, indicating that Mg2+ controls the

positive feedback loop regulating phoP/Q (Garcia Vescovi et al., 1996). High-Mg2* media

was also shown to render wildtype Salmonella phenotypically PhoP-, indicated by extreme

sensitivity to the antimicrobial peptide magainin 2 (due to a decrease in pag gene expression)

(Garcia Vescovi et al., 1996). The S. typhimurium PhoQ protein was then shown to directly

bind Mg2* ions to a region on the large periplasmic loop which is rich in acidic amino acids,

and by doing so to change PhoQ conf,rrmation. This highly acidic amino acid region was

specific, as a chimera protein harbouring the periplasmic region of. EnvZ fused to the PhoQ

cytoplasmic tail lost the capacity to bind to Mg2*. Ca2* ions were also able to bind and cause
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a confonnational change in PhoQ, however the amount needed was higher than normal

physiological conditions (Garcia Vescovi et al., 1997; Garcia Vescovi et al., 1996). The

expression of many S. typhimurium PhoP/Q regulated genes was also affected by Mg'*

concentration (Groisman et al., 1997; Soncini et al., 1996).

Figure 1.4: PhoP/Q regulation and Mg2* levels

This figure shows the regulation of phoP/Q and phoP/Qregulated genes by Mg'* levels. In an

environment with high Mg2* levels ('Offl state), Mg2* ions are able to bind to PhoQ,
inhibiting kinase activity. Therefore no phosphorylated PhoP (PhoP-P) is produced, allowing
prgs to be transcribed and to decreased pag gene expression. In an environment with low
Mg'* levels ('On' state), Mg'* no longer binds to PhoQ therefore enabling PhoQ to
autophosphorylate, which is followed by the phosphorylation of PhoP. Phosphorylated PhoP
is then involved with activation of pags transcription (including phoP itself¡ and the
repression of prgs. Diagram adapted from Garcia Vescovi et al., (1996) and Bearson et aI.,
(1ee8).

Another environmental factor involved in the regulation of S. typhimurium PhoP/Q

regulated genes is extracellular pH levels. PhoP was shown to be induced by acid shock

(Bearson et a1.,1993) while in rich media (high-Mg2*), and it is not apparent whether phoQ

senses pH independently of Mg2* or whether pH affects the interaction between the PhoQ-

Mg2* binding site and Mg2* (Bearson et a1.,1998). V/hile acid-induced expression of some
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phoP/Q-dependent genes requires PmrA (pbSP and pmrC), others are PmrA independent

(mgtB and phoP), or require both PhoP and PmrA @agA/ugd). These studies indicate that

while phoPtQis regulated by Mgt* levels, low pH may trigger phoP activation even in a high

Mg2* environment. Two models were proposed by Bearson et al., (1998), one for strictly

PhoP/Q regulated genes and the other for genes needing both PhoP/Q and PmrA. These

models are represented in Figure 1.5.

Both sets of S. typhimurium PhoP/Q regulated genes are affected by extracellular [Mg2*]

and [H*] levels, however Set I needs only phorphorylated PhoP (PhoP-P) for

induction/repression and Set 2 needs both PhoP-P and phosphorylated PmrA (PmrA-P). The

scenario involving high Mg2* and alkaline (high) pH, is not shown in Figure 1.5; this would

result in low levels of PhoP-P, upregulation of prg genes and down regulation of pag genes.

It was proposed that the amount of phosphorylated PhoP (PhoP-P) varies in response to

different levels of Mg2* sensed by PhoQ. The levels of Mg2* could also be affected by higher

or lower H* concentrations, therefore affecting the levels of phosphorylated PhoP (PhoP-P).

Different PhoP/Q regulated genes respond to different levels of PhoP-P, such that genes that

only need a little PhoP-P for induction/repression, may respond to either low pH or low Mg2*

environmental conditions. PhoP/Q regulated genes requiring high amounts of PhoP-P are

only induced under extremely low Mg2+ concentrations at neutral or low pH, or more

moderate Mg2* levels in a low pH environment (Bearson et at.,1998).

The second set involves the PmrA/B operon and PmrA/B regulated genes. The second

PmrA/B promoter (P2) has been shown to be upregulated by PmrA/B expression (Gunn &

Miller, 1996) and repressed by high levels of Mg2* and C** in the presence of wildtype

PhoP/Q (Soncini & Groisman,1996). Other PmrA activated genes @bgPE/pmrF, pmrC and

ugd) have also been shown to be responsive to decreased levels of Mg2* and Ca2* in the

presence of wildtype PhoP/Q as well as being activated by mild acid pH in a PhoP/Q

independent manner (Wosten & Groisman,1999).
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Figure L.5: Schematic model of Salmonella phoP/Qgene regulation (with Mg2+ and pH)

This schematic diagram shows the models for Mg2* and pH involvement in regulation of S.

typhimurium phoP/Q regulated genes. The actual details of the amplification responses are

outlined in the text. Solid arrows represent induction of genes and dashed lines represent
repression. This diagram is adapted from Wosten & Groisman, (1999).
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Therefore at alkaline (high) pH, the activation of PmrAÆ regulated genes is dependent

on PhoP/Q and controlled by the levels of Mg2*, but in acidic (low pH) conditions, the

regulation of the PmrA,/B regulated genes may become PhoP/Q-independent (stimulated by

H* only) or be reliant on very small amounts of PhoP-P to induce the PmrA/B system.

Induction of the PmrA/B system would then result in increased production of PmrA-P, which

activates the pmrMB locus, amplifying the pH signal and initiating the regulatory cascade

(Bearson et al., 1998; Wosten & Groisman, 1999). It is not yet known how PhoP/Q activates

PmrAÆ in low Mg'* conditions (indicated by '?' in Figure 1.5, Set I and Set 2), phoQ carried

on a plasmid under the control of an inducible promoter could not restore a PmrA regulated

gene expression in a phoP null strain, indicating that PmrA is not directly phosphorylated by

PhoQ (Soncini & Groisman,1996).

1.10.1 In vivo expressed PhoP/Q regulated genes

A genetic system IVET (in vivo expression technology) has been used to identify

Salmonella genes that are expressed in vivo (Mahan et aI., 19934; Mahan et al., 19938).

Many of the isolated genes have no known function and show no significant homology to

entries in the DNA databases but some of the isolated genes were shown to be PhoP/Q

regulated. These genes included: phoP, pmrB, spvB, mgtA, mgtB and previously unidentified

PhoP/Q regulated genes: iyiVI-A (an adhesin llke pag gene) iv¿XVI (an aldehyde

dehydrogenaseJike pag) and one prg; iylXVtr lpdul (involved with l,2-propanediol

utilization) (Table 1.la and 1.lb); (Heithoff et al.,l999A; Heithoff et al.,1997). The seven S.

typhimurium pags were shown to be induced by low pH and low Mg2*, correlating with

activation by the PhoP/Q system and all were induced (though at different levels) upon entry

into mammalian cell lines (Heithoff et aI.,I999A). The prg iviXYtr Qtdu) gene was found to

respond to increased iron levels in the absence of phoP (Heithoff et a1.,19994). The PhoP/Q
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regulated in vivo expressed genes were recovered from sites after intragastric and

intraperitoneal infections, indicating that phoPlQ has a role at both early and late stages of

infection (Heithoff et al., I999A; Heithoff et aI., 1997). The isolation of many S.

typhimurium phoP/Q regulated ivi genes correlates with the fact that PhoP/Q is a global

regulator in Salmonella and plays an important role in pathogenesis.

L.LL Vaccine studies

With the increase in recent years of multi-drug resistant Salmonella strains (Section 1.6),

Salmonella vaccine development has become increasingly more important. Avirulent

Salmonella strains have also been widely advocated as ca:rier strains for antigens from other

enteric pathogens and other sources (such as viruses), as these live attenuated strains can be

administered orally, and induce significant levels of mucosal immunity as well as humoral and

cellular immune responses (Cárdenas & Clements, 1992; Curtiss et al., 1993). Many

publications and reviews on this topic have been presented over recent years (Crírdenas &

Clements, 1992; Dougan, 1994; Hackett, 1990; Sirard et al., 1999), and due to space

limitations and the fact that this thesis is concemed with S. typhi and Salmonella PhoPlQ

regulated genes in general, only the current S. typhi vaccines and the potential of Salmonella

phoP/Q mutants as candidate vaccine and antigen-carrier strains will be presented here

1.11.1 Killed bacteria and Vi-antigen typhoid vaccines

Killed vaccines against typhoid fever given orally have been shown to give no side

affects but induce only low levels of circulating and secretory antibodies and give

insignif,rcant levels of protection against challenge (Germanier, 1984), indicating that either

live or protein (antigen) vaccines are a better strategy against typhoid fever infection.
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Many S. typhi strains produce a capsular polysaccharide called the Vi antigen which is

highly immunogenic (Robbins & Robbins, 1984), and strains producing the Vi antigen have

been shown to be more virulent than Vi-negative strains in human volunteers (Hornick et al.,

1910). The Vi antigen is encoded by two chromosomal loci in S. typhi, viaA and viaB

(Johnson et a1.,1965). The ViaA region encodes the transcriptional regulatory gene rcs and

Vi capsular expression is controlled by the two component regulatory systems RcsB/RcsC and

OmpRÆnvZ and by the positive regulator TviA (Houng et ø1., 1992; Pickard et al., 1994;

Virlogeux et al., 1996). The ViaB region was found to contain 11 ORF, three of which

encode Vi antigen structural genes (vipA, vipB and vipC) and five encoding genes specific for

Vi antigen export (vexA, vexB, vexC, vexD, vexE) (Hashimoto et a1.,1993). Although use of

the Vi antigen as a vaccine confers 65-70Vo protection (similar to the S. typhi Ty2la vaccine),

it is limited by age-related immunogenicity (doesn't protect against typhoid fever in infants

and young children) and the immunogenicity is T-cell independent (re-injection at any age

does not induce a booster effect) (Keitel et a1.,1994;Landy, 1954). Therefore, conjugate-Vi

protein vaccines have been developed which have been shown to induce higher and longer-

lasting levels of antibodies than Vi alone in adults and are being evaluated in children

(Kossaczka et al., 1997). The other major problem with the use of the Vi antigen as a vaccine

is, although S. typhi Vi-positive strains may be more virulent, there are S. typhi Yi-negative

strains which can cause typhoid fever and this vaccine offers no protection against these

organrsms.

l.l1^.2 S. typhi live oral vaccines

The development of an effective vaccine for 
^S. 

typhibas been limited by the lack of good

animal models due to the host specificity of S. typhi. Studies with avirulent S. typhimurium

strains with mutations affecting virulence such as galE (defined galactose epimerase-less),
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LaroC LaroD (aromatic pathway mutations) or the Lcya Lcrp (cyclic AMP pathway) gave

mutants which attenuated virulence in mice. However, it was found that although analogous

S. typhi strains were highly immunogenic in humans, they were also reactogenic at high doses

(although the LaroC LaroD strain was satisfactory at low doses)(Hone et a1.,1988; Tacket ¿r

a1.,1992)

The only live attenuated ,S. typhi vaccine currently available is the galactose epimerase-

deficient (SaIÐ mutant designated Ty2la. The S. typhi Ty2la strain was developed by

mutatgenesis of 
^S. 

typhiTy2 with the alkylating agent nitrosoguanidine (Germainier & Fürer,

1975) and is genetically undefined but known to be Vi-negative and stable (no reversions have

ever been noted). S. typhi Ty2la produces rough LPS when grown without galactose

(Germainier & Fürer, 1975), and has been shown to be an rpoS mutant (Robbe-Saule et al.,

1995). Two preparations of live TyZla vaccine are commercially available, an enteric-coated

capsule and liquid formation. The liquid preparation was found to be superior in a recent field

trial; three doses (every other day schedule) showed that the liquid gave 77Vo protection over

three years and 78Vo over five years of follow up (compared to the capsule: 67Vo protection

over three years and 62Vo protection over seven years of follow up) (Levine et aI., 1999)

Despite this efficiency, groups worldwide are continually looking for a better vaccine strain,

which can be given as a single dose vaccine, has defined mutations and confers greater

protection and a longer immune status. The S. typhi Ty2la strain has also been used with

varying success as a ca:rier strain for heterologous antigens from Shigella sonnei and S.

flexneri (Formal et a1.,1981; Tramont et al., 1984), enteropathogenic E coli (Clemens & El-

Morshidy, 1984) andVíbrio cholerae (Tacket et a1.,1990)
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L.I2 Salmonella and, PhoP/Q mutants as vaccine strains

Potential live, attenuated Salmonella vaccines include Salmonella strains with mutations

in the phoPlQ locus. S. typhimurium PhoP- mutants were found to be avirulent in mice

(Fields et al., 19864) and produce a protective immune response in mice (Galán & Curtiss,

19898; Miller et al., 1990). S. typhimurium PhoPc mutant strains are also very effective as

live vaccines in the mouse typhoid fever model with as few as 15 S. typhimurium PhoP"

bacteria protecting mice against challenge with virulent organisms. The protectiveness of the

PhoP" bacteria indicates that phoPlQ activated gene Qtag) products are important antigens in

mouse typhoid fever (Miller et al., 1993). Although potentially a good vaccine, the phoP"

mutation is due to a single aa change in PhoQ (Gunn et al., 1996) and can revert to a wildtype

phenotype during infection therefore limiting its vaccine potential (Miller et al., 1993).

Mutations in phoPlQ regulated genes such as prgH (affecting invasion) in PhoP- strains were

shown to further attenuate virulence compared to PhoP- strains, and it has been proposed that

potentially foreign antigens could be expressed from within pag loci chromosomal positions

(such as pagc which are downregulated in PhoP- strains but not completely turned off) rather

than other loci such as aroA, to limit overattenuation of the vaccine strains (Miller et al.,

1993). A recent study which used an attenutated S. typhimurium AaroAD mutant to carry a

plasmid construct with the C fragment of tetanus toxin under the control of the pagc promoter

found that stable, highly immunogenic, highJevel expression of the antigen was found,

indicating that phoP/Q regulated gene promoters may be useful for in vivo expression of

heterologous antigens (Dunstan et al., 1999). The S. typhi phoPlQ, pagC and prgH genes are

highly homologous to S. typhimurium (Garcia Vescovi et al., 1997) and a phoPlQ deleted S.

typhiTy2 (Ty800) has been shown to be a safe and immunogenic typhoid vaccine in humans

which even at high doses is not reactogenic (Hohmann et a1.,19964). Studies with an LaroA

LphoP/Q deleted strain showed it to be highly attenuated and poorly immunogenic, and
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therefore over-attenuated for used as a vaccine (Hohmann et al., 19968). These results are

indicate that Ty800 is an extremely promising single-dose oral typhoid vaccine candidate, as

high doses were not reactogenic, lower doses were immunogenic and no bacteraemia

occurred. Large numbers of vaccine-specific IgA-secreting cells were also detected,

indicating the stimulation of mucosal immunity and potential capability for delivering

heterologous antigens (possibly produced from foreign genes inserted into deleted phoPlQ

regulated gene chromosomal locations) to the gastrointestinal immune system (Hohmann er

al., 1996A). Processing and presentation of these heterologous antigens is also likely to

increased in a PhoP- background vaccine strain (compared to PhoP* strains), as phoP/Q

activated genes have been shown to reduce normal macrophage antigen processing and

presentation (Section 1.9.9) (Wick et a1.,1995).

1.13 Genetic determinants of Salmonellø host specificity

Salmonella serotypes differ greatly in their host range and degree of host adaptation. It

has been suggested that the genus Salmonella evolved and obtained virulence phenotypes in

three phases (Figure 1.6) (Bäumler, 1997). The first phase involved acquisition of the

Salmonella pathogenicity island I (SPI-l) (Figure 1.1), encoding virulence factors (such as

invasion) used by all Salmonella serotypes during the intestinal phase of infection (Galán,

1996; IÙfills et aI., 1995), induction of neutrophil recruitment (Galyov et aI., 1997;

McCormick et al., 1995) and secretion of intestinal fluid (Galyov et al., 1997). The second

phase bought about two distinct lineages of Salmonella: S. enterica and ,S. bongori (Iæ Minor

& Popoff, 1987; Reeves et al., 1989) and the acquisition of a second pathogenicity island

(SPI-2) (Figure 1.1; Figure 1.6) in S. enterica serotypes, contributing to systemic infection and

pathogenesis (Hensel et al., 1997; Ochman & Groisman, 1996). Finally the lineage of S.

enterica was thought to have branched into 6 groups with subgroup 1 containing most of the
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pathogenic species for warm-blooded vertebrates, and most of the other subgroups are

generally isolated from reptiles (Farmer et a1.,1984).

The ability to cause systemic disease in a particular host is likely to be due to a complex

phenotype caused by many different genes. Subtractive hybridisation recently has shown that

2OVo of. the genome of S. typhimurium is not present in S. typhi and vice versa (Lan & Reeves,

1996), and as the S. typhimurium genome can be estimated to contain approximately 4,400

genes, this means serovar specific DNA may encode up to 880 genes, some or all of which

may be involved with host-range (Bäumler et a1.,1998).

Figure L.6: Model for the evolution of virulence in the genus Salmonella

This figure shows the three phases in which virulence evolved in the genus Salmonella since

its divergence from the E coli lineage. The phylogenetic tree is not drawn to scale. This
diagram was based on Fig 1 in Bäumler et al., (1998).

Studies on transepithelial signalling to neutrophils by Salmonella¿ showed that the host

restricted typhoid and paratyphoid causing strains S. typhi and S. paratyphi failed to induce

polymorphonuclear leukocyte (PMN) migration across the epithelial lining of the intestine and
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do not cause gastroenteriditis in humans (McCormick et al., 1995), indicating that the lack of

some genes and signalling mechanisms may also be involved in host specificity.

Different cell adhesin molecules may also be involved in host specificity of different

Salmonella strains. S. typhimuriumhas been found to contain many different fimbrial operons

compared to S. typhi and vice versa (Section 1.8.2). These fimbriae may be involved in

binding to different cell receptors. For example, S. typhi has been shown to use the cystic

fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFIR) for entry into epithelial cells but S

typhimuriu¡nr does not (Pier et al., 1998), and the SEF14 fimbriae which are encoded and

expressed in S. enteridítis and S. typhi but not S. typhimuriumhave been shown to be involved

in uptake and survival in macrophages (Edwards et a1.,2000).

It has been found that host specificity of Salmonella infections in chickens and mice is

expressed primarily at the reticuloendothelial system in vivo (Barrow et al., 1994). Most of

the host-specific Salmonella serotypes were able to colonise and invade host tissues at the

same level but showed a difference in ability to survive and multiply in the visceral

(particularly spleen and liver) organs (Barrow et al., 1994). A major part of the

reticuloendothelial immune defence system is the lymph node tissues containing phagocytic

cells. It has been proposed that Salmonella serctypes which infect warm-blooded vertebrates

encounter macrophages in the intestinal mucosa of mammals, and the bacteria must have

evolved and acquired resources to be able to breach these defences in order to cause a

systemic infection (Bäumler et a1.,1998). Correlating with this theory, it has been shown that

the human-adapted S. typhi species are able to survive in human macrophages but not murine

macrophages (Ishibashi & Arai, 1996; Vladoianu et al., 1990) and ,S. typhi but not S

typhimurium, resisted intracellular killing by human monocyte-derived macrophages

(Ishibashi & Arai, 1996). A recent study showed that S. typhimuriun strains demonstrated

enhanced survival in murine peritoneal macrophages, compared with a significant decline in

viable S. typhi bacteria. Conversely, S. typhi strains were able to survive at a level up to 100-
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fold higher in elutriated human macrophages. The same study also showed that S. typhi

strains caused significantly less macrophage apoptosis than S. typhimurium, indicating that

host specificity may be linked not only with survival in macrophages but the elicited damage

caused to a specific host's macrophage cells (Schwan et a1.,2000). This also correlates with

the proposal that Salmonella use liver and spleen macrophages as a "safe-haven", allowing

intracellular replication, persistence of bacteria and protection from host defences such as

neutrophils (Edwards et aI., 2000; Nnalue et al., 1992). Spacious phagosomes formation

within mouse macrophages also correlates with Salmonella serctype pathogenicity and host

susceptibility as S. typhimurium strains pathogenic for mice were able to hold open SP in

murine macrophages (correlating with survival in macrophages), whereas serotypes non-

pathogenic for mice (including S. typhi) had SP's that shrank quickly after entry (Alpuche

Aranda et a1.,1995). Spacious phagosomes formation has also been correlated to the bacterial

method of entry, again indicating a role for adhesins such as SEF14 fimbriae (Alpuche Aranda

et a1.,1995).

The lipid A part of Salmonella LPS has been found to be responsible for stimulation of

cytokine release in the host and therefore host immune responses (Takada & Kotani, 1992).

Structural modifications of the Lipid A molecule by such as 4AA substitution and additions of

fatty acid chains such as 2-hydroxy-myristate have been shown to affect host cytokine

expression (Guo er al., 1997). Recently, a transmembrane component of the LPS receptor

molecule on macrophages, the Toll-like receptor 4 (Tlr4) has been shown to respond

differently to deactylated forms of Lipid A depending on the species origin of Tlr4 (Beutler,

2000; Golenbock et al., 1991; Poltorak et aI.,20OO). This implies that modifications to the

lipid A molecule by bacteria may influence the host immune response and that these responses

in different hosts may be involved with bacterial host specificity.

As the S. typhímurium phoP/Q genes have been shown to be involved in SP formation in

macrophages (Alpuche Aranda et a1.,1994), bacterial intramacrophage survival (Fields et aI.,
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1989; Groisman ¿t al:, 1989; Miller et al., 1989), and lipid A modifications (Gunn et aI.,

19988; Gao et al., 1997; Gto et al., 1998), a reasonable hypothesis is that the Salmonellq

phoP/Q operon may regulate genes involved with host specificity.

l.l4 Previous Studies

Previous studies have mainly concentrated on isolating and characterising S. typhimurium

PhoP/Q regulated genes. Due to the homology of the PhoP/Q locus in S. typhi to S.

typhimurium, a study was undertaken which involved the isolation and characterisation of

PhoP/Q genes in S. typhi (Baker, 1993). S. typhi Ty2 phoP12 (PhoP) and phoP24 ,

purB;:TnL} (PhoP", purB:;Tnl?) mutants, and S. typhimurium C5 phoPl2 (PhoP-) and

phoP24 (PhoP') strains were constructed. The PhoP- strains (5. typhimurium - RMAI010, S.

typhi - RMAI030) were mutagenised with a P22 lysate propagated on S. typhimurium

TT10288 to produce random MudJ insertions. Kanamycin (Kan) resistant transductants, were

selected on MacConkey/lactose agar containing Kan. Colonies which were Lac* (having

MudJ inserted in a site which had promoter activity) and Lac- (having MudJ inserted at a site

with little or no promoter activity) were picked at random, patched on a grid array and mated

on plates with E coli RMAIO49 to introduce the plasmid pRMSB3 containing the phoP"

allele.

Approximately 4500 Lac- and 2000 Lac+ S. typhi and S. typhimuriu¡z colonies were

screened. One of the ^S. typhimurium Lac* colonies showed down-regulation (reduced p-

galactosidase activity) indicating aprg::MudJ mutation. Amongst the S. typhiLac- colonies, 5

pag;'.lV.4udJ insertion mutants were detected using MacConkey agaî indicator plates. Due to

the low recovery of paglprg::MudJ mutants, it was decided to use LA plates containing X-gal

instead of MacConkey agar, and in a preliminary experiment one,S. typhi prg::MudJ insertion

mutant was found. Southern hybridization analysis was undertaken using Bgltr digested
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chromosomal DNA derived from the mutant strains (S. typhi pag::MudJ insertions

þqaA::MudJ, pqaB:;MudJ pqaC;MudJ pqaD::MudJ pqaE::MudJl, S. typhi prg::MudJ

þqrB::Mudll insertion, and the S. typhimurium prg:;MudJ þqaA::MudJl, which was

hybridised with a DIG-I1-dUTP labelled IacZ gene. The results indicated that the mutants

had single, random insertions of MudJ, and that the insertions were in different sized

restriction fragments (Baker, 1993). p-galactosidase assays were also conducted with the S.

typhi and S. typhimurium iVludJ insertion mutants in the PhoP- background complemented

with pRMSBZ (phoP/Q) and pRMSB3 @hoP/Q\ to examine regulation of expression, and

all appeared to be regulated by PhoP/Q by this assay (Baker, 1993). A small fragment of the

S. typhi pqaA gene was also isolated (Baker, 1993). The mutants were transferred into S. typhi

Ty2 and PhoP" strains by Vi phage transduction and further analysis of the mutants involved

assaying for cationic peptide sensitivity. S. typhi Ty2 was found to be sensitive to a lower

concentration of the antimicrobial peptide melittin (7.5 pglml) than concentrations reported

for S. typhimurium (2O ¡tglml; Groisman et aI., 19928) and two of the S. typhi mutants (pqaA

and pqaB) were shown to be sensitive to the antimicrobial peptide melittin (Daniels, 1994).

1.15 Aims of project

The aims of this project were to:

Compare PhoP/Q regulated genes inS. typhi and,S. typhimurium

Identify previously isolatedS. typhi and S. typhimuriumPhoPlQregulated genes

Analyse invasion and growth of Salmonella wlldtype, phoP/Q mutant strains and S. typhi
pqa/pqr::MudJ insertion mutants in a tissue culture cell model

Isolate and characterise the S. typhi pqaA and pqaB genes
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Chapter 2

Materials and Methods

2.1 Bacterial strains and plasmids

E. coli, S. typhimurium and S. typhi strains used in this study are listed in Tables 2.1,2.2

and 2.3 respectively. The S. typhimurium C5, PhoP- and PhoP' strains and all the S. typhi

strains (Ty2, PhoP-, PhoP" and pqa/pqr::Mudl fusion strains) were serotyped by the

Salmonella Reference Laboratory GMVS, Adelaide) and found to be identical to the wildtype

strains. Plasmids constructed and the cloning vectors used during this study are listed in

Tables 2.4.

2.2 Bacterial growth media

2.2.1 Liquid growth media

Bacterial cultivation used the following media. General growth media was Oxoid, No 2

Nutrient Broth (NB), which consisted of Oxoid-beef extract (3 gn), Oxoidpeptone (5 g/l) and

sodium chloride (NaCl) (5 gl). Luria-Bertani (LB) broth consisted of Difco Bacto-Tryptone

(10 gn), Difco Bacto Yeast Extract (5 gn) and NaCl (5 gn) (Miller, 1972). LBON broth

medium (Luria-Bertani medium without NaCl) used for protein overexpression was composed

of Bacto-Tryptone (10 g/1), Bacto Yeast Extract (5 gA) and sodium hydroxide (NaOH) was

used to adjust the pH to 7.0 (Bhandari & Gowriskhankar, 1997). MacConkey Broth consisted

of Difco MacConkey Lactose Broth (35 gn)
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Table 2.L: Escherichia colí strains used in this study

Escherichia coli K-12 strains

Strain Characteristics Source/Construction

DH5

DH5c

82096
GJl158

F, supE-44,?u, thi-1, gyrA-96, rec-Al , end-Al, rel-Al, hsd-R|7(rr-
, mt+)
F-080, U I 69, s up E -44,Ìu-, t hi - I, lacZ tsNll 5 L(lacZY N ar g F), gy rA -

96, rec-Al , end-Al , rel-Al, hsd-Rl7(r¡-, m¡+)
DH5 + pGPl-2
ompT, hsdS, gal, dcm,

AmalAp5l0(Ap5 lO/malP::proUp-T7 RNAP)
pro, re s,Mod*, RP4-2-Tc: :Mu-Km: : Tn 7, rec A', TpR, SmR

Sl7-l + pRMSB3
517-1 +pSUP203
S17-l + pRMSBI
DH5c +pRMSBl0
DH5o +pRMSB19
DH5cr + pRMSB2O
DH5cr + pRMSB2l
DH5a + pRMSB25
DH5a + pRMSB3S
DH5o + pRMSB39
DH5cr + pRMSB4O
DH5c¡ + pRMSB43
DH5cx + pRMSB44
DH5a + pRMSB45
DH5cr + pRMSB4T
DH5c + pRMSB50
DH5cr + pRMSB53
DH5a + pRMSB56
DH5o + pRMSB5T
DH5cr + pRMSB58
DH5cr + pRMSB9O
DH5cr + pRMSBST
DH5cr + pRMSB88
DH5cr + pRMSB9l
DH5cr + pRMSB92
DH5cr + pRMSBT1
DH5a + pRMSBT3
DH5a + pRMSBT4
DH5c + pRMSBT6
DH5cr + pRMSBT9
DH5c + pRMSBSO

DH5cr + pRMSB82
DH5cr + pRMSBS4
DH5cr + pRMSB85
GJ1158 + pETIIBYZ
GJ1158 + pRMSBS2
E2096 + pWSK29
82096 + pRMSBS4
82096 + pRMSB85
82096 + pRMSB82
82096 + pETI1BYZ
GJl158 + pWSK29
GJll58 + pRMSB84
GJl158 + pRMSBS5
DH5cr + pRMSB93
DH5cr + pRMSB94.
DH5a + pRMSB95

Bethesda Research Laboratories
USA
Bethesda Research Laboratories
USA
Laboratory collection
Bhandari & Gowrishankar, (1997)

U. Priefer
Baker, (1993)
Baker, (1993)
Baker, (1993)
This study (Section 3.7.2)

This study (Section 5.4.2)

This study (Section 3.8.1)

This study (Section 6.2.1)

This study (Section 3.8.1.2)

This study (Section 5.4.2)
This study (Section 5.4.2)
This study (Section 5.4.2)
This study (Section 5.4.2)

This study (Section 5.4.2)
This study (Section 5.4.2)

This study (Section 5.4.2)

This study (Section 6.2.2)
This study (Section 6.2.2)

This study (Section 6.2.2)

This study (Section 6.2.2)

This study (Section 3.8.2)
This study (Section 5.8.5)
This study (Section 6.9)
This study (Section 5.8.8)
This study (Section 5.8.5)
This study (Section 5.8.5)
This study (Section 5.8.8)
This study (Section 5.8.8)
This study (Section 5.8.8)
This study (Section 6.9)
This study (Section 6.9)
This study (Section 6.9)
This study (Section 5.8.3)
This study (Section 5.8.3)
This study (Section 5.8.3)
This study (Section 5.8.3)
This study (Section 5.8.3)
This study (Section 5.8.3)
This study (Section 5.8.3)
This study (Section 5.8.3)
This study (Section 5.8.3)
This study (Section 5.8.3)
This study (Section 5.8.3)
This study (Section 5.8.3)
This study (Section 5.8.3)
This study (Section 5.8.5)

This study (Section 5.8.5)

This study (Section 5.8.5)

s17-l
RMAIO49
RMA1O55
RMAI0T6
RMAIOS2
RMAIl2I
RMA1261
RMAI262
RMAI266
RMA128O
RMAI281
RMAI282
RMAI285
RMAI286
RMAI287
RMA1289
RMAI292
RMAI295
RMA1298
RMAI299
RMAl3OO
RMA1324
RMA133I
RMA1332
RMAI347
RMAI349
RMAI35I
RMAI353
RMAI354
RMAI356
RMA1359
RMAI360
RMAI362
RMAI364
RMA1365
RMAI368
RMAI369
RMAI371
RMA1373
RMAI374
RMA137ó
RMA1377
RMAI39O
RMAI392
RMAI393
RMA14O3
RMAI4O5
RMAI4OT
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Table2.2z Salmonella typhimurium strains used in this study

S almone lla ty p himurium strain s

Strain Characteristics Source/Construction

c5
EX730
EX2000

wildtype
LT2
LT2 tryC2, metA22, Hl-bnml, H2-enx, fla-66, rpsLl2, ryl-
404met, E5 5 J, hsdSA29, ilv-4 52, hs dS B I 2 I, le u- 3 I 2 1,

gaIE856
pmrA::Tnl0d
LT2
TA2362 purB::Tnl? phoP12
'fA2367 purB::Tn|}phoP24
EX2000 purB::Tnl} phoP12
C5 purB::TnL0 phoP|2
C5 PhoP-

EX2000 PhoP-*
RMA1010 purB::'Inl 0 phoP24
C5 phoP24,PhoP'
C5 pqrA::MudJ
RMA1010 pqrA::MudJ
RMA10I0 + pSUP203
RMA10I0 + pRMSBI
RMA10I0 + pRMSB3
LT2 phoPl2 (PhoP-)

L'f2 phoP24 (PhoP")
RMAI017 + pRMSB34
RMA1017 + pRMSB36
RMAI017 + pCLl92L
LT2 hisD9953::MudJ hisA9944::MudI

Laboratory Collection
P. Reeves, University of Sydney
R. Morona, University of Adelaide

JSG421

P9133
RMAIOOO
RMAIOO4
RMAI006
RMAIOOS
RMAlOlO
RMA1O17
RMA1O22
RMAIO24
RMA1O95
RMAI106
RMAI144
RMAI146
RMAl148
TA2362
T42367
RMAI276
RMAI278
RMAI382
TTl0288

Gunn et al., (19988)
P. Reeves, University of Sydney
Baker, (1993)
Baker, (1993)
Baker, (1993)
Baker, (1993)
Baker, (1993)
Baker et al., (1997)
Baker et al., (1997)
Baker et ql., (L997)
This study (Section 3.7.1)^
Baker, (1993)
Baker et al., (199'l)
Baker et al., (1997)
Baker et al., (1997)
Kier et ø1., (1979)
lfuer et al., (1979)
This study (Section 3.4)
This study (Section 3.4)
This study (Section 3.4)
Hushes & Roth, (1988)

uTransduction withP22HTintlDí propagated on S. typhimuriur¿ RMAI 106 and selected for Km resistance
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Table 2.3: Salmonell.a typhi strains used in this study

S almone lla rypl¡i strains

Strain Cha¡acteristics Source

RMAIO3O
RMAI032
RMAlO9O
RMAIIO2
RMAIIO4
RMAIIIO
RMAII12
RMAIIl6
RMAII26
RMAI164
RMAI166
RMAI168
RMAIITO
RMAIIT4
RMA1I76
RMAIISO
RMA1I82
RMAlI84
RMAI2OO
RMA12O2
RMAI2I3
RMAI214
RMAI216
RMAI2IS
RMAI22O
RMAI222
RMAI228
RMA123O
RMAI232
RMAI234
R.MAI242
RMA1244
RMAI25O
RMAI252
RMAI256
RMA1258
RMAI3OT
RMAI3O9
RMAI325
RMAI327
RMA1329
RMAI333
RMA1338
RMA134O
RMAI343
RMAl3.14
RMAl395
RMAI396
RMA1398
RMA1399
RMAI4OO
RMAI40l
RMAI4O2
RMA2302
RMA2304
RMA23IO
RMA2312
RMA2316
RMA2326
RMA25O2
RMA2504
RMA25IO
RMA2512
RMA25I6
RMA2526
Tv2

Ty2phoP12, PhoP-

RMA1030 purB'.:Tnl0 phoP24
Ty2phoP24, PhoÚ
RMAI030 pqaC::Mrdl
RMAI030 pqaE::MndJ
RMAI030 pqaA::MtdJ
RMA1030 pqaD:.Mudl
RMA1030 pqrB::Iùludl
RMAI030 pqaB::Mu,dJ
Ty2 + pSUP203
Ty2 + pRMSBI
RMA1030 + pSUP203
RMAI030 + pRMSBI
RMAIlS2 + pSUP203
RMAI182 + pRMSB3
Ty2 pqrA'.'.Mudl
RMAl030 pqrA::M'tdJ
RMA1090 pqrA::Mttdl
RMAI126 + pSUP203
RMAI126 + pRMSB3
RMAIl02 + pSUP203
RMA1 l02 + pRMSB3
RMAll04 + pSUP203
RMA1104 + pRMSB3
RMAIll0 + pSUP203
RMAI110 + pRMSB3
RMAIl12+pSUP203
RMAI112 + pRMSB3
RMAI 116 + pSUP203
RMAIl16+pRMSB3
RMA1l02 + pRMSBI
RMAIl04 + pRMSBI
RMAIll0 + pRMSBI
RMA1l12 + pRMSBI
RMAIll6 + pRMSBI
RMAI126 + pRMSBI
RMA2326 pmrA::Tnl0d
RMA2526 pmrA::Tnl0d
RMAI030 + pCLl92l
RMAI030 + pRMSB34
RMA1030 + pRMSB36
Ty2 + pRMSBST
RMA25IO pmrA::Tnl0
RMA25I2 pmrA::Tnl9
RMA25I6 pmrA::Tnl0
RMAllS4 pmrA::Tnl0
Ty2 + pRMSBSS
Ty2 + pRMSB8S
RMAI090 + pRMSB8T
Ty2 pqaB::Kan
Ty2 pqaB::Kan
RMAI090 pqaB::Kan
RMAI090 pqaB::Kan
Ty2 pqaC::Mtdl
Ty2 pqaA::MndJ
Ty2 pqaA'.:Mudl
Ty2 pqaD::MtdJ
Ty2 pqrB:.MtdJ
Ty2 pqaÙ::MudJ
RMAI090 pqaC:.MudJ
RMAl090 pqaE::Mtdl
RMA1090 pqaA'.:MrdJ
RMA1090 pqaD'.:Mudl
RMA1090 pqrB::MttdJ
RMAl090 pqaB::Mudl
wildtype

Baker et al., (1997)
Bake¡ et al., (1997)
This study (Section 3.3)
Baker et al., (1997)
Baker et al., (1997)
Baker et al., (1997)
Baket et al., (1997)
Baker et aL, (1997)
Baker et aL, (1997)
This study Section 4.5.3
This study (Section 4.5.3)
This study (Section 3.6.3)
This study (Section 3.6.3)
This study (Section 3.7.3)
This study (Section 3.7.3)
This study (Section 3.7.1)u
This study (Section 3.7.1)a
This study (Section 3.7.1)a
Baker et aI., (1997)
Baker et al., (1997)
Baker et al., (1997)
Baker et al.,(1997)
Baker et al., (1997)
Baker et al.,(1997)
Baket et al., (1997)
Baket et al., (1997)
Baker ¿r al., (1997)
Baker et al., (1997)
Baker er al., (1997)
Baker et aI., (1997)
Baker et al., (1997)
Baket et al., (1997)
Baker et al., (1997)
Baker et al., (1997)
Baker et aI., (1997)
Baker et al., (1997)
This study (Section 6.6)b
This study (Section 6.6)b
This study (Section 3.4)
This study (Section 3.4)
This study (Section 3.4)
This study (Section 6.9)
This study (Section 5.8.1)b
This study (Section 3.9)b
This study (Section 3.9)b
This study (Section 3.9)b
This study (Section 5.8.8)
This study (Section 5.8.8)
This study (Section 6.9)
This study (Section 6.9)
This study (Section 6.9)
This study (Section 6.9)
This study (Section 6.9)
Baket et al., (1997)
Baker et al., (1997)
Baker et al., (1997)
Baker et al., (1997)
Baker et al.,(1997)
Baker et al., (1997)
Baker et al., (1997)
Brker et al., (1997)
Baket et al., (1997)
Baker et al.,(1991)
Bake¡ ¿r al., (1997)
Brker et al., (1997)
Hone e¡ al., 1988

"TransductionwithPzzlJ'lint705 propagated on S. typhirnuriumRMAll06 and selected for Kan resistance
bTransductionwithP2zHTintlOS propagated on S. typhimuriumJsG42l and selected forTetresistance
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Table 2.42 Plasmid and cloning vectors used in this study

Plasmid Characteristics Source/Reference

pBC- KS+
pBluescript KS+
pBluescript SK-
pCACTUS
pCB267
pCLl92l
pETIIBYZ
pGEM-T
pGPl-2
pSB315
pWKSl30
ptilSKl29
pSUP203
pUTKm
pRMCD28
pRMCDT0
pRMSBI
pRMSB2
pRMSB3
pRMSB4
pRMSB5
pRMSBl0
pRMSBl9
pRMSB20
PRMSB2I
pRMSB25
pRMSB34
pRMSB36
pRMSB3S
pRMSB39
pRMSB40
pRMSB43
pRMSB44
pRMSB45
pRMSB4T
pRMSB50
pRMSB53
pRMSB56
pRMSB5T
pRMSB58
pRMSBTl
pRMSBT3
pRMSBT4

CmlR derivative of pBluescrìptKS*
A-p*
A-p*
suicide vector with temperature sensistive replicon, CmlR
lacZ
SpecR

overexpression vector, AmpR
Atp*
T7 RNA polymerase, KanR

aphT (kanlacking terminator) cartridge, KanR
low copy number pBluescript KS+ derivative, AmpR
low copy number pBluescript SK+ derivative, AmpR
AmpR, cmlR, TetR
ft¿¿ (from Tn5)
E. coli'phoA in pWSK29
E. coli 'lacZin p'WSK29
phoP/Q* in pSUP203
phoP/Q' in pBluescript KS*
phoP/Q'in pSUP203
phoP/Q" in pBluescript KS+
0.6kb pqaA:MudJ fragment in pBluescriptKS'
Km in pCB267
2.92kb HindIlIlEcoRY pqaA fragment in pBluescript KS+
1.25 kb MluI pqrA IPCR fragment in pGEMT
0.65 kb Mlul pqaB IPCR fragment
0.95 kb MlulpqaD IPCR fragment in pGEMT
phoP/Q'in pCLl92l
phoP/Q'in pCL192l
2.73kb pRMSBl9 nested deletion
2.27 kb pRMSBl9 nested deletion
2.05 kb pRMSB19 nested deletion
1.79 kb pRMSB19 nested deletion
1.55 kb pRMSB19 nested deletion
1.25 kb pRMSB19 nested deletion
0.70 kb pRMSB19 nested deletion
0.93 kb HíndllUClalpqaB fragment in pGEMT
2.9 kb .E'coRV pqaB IPCR fragment in pGEMT
0.87 kb ApaUEcoRV fragment from pRMSB53 in pBC
l.42kb NotllDcoRY fragment from pRMSB53 in pBC
0.84 kb HindllUClal pqrB SSPCR fragment in pGEMT
0.65 kb pqaA fragment in pBC
0.83kb pqaA fragment in pRMSBTl
aphT/kan PsúI fragment from pSB315 in pRMSBT3 (CmlR,

Kan*)
0.8kb HinclUPsrl fragment from pRMSB5Otn SmaUPstl

PBC
1. I kb HincIVClaI fragment from pRMSB5T in
EcoRV/ClaI pRMSBT6
aphT/kan PsrI fragment from pSB315 in pRMSBT9
1.62kb pqaA in pETIIBYZ
1.62kb pqaA in pWKS3O
1.62kb pqaA in ptilKS30
SacUSallpqaB::Kan from pRMSB8O in pCACTUS
SacUSall pqaA::Kan from pRMSBT4 in pCACTUS
0.65 kb XbaUEcoRl pqaÁ fragment in pRMCDTO
1.15 kb XbaUEcoRl pqaA fragment in pRMCDTO
1.70 kb XbaUEcoRl pqaA fragment in pRMCDTO
0.65 kb XballEcoRl pqaA fragment in pRMCD2S
I . 15 kb XbaU EcoRl pqaA fragment in pRMCD2S
1.70 kb XbaUEcoRl pqaA fragment in pRMCD2S

Stratagene
Stratagene
Stratagene
Laboratory collection, C. Clark
Schneider & Beck, (1986)
Lemer & Inouye, (1990)
Daniels, et al., (1998)
Promega
Tabor & Richardson, 1985)
Galín et al, (1992)
Wang & Kushner, (1991)
Wang & Kushner, (1991)
Simon et a/., (1983)
Herrero et al.,(1990)
Daniels, et al.,(1998)
Daniels, et al., (1998)
Baker et a\.,7997
Baker et al.,1997
Baker et al.,1997
Baker et a1.,1997
Baker, (1993)
This study (Section 3.7.2)
This study (Section 5.4.2)
This study (Section 3.8.1.3)
This study (Section 6.2.1)
This study (Section 3.8.1.2)
This study (Section 3.4)
This study (Section 3.4)
This study (Section 5.4.2)
This study (Section 5.4.2)
This study (Section 5.4.2)
This study (Section 5.4.2)
This study (Section 5.4.2)
This study (Section 5.4.2)
This study (Section 5.4.2)
This study (Section 6.2.2)
This study (Section 6.2.2)
This study (Section 6.2.2)
This study (Section 6.2.2)
This study (Section 3.8.2)
This study (Section 5.?)
This study (Section 5.?)
This study (Section 5.?)

pRMSBT6

pRMSBT9

pRMSBS0
pRMSB32
pRMSB34
pRMSB35
pRMSB8T
pRMSBSS
pRMSB90
pRMSB9l
pRMSB92
pRMSB93
pRMSB94
pRMSB95

This study (Section 6.9)

This study (Section 6.9)

This study (Section 6.9)
This study (Section 5.?)
This study (Section 5.?)
This study (Section 5.?)
This study (Section 6.9)
This study (Section 5.8.8)
This study (Section 5.?)
This study (Section 5.?)
This study (Section 5.?)
This shrdy (Section 5.?)
This study (Section 5.?)
This study (Section 5.?)
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M9 minimal media (MM) was made with M9 salts (0.48 M Na2HPOq,22 rnNI KH2POa,

19 mM NII4CI, 8.6 mM NaCl, pH 6.5) and O.5Vo (w/v) glucose. Amino acids (cysteine,

isoleucine, leucine, lysine, methionine, tryptophan and valine) were added to the MM at a

final concentration of 20 lLglml, vitamin Bl was used at 1 pdrnl and adenine at 2O pglrnl

when required. N-Buffer media consisted of N buffer (5 mM KCl, 7.5 mM (NH4)2.SOa, 0.5

mM K2SOa, 1 mM KH2POa, 0.1 M Tris-HCl pH7.4) (Snavely et aI., 1991), 22 mM glucose,

l7o (wlv) casamino acids (Difco), magnesium chloride (MgCl2) (final concentrations 40 or

200 pM), cysteine and tryptophan (20trgftnl each) and vitamin Bl (1 pglrnl).

2.2.2 SolidifTed growth media

Solidified growth media used in this study included: Nutrient Agar (NA), which

consisted of NB with the addition of 15 g/l Difco Bacto-Agar. Luria Agar (LA) consisted of

LB with the addition of Difco Bacto Agar 15 gn. LBON Agar (LBONA), LBON media with

the addition of Difco Bacto Agar, 15 gA. Minimal media Agar (MMA) consisted of MM with

the addition of Difco Bacto Agar 15 gn. MacConkey lactose media (MacConkey/Lactose

agar) consisted of Difco MacConkey Agar (40 gn) and 0.2Vo (w/v) lactose. N-Buffer

solidified media consisted of N buffer with the addition of 15 g/l agarose (Progen).

Ethylenebis(oxyethylenenitrilo)tetra-acetic acid (EGTA) (BDH) and Ethylenediaminetetra-

acetic acid (EDTA) (BDH) were added at 0.lM when needed

2.2.3 Solidifed colour indicator and/or selection media

Solidified colour indicator and/or selection media included; X-pho plates: MMA or LA

with the addition of 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolylphosphate (X-pho) (Roche) freshly dissolved

in dimethyl formamide (DMF) at a final concentration of 40 ¡tglml, X-gal plates; LA with the
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addition of 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-b-D-galactopyranoside (Roche) dissolved in DMF and

added at a final concentration of aO þglml. Protamine sulphate plates were LA plus various

concentrations of protamine sulfate (Sigma) freshly dissolved in phosphate buffered saline

(PBS) and used on the same day they were poured. XLD medium (Oxoid) was used at 53 gA

for selective isolation of. Salmonellae. ABI plates used for blue/white colour selection

consisted of LA containing X-gal (40pglrnl), IPTG (l mM) and Amp at 100 pglrnl.

2.2.4 Antibiotics

When needed, antibiotics were added to media at the appropriate concentrations:

ampicillin (Amp) was added at 50 pglml or 100 pglrrl for increased selection;

chloramphenicol (Cml), 25 ¡tglml (dissolved in lOÙVo ethanol); kanamycin (Kan) 50 pglml,

spectinomycin (Spec) (40 pglrtl) and tetracycline (Tet) (dissolved in 5OVo (v/v) ethanol) 10

pglrnl.

2.3 Maintenance of bacterial strains

Bacterial strains in routine use were either stored as a suspension of freshly grown

bacteria at -70oC in lVo Difco Bactopeptone, containing 3OVo (v/v) glycerol, or lyophilized.

Strains were streaked from a loopful of glycerol suspension prior to use onto the appropriate

solidified media and incubated overnight at 37oC unless otherwise indicated.

Liquid bacterial cultures were grown in 20 ml McCartney bottles at 37oC with moderate

aeration unless otherwise stated.
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2.4 Chemicals and Reagents

All chemicals and reagents used in this study were Analar grade and will be listed below

in alphabetical order followed by the supply company in brackets [].

Acrylamide [Bio-Rad], agarose (High gelling temperature (HGT) and low melting point

(LMT)) [Seakem], ammonium persulphate [Bio-Rad], antibiotics (ampicillin and kanamycin

sulphate, chloramphenicol, spectinomycin sulphate, tetracycline) [BDH Chemicals, Roche,

Sigmal. Antimicrobial agents (dyes and detergents) [Sigma, BDH Chemicals, Glaxo, or

Calbiocheml, 2'-deoxynucleotides (dNTP's) [Roche] and dithiothreitol (DTT) [Sigma]

Ethanol [BDH Chemicals], ethylene-diamine-tetra-acetic-acid, disodium salt (EDTA) [Ajax

Chemicalsl, ethylene-glycol-bis-(b-amino-ethylether) N, N, N', N'-tetra-acetic-acid (EGTA)

[Ajax Chemicals]. Herring sperm DNA [Sigma], mineral oil (Primol 352) [Esso], phenol

IBDH Chemicals], propan-Z-ol (isoproponol) IBDH Chemicals], sodium dodecyl sulphate

(SDS) [BDH Chemicals], sucrose [BDH Chemicals]. TEMED (N,N,N',N'-Tetramethyl-

ethylenediamine [Sigma], Tris (Trisma base) [Roche], ultra pure N,N'-methylene bis-

acrylamide [BRL], urea [BRL]. Other chemicals were from Ajax, BDH Chemicals or Sigma.

Milli Q water was water purified using a Milli Q water purification system (Millipore

Corp.) with a measured resistance to conductivity of 18 lvlCl/cm.

2.5 DNA Methods

2.5.1 Isolation of DNA

2.5.1.1 Chromosomal DNA isolation

A rapid method of chromosomal DNA isolation was used for both E. coli and Salmonella

bacterial strains (Christopher Clark, personal communication). The chromosomal DNA was

prepared from l0 ml of 16-18 h cultures grown in2O ml McCanney bottles with aeration in

LB. The cultures were centrifuged (5 K, l0 min, IEC Centra 4X centrifuge), resuspended in 3
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ml of saline and vortexed with an equal volume of phenol (Tris saturated) for 2 min. After

vortexing, the mixture was centrifuged (1.5 K, 5 min) and the aqueous layer transferred to a

fresh McCartney bottle containing 3 ml of isopropanol. The DNA was precipitated by rolling

the bottle vigorously between ones hands and the spooled DNA washed with TOVo (wlv)

ethanol and resuspended in I ml of l0 mM Tris-HCl, I mM EDTA pH 7.5, or MQ.

2.5.1.2 Plasmid DNA isolation

The same procedure was used for the isolation of low, medium and high copy number

vectors. An overnight l0 ml culture of the desired bacterial strain, grown in LB with the

appropriate antibiotics added, was centrifuged at 5 K in an IEC Centra 4X centrifuge. The

supernatant was decanted and the resulting pellet vortexed in the small amount of media

remaining, then transferred to an 1.5 ml reaction tube. 300 pl of solution Pl (50 mM Tris-

HCl, l0 mM EDTA, 100 pglml RNaseA, final pH 8.0) (Qiagen) was added, followed by 300

pl of solution P2 (0.2 M NaOH, IVo (wlv) SDS) (Qiagen) and the 1.5 ml reaction tube was

gently inverted and incubated at RT for five min. After the 5 min incubation, 300 pl of ice

cold solution P3 (3.0 M KAc, pH 5.5) (Qiagen) was added, the reaction tube inverted gently

several times and incubated on ice for 10 min until a white precipitate formed. The reaction

tube was then centrifuged at l5K rpm for 10 min (Heraeus Biofuge 15) and the supernatant

was transferred into a fresh reaction tube. 400 pl of chlorofofin was then added to the

supernatant, vortexed briefly and centrifuged at RT, 15K rpm for 1 min. The aqueous layer

was then transferred to a fresh reaction tube and the chloroform extraction repeated. The

aqueous layer was transferred to another reaction tube, 0.7 volumes of isopropanol added and

incubated on ice for 5 min (high copy number plasmids) or 15 min (low copy number

plasmids). The reaction tube was then centrifuged for 15 min at l5K rpm, (Heraeus Biofuge

15), the supernatant decanted off and the pellet washed with 500 ¡tl of TOVo ethanol. The
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pellet was then centrifuged at l5K rpm for 5 min, and the ethanol decanted. Finally the pellet

was dessicated and resuspended in 50-100 pl MQ (medium to high copy number plasmids) or

20 pl MQ (low copy number plasmids)

2.5.1.3 Small scale plasmid isolation for rapid screening of cloned inserts

A small scale plasmid isolation to screen many potential cloned inserts was used. A 96

well microtitre tray containing 200 pl of LB + antibiotic per well was inoculated with the

potential clones and incubated at 37oC with agitation overnight or until a heavy growth was

visible. The bacterial cells were then pelleted by centrifugation at 5K rpm for l0 min

(Haraeus Labofuge 400R), the supernatant discarded and the plates blotted on paper. The

pellets were resuspended in l0 pl of 1 x TE (0.01 M Tris HCl, 0.001 M EDTA, pH 8.0),

mixed with 5 ¡tl of I0Vo (w/v) SDS and then 50 pl of 0.5 M NaOH, 1.5 M NaCl was added

and mixed. The trays were then centrifuged at 5K rpm for l0 min in a Haraeus Labofuge

400R and 5 pl of the lysate was transferred to Hybond N membrane for Southern blotting

analysis (Section 2.7).

2.5.2 Analysis of DNA

2.5.2.1 DNAquantification

The concentration of DNA in a solution was determined by measurement of absorption at

260 nm which assumes that an A266 of 1.0 is equal to 50 pg DNA/ml (Miller, 1972).

2.5.2.2 Calculation of restriction fragment size

The sizes of the DNA restriction fragments was calculation by comparison of their

relative mobility with that of .EcoRI digested Bacillus subtilis bacteriphage SPPI DNA. The
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fragment sizes of the digested SPP1 DNA were: 8.5,7.35, 6.10, 4.84,3.59,2.8t, 1.95, 1.86,

4.51, t.16,0.98, 0.12,0.48, 0.36 and 0.09 kb (Franzon & Manning, 1986). The size of larger

DNA fragments was calculated by comparing their migration with Bgltr digested lambda

phage DNA: 22.01,13.29,9.68,2.39 and 0.65 kb.

2.5.2.3 Restriction endonuclease digestion of DNA

Restriction endonucleases were purchased from Amersham, Roche, New England

Biolabs (NEB) or Pharmacia and used according to the supplier's instructions with the

supplied buffers from the manufacturers of the enzyme. 0.1-0.5 pg of DNA or purified

restriction fragments were incubated with 2 units of each of the appropriate restriction

enzymes in a f,rnal volume of 20-50 ¡tl at 37"C (or 25oC when appropriate (e.g. ApaI)), for a

minimum of 2 h. The reactions were terminated by heating at 65-80oC for l0 min to

inactivate the restriction enzymes. Prior to loading on a gel, one tenth volume of tracking dye

(líVo (wlv) glycerol, O.lVo (w/v) bromophenol blue,0.1 mg/ml RNASE A) was added.

2.5.2.4 Analytical and preparative separation of restriction fragments

Electrophoresis of DNA was carried out at room temperature on horizontal, 0.7-l.5%o

(w/v) agarose gels (Seakem HGT). Gels were electrophoresed at 100 V in either 1 x TBE (67

mM Tris base,22 mM boric acid,2 mM EDTA, final pH 8.0) buffer or 1 x TAE (40 mM Tris

acetate, 2 mM EDTA) buffer. The gels were stained in distilled water containing 2 ttglml

ethidium bromide after electrophoresis. The DNA bands were visualised by trans-

illumination with UV light and photographed using a Tracktel gel documentation system

together with a Mitsubishi video copy processor or Polaroid 667 positive film.
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2.5.2.5 Isolation of specific DNA fragments

For isolation of specific DNA fragments, electrophoresis was ca:ried out on a 0.8Vo low

melting point Seaplaque agarose to separate the DNA fragments. Plasmid, Restriction

enzyme and PCR DNA fragments were recovered from excised bands with the QlAquickGel

Extraction Kit (Quiagen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Chromosomal DNA

fragments containing surrounding DNA size bands in comparison with SPP1 EcoRI digested

size markers were excised from the gel (e.g. a 3 kb chromosomal DNA fragment was isolated

from an excised gel slice which contained chromosomal DNA, cut between SPPI bands 5

(3.59 kb) and 6 (2.81 kb)). The excised gel slice was placed in dialysis tubing with I ml of I

x TAE buffer, which was then positioned in an electrophoretic tank filled with 1 x TAE

buffer. After electrophoresis of 100V for I h, the DNA was assumed to have moved out of

the gel slice and be contained within the buffer in the dialysis tubing. The chromosomal DNA

in the buffer was then precipitated with l/10 volume of 3 M NaAc (pH 5.5) and two volumes

of 100 Vo ethanol, pelleted by centrifugation at 15K rpm for 15 min (Heraeus Biofuge l5), the

pellet washed withTo%o (v/v) ethanol, dessicated and resuspended in 50 pl of MQ.

2.5.2.6 Generation of step-wise deletions (nested deletions)

Uni-directional deletions were generated in plasmid DNA using the Erase-a-base kit from

Promega. Briefly 2.5 pg of pRMSB19 plasmid DNA were digested with Hindfr, (providing a

5' overhang sensitive to exonuclease IIf) andApal (generating an exonuclease III resistant 3'

overhang), and treated with exonuclease III, then treated with klenow and Sl-nuclease, and

the plasmids were then relegated with T4 DNA ligase. After transformation into DHScr,

A-p* transformants were screened for the extent of the deletion by plasmid preparation and

restriction enzyme analysis. Sequencing of the nested deletion plasmids was carried out using
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dye terminator sequencing reactions (Section 2.5.2.7.I) using the M13 reverse oligonucleotide

(Table 2.5).

2.5.2.1 DNA Sequencing

2.5.2.1J Sequencing using dyeJabelled oligonucleotides

DNA sequence was determined using dye-terminator sequencing kits from Perkin Elmer.

Plasmid DNA was prepared as outlined in Section2.5.I.2, and PCR products were purified by

Quiaquick purification spin columns (Quiagen) according to the manufacturers instructions.

The sequencing reaction was carried out in a 0.5 ml reaction tube (Perkin Elmer), 1-2 ¡rg of

template DNA and 3.2 pmol of oligonucleotide were added to 9.5 pl of Ready reaction mix

(Applied Biosynthesis) and the f,rnal volume of 20 pl made up with MQ water. The reaction

mix was then briefly centrifuged, overlaid with light mineral oil (Nujol, Perkin Elmer) and

subjected to 25 cycles of 96oC 30 sec; 50"C 15 sec; 60oC 4 min in a DNA thermal cycler

(Perkin Elmer). The reaction mix was then transferred to a fresh 1.5 ml reaction tube, 2 pl of

3 M sodium acetate and 50 pl of ice cold IOOVI ethanol were added and the DNA was

precipitated for 2 h at -20"C. The precipitated DNA was then centrifuged at l5K rpm for 15

min (Heraeus Biofuge 15), and the pellet washed with 70Vo (v/v) ethanol, dessicated and

stored at -2OoC.

2.5.2.7.2 Analysis of DNA Sequences

The DNA was sequenced by the Sequencing Laboratory, I.M.V.S., Adelaide South

Australia on a 373A automated sequencer and the raw sequence analysed by an Applied

Biosystems Seq Ed program version 6.0. Further analysis of the raw sequence data involved

DNASIS, PROSIS (Hitachi Software Engineering) and BLAST 2.0(Altschtl et a1.,1997).
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2.5.3 Amplification of DNA

2.5.3.1 Oligodeoxynucleotides

Most of the oligodeoxynucleotides (oligonucleotides) used in this study were synthesised

on an Applied Biosystems 3184 DNA synthesiser in the trityl-off mode by the Institute of

Medical and Vetinary Sciences (I.M.V.S), Adelaide, South Australia. Purification before use

required the addition of butanol (1 ntl) to 100 pl of the oligodeoxynucleotide (previously

stored at -2OoC), the mixture was vortexed for 1 min, then centrifuged at room temperature

(RT) for 5 min at 15K rpm (Heraeus Biofuge 15). The supernatant was then decanted and the

pellet dessicated. Following the addition of 100 pl of MQ water, the oligodeoxynucleotide

was stored at -20oC until needed. The remaining oligodeoxynucleotides were purchased from

Bresatec, Adelaide which were obtained as lyophilised DNA and were then resuspended in

sterile MQ to a concentration of 10 mM and stored at -20oC until needed.

Oligodeoxynucleotides used in this study are listed in Table 2.5.



Table 2.5: Oligodeoxynucleotides used in this study

Source

Stratagene

Stratagene

Metcalf et aI., (1990)
(gbD: M38276; Figure 5.1)

V/illouehby et aI., (1991)

This study (Figure 5.11)
This study (Fieure 5.11)

Priess et al., (1987)
(gbD: M64097; Figure 3.5)

Priess et al., (1987)
(ebD: M64O97; Fieure 3.5)

Priess et al., (1987)
(ebD: M64O97: Fieure 3.5)

Priess et al., (1987)
(gbD: M64097; Figure 3.5)

Carlomagno et aI., (1988)
(ebD: X13464\

Carlomagno et aI., (1988)
(ebD: X13464)

Metcalf et al., (1990)
(M38276; Fieure 5.1)

This study (Fieure 5.11)

Location (nt)

616-600
808-826
235-215

2230-22rr
2t20-214t

252-228

857-835

224-242

843-861

I 150-1 169

2655-2636

46-22
2835-2852

Gene

MCS
MCS
MuR

pqaA
pcraA

MudJL

MudJL

MudJL

MUdJL
hisD

hisD

MuR
pqaA

Strain/plasmid/
Transposon

pBluescript KS*
pBluescript KS+

MudJ

Ligatable
oligonucleotide
S. typhi
S. tvphi

MudJ

MudJ

MudJ

MudJ
S. typhimurium

S. typhimurium

MudJR
S. typhi

Sequence (5'-3')

GTA¡\Aj\CGACGGCCAGT

CAGGAJU\CAGCTATGACC

GGATC TTTTTGCGCACTGAC AJU\iUUU\

EcoRl HindIII
GATC CGA.à,TTCAAGC TTGAA,TTC G

TAGTGTCTGACTACCACCTG

GTGTGATTTGTC TCATGTTCTC

EcoRl
CGGA.â,TTCGTGACAGC TTGGT TGTT

BamHI
CGGGATCCAGGCATAC CATCAGC

CGATAACAACCAAGCTGTC

GGCTGCTGATGGTATGCCT

AC TGC C GATCGAGA.A,GATGATG

GCAGACTGATACGGTACCAG

TC GCATTTATCGTG A,¡V\C GC TTTCG

CCCTACTACCAGCAAGGC

Oligo
Name

#M13F
#MI3R
#800

#801

#832
#1046

#2103

#2104

#2105

#2106
#2275

#2276

#2308
#2317
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Source

This study (Figure 5.l l)
This study (Fieure 5.11)
This study (Fieure 5.l l)
This study (Fieure 5.1l)
This study (Figure 5.1l)
This study (Fieure 6.9)
This study (Figure 6.9)
This study (Figure 6.9)

This study (Fieure 5.11)

This study (Fieure 5.11)
This study (Fieure 5.11)
This study (Fieure 5.11)
This study (Figure 6.9)
This study (Fieure 6.9)
This study (Figure 6.9)
This study (Fieure 5.11)
This study (Figure 6.9)
This study (Figure 6.9)
This study (Fieure 6.9)
This study (Fieure 6.9)
Blattner et aI., (1991)

(ebD:4E000508)
Blattner et al., (1997)

(ebD:4E000508)

Location (nt)

1920-1900
2861-2843
1500-1482
I I 10-109r
1770-r788
r4t6-r434
833-815
t736-1752
770-753
453-412
2922-2895
t-23
2128-2147
1260-1244
888-905
2446-2466
2594-2577
496-48r
294-310
2575-2593

8722-8740

10292-10273

Gene

psaA
paaA
psaA
paaA
psaA
pqaB
pqaB

PqaB
psaA
pqaA
pqaA
psaA

PqaB
pqaB
psaB
paaA
psaB

PqaB
paaB
pqaB

deoA

deoA

Strain/plasmid/
Transposon

S. wphi
S. tvqhi
S. nphi
S. tvphi
S. nphi
S. typhi
S. tvphi
S. nphi
S. tvphi
S. tvphi
S. rvphi
S. nphi
S. wphi
S. tvDhi

S. nphi
S. tvDhi

S. nphi
S- tvPhi
S. tvphi
S. nphi

E. coli

E. coli

Sequence (5'-3')

GG AÄGAAGGGAG TAATA.A,TGC

CTCATCTATGCCTTGCTGG
AATATTGGCTCACCCAACC

TACCGCC T 4;U\CCzu\TGCAG

CTGTATGGCGTCTGGATCG

CGATTCGCCATGAGCGATG

CACGATCCAGTCGCCAGAC

GATA.A,TCGGGATCGTCG

CAGTACCGACATCACAGC

TCTGCGTATTCATCACATTG
CGGATATCTTAACGGATCTATTATTTG
C C CAAGC TTTGTCAG AÃ AGAÄATTAG

TTAGCTATCCTGATGTACAG

GCAGCACGCTCACCACC

AÄ,CAGTCTGGGTCAGTGG

C CATC GTAÄTATCAGTGAGTG

GCAGAÀCCTGTTCATGCC

CCTTCCGACTTCCGCATG

CAGCGATTGCCGTGGA.A,C

CTGGCATGAACAGGTTCTG

GCGACGGTAAGAGCGCCAG

GATGCCGAÄTGAGTCCAGC

Oligo
Name

#2353
#2430
#243r
#2485
#25tr
#2512
#2513
#2548
#2549
#2602
#2603
#2604
#2605
#2606
#2607
#2618
#263r
#2632
#2633
#2634

#2636

#2637
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Source

Wilson & Stauffer, (1994)
(ebD: U01030)

Wilson & Stauffer, (1994)
(gbD: U01030)

pRMSB58 (Section 3.8.2)
pRMSB5S (Section 3.8.2\

This study (Fieure 6.9)
This study (Figure 6.9)
This study (Fieure 6.9)

Gunn et al., (19988)
(ebD:4F036677)

This study (Figure 5.1l)
This study (Fieure 5.11)
This study (Figure 5.11)
This study (Figure 5.11)
This study (Fieure 5.11)

Gunn et aI., (19988)
(ebD: AF036677)

This study (Figure 5.11)

This study (Fieure 5.11)
This study (Figure 5.11)

This study (Figure 5.11)

This study (Figure 5.11)

Location (nt)

1287-1269

127-145

138-156
4t4-394
2204-2186
1680-1663

27t2-2130

7935-7917
2990-3007
3351-3332
3241-3261
l-19
2989-2910

4649-4666
3603-3622
3759-3739

t939-1964

3569-3546

1809-1832

Gene

gcvA

gcvA

pqrB
pqrB
pqaB
pqaB

pqaA

pmrD
pqaA
pqaA
psaA
paaB
pqaA

ORF4
psaA
paaA

pqaA

psaA

pqaA

Strain/plasmid/
Transposon

E. coli

E. coli

S. nphi (plasmid)

S. tvphi
S. tvDhi

S. tvphi
S. tvphi

S. tvphimurium
S. tvPhi

S. nphi
S. nphi
S. tvqhi
S. rvph¡

S. Nphimurium
S. tvphi
S. typhi

S. tvphi

S. nphi

S. tvphi

Sequence (5'-3')

AÄTGA.AGC C GC TAA,TGGC G

TCACCAGA.A,CACGCATTCC

ATACAGCCATCGATCACGA-A

CGTTGTTGTAGACATAGCTC

CTCCTGACGATGTTGGTTG

ACGTTATGCAGGACGA.A,GC

TCAGCTATTGCCGATCCTG

GGTTGACGCGCAAGCCATC

C TTC GTAC CAGACA.ATAC TC G

TAGCTTCCCAACCTGTCTTC
GTGATTTCCGTTATGCCTGTG
GATATCCTGCTGGCCGGCA

ry\G A;V\TCATC GC CAC TTGC

A¡\G A,¡V\TCATC GC CAC TTGC

CGTTCTAACCACAÃ,GATAGG

C GATC CATATAGTTGAGCATG

NdeI
TGTAC TTATATCÀTÀTGTTTAAGAGG

BamHI
CGGGã,TCCATCGCA.A,GC GTGATGG

XbaI
GC TCTÀGATC TGGTGACGGCA-A,TG

Oligo
Name

#2640

#2641

#2642
#2643
#2648
#2649
#2650

#279t
#2813
#2814
#28t5
#2869
#2891

#2930
#2964
#2965

#2986

#2987

#2988
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Source

This study (Figure 5.11)

This study (Fieure 6.9)

This study (Figure 6.9)

This study (Figure 6.9)
Gunn et al., (19988)

(ebD: AFO36677\

This study (Figure 5.11)

This study (Fieure 5.11)

This study (Figure 5.11)

This study (Figure 5.11)

Location (nt)

1806-1828

627-646

2388-2368

2691-2670

7962-7940

1954-1981

2436-24tr

2957-2933

3504-3480

Gene

psaA

pqa.B

PqaB

pqaB

pmrD

psaA

pqaA

psaA

pqaA

Strain/plasmid/
TransDoson

S. tvphi

S. tvphi

S. tvphi

S. tvqhi

S. typhimuriumm

S. tvphi

S. tvphi

S. tvphi

S. tvphi

Sequence (5'-3' )

HindIn
CCCAÀGCTTGGTCTGGTGACGGC

Smal
ACACATCCCCGGGC C GTGA.AG

Pstl
TGC TTCCTGCÀGAGC TGAC CG

HindIIl
C GCAAÀGCTTATCAGTC C C CAC

EcoRl
GC TGGÀÀTTCC TGC GAC GAATGG

XbaI
TGTTCTÀGACGTATTTATGG ryU\TTATG

EcoRI
CACGAÀTTCTGCTTGCCAGTGTTTGC

EcoRI
TTTC GGA.à,TTCCAAGGC GGGGTTGG

EcoRI
CGGGÀÀTTCCGTTTTCCCC TAÀTCC

Oligo
Name

#2989

#300r

#3002

#3003

#3004

#3066

#3067

#3068

#3069
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2.5.3.2 Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) protocol

The procedure used in this study for PCR is based on a protocol for the generation of

PCR products with cohesive ends (Saiki & Gelfand, 1989). The PCR reaction was performed

in 0.5 ml reaction tubes in a volume of 50 or 100 pl (depending on the amount of product to

be generated: 50 pl for high product yielding reactions, 100 pl for low) containing a final

concentration of I x PCR buffer (1.5 mM MgCl2, 10 mM Tris pH 8.4, 50 mM KCI), 200 pM

each deoxynucleoside triphosphate (dNTP), 100 pmol each oligodeoxynucleotide

(oligonucleotide), 0.001-1 pg DNA template, 2U Taq polymerase (Cetus) and MQ: up to 50

or 100 pl. The reagents were centrifuged briefly before being overlaid with a drop of light

mineral oil (Nujol, Perkin Elmer).

The PCR reactions were conducted using a Perkin Elmer thermal cycler and initial PCR

reactions always had

25 cycles amplification with; Denaturation: 95oC for 30 sec

Annealing: 50oC for 30 sec

Extension: 72oC for 2 min

The annealing temperatures were raised to increase specificity when needed and the

extension time was adjusted by an increase or decrease of approximately 1 min per I kb of

product.

Following PCR, l0 pl was taken for analysis on an agarose gel, if the reaction was

satisfactory, the remaining PCR product was removed from under the mineral oil and purified

using the Qiagen PCR purifrcation kit according to the manufacturers protocol and

resuspended in 50 pl of elution buffer at all times.
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2.5.3.3 fnverse PCR (IPCR)

Inverse PCR (IPCR) was used during this study to amplify fragments of DNA from the

ends of known regions (Ochman et a1.,1988). A Southern hybridisation was performed with

the bacterial chromosome digested with random restriction enzymes and digestions giving a I

to 4 kb fragment were selected. l0 pg of bacterial chromosomal DNA was then digested with

the appropriate enzyme in a total volume of 100 pl and after digestion the restriction enzymes

were inactivated by heating at 65oC for 20 min. Circularisation and ligation of the DNA

fragment occurred by diluting the digested DNA l/10 or l/100 in a 1.5 ml reaction tube, with

5 units of T4 DNA ligase and I x Ligation buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, l0 mM MgCl2, 0.6 mM

ATP, 10 mM DTT) in a final volume of 100 pl for 16 h at 4oC. Amplification of the IPCR

fragment was then achieved using a PCR reaction with oligonucleotides reading out of the

known gene fragment.

2.5.3.4 Single specific oligonucleotide polymerase chain reaction (SSP PCR)

The SSP-PCR method was developed (Shyamala & Ames, 1993) to help amplify DNA

fragments for which sequence is only available at one end and involves using plasmids with a

multiple cloning site (MCS) containing a large number of unique restriction enzyme sites (in

this study the pBluescript KS+ or KS- plasmids (Stratagene) were used). The bacterial

chromosome was digested with appropriate enzymes (e.g. those contained in the pBluescript

MCS and shown by Southern analysis to give a target DNA fragment between 0.5 and 4.0 kb)

and ligated to similarly digested pBluescript KS+ or KS-. This ligation mix is then used as a

template for a PCR reaction and performed with a specific oligodeoxynucleotide and either

the #M13F or #M13R oligonucleotide (Table 2.5) for pBluescript KS+ or KS- (Stratagene),

depending on the enzymes used for the original digestions and the ligated chromosomal

fragment orientation.
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2.5.4 Manipulation of DNA

2.5.4.1 In vitro cloning of restriction digested DNA fragments

DNA to be subcloned was cleaved with either single or double restriction enzyme digests.

The enzyme was then inactivated by heating for 2O min at 65-80oC. The digested DNA or

purified DNA fragment was then combined with similarly digested vector DNA at a molar

ratio of 3:1 (insert:vector), then ligated with 2 units of T4 DNA ligase and 1 x ligation buffer

(20 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM MgCl2, 0.6 mM ATP, l0 mM DTT) in a volume of 20-50 pl for 16

h at 4oC. The ligated DNA was then used directly for chemical transformation of E. coli or

Salmonella strains or precipitated with 1/10 volume 3 M NaAc, two volumes of I00Vo

ethanol, washed with TOVo ethanol (v/v), dessicated and resuspended in MQ for

electroporation of E. coli or Salmonella strains.

2.5.4.2 In vitro cloning of PCR amplified DNA fragments

Both purihed (Section 2.5.2.5) and unpurified PCR products were directly ligated to the

vector pGEM-T (Promega) according to the manufacturers instructions. The ligated DNA

was then used directly for the transformation or electroporation ofE coli strains

2.6 DNA transfer procedures

2.6.1 Conjugation

All conjugations between E. coli and Salmonella struns were performed in a liquid

conjugation. Recipient and donor cells were grown overnight in LB (with the addition of

antibiotics when appropriate), centrifuged 4 K rpm, 10 min at RT in an IEC Centra 4X

centrifuge and resuspended in 10 ml of LB. Donor cells were added to recipient cells at a

ratio of l:lO (0.4:4 ml) in McCartney bottles and incubated at 3'loC, standing for t h. The
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mixture was then vortexed vigorously for 30 sec, and 100 pl of neat or 1/10 dilution were

plated out onto selective plates.

2.6.2 Electroporation, Chemical transformation and Competent Cells

2.6.2.1 Preparation of Chemically competent cells

"Super-competent" cells were prepared according to the method as follows: A 10 ml

cuture of E. coli K-12 bacteria were grown overnight in 20 ml McCartney bottles at 37"C,

subcultured ll2} into fresh l0 ml LB and cultured until - 4 x 108 cells/ml were obtained. The

cells were chilled for l0 min, centrifuged at 5 K rpm for 5 min in an IEC Centra 4X centrifuge

and resuspended in l0 ml of ice cold Solution a (30 mM KAc, 100 mM KCl, 10 rnM CaCl2,

50 mM MnCl2, l5%o glycerol (v/v)). The solution was then recentrifuged at 5 K rpm for 5 min

in an IEC Centra 4X centrifuge and the pellet resuspended in I ml of Solution P (10 mM

MOPS, 75 MM CaClz, l0 mM KCI, l5Vo glycerol (v/v)) and left on ice for l-2 h. The

competent cells were then aliquoted (100 pl per tube) into 1.5 ml reaction tubes and either

used immediately or snap frozen in a dry icelethanol bath and stored at -7tC until needed.

2.6.2.2 PreparationofElectro-competentcells

Electro-competent E coli and Salmonella bacterial cells were prepared according to the

Bio-Rad protocol. Initially, 0.5 ml of an overnight broth of bacteria was subcultured into l0

ml LB and incubated at37oC with agitation until the cells reached an OD6s6 0.5-0.8. The cells

were allowed to cool briefly on ice before being centrifuged (5 K rpm for 5 min in an IEC

Centra 4X centrifuge) and resuspended in 10 ml of ice-cold l07o glycerol (v/v). The lÙVo

glycerol wash was repeated and the bacterial cells resuspended in I ml of lOVo glycerol and
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kept on ice if being used the same day or 200 pl aliqots in 1.5 ml reaction tubes were snap-

frozenwith dry icelethanol and stored at -70"C until needed.

2.6.2.3 Chemical Transformation

Chemical transformation procedures were performed according to the standard method of

Brown et al., (1979). E. coli K-12 and Salmonella strains were made competent as described

above in Section 2.6.2.1. 100 pl of competent cells were mixed with l-2 ltg of DNA in a 1.5

ml reaction tube and left on ice for 20 min. The mixture was then heated in a37oC waterbath

for 3 min, placed back on ice for 10 min before adding I ml of LB and incubating in the 37oC

waterbath for l-2 h. The mixture was then centrifuged at 15 K rpm for I min (Heraeus

Biofuge 15), resuspended in 100 pl of LB and plated on the appropriate selection plates.

2.6.2.4 Electroporation

100-200 pl of electro-competent cells (prepared as described in Section 2.6.2.2) were

mixed with 1-2 pl of plasmid DNA (in sterile MQ water) in a sterile 1.5 ml reaction tube on

ice and then transferred to an ice-cold sterile E. coli PulserrM cuvette (0.2 cm electrode gap,

Bio-Rad). The Bio-Rad gene pulser was set at25¡tF and the pulse controller at 200Çl. The E

coli and Salmonella cells were pulsed at 2.5 kV with time-constraints of 4.5-4.7 msec.

Immediately after electroporation, 1 ml of LB was added to the cuvette, the contents mixed

and transferred to a sterile McCartney bottle. After incubation at 30oC or 37oC for 60-90 min

with agitation the electroporated cells were transferred to a sterile 1.5 ml reaction tube and

centrifuged at 15 K rpm for 1 min (Heraeus Biofuge 15). The supernatant was then discarded

and the pellet gently resupended in 200 pl of sterile LB and plated onto NA or LA plates

containing the appropriate antibiotics.
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2.6.3 Transduction

2.6.3.1 P22phagepropation

P22 phage propagation was as follows: Salmonella bacteria strains grown overnight in

10 ml LB with aeration at37oC were diluted 1/10 in LB and grown in the same conditions for

I.5-2h (early exponential phase). 0.1 ml of 1 M MgSOa and 0.1 ml of CaClz were added to

the cultures, then 0.1 ml of P22 stock (-5 x lOe pfu/ml) was added. The cultures were then

shaken at 37oC for 3-5 h or until lysis of cells had occurred. 0.1 ml of chloroforn was added,

the cultures were vortexed vigourously and centrifuged at 5 K rpm for 5 min in an IEC Centra

4X centrifuge to remove cell debris. The supernatant (containing the propagated phage) was

decanted into a fresh McCartney bottle and either used immediately or stored at 4oC until

needed.

2.6.3.2 TransductionwithP22bacteriophage

Overnight cultures of recipient Salmonella strains were grown in 10 ml LB at 37oC with

agitation, diluted 1/10 in LB and grown for 4-5 h at 37oC with aeration. Bacterial cells were

then centrifuged for l0 min at 5 K rpm in an IEC Centra 4X centrifuge and the pellets

resuspendedin2 ml LB. 0.1 ml of I M MgSOa and 0.01 ml of I M CaClz was added to both

suspensions. Then 0.1 ml of P22 phage stock was added to one culture and 0.1 ml of LB

added to the other (control), the cultures were incubated at 37oC (standing) for l0 min. 0.01

ml of 10 mM EGTA was added and the mixture incubated for a further 10 min at 37oC,

followed by centrifugation in a bench centrifuge (4 K rpm, l0 min) and the pellet resuspended

in I ml LB. 0.1 ml was then plated onto the appropriate selection plates and incubated for l8-

24h. Control reactions underwent exactly the same procedure apart from the fact that 0.1 ml

of LB was used instead of P22 phage stock. A loopful of phage stock was streaked onto

selection plates to ascertain tbatP22 phage stock was not contaminated.
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2.7 Southern hybridisation blotting procedure

All Southern hybridisation blotting procedures used during this study, were performed

with the non-radioactive DIG-11-dUTP method (Roche).

2.T.L LabellingofDigoxigenin-ll-duTPprobes

2.7.1J Random primed labelling

Random primed labelling with the Digoxigenin-l1-dUTP (DIG) (Roche) labelled probes

were prepared according to the Manufacturer's protocol. Single stranded (SS) DNA from 5 pl

of a plasmid preparation (Section 2.5.1.2) or 3 pl of digested, purified DNA (Section 2.5.2.5)

ìwas prepared by boiling at 100oC for l0 min and then snap frozen with dry icelethanol. 2 ttl

of l0 x hexanucleotide mix (Roche) and 2 ¡tl of dNTP labelling mix (Roche), I pl Klenow

enzyme and MQ water up to 20 pl were then added to the SS DNA and the mixture incubated

overnight at 37"C. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 0.2 M EDTA pH 8.0 (2 ttl)

and the DNA precipitated with 2 pl 4 M LiCl and 50 pl of cold ethanol at -2OoC for 2 h. The

labelled DNA probe was collected by centrifugation at 15 K rpm for 15 min (Heraeus Biofuge

15) washed with lOVo (v/v) ethanol, dessicated and resuspended in 50 pl of MQ water and

stored at -2OoC until needed.

2.7.I.2 DIG PCR labelling

DlG-labelled DNA probes were also prepared by PCR according to the protocol from

Roche. A PCR reaction was set up using 1 x PCR buffer (1.5 mM MgCl2, 10 mM Tris pH

8.4, 50 mM KCI), 1 x dNTP DIG labelling mix, 100 pmol each oligodeoxynucleotide

(oligonucleotide), 0.001-l pg DNA template, 2 U Taq polymerase (Cetus) and MQ up to 50

pl. The 1 x dNTP mixture used consisted of 20 pM dATP, dCTP, dGTP and 19 pM dTTP

with the additon of I ttJVI DIG-ll-dUTP. As DIG-11-dUTP is a larger molecule than dTTP
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which it replaces at random in the PCR reaction, the products were electrophoresed on an

agarose gel and compared to the same PCR products made with the "normal" dNTP mixture

and compared. If the product had been labelled correctly with DIG-I1-dUTP then is tended to

run slightly higher and was considered labelled. The DIG product was then precipitated with

6 ¡tI 4 M LiCl and 100 pl of cold ethanol at -2OoC for 2 h. The labelled DNA probe was

collected by centrifugation (15 min at 15 K rpm in a Heraeus Biofuge 15), and the pellet

washed withTÙVo (v/v) ethanol, dessicated and resuspended in 50 pl of MQ water and stored

at -20oC until needed.

2.7.2 Preparation and transfer of DNA from gel electrophoresis onto
nylon membrane

Digested chromosomal DNA samples and appropriate markers were electrophoresed

overnight on a O.7Vo (w/v) agarose TAE gel, stained with EtBr and photographed with 667

polaroid film against a ruler. The agarose gel was then denatured by soaking in several

volumes of 1.5 M NaCl and 0.5 M NaOH solution for one hour with slow agitation. The

denatured gel was neutralised using several volumes of I M Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) containing 1.5

M NaCl for one hour with slow agitation. Transfer of the DNA to a Hybond N nylon

membrane (Amersham) occurred by overnight transfer at RT using capillary action as

described by Maniatis (1982) with l0 x SSC (1.5 m NaCl, 0.15 Na citrate, pH 7.0) as the

transfer buffer. After transfer the DNA was fixed onto the nylon by placing the membrane

(DNA side up) on Whatmann soaked with 0.4 M NaOH for 2O min. The membrane was then

washed briefly in 5 x SSC, air-dried and either used immediately or stored between two pieces

of Whatmann at 4oC until needed.
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2.7.3 Transfer of small scale plasmid preparations onto nylon
membranes for Southern analysis

DNA from small scale plasmid preparations (Section 2.5.1.3) (5 pl) was spotted onto

Hybond N nylon membranes (Amersham), air-dried and then fixed by placing the membrane

onto blotting paper soaked with 0.4 M NaOH for 20 min. The membrane was then washed

briefly in 5 x SSC, air-dried and either used immediately or stored between two pieces of

'Whatmann blotting paper at4oCuntil needed

2.7.4 Prehybridisation and hybridisation of the probe

The filters were prehybridised in2O-25 ml of alternative hybridisation solution (5 x SSPE

(Maniatis, 1982),507o formamide (v/v), l7o skim milk (w/v), 77o SDS (w/v) and 250 ¡tglml

SS herring sperm DNA (Sigma)) for a minimum of 2 h. Either fresh DlG-labelled probe was

preheated at 95oC for 5 min and then added to the prehybridisation solution or the

prehybridisation solution was drained and replaced by a previously used DIG labelled probe

solution (heated at 65oC for l0 min before use). The probe solution was left on the filters

overnight at 42oC. High stringency washes were performed with all Southern hybridisations

perfomed in this study; two l0 min washes with 5 x SSC containing O.lVo (wlv) SDS at RT

were followed by 2x20 min with 5 x SSC containing O.tVo (wlv) SDS at 65oC were used.

2.7.5 Enhancedchemiluminescence(ECL)detection

Detection of the probed DNA by ECL detection was performed by washing the

hybridised filters briefly in Buffer I (0.1 M Tris HCl, 0.15 M NaCl, final pH 7.5) and then

incubating in 5Vo skim milk (w/v) in Buffer I for a minimum of 30 min at RT with agitation.

These filters were then washed briefly in Buffer I and DIG antibody-conjugate (POD)

(Roche), diluted l/5000 in Buffer 1 (with excess skim milk) and left to incubate for a
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minimum of 30 min at RT with agitation. Unbound Ab-conjugate was removed after the

incubation by washing 4 x 5 min with Buffer 1 followed by one 15 min wash with I x PBS.

The PBS was then drained off and 5 ml of ECL detection solution (Roche) was added to the

filter in a clean plastic bag and sealed for one minute. After I min the ECL solution was

drained off and the filter detected by exposure with audioradiography film (Kodak XR-100),

starting with 2-5 min exposures, and increasing if necessary. The film was developed in Dl9

(Kodak) for 2-5 min before being washed and fixed for 5 min in Hypan rapid fixer (Ilford)

2.7.6 Colorimetric Detection

Detection of the probed DNA by colorimetric detection was performed by briefly

washing the hybridised filters in Buffer I and then incubating in 5Vo skim milk (w/v) in Buffer

1 for a minimum of 30 min at RT with agitation. These filters were then washed briefly in

Buffer l, and DIG antibody-conjugate (AP) (Roche), diluted 1/5000 in Buffer I was added

and left to incubate for a minimum of 30 min at RT with agitation. Unbound Ab-conjugate

was removed after the incubation by washing 2 x I0 min with Buffer 1. The f,rlter was then

incubated in I x Buffer 3 (0.1 M Tris-HCl, 0.1 m NaCl, 0.05 M MgCl2, final pH 9.5) for a

minimum of 10 min and detected with l0 ml of freshly prepared colour solution. The colour

solution was prepared by the addition of 45 pl of nitroblue-toluidine (NBT) (75 mg/ml) and

35 pl of the substrate 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolylphosphate (BCIP) (50 mg/ml) in 10 ml of

Buffer 3. The filter was allowed to develop in the dark with no agitation and was stopped by

the removal of the colour solution and addition of 100 ml of I x TE.
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2.8 SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was performed on 10 to 2O Vo

polyacrylamide gels (Lugtenberg et aI., 1915) using a modification of the procedure as

described by Achtman et aI., (1979) to separate either proteins or lipopolysaccharide.

2.8.1 Preparation and staining of whole cell protein samples for SDS
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

Samples of whole cells were prepared for analysis by resuspending 1 ml of a pelleted

overnight or mid-exponential phase culture in 100 pl of I x sample buffer (25 mm Tris-HCl

pH 6.8, 27o (w/v) SDS, lïVo (v/v) glycerol, 5Vo (v/v) B-mercaptoethanol, l5%o (wlv)

bromophenol blue). Before loading, the samples were heated to l00oC for 5 min and gels

were nornally electrophoresed at 150-180 V for 2.5-3 h (10-l5Vo gels) or 13 mA constant

current for 16 h (IO-ISVo gels). The proteins were stained with gentle agitation overnight at

room temperature in O.06Vo (w/v) Coomasie Brilliant Blue G250 (dissoved in 5Vo (vlv)

perchloric acid). Several changes of 5Vo (v/v) acetic acid with gently agitation for 24 h

effectively destained the gels.

Low molecular weight (LIUW) size markers (Pharmacia) were phosphorylase B (94 kDa),

bovine serum albumin (67 kDa), ovalbumin (43 kDa), carbonic anhydrase (30 kDa), soybean

trypsin inhibitor (20.1 kDa) and cr-Lactalbumin (14.4 kDa).

2.8.2 Protein overexpression using t}ne T7 RNA polymerase and
temperature induced or NaCl expression systems

2.8.2.I Temperature induced overexpression of proteins

The T7 RNA polymerase overexpression system with temperature induction was used

with the E. coli strain E2098 and is essentially the method described by Tabor & Richardson
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(1985). Plasmids containing the gene of interest under the control of the T7 RNA polymerase

promoter were transformed into 82096 harbouring the plasmid pGPl-2 (carries the T7 RNA

polymerase under the control of the lambda P¡ promoter (Tabor & Richardson, 1985). Single

colonies were innoculated into 10 ml of LB broth containing Amp (50 pgfftl) and Kan (50

tlgftnt) and grown with aeration at 30oC for 16 h. The culture was then subcultured 1/10 and

incubated at 30oC with constant aeration until an OD of Aooo of 0.6 was reached. A final

volume of 0.4 M (isopropyl-B-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was added to strains

containing pETl lbYZ-based and pBluescript-based plasmids, and the cultures were incubated

at 42oC for 2O min, then shifted to 37oC for a further 1-3 h. One ml of cells were then pelleted

(15 K rpm, 2 min Heraeus Biofuge 15), and resuspended in 200 pl of sample buffer (Section

2.8.1). The samples were heated at 100oC for 5 min prior to electrophoresis on SDS-

polyacrylamide gels (Section 2.8. l)

2.8.2.2 NaCl expression system

The NaCl protein overexpression system was based on the procedure outlined by

Bhandari & Gownshankar (1997). Plasmids containing the gene of interest under the control

of the T7 RNA polymerase promoter were transformed into GJl158. Single colonies were

innoculated into 10 ml of LBON broth containing Amp (50 pg/rnl) and Kan (50 pglml) and

grown with aeration at 30oC for 16 h. The culture was then subcultured 1/10 and incubated at

37"C with constant aeration until an OD of A6se of 0.7-0.8 was reached. A final volume of 0.4

M IPTG was added to strains containing pETl lbYZ-based and pBluescript-based plasmids

and a final concentration of 0.3 M NaCl was added. The cultures were then incubated at 3JoC

for a further 1-3 h. One ml of cells were then pelleted (15 K rpm,2 min Heraeus Biofuge 15),

and resuspended in 200 pl of sample buffer (Section 2.8.1). The samples were heated at

100"C for 5 min prior to electrophoresis on SDS-polyacrylamide gels (Section 2.8.1).
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2.8.3 L-[S"]-methioninelabelledproteins

Radioactive labelling of proteins was essentially performed by the method of Tabor &

Richardson (1985) with the E. coli 82096 strain containing expression vectors. Single

colonies were innoculated into 10 ml of LB broth containing Amp (50 pglnrl) and Kan (50

pgrnl) and grown with aeration at 30oC for 16 h. The culture was then subcultured l/10 and

incubated at 30oC with constant aeration until an OD of 4600 0.6 was reached. The cells

were then pelleted (15 k rpm, 10 min, IEC Centra X centrifuge) and washed 3 times in M9

media before being resuspended in I ml of M9 media supplemented with 0.2 mglml MgSOa,

0.5Vo (wlv) glucose and 50 mg/rnl thiamine HCl, and incubated at 30oC for I h. After the

incubation, cells were pelleted again and resuspended in I ml of overexpression media (1:50

Methionine Assay Media (MAM) (Difco):M9 media supplemented with 0.2 mglml MgSOa,

0.5Vo (wlv) glucose and 50 mg/ml thiamine HCl. A final volume of 0.4 M IPTG was added to

strains containing pETl lbYZ-based and pBluescript-based plasmids and the cultures were

then incubated at 42"C for 2O min to induce the pGPl-2 P¡ promoter by the inactivation of the

repressor cI¡., allowing the expression of the T7 RNA polymerase from the Ipr- promoter.

After the 20 min, rifampicin was added at a final concentration of 200 ¡tglml to inactivate the

E. coli host RNA polymerase and the 42oC incubation was continued for another 10 min. The

culture was then transferred to 37oC for 2 h, followed by pulsing for 5 min at 30oC with 5 pCi

L-¡35s1-methionine (Amersham) after expression at 37oC. The cells were then pelleted, (15 K

{pm, 1 min, Heraeus Biofuge 15) and resuspended in 120 ml of I x SDS sample buffer

(Section 2.8.1). Samples were heated at 100oC for 5 min prior to electrophoresis on SDS

polyacrylamide gels.

The SDS-PAGE gels containing the L-¡3sS1-methionineJabelled protein samples were

dried on Whatman 3MM chromatography paper at 60oC for 2 h on a Bio-Rad gel drier after

Coomassie G25O staining. The gels were then subjected to autoradiography which was
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developed in Dl9 (Kodak) for 2-5 min before being washed and fixed for 5 min in Hypan

rapid fixer (Ilford).

2.9 Lipopolysaccharide (tPS) methods

All reagents used for LPS preparation, gel electrophoresis and silver staining were analar

grade and distilled, deionized water which had been passed through a series of Millipore

filters (MO and had a conductivity of not more than 18 Mega ohms/cm (MQ water) was used

to rinse all glassware and in the preparation of solutions.

2.9.1 LPS isolation

Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) was isolated from Salmonella strains by the method of

Hitchcock & Brown (1983). Small scale LPS preparations from 1.5 ml of overnight

Salmonella cultures grown in LB at 37oC which was centrifuged at 15 k rpm for I min

(Heraeus Biofuge 15). The pellet was then resuspended in 50 pl of lysing buffer (2Vo (wlv)

SDS, 4% (w/v) B-mercaptoethanol,lÙVo (v/v) glycerol, I M Tris-HCl pH 6.8, andO.IVo (wlv)

bromophenol blue) and heated at l00oC for l0 min. l0 pl of Proteinase K (25 mg/ml) was

then added to each sample and incubated at 60"C for 4-16 h. Samples were stored at -20oC.

2.9.2 LPS gel electrophoresis and silver staining

The LPS samples prepared as in Section2.9.l were heated at 100oC for 5 min and loaded

onto a 207o SDS-PAGE gel and electrophoresed for 2O h at 12 mA constant current. After

electrophoresis, silver staining of the SDS-polyacrylamide gel containing LPS was performed

using a modified method of Tsai & Frasch, (1992). The SDS-polyacrylamide gel was fixed

for 2 h in 4OVo (v/v) ethanol, lOVo acetic acid, and then oxidized for 5 min with O.7Vo (wlv)
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perchloric acid in 40Vo (vlv) ethanol, lÙVo (v/v) acetic acid. After three 15 min washes with

MQ water the gel was stained for 10 min in a solution containing 28 ml 0.1 M NaOH, 2 ml

concentrated NH4OH and 5 rrll.2o%o (w/v) AgNO¡ in a total volume of 150 ml. The gel was

then washed three times for 10 min with MQ and developed in a freshly prepared 500 ml

solution containing 50 mg citric acid and 0.5 ml formamide. The citric acid was dissolved in

MQ and heated to 3'7oC prior to use and formaldehyde was added just before the detection

solution was added to the gel. The detection reaction was stopped by the addition of 0.2Vo

(v/v) acetic acid for 20 min, after this the developed gel was photographed and then stored in

the dark in MQ water.

2.L0 p-galactosidase assays

B-galactosidase activity was measured using a combination of two previous methods

(Miller, 1972; Bignon et al., 1993). Cultures were grown in LB at 37"C with aeration for 16

h. They were cooled at for 20 min and their ODooo was measured (Pharmacia LKB-Ultraspec

Plus Spectrophotometer). Dilutions were made using cold LB so as all cultures had an ODeoo

of 0.550-0.850. Diluted cultures were then aliquoted (300 ttl) into 96 well flarbottomed

microtitre trays and the ODooo read immediately. In a microfuge tube, diluted culture (500 ttl)

was added to 500 pl of Z buffer (60 mM NazHPO¿.7HzO, 40 rnM NaHzPOa.H2O, 10 mM

KCl, 1 mM MgSOa.7H2O,50 mM B-mercaptoethanol adjusted to pH 7.0 and stored at 4oC).

Cells were opened by addition of 2 drops of chloroform and I drop of SDS (O.l%o w/v) and

vortexing for 10 seconds. Aliquots (100 pl) of the bacterial lysates were placed in duplicate

well of a 96 well microtitre tray. The tray was incubated at 28oC for 15 minutes and the

reaction started by addition of 2-nitrophenyl-B-D-galactopyranoside (ONPG) (Roche) (200 pl)

(0.7 mg/ml in Z buffer) to each well, with mixing. Optical densities were recorded at 410 nm
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(O-nitrophenol colour change) and 570 nm (cell debris). Enzyme units were calculated for

each strain at the time point when the OD¿ro first exceeded 0.6 using the following equation

B-galactosidase Units = 1000 x (OD¿ro - 1.75 x OD57s)

TimexVolumexOD6se

2.ll Antimicrobial agent assays

2.ll.l Polymyxyin B (PmB) assays

Bacteria were grown for 16 h in LB at37"C with aeration were subcultured (l:20) in LB

and grown to mid-exponential phase. These cultures were then diluted to approximately I x

104 bacteria/ml and chilled. Aliquots (100 pl) of diluted culture were added to a 96 well

microtitre tray (Corning wells catalogue no. 250850-96). 100 pl of appropriately diluted PmB

(0.2-0.6 pgnìl) in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.5, were added to each well. Controls

consisted of bacteria (100 pl) and PBS (100 pl). The microtitre trays were incubated at 37oC

for I h after which they were placed on ice. Plates (LA) were spread with 50 pl (neat) from

each well; the plates were incubated overnight at 37oC for 18 h, and the colonies were

counted. The data is presented as percentage survival relative to the control with no added

PmB.

2.L1.2 Melittin Assays

Bacteria were grown for 16 h in LB were subcultured (l:20) in LB and grown to mid-

exponential phase. These cultures were then finally diluted I in 20,000 to give - 1 x 10s

cells/ml. Aliquots (50 pl) of diluted culture were added to a96 well microtitre tray (Corning

cell wells catalogue # 250850-96). 50 pl of melittin in I x PBS at double final strength (15

tlglml) was added to each well. Controls consisted of bacteria (50 pl) and PBS (pH 7.5) (50
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pl) only, and peptide (50 pl) and PBS (50 pl) only. Microtitre trays were incubated with

agitation at 37oC for I h after which they were placed on ice. Duplicate plates (LA) were

spread with ten-fold dilutions from each well, the plates were incubated overnight at 37oC; the

colonies were then counted. The data is presented as percentage survival relative to the

control with no added peptide. Stock solutions of melittin (Roche or Sigma) were made by

dissolving appropriate amounts of solid in PBS and used within 48 h.

2.12 Tissue Culture

2.12.1 Maintenance of cell lines

The U937 monocyte cell line (obtained from Professor L. Ashman, Hanson Cancer

Research Centre, Adelaide) was maintained in RPMI-1640 media containing llVo (vlv) fetal

bovine serum (FBS), l%o (w/v) glutamine with 100 U/ml penicillin and 100 pglrnt

streptomycin (Gibco BRL) (RPMI maintenance media) at 37"C with 5Vo COz. HeLa cells

(human epithelioid ca¡cinoma cells - ATCC CCLZ) were maintained in MEM (Minimal

Eagles salt media) containing l0Vo (vlv) F:BS, l%o (w/v) glutamine with 100 U/ml penicillin

and 100 ttgntt streptomycin (Gibco BRL) (MEM maintenance media). Tissue culture assay

media was the same as the maintenance media for each cell type but did not contain any

antibiotics.

2.12.2 Differentiation of U937 cells and preparation of HeLa cells for
bacterial invasion and survival assays

The PMA-differentiatedU93T cell assay is based on the previous assay used by Hone et

al., (1992). Differentiation of U937 cells with phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) (Sigma) to

obtain monocyte-derived macrophages involved washing U937 cells grown to a high density,

and seedingin24 multi-well plates (Corning, #25820) at approximately lxl06 cells/well with
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6 ng/ml PMA (dissolved in DMSO) in RPMI maintenance media. Cells were differentiated

with PMA for72 h before being washed 3 times with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) prior to

the assay.

HeLa cells were grown to semi-confluency and seeded in a24 well tray. After incubation

for 24 h (cells were now -1 x 106 cells/well), the cells were washed 3 times with PBS prior to

the assay.

2.12.3 Staining of PMA-U937 and U937 cells

When stained with Diff-Quik (Lab Aids [LP-6485l]Xa modification of the V/right Stain

technique), the monocytic U937 cells stain with a violet lobated nucleus and sky blue

cytoplasm whereas the PMA-U937 cells stain with a dark blue nuclueus, pale pink cytoplasm

and reddish lilac granules. rWhen photographed in black and white, the U937 cells appear as

single pale grey cells with a defined nucleus, whereas the PMA-U937 cells are slightly larger,

stain a darker grey with a defined nucleus and form "clumps" of cells (Section 4.4). The

PMA-U937 cells are adhesive on glass after the 72 h dlfferentiation, and were fixed and

stained on a cover slip whereas the U937 cells are non-adhesive and were centrifuged onto a

glass slide to be fixed and stained.

2.L2.4 Bacterial invasion and survival assays

All bacterial strains were grown for 16 h in LB at 37"C with aeration, subcultured ll2}

into 10 ml LB and grown 2.5 h until bacteria had reached I x 10e cells/ml. Bacteria were then

washed and diluted in the appropriate tissue culture media (RPMI or MEM assay media) to be

added to the tissue culture cells.
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2.12.4.1 V937 cell assay I and II

The U937 cell assay I, involved the S. typhibacteria (1 x 107 bacteria/ml) incubated with

I x 106 Ug37 cells/ml in a f,rnal volume of 6 ml in a 10 ml centrifuge tube (62.9924.284,

Sarstedt) and incubated for 2Vzhto allow invasion of the U937 cells by the bacteria. The cells

were then centrifuged and the pellet resuspended in 6 ml of RPMI media + O.2 mg/ml of

gentamicin for one hour, washed three times with PBS and resuspended in 5 ml of RPMI + l0

pdml gentamicin. One ml was taken off before the final wash, washed once and lysed with

0.5 ml of O.lVo Triton in PBS for the 0 h timepoint. Then I ml was sampled, washed and

lysed for the 6, 18 and 24htimepoints. All bacteria (including initial inoculum) were diluted

in saline and plated out for viable cell counts on LA plates. After 18 h incubation, the

colonies were then counted and the number of cft/ml at each timepoint were calculated.

The U937 cell assay II was the same as the U937 cell Assay I except that after the 0 h

timepoint, the U937 cells were transferred into fresh 10 ml tubes in I ml aliquots for the 6, 18,

and24 h timepoints.

2.12.4.2 HeLa cells and PMA-U937 assay

After I ml of bacteria (5. typhi 107 bacteria/ml, ,S. typhimurium 106 bacteria/ml were

added to the HeLa and PMA-U937 cells in the 24 multi-well plates (5. typhi strains were

added at a ratio of l0:l and S. typhimurium strains at 1:1 (bacteria:tissue culture cells)),

invasion was allowed to occur for 2 h, the supernatant with bacteria were removed and the

cells washed once with I ml of PBS, and the appropriate media containing 0.2 mg/ml

gentamicin (Gibco BRL) was added for I h. Cells were then washed 3 times with I ml PBS

and the 0 h timepoint taken by lysing cells with 0.5 ml of O.l%o (v/v) Triton X-100 in PBS

All remaining wells had the appropriate assay media containing 10 pglrnl gentamicin added

for the remainder of the assay. Subsequent timepoints were taken at 6, 18 and 24 h. All
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bacteria (including initial inoculum) were diluted in saline and plated out for viable cell

counts on LA plates. After 18 h incubation, the colonies were then counted and the number of

cfu/ml at each timepoint were calculated.

2.12.5 LDH assay

Survival of the tissue culture cells during the bacterial infection assays was determined

using the CytoTox 96ru Non-Radioactive Cytotoxicity assay (Promega). Infected and control

cells were washed 3 times with PBS, as for lysis for bacterial counts, but were then lysed with

200 pl of lysis buffer according to the manufacturers instructions and assayed accordingly. A

standard LDH curve was performed with each assay to calculate the amount of LDH

units/well present at 0 and 24hafter bacterial infection.

2.13 Statistical Analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using Student's two-tailed t-test for independent

means.
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Chapter 3

Characterisation of S. typhi and S. typhimurium PhoP/Q
regulated genes

3.1 Introduction

An important part of Salmonella virulence involves the Salmonella two-component

regulatory system (PhoP/Q) (Garcia Vescovi et al., 1994; Groisman & Saier, 1990; Miller,

1991). A large number of S. typhimurium phoP/Q regulated genes termed pag @hoP/Q

activated genes) and prg (phoP/Q repressed genes) have been identified. A point mutation in

phoQ @hoP24) results in a constitutive phenotype (PhoP"); the expression of pøg genes is

increased and the expression of prg genes is decreased (Gunn et aI., 1996; Miller &

Mekalanos, 1990). A mutation in phoP (phoPL2) resulted in a null phenotype (PhoP-); the

expression of prg genes is increased and the expression of pag genes is decreased (Miller &

Mekalanos, 1990)

As the Salmonella PhoP/Q regulon had only been studied in detail in S. typhimurium

before this project was undertaken, I wished to identify and characterise PhoP/Q regulated

genes in S. typhi. S. typhimuriumPhoP- and PhoP" strains have been shown to be attenuated

in mice (Miller et al., 1989; Miller & Mekalanos, 1990), indicating that the S. typhimurium

PhoP/Q regulon is involved with S. typhimurium virulence in the murine typhoid model.

Therefore by studying the PhoP/Q regulon and phoP/Q regulated genes in S. typhi, it was

hoped that these studies would further the understanding of S. typhi pathogenesis.

In a previous study, S. typhi phoPl2 (PhoP-), and S. typhimurium phoPl2 (PhoP-) and

phoP24 (PhoP") mutant strains were constructed and a screening system based on MudJ
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transposon mutagenesis to identify PhoP/Q regulated genes in S. typhi and S. typhimurium

was devised (Baker, 1993).

The MudJ transposon used in this work was randomly inserted into the S. typhi PhoP-

mutant strain using transitory cis complementation (Hughes & Roth, 1988) via P22 phage.

The MudJ transposon consists of 11.3 kb of DNA containing the Mu phage attachment sites

(attR and attL, allowing the transposon to insert into DNA), a promoterless /ac operon and an

antibiotic kanamycin resistance cartridge. When the MudJ transposon is inserted into the

correct orientation in the bacterial chromosome, transcription from a promoter near the RHS

of the MudJ insertion can proceed into MudJ to allow expression of the promotorless IacZYA

operon (Casadaban & Cohen, 1979; Castilho et aI., 1984) (verified by the activity of LacZ ín

B-galactosidase assays). A complete sequence of the MudJ transposon is not available in any

sequence database but sequence from the Mu left end (Priess et a1.,1987) (gbD: M64097) and

MuR (Metcalf et al., 1990) (gbD: M33723) were available. Using these sequences a

schematic diagram of MudJ (Figure 3.1) was constructed. Figure 3.1 shows the MudJ

transposon insertion into a bacterial chromosomal gene (offi in the correct orientation to

give a transcriptionally active lac operon driven by the orJX chromosomal gene promoter

(indicated by P and an open Íurow showing transcription direction). h this thesis the LHS of

MudJ containing the attL site (Bacteriophage Mu left end, (Priess et a1.,1987) and the RHS of

MudJ containing the attR site (MuR, (Metcalf et a1.,1990)) will be referred to as MUdJL and

MudJR respectively. All figures depicting a chromosomal MudJ transposon insertion will

show the MudJ transposon as inserted in a transcriptionally active lac orientation, and

nucleotide labelling will start from nt I of the edge of the MudJ transposon insertion end with

respect to either MudJL or MudJR (depending on which transposon end is currently being

described)
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Figure 3.1. Schematic diagram of the MudJ transposon
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This figure shows a schematic diagram of the MudJ transposon. The transposon is depicted as

in a transcriptionally active lac operon orientation, driven by the chromosomal gene
(designated ortX in dashed lines) promoter labelled with a P and open Íurow. The attR and
attL sites needed for transposition are labelled, and the lac operon and kanamycin cartridge
(kan) which have solid arrows indicating the direction of transcription. Relevant restriction
enzyme site positions are also marked.

3.2 Nomenclature for S. typhi paglprg genes

As many S. typhimurium PhoP/Q regulated genes have been identified and named as

pagdprgs, to avoid confusion in the literature it was decided to name the S. typhi pag genes as

pqa (PhoP/Q activated genes), and prg genes as pqr (PhoP/Q repressed genes) (Baker et aI.,

1997). The Salmonella pqa/pqr::MudJ insertion mutations used in this study were:

pqaA::MtdJ, pqaB::MudJ, pqaC::MudJ, pqaD::MudJ, pqaE::MudJ, pqrA::MudJ and

pqrB::MudJ

3.3 Construction of the S. typhi PhoP" mutant

At the start of this project only the S. typhimurium PhoP-, PhoP" and S. typhi PhoP-

strains had been constructed and the S. typhi PhoP' mutant (RM41032) still contained the

purB::Tnl0 insertion (Baker, 1993). As the purB:;Tnl0 mutation may have had an unknown

affect on future assays, an S. typhi PhoP", PurB* strain was needed. The purB::Tnl0 mutation

had previously been shown to be unstable when streaked out on minimal media, therefore the
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S. typhi RMA1032 strain was repeatedly streaked on MM (containing cysteine, tryptophan and

vitamin Bl) until the purB mutation was lost and a PhoP", Tet sensitive strain was isolated.

This S. typhi PhoP' strain (RMA1090) was confirmed to be Tet sensitive, an adenine

prototroph and gave darker blue colonies than the ^S. typhi Ty2 wildtype strain on LA

containing X-pho plates.

3.4 Complementation of the S. typhimurium and S. typhi
PhoP'mutants

Previously (Baker, 1993), the phoP/Q* and phoP/Q" alleles were amplified by PCR with

oligonucleotides (#667 and #688 containing EcoRI and Hind[I restriction enzyme sites

respectively (Table 2.5)) from chromosomal DNA of S. typhimurium LTz 8X730 and S.

typhimurium LTz TA2367 respectively. The PCR products were cloned into the

EcoRUHindItr digested medium copy number, mobilisable plasmid pSUP203 (Simon et aI.,

1933) to give plasmids pRMSB 1 @hoP/Q\ and pRMSB3 (phoP/Q" lBaker et al., 1997). The

DNA fragments containing the phoP+ and phoP24 genes, respectively were then subcloned

with EcoRI and Hindl[. into similarly digested pBluescript KS-, (Baker et al., 1997). It was

found that the pBluescript KS- phoP/Q* lpRVtSn2) and phoP/Q" (pRMSBa) plasmids could

not be maintained in Salmonella as S. typhi and S. typhimuriurø PhoP- strains carrying

pRMSB2 and pRMSB4 grew poorly and gave very small colonies that could only be found in

the depot areas in plate streakouts (Baker, 1993), indicating that multi-copy phoP/Q affects

Salmonella growth.

For this study it was necessary to clone the phoP/Q genes onto a low copy number

plasmid for complementation experiments (Section 4.5.3). Therefore the pRMSBZ and

pRMSB4 plasmids were digested with BamHI and Hindfr. enzymes to isolate the phoP/Q

wildtype and constitutive alleles which were then ligated to the similarly digested, low copy

number plasmid, pCLl92l (I-erner & Inouye, 1990). After transformation of the S.
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tltphimuriu¡n PhoP- strain RM41017, blue colonies (indicating PhoN activity) were selected

on LA containing spectinomycin (Spc) and X-pho. The resulting plasmids pRMSB34

(phoP/Q\ and pRMSB36 @hoP/Q\ and the parental plasmid pCLlg2l were then

electroporated into S. typhi PhoP- mutants, to create RMA1325 (RM41030 + pCLl92l),

RMA1327 (RM41030 + pRMSB34) and RMA1329 (RMAI030 + pRMSB36). Unlike the

high copy number pBluescript clones (pRMSB2 and pRMSB4), it was found that these low

copy number plasmids carrying phoP/Q* and phoP/Q" alleles could easily be maintained

within the S. typhihost strains, giving "normal" sized colonies and growth streak-out patterns

comparable to wildtype S. typhiTy2 on agar plates.

3.5 Magnesium dependent growth of S. typhi strains

It has been previously reported, that 
^S. 

typhimurium phoP mutants were unable to grow

on N-buffer solidified media containing 40 pM Mg2* lcarcia Vescovi et al.,1996). When S.

typhi was tested for growth on N-Buffer solidified media, it was found that growth occurred

on media with no added Mg2* lTable 3.1). 'When EGTA and EDTA at 0.1 mM final

concentration were added to the N-buffer media to chelate background Mrg2*, S. typhi PhoP-,

PhoP* and PhoP' strains were unable to grow on these plates. The addition of 40 pM MgCl2

to these N-buffer plates containing 0.1 mM EGTA and 0.1 mM EDTA allowed growth of

PhoP* and PhoP" strains but not the PhoP- strain, and the addition of 200 pM MgCl2 to this

medium allowed growth for all three strains (Table 3.1). The S. typhi pqalpqr::MudJ insertion

mutants (Section 3.6) all grew identically to S. typhi PhoP+ on the these plates (data not

shown). Therefore these results indicate that phoP/Q regulates Mg2* dependent growth in 
^S.

typhi as it does in S. typhimurium.
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Table 3.1: Growth of S. typhi strains on N-buffer agarose plates containg Mg3+

S. typhi PhoP/Q backgroundu
N-buffer agarose
+ additives

RMAlO3O
(PhoP-)

Tv2
(PhoP*)

RMAlO9O
(PhoP')

No added Mg2*

No added Mg2*
+ 0.1 mM EDTA
+ 0.1 mM EGTA

4o pM Mg2*
+ 0.1 mM EDTA
+ 0.1 mM EGTA

200 pM Mg2*
+ 0.1 mM EDTA
+ 0.1 mM EGTA

u Indicated strains were streaked on N-buffer agarose plates with the additives indicated
+: growth occurred, -: no growth occurred

Comparison of S. typhi and S. typhimurium PhoP', PhoP*
and PhoP" strains

3.6.1 Comparison of S. typhi and S. typhimurium PhoPlQ regulated
proteins

The phoP/Q locus regulates the production of 40-50 proteins, as seen by 2D-SDS-PAGE

(Miller & Mekalanos, 1990). The whole cell protein profile of S. typhimurium, S. typhi and

their respective PhoP- and PhoP" derivatives was compared by SDS-PAGE. A number of

proteins (5. typhimurium: 13, S. typhi:6, Table 3.2) were observed whose production was

dependent on the phoP allele present as indicated in Figure 3.2; S. typhimurium PhoP-

(RM41010) had new proteins (Prg's), and S. typhimurium PhoP" (RM41024) had new

proteins (Pag's) relative to S. typhimurium PhoP+. PhoP/Q regulated proteins were also

detected in S. typhi (Figure 3.2,lanes 5, 6). Interestingly, many of the PhoP/Q regulated

proteins detected have different relative molecular sizes when S. typhi and S. typhimurium àre

compared, and S. typhi had fewer detectable PhoP/Q regulated proteins than ,S. typhimurium

(Figure 3.2, Table 3.2) using this system. This result suggested that S. typhi has several

+++

++

+++

3.6
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PhoP/Q regulated genes that are different to S. typhimurium, and/or that some of the genes

may be expressed at different levels between the Salmonella species

Figure 3.2: Whole cell proteins of S. typhimurium C5 and S. typhi Ty2 PhoP+, PhoP- and
PhoP' derivatives.
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Whole cell proteins were prepared as described in (Section 2.8.1). 20 ¡il samples (- lx 108

cells) were electrophoresed on an SDS 157o polyacrylamide gel and stained with Coomassie

Blue. Prg proteins are represented by open triangles (À) and Pag proteins by closed triangles
(A). The samples in the lanes are; Lane 1: S. typhimurium RMA1010 (PhoP-), Lane 2: S.

typhimurium C5 (PhoP+), Lane 3: S. typhimurium RNLA1024 (PhoP'), Lane 4: S. typhi
RMA1030 (PhoP-), Lane 5: S. typhi Ty2 (PhoP*¡, Lane 6: S. typhi RMA1090 (PhoP'), LaneJ:
Low molecular weight markers (Pharmacia) (Section 2.8.1).
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Table 3.2: Apparent molecular weights of S. typhi and ,S. typhimuriutn PhoP/Q regulated
proteins

S. typhimurium PhoP lQ regulated S. typhi PhoP/Q regulated proteins

Prg
No.

I
il
ru

Pag
No.

I
II
ru

Prg
No.

Pag
No.

I
II
u
IV
V
VI
VII

I
II
m
IV
V
VI

Size
(kDa)

Size
(kDa)

61.3

34.2
30.6
24.7
19.5

16.1

Size
(kDa)

54.0
26.3
20.5

Size
(kDa)

28.6
11.4
16.3

69.3

64.3

59.9
34.O

31.3
21.7
18.7

Proteins tabled are derived from Figure 3.2. Protein sizes were calculated using Pharmacia
low molecular weight molecular weight markers (kDa) (Section 2.8.1)

3.6.2 Comparison of S. typhi and S. typhimurium PlnoP', PhoP* and
PhoP" lipopolysaccharide (LPS)

Previous studies had stated that the Salmonella PhoP/Q: PhoP- and PhoP' mutations did not

affect the O-antigen of LPS on silver stained gels (Galán & Curtiss, 19898; Miller &

Mekalanos, 1990). However, recently it was reported that the PhoP" mutation affected the

ratio of O-antigen sugars to core sugars in S. typhmurium strains (Guo er al., 1997). Therefore

it was decided to examine the LPS produced by S. typhi and ,S. typhimuriurn wildtype, PhoP-

and PhoP" strains (Figure 3.3).

As shown in Figure 3.3, the LPS prof,rle of S. typhi Ty2 strains had O-antigen chains with

a larger model chain length than the LPS of S. typhimurium C5. S. typhi Ty2 and S.

typhimurium C5 wildtype strains showed minor differences compared to that of their

respective isogenic PhoP- mutants. However the LPS of the S. typhimuriurz PhoP"

(RM41024) strain had a dramatically shorter O-antigen chain length compared to the wildtype

and PhoP- strains (Figure 3.3). There was little difference between LPS of the .S. typhi PhoP"

(RM41090), wildtype (Tyz) and PhoP (RMA1030) strains.
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Figure 3.3: Comparison of S. typhi and S. typhimuriumPhoP-, PhoP* and PhoP" LPS.

."$*$"s

\
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LPS

\

+ Linid A+
+ core sugars

S. typhimurium S. typhi

,à
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Samples (representing 108 cells) were prepared from 18 h cultures and electrophoresed on an

SDS-207o polyacrylamide gel, then subjected to silver staining to detect LPS (Section 2.9).
The strains in each lane are: S. typhimuriumRNIA|O|O (PhoP-), S. typhimurium C5 (PhoP*),

S. typhimuriumRNIAI024 (PhoP"¡, S. typhi RMA1030 (PhoP-), S. typhi Ty2 (PhoP*) and S.

typhiRI|dÃ1090 ( PhoP"). Smooth LPS: O-antigen chains; LipidA + core sugar molecules are

indicated.

The data presented here does not agree with earlier work (Miller & Mekalanos, 1990),

but does agree with Guo et al, (1997). Figure 3.3 also shows that the LPS of S. typhi Ty2 has

O-antigen chains with a larger modal chain length than the LPS of S. typhimurium C5. All of

the S. typhi pqalpqr::llv4tsdJ insertion mutants discussed below in section 3.6, had their LPS

profile examined and only one of them (the pqaB::MudJ mutant) showed any differences

compared to the parental strains and this result is presented in Section 6.8.
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3.6.3 Comparison of S. typhi and S. typhimurium phoN regulation on
indicator plates

Comparison of the growth of S. typhimurium and S. typhiPhoP* and PhoP'derivatives on

X-pho plates showed that the S. typhimurium struns gave darker blue colonies than S. typhi

strains (Table 3.3). This observation suggested that either the S. ¡,påi PhoN (non-specific

acid phosphatase) has lower activity compared to S. typhimurium, or that S. typhi phoN

expression is not up-regulated by PhoP/Q to the same level as in,S. typhimurium. The S. typhi

PhoP- derivatives gave white colonies on LA + X-pho plates as expected since expression of

phoN is upregulated by PhoP/Q (Kier et a1.,1979; Miller et a1.,1989).

Table 3.3: PhoN regulation in S. typhimurium and S. typhi struns on indicator plates

LA+X-
Straino PhoP- PhoP* PhoP"

S. typhiTy2
S. typhimuriumC5

+
++

++
+++

PhoP- + pSUP203 PhoP- + pRMSBI PhoP- + pRMSB3
S. typhi RMA1030
S. typhimurium
RMAlOlO

++
+++

+++
++++

PhoP- +pCLI92l PhoP- + pRMSB34 PhoP- + pRMSB36

S. typhiTy2 + ++

ustrains used are listed in Tables 2.2 and2.3
bcolonies were scored at the single colony level;

;
++
+++
++++

V/hite
Pale blue with white outline
Pale blue
Blue with white outline
Intense blue

On LA + X-gal indicator plates, S. typhi and S. typhimurium strains that have a low amount of
PhoN activity gave white colonies whilst those that express high amounts of PhoN activity
gave intensely coloured blue colonies. Other strains had colony colours ranging between
these two extremes.
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Plasmids pRMSBI Q¡hoP/Q\ and pRMSB3 (phoP/Q') were able to complement S. typhi

PhoP- (RM41030) and S. typhimurium PhoP- (RMA1010) strains. The colonies of these

complemented strains were a darker blue colour on X-pho plates than the strains with

chromosomal phoP/Q*or phoP/Q" alleles (Table 3.3). The pRMSB3 (phoP/Q")

complemented strains showed blue colour development after - 14 h growth on X-pho plates

compared to the pRMSBI @hoP/Q\ complemented strains (taking - 24h to produce blue

colonies). The PhoN expression for the S. typhi complemented strains with the low copy

number pCLlg2l based plasmids, pRMSB34 (phoP/Q\ and pRMSB36 (phoP/Q") gave blue

colonies that were similar to their respective PhoP* (Tyz) and PhoP' (RM41090) strains with

chromosomally encoded phoP/Q genes. A combination of gene dosage due to plasmid copy

number and the constitutive mutation in phoQ @hoQ\ gave the greatest upregulation of phoN

for both S. typhimurium and S. typhi strains (ie, the most intensely coloured blue colonies,

Table 3.3).

3.6.4 Comparison of S. typhi and S. typhimurium PhoP', PhoP* and
PhoP' strains: sensitivity to protamine

Defensinlike cationic proteins have been shown to have anti-bacterial activity and both

phoP and phoQ derivatives of S. typhimurium have been shown to be hypersensitive to

defensins and a variety of antimicrobial peptides (Groisman et aI., 19928; Miller et a1.,1990).

S. typhi and S. typhimurium PhoP', PhoP* and PhoP' strains were tested on for sensitivity to

protamine on LA containing this antimicrobial peptide (Table 3.4). It was found that the 
^S.

typhimurium strains had a greater resistance to protamine than S. typhi (Table 3.4) and that the

S. typhimuriumPhoP- strain (RM41010) had increased sensitivity to protamine compared to

the wildtype strain (C5) than the comparable 
^S. 

typhi strains (RMA1030 and Ty2).
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Table 3.4: Growth of S. typhi and S. typhimuriun strains on protamine sulfate plates

LA with protamine sulfate (mg/ml)
Strainu 1.0 1.5 2.0

Ty2 (PhoP+)

RMA1030 (PhoP-)

RMA1090 (PhoP')
C5 (PhoP+)

RMA1010 (PhoP-)

RMA1024 PhoP')

u All strains can be found in Tables 2.2 and2.3.
The S.typhi and S. typhimurium strains were plated for single colonies from liquid cultures
grown for 16 h with aeration. +: colonies grew -: no colonies grew

The S. typhi pqa::MudJ insertion mutants (Section 3.6) were also assayed on the LA

containing protamine sulphate plates, however none of the mutants showed an increase in

sensitivity to protamine compared to the wildtype strain (data not shown)

3.6.5 Comparison of S. typhi and S. typhimurium PhoP-, PhoP* and
PhoP" strains: sensitivity to polymyxin B

During the course of this study, S. typhimurium phoP mutants were shown to be sensitive

to the antibiotic polymyxin B (Gunn et a1.,19988). Therefore I decided to test the S. typhi

and S. typhimurium PhoP-, PhoP* and PhoP' strains against varying concentrations of

polymyxin B. The assay was based on a MIC (Minimal krhibitory Concentration) assay

(Roland et a1.,1994) as outlined in Section 2.ll.l. The S. typhi strains were found to be more

sensitive to polymyxin B than the S. typhimuriurz strains and the S. typhimuriumPhoP- strain

(RM41010) had increased sensitivity to polymyxin B compared to the wildtype strain (C5)

than the comparable S. typhi strains (RM41030 andTy?). One of the S. typhi pqalpqr;:llr'f:udJ

insertion mutants (Section 3.6) showed sensitivity compared to the wildtype strain (data not

o.750.5
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+
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+
+
+
+
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shown). The mutant had the pqaB::MudJ insertion and further analysis of polymyxin B

sensitivity is reported in Section 6.7

Table 3.5: Survival of S. typhi and S. typhimurium PhoP-, PhoP* and PhoP' strains with
Polymyxin B

Polymyxin B (ttglml)
Strainu
RMAI030 (PhoP-)

Ty2 (PhoP*)

RMAI090 (PhoP")

RMA1010 (PhoP-)

C5 (PhoP+)

RMAI024 (PhoP')

0.1
+

+

+

+

+

+

+l-

+

+l-

+

+

+

0.4 0.6 0.8 I0.2
+l-

5

+

+

+

+

+

+l-

+

+

+

++

uAll strains can be found in Tables 2.2 and2.3.
Polymyxin B assay results were based on three assays; +: growth after 20 h; -: no growth after
24h', +l-: growth in at least one assay after 20 h.

3.7 Analysis of Salmonella pqalpqr::MudJ insertion mutants

3.7.1 Construction of S. typhí pqrAzzMudJ mutants in PhoP', PhoP* and
PhoP" chromosomal backgrounds

The pqrA;;MudJ mutation was initially isolated in an S. typhimurium background (Baker,

1993), therefore to enable comparative assays with the other S. typhi pqalpqr::MudJ insertion

mutants, the mutation from S. typhimurium RNIAI 106 was moved into ,S. typhi Ty2 PhoP*,

PhoP- and PhoP" strains by P22 transduction (Table 2.3) to give the S. typhi pqaA::MudJ

strains RM41182, RMA1180 and RM41184, respectively. The pqrA::MtdJ mutation was

also moved into the S. typhimurium C5 strain by the same method to give RMA1095 (Table

2.2).
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3.7.2 Southern hybridisation analysis of the S. typhi MudJ insertion
mutants with aløcZ[[n5 Kan cartridge probe

Previous analysis of the seven ^S. typhi phoP/Q regulated MudJ insertion mutants

QtqaA::MudJ, pqaB::MudJ, pqaC::MudJ, pqaD::MldJ, pqaU;:IÙ{.udl, pqrA:.MudJ and

pqrB::Ìv[ldJ) includêd Southern hybridisation with a DIG-11-dUTP labelled LacZprobe using

the pCB267 plasmid (Schneider & Beck, 1986) as a template, and chromosomal DNA from

each of the mutants digested with Bgltr. The results indicated that the MudJ insertions were

in different genes, however it was possible that some of the insertions may have been in

different places within the same genes or that a double transposon insertion may have

occurred (Baker, 1993). To verify that the seven S. typhi phoP/Q regulated MudJ insertion

mutants had single transposon insertions, a plasmid carrying both the lacZ and KanR genes to

be used as a probe was constructed. The TnS Kan cartridge from pUTI(m (Herrero et al.,

1990) was isolated by a Bg|llSail digest and ligated to similarly digested pCB267 (Schneider

& Beck, 1986). The ligation was transformed into DH5s and transformants were selected on

NA containing Kan and Amp. The resulting plasmid was confirmed to have the expected

structure, named pRMSBl0 (in RMA1082) and labelled by the random primer method with

DIG-II-dUTP (Section 2.7.I.1) to be used as alqcZlKan probe.

Chromosomal DNA from the seven MudJ insertion strains was then digested with SølI

(as a unique .S¿lI site lies between the lacZ and Kan genes in MudJ, Figure 3.1),

electrophoresed on aO.lVo (w/v) TAE agarose gel, transferred to nylon and probed with DIG-

1l-dUTP-labelled pRMSBl0 (Section 2.7). As can be seen in Figure 3.4, only two bands

could be seen for each strain (a doublet can be seen for S. typhi RMA1 lO2 in lane 1, Figure

3.4), indicating single, random insertions of MudJ into different phoP/Q regulated genes.
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Figure 3.4: Southern hybridisation analysis of the S. typhi pqa/pqr;;l;ÙludJ insertion mutants

The S. typhi pqa/pqr;:Mudl chromosomal DNA was digested with Sa[I and probed with a
DIG-I1-dUTP labelled plasmid (pRMSB10) (Section 2.7), detecting both the lacZ gene and
Kan cartridge within MudJ. The sizes of the bands detected were calculated in kb by
comparison with EcoRI digested SPPI and Bgltr digested 1, DNA (Section 2.5.2.2). All strains
can be found in Table 2.2. The S. typhi chromosomal DNA samples in the lanes are; Lane 1:

RMAI102 QtqaC::MudJ), Lane2: RMAI l04 QtqaE:.MudJ), Lane 3: RMA1 lS0

QtqrA::MudJ),Lane 4: RMA1lI0 @qaA::MudJ), Lane 5: RMA1ll2 (pqaD::MudJ), Lane 6:

RMAI 116 @qrB::MudJ), LaneT; RMAI126 (pqaB::MudJ)

3.7.3 B-galactosidase assay of S. typhi pqa/pqr=MvdJ mutants on
indicator plates

The initial assessment for PhoP/Q regulation of the S. typhi pqalpqr::MudJ mutants was

performed onLacZ indicator plates with the pqa/pqr;;MudJ mutations in a PhoP- background

and complemented by pRMSBI @hoP/Q+) and pRMSB3 @hoP/Q\ (Baker, 1993). The S.

typhi pqa/pqr::MndJ strains with the insertion mutations in PhoP-, PhoP+ and PhoP"

chromosomal backgrounds were streaked onto either MacConkey lactose plates containing

Kan or LA plates containing X-gal and Kan, and assessed for p-galactosidase production by

the colour of the single colonies (Table 3.6). S. typhi PhoP- pqalpqr:;MudJ mutants

harbouring plasmids pSUP203, pRMSBI (pSUP203 + phoP*)and pRMSB3 (pSUP203 +

phoP") were also assessed for comparison (Table 3.6).

1234567i
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+ 22.0 kb

<- 10.0 kb

kb
kb
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Analysis of B-galactosidase activity of pqalpqr::MudJ mutants on LacZ
indicator plates.

PhoP/Q chromosomal
backgroundo

PhoP/Q plasmid complemented
backgroundu

pqalpqr::MadJ PhoP- PhoP* PhoP'
insertion

PhoP- +
pSUP203

PhoP +
pRMSBI

PhoP- +
pRMSB3

MacConkey lactose agar platesb

pqaA::l;[{.udl
pqaB::MudJ
pqaC::IÙ4:udJ

pqaD:.Iùl4adl
pqaE::MudJ
pqrA::MudJ ++++ ++++

+ ++++
++++ ++++

++ ++
++
+++

+ +

+
++++

++++

++
++

++++
++++
+++
++++
+++
++++++

X-sal Luria agar plates"

pqrB::l;N{.udJ +++ ++ + ++++ +++ ++
ustrains used are listed in Table 2.3

bColonies were scored at the single colony level;
- White
+ Pale pink
++ Red with white outline
+++ Solid red/pink
++++ Bright pink plus pinkish halo

On MacConkey lactose indicator plates, S. typhi pqalpqr::MudJ strains that have a low
amount of p-galactosidase (LacZ) gave white-pale pink colonies whilst those that express high
amounts gave intensely coloured red or pink colonies with a pinkish halo surrounding the
colony for those expressing the highest amount of B-galactosidase (LacZ). Other strains had
colony colours ranging between these two extremes.

"Colonies were scored at the single colony level with;
White
Pale blue
Blue with white outline
Solid blue
Intense dark blue

On LA containing X-gal indicator plates, S. typhi pqalpqr::MudJ strains that have a low
amount of B-galactosidase (LacZ) gave white colonies whilst those that express high amounts
gave intensely coloured blue colonies. Other strains had colony phenotypes ranging between
these two extremes.

Strong up-regulation of pqa;;MudJ fusions and down-regulation of pqr::I[dudJ fusions (by

observation of. LacZ activity) in the PhoP" backgrounds compared to the PhoP- and PhoP+

backgrounds for all seven pqa/pqr::MudJ fusions was observed (Table 3.6). The plasmid

++
+++
++++
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complemented strains showed a greater increase/decrease in regulation than the strains

containing chromosomal phoP/Q* and phoP/Q" alleles. This correlates with increased

regulation of PhoN activity by plasmid locatedphoP/Q noted above in Section 3.6.3.

3.7.4 p-galactosidase assays of S. typhi pqalpqrzzMudJ strains grown in
tiquid culture

The S. typhi pqalpqr::MttdJ mutants were grown to stationary phase in liquid media (LB) and

the level of B-galactosidase (LacZ) was determined (Table 3.7) (Section 2.10). Attempts were

made to grow the S. typhi pqa/pqr;;MudJ mutants in MacConkey lactose broth to correlate the

assays better with the plate data. However it was found that although S. typhi PhoP* (Tyz)

and PhoP" (RMA1090) strains could grow in this media, the PhoP- (RM41010) strain could

not. This growth situation correlates with the fact that the PhoP/Q regulon is involved with

bile resistance (Van Velkinburgh & Gunn, 1999) and that MacConkey broth contains Bacto

Oxgal (5 gn) which contains bile salts that are likely to be at too high a concentration for the

growth of S. typhi PhoP- strains. The S. typhiPhoP were able to grow on MacConkey lactose

plates however, possibly because this is a slightly different media and contains Bacto Bile

Salts no 3 (1.5 g/l) and therefore may have a lower concentration of bile salts than the broth

media, allowing the S. typhiPhoP- strains to grow. Therefore the p-galactosidase assays were

only performed on bacteria grown in LB

The B-galactosidase assay results of liquid media grown strains (Table 3.7) conelated

with those obtained with solidified media for five of the mutant strains (Table 3.6), however

the results for S. typhi with the pqaE;:MudJ and pqaC::MudJ insertion mutations did not

correlate as well. As plasmid complemented strains appeared to have an increased phoP/Q

regulation on plates, these two mutants were then assayed using liquid media grown cultures

using the plasmid complemented strains (the pqa::MadJ insertion in a PhoP- mutant

background complemented with pSUP203, pRMSBI @hoP/Q\ and pRMSB3
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(phoP/Q\)(Table 3.8). The results in Table 3.8, although suggesting that phoP/Q regulation

was occurring, were not statistically significant and therefore no further analysis of the S. typhi

pqaC:;MudJ and pqaE::MudJ insertion mutants was undertaken in this study

Table 3.7: B-galactosidase (LacZ) enzyme assays forpqalpqr::MudJ mutants

PhoP/Q chromosomal backgroundu
pqalpqr::MudJ
insertion

PhoP-
(RMA1030)

PhoP*
(rv2)

PhoP"
(RMAl090)

PhoP-:PhoP"
Regulation

pqaA;;IN{.udJ

pqaB;;Mu.dJ
pqaC;:IV4udJ

pqaD;:Is{.udJ
pqaE:;IÙÍ:udJ

pqrA::MudJ
pqrB::l;Ù4udJ

174
77

166
289

97

1040

465

22.4
14.5

1r.0
36.r
16.6

46.8

85.9

462
645
153

446
t20

1007

375

98.2

89.3

t7.r
79.5

18.8

64.9

64.5

1867

lll3
163

458

t40
374

206

161.9

80.9

7.59
56.1

29.0

49.0

6.4

10.7 fold
14.5 fold

1.0 fold
1.6 fold
1.4 fold
2.8 fold
2.3 fold

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

I
I
I
I
ô
al,

.1,

u Strains used are listed in Table 2.3

The indicated strains were grown to stationary phase (16 h growth with aeration) and B-
galactosidase (LacZ) activity was determined (Section 2.lO). The PhoP-:PhoP'
increased,/decreased PhoP/Q regulation ratio, the mean value and the standard deviation (SD)
were calculated from 3-4 repeat experiments.

Table 3.8: B-galactosidase assays for plasmid complementedS. typhi pqa::Mudl mutants

PhoP/Q Plasmid complemented backgroundu

pqa::MudJ insertion
pqaC::MudJ
pqaE::IÙf.udJ

PhoP- + pSUP203

LOt + 4.2
60 + 8.5

PhoP- + pRMSB I
tI7 + 7.8

r03 + 2.8

PhoP- + pRMSB3
164 + 25.5

tlg + 21.9

u Strains used are listed in Table 2.3

The indicated strains were grown to stationary phase (16 h growth with aeration) and B-
galactosidase (LacZ) expression was analysed by liquid enzyme assays (Section 2.10). The
mean value and the standard deviation (SD) were calculated from repeated3-4 experiments.
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3.8 Identification of the S. typhi pqalpqr genes

Analysis of the MudJ insertions in the S. typhi pqaA::MudJ, pqaB:.MudJ, pqaD::MudJ,

pqrA::MudJ and pqrB::MudJ fusions in PhoP-, PhoP* and PhoP' backgrounds showed that

they appeared to have single, unique MudJ insertions and B-galactosidase assays clearly

showed that they were all PhoP/Q regulated (Section 3.7). The next stage of this study was to

identify the S. typhi pqa/pqr genes by isolating DNA sequences adjacent to the MudJ

transposon insertion from each of the fusion mutants and find whether the genes had

homology to known or were novel Salmonella PhoP/Q regulated genes. The sequence

identification of the S. typhi pqaD, pqrA and pqrB mutants is described in the following

sections. Sequence identification of the S. typhi pqaA and pqaB mutants and further

characterisation of these genes will be discussed in Chapters 5 and 6, respectively. Two

methods were used to isolate flanking DNA from the MudJ mutants. The first involved

Inverse PCR (IPCR) (Ochman et a1.,1988) based on the LHS of the MudJ transposon and was

used to identify the S. typhi pqaD and pqrA genes (Section 3.8.1). The second method used

the Single Sided Primer PCR (SSP-PCR) method (Shyamala & Ames, 1993) which was used

to identify the S. typhi pqrB gene (Section 3.8.2)

3.8.1 Identification of the S. typhi pqaD andpqrA genes with inverse
PCR using MUdJL

3.8.L.1 Outline of the MUdJL IPCR method

The first method used to identify the sequence of the S. typhi pqaD and pqrA genes was

IPCR based on the sequence of the left hand side (LHS) of the MudJ transposon (MudJL)

insertion directly adjacent to the S. typhi genes. MudJL is represented in Figure 3.5, which

outlines the position of the oligonucleotides and restriction enzyme sites used for the IPCR.

As the entire l;Ùl4udJ transposon is over 11.3 kb in size (Castilho et al., 1984) (Figure 3.1),
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Figure 3.5 represents 1.125 kb of MudJ," and the end of the LHS of the transposon is labelled

as nt 1. Four oligonucleotides #2103, #2104, #2105 and #2106 (Table 2.5) were designed to

help identify the S. typhi pqa/pqr sequences.

The oligonucleotides #2IO3 and#2104 were designed to read out of the MudJ transposon

during the IPCR reaction. Oligonucleotides #2105 and 112106 were designed to PCR amplify

a section of MudJL to create a"MudJ-L" DIG-1I-dUTP, PCRJabelled,619 nt probe for

Southern hybridisation analysis of the S. typhi pqa/pqr::MudJ insertion mutants (Section 2.7).

Four restriction enzyme sites located 100-150 nt distant from the #2104 oligonucleotide

(DraI, MIUI, Hindfi and NheI), were used for the isolation of the fragments of DNA for the

IPCR reaction template.

Figure 3.5: Schematic diagram of MudJL

The LHS of the MudJ transposon (Priess et al., 1987) (gbD: M64097) is outlined in a solid
line and labelled I - ll25 nt from the LHS edge. The S. typhi pqa/pqr gene adjacent to the
transposon insertion is represented as a dashed line with an affow indicating the direction of
transcription. Oligonucleotides and their positions; #2IO3 (nt 251-228), #2104 (nt 835-857
nt), #2105 (nt 224-242) and #2106 (nt 861-843) are represented by arrow heads (A)
representing the direction of extension from the 3' end, restriction enzyme sites; DraI (nt
935), MluI (nt 953), HindIn (nt 1002) and NheI (nt 1031) and their relative positions in the
transposon are also shown.

<#2104 #2103>

lÙIUdJL

"MudJ-L" PCR probe

100 nt

NheI

tt25

pqalpqr

#2to6> #210s
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S. typhi RMA2312 QtqaD::MudJ), RMA2316 @qrB::MudJ) and RMA1182

QtqrA::MudJ) chromosomal DNA was digested with the enzymes DraI, MluI, Hindfr. and

NheI, electrophoresed on aO.7Vo (w/v) TAE agarose gel, transferred to nylon and probed with

the DIG-I1-dUTP labelled "MudJ-U' probe (Figure 3.5; Section 2.7). The Southern

hybridisation band sizes for the DraI, MluI and Hindfr, digests are represented in Table 3.9 as

are the expected IPCR band sizes.

Table 3.9: Southern hybridisation analysis of S. typhi pqa/pqr::MudJ chromosomals with
the "MudJ-left" probe

Restriction enzyme
DraI MluI HindIII

Strainsu Southern
band size

(kb)

Predicted
IPCR

product
size (kb)

Southern
band size

(kb)

IPCR
product
size (kb)

Southern
band size

(kb)

Predicted
IPCR

product
size (kb)

RMA2312
@qaD::MudJ)
RMAI182
QtqrA::MudJ)
RMA2316
(pqrB::MudJ)

3.2 2.6 1.55 0.95 2.O

2.95 2.35 1.85 1.25 9

8.1 7.5 9 8.4

1.4

8.4

>9 >9

u All strains are represented in Table 2.3
Chromosomal digests were probed with "IV4:udJ-L" DIG-I1-dUTP labelled probe (Section 2.7)
and the sizes of the bands are given in kb and were calculated compared to EcoRl digested
SPPI markers (Section 2.5.2.2). The IPCR product size expected is - 600 bp less than the
Southern hybridisation band.

DNA fragments between 1 and 3 kb were judged to be suitable for the IPCR reaction,

which would give an IPCR reaction product of -600 nt smaller in size than the corresponding

Southern hybridisation band (Table 3.9) as the oligonucleotides #2103 and #2L04 extend

away from the section of the MudJ transposon used for the probe (Figure 3.5). The results

(Table 3.9) indicated that the MIUI and Hindfr, fragments could be used for inverse PCR with

RMA2312 QtqaD::MudJ) DNA. A suitable sized fragment was also obtained for tbe MluI

digest for RMAll82 @qrA::MudJ). The RMA23L6 (pqrB::MudJ) strain gave large fragments
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(> 8 kb) for all three digests indicating that the IPCR method could not be used, therefore the

SSP-PCR method was used to obtain sequence for this gene (Section 3.8.2)

3.8.I.2 Identification of the S. typhipqaD gene

Southern analysis of the RMA2312 @qaD;;MlndJ) chromosome digested with MluI and

Hind[I gave predicted fragments of 0.95 kb (MIUI) and 1.4 kb (Hindfr). RMA2312

chromosomal DNA was digested with Mlul and HindIn, diluted for circularisation and

religated, the ligation mixture was then used as a template for the IPCR with the

oligonucleotides #2103 and #2104 (Section 2.5.3.3). Both the MIUI and HindIn ügation

mixtures gave an IPCR product of expected size and these PCR products were ligated to

pGEMT and transformed into DHScr, plated out onto NA + Amp plates and transformants

screened for the correct insertion. Only the MluI IFCR. product was cloned, the resultant

plasmid was named pRMSB25 and was sequenced with #2103 using the dye-terminator

reaction (Section 2.5.2.6). The sequence from the oligonucleotide #2103 was analysed with

BlastN/X 2.0 (Altschul et al., 1997). The expected MudJ LHS sequence was found at the

beginning of the sequence (Figure 3.6a) and after the end of the transposon, the S. typhi pqaD

gene showed 80Vo homology at the DNA level (data not shown) and - 9IVo homology at the

amino acid level to the E. coli KI2 deoA gene (Figure 3.6b). The E coli Kl2 deoA gene is

located in the MGl655 section 398 ((nt 8877-10199) (4E000508) (Blattner et a1.,1997)) of

the complete E. coli Kl2 genome and encodes a 440 aa protein. It was determined that the

MudJ transposon had inserted between nt 538 and 539 of the deoA gene sequence, hence the

S. typhi pqaD::MudJ mutation is an insertion in the S. typhi deoA gene.

The deoA gene is located at min 99.5 on the E. coli cfuomosome, with the corresponding

location at99.O min on the 
^S. 

typhimuriu¡n¿ chromosome (Sanderson & Roth, 1988). DeoA is

thymidine phosphorylase which catalyses the reversible phosphorolysis of pyrimidine
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deoxyribonucleosides except for 4-amino-substituted compounds such as deoxycytidine and is

involved with the pyrimidine salvage pathway. The deoA gene is encoded within the deo

operon (deoC, deoA, deoB and deoD) which has been shown to be negatively regulated by

CytR and DeoR and positively regulated by the cAMP-CRP complex (Cohen & Wolfenden,

197 I; Hammer-Jespersen, 1983).

Figure 3.6a: BlastN 2.0 analysis of pRMSB25 insert -IN'4udJL homology

pRMSB25:

MudJL:

pRMSB25:

Mud.TL:

pRMSB25:

MudJI,:

pRMSB2 5 :

MudiIL:

Query

DeoA:

l_

2L3

61_

L53

L21,

93

181

33

ttttttgaagctgttattgaaatgaÈttgcagÈgtttttgtttttcgtattttcaatgaa 6 0||||||||ll|||il|il||||||||rlrril||
ttttttgaagctgttattqaaatgatttgcaqtgtttttgtttttcgtattttcaatgaa 154

acaaaagcaattttttactatctttctcgtttcattgattaacgactaaaatttgcacta 12 0llllllllllllllllllllllllll llilrrrrrrrrr|||||t
acaaaagcaattttttactatctttcgcgtttcattgattaacgactaaaatttgcacta 94

caggcttgcaagccccaccaaatctaatcccatcagatcccgaataatccaatgtcctcc 1 8 0rril||||||||||||ililrrIrIrrilril||
caggcttgcaagccccaccaaatct.aatcccatcaqatcccqaataatccaatgtcctcc 3 4

cggtttntttcartacttcaagtgaatcaat aca 2L3
l||t |il|1il|||||il|ilt
cggtttttttcgtacttcaagtgaatcaataca L

395 DMNQVLÀSSAGNAVEVREAVQFI,TGEYRNPRLFDITMALCVEMLISGQLÀKRDTQTBÀKI,574
DMNQWAS SAGNAVEVREAVQFLTGEYRNPRLFD+TMÀLCVEML I SG+LAK D + RÀKL

2 4 1 DMNQWAS SAGNAVEVREAVQFI,TGEYRNPRI,FDVTMALCVEML T SGKLAKDDAEARÃKL 3 O O

Figure 3.6b: BlastX 2.0 analysis of pRMSB25 insert - DeoA homology

PRMSB25: 215 PI,ITGSII,AXKLAEGLDA],VMDVKVGSGAFMPTYELSEALAETIVGVANGAGVRTTAILT 394
PLIT SIIJAKKLAEGLDAIVMDVKVGSGAT'MPTYELSEA]'AE IVGVÀNGAGVRTTAILT

DeoA: ]-SL PLITASILAI(KLAEGLDALVMDVKVGSGAFMPTYELSEAIAEAIVGVANGAGVRTTAIT,T 240

Query: 575 QGVL 586
QVL

DeoA: 301- QÀVL 304

This figure shows the pRMSB25 insert sequence analysed with Blast 2.0 (Altschul et al.,
l99l) and the sequence homology (a) to MudJ left (gbD: M64097) (Priess et al., 1987) and
(b) to the E coli DeoA protein (gbP: P07650) (Burland et aL, 1995), (gbD: 4E000508)
(Blattner et al., 1997).

Figure 3.7 shows the MudJ insertion in the pqaDldeoA gene, adjacent genes to deoA and

their direction of transcription. Computer analysis of the 4.58 kb E. coli DNA sequence used

in Figure 3.7 with BlastN 2.0 against the Sanger Centre S. typhi sequencing project released

sequence contigs (Sanger Centre, 1999) gave 87Vo DNA identity between the entire 4.58 kb of
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E. coli"and S. typhi sequence, confirming that the deoA gene and adjacent genes are arranged

in the same way iî5. typhi.

Figure 3.7: The E coli deo operon and MudJ insertion

This figure is based on sequence from E. coli (gbD: 4E000508; Blattner et al., L997) and
shows the E. coli deo operon and direction of transcription of the operon (--'). The four genes

of the deo operon are labelled with the small intergenic region between deoC and deoA shown
(dotted box). The MudJ transposon insertion into the S. typhi pqaDlU. coli deoA gene at 538
nt into the deoA gene is also shown.

Confirmation of the pqaD/deoA MudJ transposon insertion involved Southern

hybridisation analysis with a 1.57 kb E. coli deoA gene PCR DIG-I1-dUTP labelled probe

using oligonucleotides (#2636: nt8'122-8740 and #2637: nt 1O292-10273), designed from the

E. coli deoA sequence (Blattner et al., 1997) (gbD: 4E000508) (Table 2.5).

S. typhi Ty2 and RMA2312 QtqaD:;MudJ) chromosomal DNA was digested with a

number of enzymes and probed with the PCR DIG-dUTP labelled deoA probe The EcoRV

and Hinc[. digests gave the most prominent differences in band sizes between the two strains

(Figure 3.8), and the motility of the bands seen for S. typhi RMA2312 chromosomal DNA are

clearly different compared to the wildtype S. typhi DNA, confirming that the MudJ insertion

1kb

1

deoC deoB deoDpqaD/deoA

lacZ,

in RMA2312 is contained within the S. typhi deoA gene.
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Figure 3.8: Southern hybridisation analysis of the S. typhi RMA2312 MudJ insertion
mutant

Chromosomal DNA from S. typhi Ty2 and S. typhi RNlA23l2 (pqaD::MudJ) was digested
with EcoRV or Hincn and probed by Southern hybridisation analysis with the DIG-I1-dUTP
labelled "deoA" probe (Section 2.7). The sizes of the bands detected were calculated in kb by
comparison with EcoRI digested SPP1 markers (Section 2.5.2.2) and the lanes are numbered
and contain; Lane l: S. typhiTy2lEcoRYl, Lane 2: S. typhi RMA2312 [EcoRV], Lane 3: S.

typhi Ty2 lHincIll, Lane 4; 5. typhi RMA23 1 2 lHinclll

The E coli deo operon was also found to have two REP (repetitive extragenic

palindromic) elements located in the intergenic region between deoA and deoC. These REP

elements have previously been suggested to form a strong stem loop structure, affecting the

translation of deoA mRNA. This is consistent with the fact that deoC is expressed at a higher

level than the distal deoA, deoB and deoD genes, therefore possibly acting as a transcriptional

attenuator (Valentin-Hansen et al., 1982). These REP sequences are also found in other

intergenic regions on the E. coli Kl2 chromome, including upstream of IivK (LivK: a leucine-

specific binding protein (LS-BP) (gbD: JO5516) which is involved with the transport of

branched-chain amino acids into the cytoplasm (Landick & Oxender, 1985), upstream of sucA

(SucA: a 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase) (gbD: AEl1ll75) involved with energy metabolism

of carbon and the TCA cycle (Darlison & Guest, 1984) and upstream of dppB (DppB: a

transmembrane protein) (gbD: L08399) in the dpplocas which encodes a dipeptide transporter
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system (Olsen et aI., 1991). None of these genes (IivK, sucA or dppB) have been shown to be

regulated by phoP/Q and time constraints prevented further study of these REP elements and

their potential involvement in PhoP/Q regulation

3.8.1.3 Identification of the S. typhi pqrA gene

Southern analysis with the "MudJ-left" probe of the RMA1182 pqrA::MudJ

chromosomal DNA digested with MluI gave a predicted IPCR product of 1.25 kb (Table 3.9).

Therefore, the chromosomal DNA was digested with MIuI, diluted for circularisation,

relegated, and used as a template for an IPCR reaction with oligonucleotides #2103 and #2104

(Section 2.5.3.3). A PCR product of the expected size was obtained, ligated to pGEMT,

transformed into DHScr, and Amp resistant transformants were screened for the correct insert.

The insert in the resultant plasmid pRMSB2O was then sequenced with the oligonucleotide

#2103 and dye-terminator sequencing (Section 2.5.2.7.I). The sequence was analysed by

BlastND( 2.0 (AltschuI et al., 1997) and gave the expected homology to the left end of MudJ

(Figure 3.9a). After the end of the MudJ transposon, the DNA sequence showed 82Vo

homology to the E. colí gcvA gene at the DNA level (data not shown) and 72Vo at the amino

acid level (Figure 3.9b).

The E coli gcvA gene is located in the MG1655 section 254 ((nt 7719-8636) (gbD:

AE000364) (Blattner et al., 1997)) of the complete genome and encodes a 305 aa protein. It

was determined that the MudJ transposon had inserted between nt 561 and 562 of the gcvA

gene sequence, hence the 
^S. 

typhi pqrA::MudJ mutation is in the S. typhi gcvA gene. GcvA is

located at min 63.3 min on the E. coli Kl2 chromosome with the corresponding position at

65.1 min on the S. typhimurium cl.omosome (Sanderson et a1.,1995)
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Figure 3.9a: BlastN 2.0 analysis of pRMSB2O insert - MUdJL homology

pRMSB2 0 :

Mud,JL:

pRMSB20:

MudJL:

76

L37

l_3 6

77

actatctÈtcÈcctttcattgattcaccacÈactaÈctccactacccgcttgcaagcccc 13 5

|ililil| I il|ililil lr llll ll I llllll lllllllllllll
actatctttcgcgÈttcattgattaacgactaaaatÈtgcactacaggcttqcaagcccc 7 8

accaaatcttatcccatcagatcccgaataatccaatgtcctcccggtttttttcgtact l- 9 5

ll|||t ||lIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
accaaaÈctaatcccatcagatcccgaataaÈccaatgtcctcccggtttttttcgtact l-8

pRMsB20

MudiIL:

pRMSB20:

GcvA:

Query:

GcvA:

1-96 tcaagtgaatcaataca 2L2
il|||il||ilt

L7 tcaagtgaatcaataca L

Figure 3.9b: BlastX 2.0 analysis of pRMSB20 insert - DeoA homology

2 1 3 LTGEKPLKTPEDI,ATHTLLHDASRRDWQAYTRQLGLNHINVQQGPIFTTARWCYRPLFTD 3 9 2
LTGEKPLKTPEDLAKHT],I,HDASRRDWQ YTRQLGLNHTNVQQGPIF+ + +

17 4 LTGEKPLKTPEDLAKHTI,I,HDASRRDWQTYTRQLGLNH]NVQQGPIFSHSÀ}ÍVLQAAIHG 2 3 3

3 9 3 RG- SRI¡¡RIMLWRI *N*TGRLVCPFNDVLVSKNAFYLVCHDSQAELG 5 2 7
+c+ +++ GRLVCPFNDVLVSKNAFYLVCHDSQAELG

2 3 4 QGVAÍ,ANIüVMAQ SE I EAGRI,VC PFNDVLVSKNAFYLVCHD SQAET'G 2 7 9

This f,rgure shows the pRMSB2O insert sequence analysed with Blast 2.0 (Altschul et al.,
1997) and the sequence homology (a) to MudJ left (gbD: M64097) (Priess et al., 1987) and
(b) to the E coli GcvA protein (gbP: U01030) (V/ilson & Stauffer, 1994), (gbD: 4E000364)
(Blattner et a1.,1997)

The E coli gcvA gene encodes a glycine cleavage activator protein which is a LysR type

transcriptional regulator protein (V/ilson & Stauffer, 1994). GcvA has been shown to activate

the gcv operon in the presence of glycine and represses in the presence of purines (Wilson &

Stauffer, 1994). Figure 3.10 shows the MudJ insertion in the pqrAlgcvA gene, genes adjacent

to gcvA and their direction of transcription. Computer analysis of the 6.47 kb E. coli DNA

sequence used in Figure 3.10 with BlastN 2.0 against the Sanger Centre S. typhi sequencing

project released sequence contigs (Sanger Centre, I999)l gave 82Vo DNA identity between the

entire 6.47 kb of E. coli and S. typhi sequence, confirming that the gcvA gene and adjacent

genes are Íuranged in the same way inS. typhi.
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Figure 3.10 The E coli gcvA gene, MudJ insertion and flanking genes.

This figure is based on sequence from E. coli (gbD: 4E000364) (Blattner et a1.,1997) and
shows the E coli gcvA gene (shaded box) which lies downstream of the fucR gene and is
flanked by E. coli genes encoding proteins with no known homologies. The direction of
transcription of all the genes are indicated by arrows. The MudJ transposon insertion into the
S. typhi pqrAlE. coli gcvA gene at 561 bp is also shown.

Confirmation of the S. typhi pqrMgcvA IV4udJ transposon insertion involved Southern

hybridisation analysis with a 1.14 kb E. coli gcvA gene PCR DIG-Il-dUTP-labelled probe,

made using oligonucleotides (#2640: nt 1287-1269 and #2641: nt 127-145) (Table 2.5),

designed from the E. coli gcvA sequence (gbD: A8000364) (Blattner et aI., 1997). S. typhi

TyZ , S. typhimurium C5, RNIA23I2 and RMA1l95 @qrA::MudJ) chromosomal DNA were

digested with a number of enzymes and probed with the PCR DIG-dUTP labelled deoA probe

(Section 2.7). The EcoRV and HindU. digests gave the most prominent differences in band

sizes between the strains (Figure 3.11) and two bands can be seen for the S. typhi and S.

typhimurium pqrA::MudJ insertion mutants chromosomal DNA compared to the wildtype S

typhi DNA, confirming that the MudJ insertions in RMAI182 and RMA1095 are contained

ygdU ygdD pqrMgcvA b2809 b2810

5174

1kb

1

\ \ +

,lacZ

within the Salmonella gcvA genes.
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Figure 3.1,1: Southern hybridisation analysis of the S. typhi and ,S. typhimurium pqry'. MudJ
insertion mutants

Chromosomal DNA from the Salmonella strains listed below were digested with either
Hindfr, or EcoRV enzymes and subjected to Southern hybridisation analysis with the DIG-I l-
dUTP labelled "gcvA" probe (Section 2.7). The sizes of the bands detected were calculated in
kb by comparison with EcoRI digested SPPI markers (Section 2.5.2.2). All strains can be
found in Table 2.2 andTable 2.3. The Salmonella chromosomal DNA samples in the lanes
are; Lane l: S. typhiTy2 ÍHindfrl,Lane2: S. typhi RMAIlS2 @qrA::MudJ) lHindWl,Lane
3: S. typhimurium C5 lHindfr'1, Lane 4: S. typhimurium RMA1 l95 (pqrA::MudJ) lHindfrl,
Lane 5: S. typhiTy2lEcoRVl, Lane 6: S. typhi RMAI182 QtqrA::MudJ) [EcoRV], Lane 7: S.

typhimuriumCílEcoRVl, Lane 8: S. typhimurium RMAI195 @qrA::MudJ) [EcoRV]

3.8.2 ldentifïcation of the S. typhi pqrB gene

Southern hybridisation analysis with the "MudJ-left" probe showed that the DraI, MluI

and Hindfr. fragments for the S. typhi pqrB::MudJ DNA (Section 3.8.1, Table 3.9) were too

large for an IPCR reaction. Therefore it was decided to use the Single Specific Primer

Polymerase Chain Reaction (SSP-PCR) method to obtain sequence for the pqrB gene. The

SSP-PCR method (Shyamala & Ames, 1993) can be used to amplify DNA fragments for

which sequence is only available at one end (Section 2.5.3.4). HindW was chosen as the

"base enzyme" for the SSP-PCR method as it gave a large fragment of over 9 kb with the

"MudJ-left" probe and was known to restrict at just over 1 kb into the LHS of the MudJ

transposon (Figure 3.5). The S. typhi pqrB::MudJ (RMA23I6) chromosomal DNA was

12 3 4 s 67I
> 8.5 kb

8.5 kb

4.5 kb
4.1kb

double digested with Hindm and a variety of enzymes that are known to cut once within the
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pBluescript multiple cloning site, electrophoresed on a O.1Vo (w/v) TAE gel, transferred to

nylon and probed with DIG-I1-dUTP " iNÍ.udJL" PCR probe (Section 2.7). The double digests

which gave bands between I and 3 kb are listed below in Table 3.10. The expected SSP-PCR

size is approximately O.75 bp less than the fragment size from the Southern analysis, as the

specific primer used was #2103 (located - 25O bp into the LHS of MudJ, Figure 3.5) which is

0.75 kb distant from the HindIIl site in the LHS of MudJ (Figure 3.5)

Table 3.10: Southern hybridisation analysis of S. typhi pqrB::MudJ (RMA2316)
chromosomal double digests with the "MudJ-left" probe.

Digest Band Size (kb) Predicted
SSP-PCR Size (kb)

HindIIUBamHI
HindIIUClaI
HindIIUEcoRI
HindIIUHincII

1.40
t.56
2.27
1.53

0.65
0.81
r.52
0.78

HindIIUSail 2.49 r.74

Chromosomal DNA from RMA23I6 was digested with the indicated enzymes and probed
with the DIG-II-dUTP labelled "MudJ-left" probe (Section 2.7). Sizes were calculated in kb
by comparison with EcoRl digested SPPI marker DNA (Section 2.5.2.2).

The double digests chosen for the SSP-PCR reaction were HindfrJEcoR\ HindtrIlClaI

and HindfrlHincll as they showed the predicted SSP-PCR product size to be between 0.7 kb

and 2 kb (Table 3.10). S. typhi pqrB::MudJ (RM42316) chromosomal DNA was digested

with the respective enzymes and ligated to similarly digested pBluescript KS+ plasmid DNA.

The ligation mix was then used as a template for the SSP-PCR reaction with either

oligonucleotides #2103 and #M13 F (HindfrlØcoRf) or oligonucleotides #2103 and # M13 R

(HindffilClaI, HindIflHinclf), according to the orientation of the fragment to be ligated into

the plasmid (Section 2.5.3.4). The HindTIIJCl¿I SSP-PCR reaction produced a product of the

expected size (-0.81 kb), this product was ligated to pGEMT and transformed into DH5a.

Amp resistant transformants were screened for the correct insert, the resultant plasmid was

named pRMSB58, and the insert was sequenced with the oligonucleotide #2103 using dye-
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terminator sequencing (Section 2.5.2.1.1). The sequences were analysed by BlastN/X 2.0

(Altschul et aI., 1997) and the expected MudJ homology was found at the beginning of the

sequence obtained (Figure 3.I2 a). The pRMSB5S sequence after the MudJL DNA gave

-lOVo homology at the amino acid level to the E. coli Kl2 Rsd protein and 86Vo DNA

homology to the corresponding rsd gene from the S. typhimurium STMFI fragment (Figure

3.12b).

Figure 3.l2az BlastN 2.0 analysis of pRMSB5S insert - MUdJL homology

pRMSB5S: 1 tttttactatctttcgcgt.Ètcattgaataacgaataaaatttggactacagqgttggaa 60

il|||il1il|||||il| ililil lllllllll llllllll lll ll
Mud,fl,: 142 tttttactatctttcgcgtttcattgattaacgactaaaaÈttgcactacaggcttgcaa 83

pRMSB5S: 6L gccccaccaaatctaatcccatcagattccgaataaeccaatgtcctcccgggttttttc 120

| | | il | il | | | | | il | t | | | llllllllllllllllll lllllll
MudJL 2 82 gccccaccaaatctaatcccatcaqatcccataataatccaatgtcctcccggtttttttc 23

pRMSBSS z 1,21- gtacttcaagtgaatcaataca L42
il|||lillllllllllll

Mud,JL: 22 gtacLLcaagt.gaatcaataca 1

Figure 3.l2bz BlastN/X 2.0 analysis of pRMSB2O insert - rsd and Rsd homology

pRMSB5S:. t43 gccatcaratcacgaaaattgtctcgaatttcaacaagctctgtcaaatatcggggaaacg
|il|||lIt ||llil|||||||llllllll lllllll lll ll

STMFL : 27 6L6 gccatcaratcacgataattgtctcgaatttcaacaagctctgtcagatatcggcgaagcg

pRMSB5 8 z 203 ctgaaagggggctÈtsgtgctggnnnnnnngctqaatatgctggtgtttgacgcgaaagca
|t |t |il|||| lllll lllllllllllllllllll l lll

STMFl-: 2'1556 ctggaagcccgctttgtgctggaagacaagctgattatgctggtgtttgacgcar-atgrca

pRMSB5 8 z 263 cgaaggggccaaaaatcaaacgtcccgcttgaattctgcgcaraataacaqgttgtttact
|t | ilt I I |il|||||lll llllllllll llll lll lllllll

STMFI- : 27 497 cgacggcgcc-agagtcaaacgtcccgcttgagttcÈgcgcgagtaacgggtagtttact

pRMSB58:. 323 tcagccccctcttcgga 339
lllllllllllllllll

STMF1: 27438 tcagccccctcttcgga 27422

202

27 557

262

27 498

322

27 439

pRMSB5S:

E. col,i Rsd:

1 3 4 INTAIDHENCLEFQQALSNIGETLKGGF\ZLEKKLNMLVFDA 2 5 6

+ TAIDH+N LEFQQ I,S+IGE I,+ FVLE KL +LV DA
]- ]- ]. LETAI DHDNYLEFQQVL SD IGEATE.ART'VLEDKL I LLVLDA 1. 5 1

This figure shows the pRMSB5S insert sequence analysed with Blast 2.0 (Altschtl, et al.,
1997) and the DNA sequence homology (a) to MudJ left (gbD: M64097) (Priess, et al., 1987)

and (b) DNA homology to the rsd gene in the S. typhimurium STMFI fragment (gbD:
4F170176) (Latreille, 2000) and amino acid homology to the E. coli Rsd protein (gbP:

P31690) (Jishage & Ishihama, 1998), (gbD: 4E000473) (Blattner, et a1.,1997)
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The rsd gene is located at 90 min on the E. coli K12 chromosome in Section 363 (bp

6694-7t7O) (gbD: 4E000473) (Blattner et al., t997)) and encodes a 158 aa protein. The

corresponding position of the S. typhimurium chromosome is 90.5 min (Sanderson & Roth,

1988). The MudJ insertion was found to be between nucleotides 148 and 149 of the S.

typhimurium rsd gene sequence, hence the S. typhi pqrB::MudJ insertion is in the S. typhi rsd

gene. The E. coli Rsd protein has been shown to be expressed at the beginning of stationary

phase of growth, binds to the o70 subunit and is proposed to be a regulator that facilitates the

switching of the o subunit on RNA polymerase from o70 to o' during the transition from

exponential to stationary phase (Jishage & Ishihama, 1998; Jishage & Ishihama,1999).

Figure 3.13 shows the MudJ insertion in the S. typhimurium pqrBlrsd gene, genes adjacent to

rsd and their direction of transcription.

Figure 3.13: The S. typhi rsd gene, MudJ insertion and flanking genes.

This figure is based on sequence from the S. typhimuriun STMFI fragment (gbD: 4F170176)
((Latreille, 2000) and shows the Salmonella rsd gene (shaded box) which lies downstream of
the thi operon (the first two genes of the operon, thiU and thiC arc shown), followed by an S.

typhimurium geîe encoding a protein with no known function, and hemE. The direction of
transcription of all the genes are indicated by arrows. The MudJ transposon insertion (and
direction of lacZ transcription) between 148 and 149 nt of the S. typhi pqrBlrsd gene is also
shown.

1kb

1 53s3

thiE thic

,lacZ

pqrBlrsd yjaD hemU

{--} -)'
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Analysis of the 5.34 kb S. typhimuriumDNA sequence used in Figure 3.7 with.Blast 2.0

N against the Sanger Centre S. typhi sequencing project released sequence contigs (Sanger

Centre, 1999) gave 96Vo DNA identity between the entire 5.34 kb of S. typhimurium and ,S

typhi sequence, confirming that the rsd gene and adjacent genes are arranged in the same way

in S. typhí.

Confirmation of the ,S. typhi pqaB/rsd IV4udJ insertion was more difficult than for

pqaD/deoA and pqr,UgcvA, as when this part of the study was undertaken, only protein

sequence was available for the E. coli Rsd protein. The sequence of the rsd gene for E. coli

(gbD: 4E000473) and S. typhimurium (gbD: AFl70l16) was only released after this part of

the study had been completed. Therefore confirmation of the S. typhi pqrB/rsd MudJ

transposon insertion involved Southern hybridisation analysis with a 0.72kb S. typhi rsd gene

PCR DIG-I1-dUTP labelled probe using oligonucleotides (#2642 and #2643, designed from

the,S. typhi pqrB/rsd sequence (pRMSB58; Table 2.5) using S. typhi Ty2 chromosomal DNA

as the template for the PCR labelling reaction (Section 2.7.1.2). S. typhiTyZ and RMA2316

chromosomal DNA were digested with a number of enzymes and probed with the PCR DIG-

dUTP labelled "pqrB" probe. The restriction enzymes Hincn and SøcII gave the most

prominent differences in band sizes between the strains (Figure 3.14), and the motility of the

bands seen for S. typhi RMA2316 compared to the wildtype Ty2 confirms that the MudJ

insertion is within the S. typhi rsd gene.
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Figure 3.14: Southern hybridisation anaþsis of the S. typhi pqrB::Mudl insertion mutants

Chromosomal DNA from the S. typhi TyZ and RMA2316 QtqrB::MudJ) strains listed below
were digested with either Hincl. or SøcI restriction enzymes and analysed by Southern
hybridisation analysis with the DIG-II-dUTP labelled "pqrB" probe (Section 2.7). The sizes

of the bands detected were calculated in kb by comparison with EcoRI digested SPPI markers
(Section 2.5.2.2). The Salmonella chtomosomal DNA samples in the lanes are; Lane 1: ,S.

typhi Ty2 fHinclJl,Lane 2: S. typhi RMA23I6 QtqrB::MudJ) lHinc[], Lane 3: S. typhi Ty2

lSacIl,Lane 4: S. typhi RMA2316 QtqrB;;MudJ) lSacIl

3.9 Analysis of PmrAlB regulation for S. typhi pIrA, pgrB and
pqøD genes

The S. typhimurium phoP/Q regulated ugd, pmrG, and pmrF genes have been shown to

be strongly regulated by PmrAÆ (Gunn et a1.,19988). Therefore, to test whether the S. typhi

pqrMgcvA, pqrB/rsd and pqaD/deoA were also regulated by PmrAÆ, a pmrA-null mutation

QtmrA::Tnl0d) from the S. typhimurium strun JSG421 was transduced by P22 phage (Section

2.6.3.2) into S. lyphi PhoP" pqrA::MudJ, pqrB::MudJ and pqaD::MudJ (RMAI184,

RMA2516 and RMA2512) strains to give RM41344, RMA1343 and RMA1340 respectively.
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None of the three resulting S. typhi PhoP", pqo/pqr;:MudJ, pmrA:.TnlOd strains (RM41344,

RMAI343 and RMAI340) showed any difference inLacZ activity on LA containing X-gal

plates compared to the parental S. typhi PhoP' pqa/pqr::MudJ strains, therefore indicating that

the S. typhi pqrAlgcvA, pqrB/rsd and pqaD/deoA genes were not regulated by PmrA/8.

3.10 Analysis of the promoter regions of S. typhi phoPlQ
regulated genes

As three S. typhi genes previously unknown tobe phoP/Q regulated genes were identified

in Section 3.8, I wished to compare the promoter regions of these genes to the promoter

regions of known S. typhimurium phoP/Q regulated genes to determine if there were any

similarities. The known S. typhimurium phoP/Q regulated genes included: the phoP/Q

activated genes; mgtA (gbD: STU07843) (Snavely et al., 1991), mgtB and mgtC (gbD:

STYMGTBC) (Snavely et aI., 1991), pagc (gbD: STYPAGC) (Pulkkinen & Miller, l99l),

pagD (gbD: STU31849) (Gunn et al., 1995), pøgJ (gbD: AFOI3776) ((Gunn et al.,l998A),

pagK, pagM and pago (gbD: AF013775) (Gunn et a1.,1998A), pagP (gbD: 4F057021) (Guo

et a1.,1998), pcgL & ugtL (gbD: AF120672) (Hilbert et al., 1999), phoN (gbD: STPHONG)

(Kasahara et al., l99l) and phoP (gbD: M24424,M25241) (Groisman et al., 1989;Mlller, et

al., L989). The promoter regions of the known S. typhimurium phoP/Q repressed genes

prgHIJK (gbD: STU2I676) (Pegues et al., 1995) and hilA (gbD: 5TU25352) (Bajaj et aI.,

1996) were also used. Although extensive comparison of these promoter regions by BlastND(

2.0 (Altschul et aI., 1997) and DNASIS was performed, no significant DNA sequence

similarities between the phoP/Q regulated genes promoter regions were found.

3.LL Summary

In this chapter, the S. typhi Ty2 and ,S. typhimurium C5 and phoP/Q mutant (PhoP- and

PhoP") strains were analysed and compared for any differences in phoP/Q regulated genes.
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Initially, differences were noted in the level of PhoN activity between the two strains with S.

typhi strains having lower levels of non-specific acid phosphatase than S. typhimurium strains.

Complementation of the S. typhi and 
^S. 

typhimurium PhoP- strains with plasmids containing S.

typhimurium phoP/Q genes gave greater PhoN activity than chromosomal alleles (Section

3.6.3). The magnesium dependency of S. typhi strains was analysed and the S. typhi PhoP-

strains were shown to have a greater requirement for Mg2* than the wildtype strains (Section

3.s).

The whole cell proteins produced by S. typhi, S. typhimurium and respective PhoP- and

PhoP" derivatives were compared, and it was found that 
^S. 

typhi Pag and Prg proteins were

fewer in number and had a different apparent molecular mass than S. typhimurium Pag and

Prg proteins (Section 3.6.1).

Analysis of S. typhi sensitivity to polymyxin B and protamine showed that S. typhiPhoP'

mutants were extremely sensitive to both antimicrobial agents when compared to the wildtype

strain and that S. typhi had increased sensitivity when compared to S. typhimurium strains

(Section 3.6.4; Section 3.6.5).

The LPS of S. typhi Ty2, PhoP- and PhoP" and S. typhimurium C5, PhoP- and PhoP"

derivatives was examined on an SDS-PAGE gel (Section 3.6.2). Differences were noted

between S. typhímuriumwrldtype and PhoP-, and PhoP" LPS which were not seen for S. typhi,

and the effect on LPS will be discussed in Chapter 7.

The S. typhi pqaD gene was identified as deoA, the pqrA gene as gcvA and the pqrB gene

as rsd (Section 3.8). The gcvA and rsd genes are involved with regulation in Salmonella,

analysis of the promoter regions of these genes and deoA found no consensus region in

common with other known Salmonella PhoP/Q regulated genes (Section 3.9). The possible

role of PhoP/Q mediated regulation of deoA, gcvA and rsd will be discussed fuither in Chapter

7.
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Chapter 4

Growth of Salmonella typhi in tissue culture cells

4.1 Introduction

An important part of Salmonella pathogenesis is the ability of the bacterium to survive

and multiply in macrophages (Buchmeier & Heffron, 1989; Fields et aI., 1986A). The S.

typhimurium PhoP/Q two component regulatory system has been shown to function in ,S.

typhimuriun survival in macrophages (Buchmeier &Heffron, 1989; Fields et al., 1989) and

invasion of mammalian cells (Behlau & Miller, 1993; Johnston et aI., 1996; Pegues et aL,

1995). Salmonella PhoP/Q regulated genes and survival in macrophages from particular host

species have also been implicated in host specificity (Section 1.13).

As S. typhimurium PhoP- and PhoP" mutants have been previously shown to have

decreased survival in macrophage cell lines, a monocyte-derived human cell line was used to

assess the invasion and growth of S. typhi and S. typhimuriurø wildtype, phoP/Q mutants and

five ,S. typhi pqa/pqr::MudJ insertion mutants. The use of a monocytic cell line that can be

differentiated to macrophage-like cells has a number of advantages over assays with human

blood derived monoc)¡tes. In addition to cost benefits, the genetic homogeneity of cells lines

minimises phenotype variation between experiments and allows the cells to be activated to a

defined state enabling more reproducible results. The monocytic cell line chosen for this

study was the U93l cell line which is a continuous, suspension cell line displaying many of

the characteristics of monocytic cells such as receptors for Fc and C3 and the capacity for

lysozyme production and strong esterase activity (Ralph et aI., 1976; Sundström & Nilsson,

1976). The U937 cell line is able to be differentiated to macrophage-like cells with phorbol

esters such as phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) (discussed below).
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Monocytic U937 cells have been used previously for the in vitro characterization of

potential live oral vaccine S. typhi mutant strains (Dragunsky et aI., 1989; Dragunsky et al.,

1990). PMA and other phorbol ester differentiated U937 cells have been used for analysis of

proteins produced by S. typhimurium during growth within macrophages (Abshire & Heffron,

19938), growth rates of S. typhimurium within macrophages (Abshire & Heffron, 19934),

antimicrobial macrophage defenses against S. typhimurium (Château & Caravano, 1993),

infection of macrophages by Legionella pneumophila (Cianciotto et a1.,1989; Pearlman et al.,

1988) and tumor necrosis factor (TNFct) secretion from macrophageJike cells after S. typhi

infection (Hone et al., 1992; Hone et al., 1993). The monocytic U937 cells (Sundström &

Nilsson, 1976) can be differentiated into macrophagelike cells by 72 h of PMA treatment

(Ascensao & Mickman, 1984), which stimulates protein kinase C-dependent signalling

(Tsutsumi et a1.,1993; 'Ways et aL,1994)). The PMA-differentiatedU93T cells express many

of the normal mononuclear phagocyte characteristics, including more extensive cytoplasm and

cytoskeletal rearrangements (Hass et al., 1989), increased protein synthesis (Lacraz et al.,

1994), decreased mitosis (e.g. decreased cell proliferation), increased phagocytosis and

increased HLA-DR and Fc-yreceptor expression (Klein et a1.,1990; Minta & Pambrun, 1985;

Nambu et al., 1989; Radzun et al., 1983). The most dramatic marker of PMA-differentiated

U937 cells (PMA-U937) is the expression of adhesion molecules (structurally related

glycoproteins that function in cell-substrate and cell-cell adhesion reactions of lymphoid cells)

normally expressed on tissue macrophages, including CR3 (Mac-l; CDllb/CDl8), CR4

(150195; CDllc/CDl8) and LFA-1 (Miller et a1.,1986) (Pedrinaci et aI., 1989; Sitrin et al.,

1998). After PMA differentiation, U937 cells produce all three of these adhesion molecules

with similar expression levels as tissue macrophages (Miller et a1.,1986; Radzun et a1.,1983).

PMA-U937 cells have two different adhesion patterns; approximately SOVo of the cell

population form aggregates or "clumps" (cell-cell adhesion) and the other 50Vo adhere to and

spread on the substrate (in this case tissue culture wells) (cell-substrate adhesion) (Hass et aI.,
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1989). The cell-cell aggregation is mediated by LFA-I/ICAM-I interaction (Miller et al.,

1986).

In this chapter the PMA-U937 assay was used to study the invasion and intracellular

growth of S. tltphi and S. typhimurium wildtype, phoP/Q mutant derivatives and the S. typhi

pqalpqr MudJ insertion mutants. The S. typhi strains were also assayed in an HeLa cell

(epithelial) line to assess non-specific defects in invasion and/or intracellular growth. All

experiments used non-opsonised bacteria.

4.2 fnvasion and growth of S. typhi PhoP*, PhoP - and PhoP "
strains in HeLa cells

S. typhimurium phoP/Q mutations are known to affect survival of the bacteria in

macrophages but not epithelial cells (Fields et al., 1989; Galán & Curtiss, 1989B; Miller &

Mekalanos, 1990) therefore the S. typhi PhoP- PhoP+, and PhoP" bacterial strains ability to

invade and grow in an epithelial HeLa (non-macrophage) cell-line was investigated (Section

2.12.4.2) (Figure 4.1, Table 4.1). Both S. typhi TyZ and RMAI030 (PhoP-) strains invaded

approximately l0-fold more efficiently than RMA1090 (PhoP") (Table 4.1). This result

correlated well with data on an S. typhimurium PhoP' mutant which had previously been

shown to be invasion deficient (Behlau & Miller, 1993). Strain RMA1030 invaded better (- 2

fold) than the wildtype strain (Figure 4.1, Table 4.1), suggesting that the method used to grow

the bacteria for the assay was not optimal for invasion (discussed in Section 4.7). All three

strains grew to give a Growth Index (GI) (Table 4.1) of 6. This GI correlated well with

previously reported growth levels for S. typhi intracellular growth in HeLa cells (Mills &

Finlay, 1994) and indicates that the PhoP- and PhoP' mutations do not affect growth of 
^S.

typhi in HeLa cells. The results for the S. typhi RMA1030 strains concurs with data reported

for S. typhimurium PhoP- strain which showed no intracellular growth def,rciency when
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compared to the wildtype strain in an epithelial (Henle-407) cell line ( Galán & Curtiss,

19898)

Figure 4.1 Net growth of S. typhi strains in HeLa cells
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This figure shows the net growth characteristics of S. typhi Ty2 (I), RMAI030 (PhoP-) (O)
and RMAI090 (PhoP') (A) strains after invasion of HeLa cells. 

^S. 
typhi strains were added at

a ratio of 10:1 (bacteria:Hela cells) and each point represents the arithmetic mean of 4 assays

expressed as viability of cfu/well + SD at a given time in hours.

Table 4.L: Invasion and Growth Index (GI) of S. typhi strains in HeLa cells

Bacterial strainsa Invasionb GT

60 t2
Time (h)

18

Ty2 (PhoP+)

RMA1030 (PhoP-)

RMAIO9O

uAll bacterial strains can be found in Table 2.3
blnvasion percentages were calculated by dividing the number of bacteria at time 0 after
gentamicin treatment by the number of bacteria initially added, then multiplied by 100

"Growth Index (GI) was calculated by the number of bacteria at timepoint 24 h divided by the
number of bacteria at time 0 h

1.97 + 1.05

4.60 + 0.55
0.05 + 0.03

6

6

6
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4.3 U937 cell assay

4.3.1 Optimisation of the U937 cell assay

The S. typhi Ty2 strain and isogenic PhoP- (RM41030) and PhoP" (RM41090)

derivatives were assessed for their ability to invade and grow inside undifferentiated U937

cells in a total volume of 6 ml during the assay (Section 2.12.4.1). It was noted that the cells

remained in a large volume throughout the entire assay. Large culture volumes may

potentially affect the growth of Salmonella bacteria strains within U937 cells by limiting 02

and COz gas diffusion. Therefore, to address this, a second experiment was performed in

which, 1 ml of cells were aliquoted into separate l0 ml tubes after the 6 h timepoint to

improve the surface area to volume ratio, and used for the 18 and 24 h timepoints.

Comparison of the S. typhi bacterial growth between those cells left in the large volume (6 ml)

and those in the 1 ml samples, indicated a significant growth difference (Table 4.2). Similar

differences between the growth of the S. typhi PhoP- and PhoP' strains in 6 ml versus I ml

volumes were also noted (data not shown). Therefore future assays using U937 cells were

performed in a maximum volume of I ml for any timepoints taken after the 0 h timepoint

(U937 cell assay II, Section 2.12.4.1) (e.g. invasions were still be performed in a 6 ml volume

but after this cells wer aliquoted into I ml volumes in separate l0 ml tubes for the later

timepoints).

Table 4.2: S. typhi Ty2 Growth Index (GI) in U937 cell assay with volume differences

Time (h) 6 ml volume (GI)" I ml Volume (GI)"
0
6
18

24

1

1

7

7

I
I

24
35

uGrowth Index (GI) was calculated by the number of bacteria at timepoint24hdivided
by the number of bacteria at time 0 h.
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4.3.2 Invasion and growth of S. typhi strains in U937 cells

S. typhi strain Ty2 and the isogenic PhoP- (RM41030) and PhoP" (RM41090)

derivatives were assessed for their ability to invade and grow inside U937 cells (Figure 4.2)

(Section 2.12.4.1). The overall level of invasion (Table 4.3) was lower when compared to the

HeLa cell invasion (Table 4.1) levels. This is likely to be because undifferentiated U937 cells

are a suspension cell line, and bacteria and cells were not centrifuged to allow extended close

contact, so less bacteria may have come into contact with the tissue culture cells. This low

invasion also correlates with previous data (Dragunsky et al., 1989) of low invasion levels

with U937 cells, and the fact that the U937 cells are monocytic in nature and have low

intrinsic phagocytic ability.

Figure 4.2:

10

Net growth of S. typhi strains in U937 cells

o
=È
()

10

10

0 24

This figure shows the net growth characteristics of S. typhiTyZ (I, RMA1030 (PhoP-) (O)
and RMA1090 (PhoP') (A) strains after invasion of 1J937 cells. S. typhi strains were added at
a ratio of 10:1 (bacteria:cells) and each point represents the arithmetic mean of 4 assays

expressed as viability of cfu/well + SD at a given time in hours.

6 t2
Time (h)

18
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Table 4.3: Invasion and Growth Index (GI) of S. typhi strains in U937 cells

Bacterial strainsu Invasionb Gf
Ty2 (PhoP+)

RMAI030 (PhoP-)

RMA1090 (PhoP")

0.33 + 0.03

0.34 + 0.09
0.08 + 0.04

6

2

4

uAll bacterial strains can be found in Table 2.3
blnvasion percentages were calculated by dividing the number of bacteria at time 0 after
gentamicin treatment the number of bacteria initially added x 100

"Growth Index (GI) was calculated by the number of bacteria at timepoint 24 h divided by the
number of bacteria at time 0 h.

As expected, the PhoP'(RMAI090) strain gave a lower invasion level than the S. typhi

Ty2 and RMA1030 strains, (Table 4.3). The GI at 24 h (Table 4.3) for S. typhi Ty2 showed

similar growth to that in HeLa cells (Table 4.1). There was a significant difference in growth

at24hbetween TyZ and RMA1030 (Figure 4.2) (P< 0.3 at 24 h, students T-test), however the

difference was judged to be insufficient for an assay to screen S. typhi pqalpqr mutants for an

intracellular growth defect.

4.4 U937 cells and PMA-U937 cells

U937 cells normally grow as a cell suspension but can be differentiated by treatment with

6 ng/ml of phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) for 72 h to form macrophage-like cells, with

many of the characteristics of macrophages (Section 4.1). U937 and PMA-U937 cells display

different morphologies when stained with Diff-Quick (Section2.12.3). The PMA-U937 cells

adhere to glass after the T2hdifferentiation and were directly fixed and stained on a cover slip

(Figure 4.3 A) However the U937 cells are non-adhesive and required centrifugation onto a

glass slide prior to f,rxeing and staining (Figure 4.3 B). These results are identical to those

reported previously (Hone et a1.,1992)
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Figure 4.3: Microscopic comparison of U93l and PMA-differentiated U937 cells

This Figure shows U937 and PMA-U937 cells stained with Diff-Quick (Section2.l2.3)
(A) Undifferentiated U937 cells stained with Diff-Quik
(B) U937 cells differentiated with 6 ng/ml of PMA f.or72 h (PMA-U937 cells) stained with
Diff-Quik.

4.5 PMA-U937 cell assay

4.5.1 Initial assessment of sampling timepoints for the PMA-U937 cell
assay

The PMA-U937 tissue culture assay was based on the assay by Hone et al., 1992 and is

described in Section 2.12.4.2

Initially, the S. typhi bacteria were added to the PMA-U937 cells at a ratio of 10:1

(bacteria:cells) and the growth/survival of the bacteria at 0, 6,24,36 and 48 h was determined.

The growth curve for the S. typhi bacteria was found to plateau after 36 h and to decrease by

48 h (Table 4.4) with the clearest difference in growth between the S. typhi wildtvpe and

PhoP- bacteria being at24h.
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Table 4.4: Growth Index (GD of S. typhi Ty2 and RMA1030 (PhoP-) in PMA-U937 cells at
different timepoints

GIO

Stainu 0(h) 6 24 (h) 36 (h) 48 (h)
Tv2
RMA1030 (PhoP-)

I
I

4
2

2l
3

20
9

t4
6

uAll bacterial strains can be found in Table 2.3
bGrowth Index (GI) was calculated by the number of bacteria at timepoint O, 6, 24,36 and 48

h respectively divided by the number of bacteria at time 0 h.

By visual inspection, the majority of the infected cells remained adherent to the bottom of

the 24 well trays at the 24 h timepoint and most of these (> 95Vo) excluded trypan blue

indicating that they were still viable. However at times greater than 24 h approximately 20-

30Vo stained with trypan blue suggesting some cell death was occuring. Consequently the

maximum time limit of the assay was set at24h. Timepoints at 6 and 18 h were chosen as the

middle sampling points for the PMA-U937 assay. The presence of PMA in the media for the

duration of the bacterial infection/growth assay was assessed and it was found to have no

effect on the Salmonella growth (data not shown). This indicated that theu937 cells were are

fully differentiated by PMA by 72 h. Consequently in future experiments, PMA was only

used for the72 h differentiation period and was not added for the remainder of the assay.

4.5.2 Invasion and growth of S. typhi PhoP', PhoP*, PhoP' and,E. coli
K12 strains in PMA-U937 cells

S. typhi Ty2 and isogenic PhoP- (RMA1030) and PhoP' (RM41090) strains were

assessed for their ability to invade and grow in PMA-U937 cells (Figure 4.4,Table 4.5). The

S. typhi PhoP- mutants displayed invasion comparable to that of the wildtype Ty2 strain,

however an approximate lO-fold decrease in invasion for the PhoP' strain was observed

(Figure 4.4, Table 4.5). This was consistant with the HeLa cell results (Section 4.2) and S.

typhimuriun PhoP'data from Behlau & Miller, (1993). The net growth index (GD at 24hfor
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Ty2 in the PMA-U937 cells was 25 (Table 4.5), and the PhoP' (RMAI090) strain had a GI of

42 (Table 4.5), a possible explanation for this net increase in growth of S. tltphi PhoP" strain

compared to Ty2 is discussed later in Chapter 7. The E coli Kl2 strain (DH5) was also

assayed (Table 4.4) and the bacteria were added at a 100:1 (bacteria:cells) ratio as this strain is

non-invasive. As can be seen in Table 4.4, this strain had a very low level of invasion

(discussed in section 4.7) and had a decrease in growth (GI = 0.5) at 24 h indicating that the

PMA-U937 cells were able to kill the E coli strain.

The PhoP- strain (RMA1030) displayed limited intracellular net growth (GI = 2, Figure

4.4,Table 4.5) when compared to the wildtype strain. The difference in net growth between

Ty2 and RMA1030 was significant (P<0.01 at24 h, students T-test), indicating that the assay

was suitable to assay the S. typhi pqalpqr mutants (Section 3.2).

Figure 4.4: Net growth of S. typhi strains in U937-PMA cells
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=È
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24

This figure shows the net growth characteristics of S. typhi Ty2 (l), RMA1030 (PhoP-) (O)
and RMA1090 (PhoP) (A) strains after invasion of U937-PMA cells. S. typhi strains were
added at a ratio of 10:1 (bacteria:cells) and each point represents the arithmetic mean of 4
assays expressed as viability of cfu/well + SD at a given time in hours.

60 t2
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Table 4.5: Invasion and Growth Index (GI) ofS. typhi and E. coli strains in PMA-U937
cells

Bacterial strainsu Invasionb Gf
Ty2 (PhoP*)

RMA1030 (PhoP-)

RMA1090 (PhoP')

DH5

6.3 + 2.5

4.3 + 1.3

0.9 r 0.69
0.25 + 0.09

l5
2

42
0.5

uAll bacterial strains can be found in Table 2.L andTable2.3
blnvasion percentages were calculated by dividing the number of bacteria at time 0 after
gentamicin treatment the number of bacteria initially added x 100

'Growth Index (GI) was calculated by the number of bacteria at timepoint24h divided by the
number of bacteria at time 0 h.

During this study a problem was encountered that was similar to one previously described

by Abshire et ø1., (19934). As the experiments were done over a long time period (two

years), it was necessary to establish multiple cultures from frozen stocks, rather than keeping

theU937 cells in continuous culture over this period. The different sub-cultures of U937 cells

gave slightly different results. Though growth curyes for S. typhi strains were similar, and the

S. typhi Ty2 wildtype strain always showed statistically significant greater growth than the ,S.

typhi PhoP- null strain, different amounts of invasion were noted which affected the overall

GI. Overall, the GI for S. typhi was shown to range from 6-30 in different assays performed at

different times.

4.5.3 Complemented RMA1030 PhoP strains in PMA-U937 cells

As complementation of the growth/survival defect of S. typhimurium PhoP- strains in

macrophages has not previously been shown, it was of interest to determine whether the

growth defect of the S. typhi PhoP- mutant in PMA-U937 cells could be complemented with

cloned S. typhimurium phoP/Q genes. kritially complementation was attempted with the S.

typhimurium phoP/Q genes cloned into pSUP203, a medium copy number vector (pRMSBl)

The growth of S. typhi Ty2, RMAI030 and RMA1170 (RM41030 + pRMSBI) in the PMA-
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U937 assay was assessed. The GI at 24 h (Table 4.6-Assay f) indicated that the plasmid did

not complement the PhoP null mutation in PMA-U937 cells, although pRMSBI had

previously been shown to restore non-specific acid phosphatase activity to RMAl170 on X-

pho plates (ie: gave blue colonies) (Section 3.4). As phoP/Q are regulators, it was thought

that the higher copy number of PhoP/Q in the complemented strain may be affecting bacterial

growth. This had been implied previously by the observation that the S. typhimurium phoP/Q

genes cloned in the high copy number plasmid (pBluescript KS) could not be maintained in

S. typhi PhoP- bacterial cells (Section 3.4). Therefore RMA1I64 (Ty2 + pSUP203),

RMAl166 (Tyz + pRMSBI (phoP/Q in pSUP203)), RMAI163 (RM41030 + pSUP203) and

RMAl170 (RM41030 + pRMSBI (phoP/Q in pSUP203)) (Table 4.6-Assay If) were assayed

for growth in PMA-U937 cells.

Table 4.6: Growth Index (GD of S. typhi Ty2, PhoP- and complemented PhoP- strains in
PMA-U937 cells

Ass f
Bacterial strainsu

Ty2 (PhoP+)

RMAI030 (PhoP-)

RMAl17O +

ff
Bacterial strainsu

RMAI I6a $y2 + pSUP203)
RMA1 166 (Ty2 + pRMSB 1)

RMAI 168 (PhoP- + pSUP203)
RMAI lTO + BI

Bacterial strainsu

Ty2 (PhoP*)
RMA1030 (PhoP-)

RMA1325 (PhoP- + pCLl92l)
RMA1327 +

uAll bacterial strains can be found inTable 2.3
bGrowth Index (GI) was calculated by the number of bacteria at timepoint24hdivided by the
number of bacteria at time 0 h.

"Medium copy number plasmids were used in these assays
ol-ow copy number plasmids were used in this assay

G

1

23
3

3

G
9

I
I
I

G
6

I
I
6
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As can been seen from the results in Table 4.6-Assay tr, a higher copy number of the

phoP/Q genes due to pRMSBI clearly affects the growth of the wildtype S. typhiTy2bacteria

in the PMA-U937 cell assay. Finally, the S. typhi RNIA1030 (PhoP-) strain complemented

with pRMSB34 @hoP/Q cloned into the low copy number vector pCLl9z) was assayed in the

PMA-U937 cell assay. The results in Table 4.6-Assay III conclusively show that the growth

defect for the RMA1030 strain is due to the phoP mutation as it can be complemented by the

S. typhimurium phoP/Q genes.

4.5.4 Invasion and net growth of S. typhimurium strains in PMA-U937
cells.

As the S. typhi PhoP- mutant displayed reduced net growth in the PMA-U937 cell line

compared to the wildtype Ty2 strain, it was proposed that the S. typhimurium PhoP- mutant

would show a similar defect in net growth compared to the parent C5 strain. Therefore the ,S.

typhímurium C5 and isogenic PhoP- (RM41010) and PhoP" (RM41024) mutants ability to

invade and grow within PMA-U937 cells was investigated (Figure 4.5, Table 4.7). However,

since S. typhimurium bacterial infection of the PMA-U937 cells resulted in significant cell

death by 24 h (as indicated by lack of trypan blue exclusion, data not shown), the assay was

taken to 18 h rather than24 h as used for S. typhi.

The S. typhimuriu¡n strains were observed to have a greatly increased level of invasion

(approximately 10-20 fold) compared to S. typhi strains (Table 4.7); this has been noted before

for HeLa cell invasion (Mills & Finlay, 1994). Therefore the bacterial:PMA-U937 cell ratio

for S. typhimurium was adjusted to l:1 instead of 10:1 as used for S. typhi so the numbers of

bacteria invading the PMA-U937 cells were similar for both species.
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Figure 4.5: Net growth of S. typhimurium strains in PMA-U937 cells
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Time (h)

This figure shows the net growth characteristics of S. typhimurium C5 ( ), RMAIOl0 (PhoP-)

( ) and RMA1024 (PhoP") (À) strains after invasion of U937-PMA cells. S. typhimurium
strains were added at a ratio of 1:l (bacteria:cells) and each point represents the arithmetic
mean of 4 assays expressed as viability of cfu/well + SD at a given time in hours.

Table 4.7: Invasion and Growth Index (GI) of S. typhimuriu¡nr strains in PMA-U937 cells

Bacterial strainsu Invasionb Gf

10
=o
=È
o

t20

C5 (PhoP+)

RMA10I0 (PhoP-)

RMA1024 (PhoP')

95.7 + 4.7
82.7 + 4.8

14.5 + 2.6

7

32

10

uAll bacterial strains can be found inTable 2.2
blnvasion percentages were calculated by dividing the number of bacteria at time 0 after

gentamicin treatment the number of bacteria initially added x 100

"Growth Index (GI) was calculated by the number of bacteria at timepoint 18 h divided by the
number of bacteria at time 0 h.

As expected the S. typhimurium PhoP" (RM41024) mutant displayed reduced invasion

compared to the wildtype and PhoP- derivative (Table 4.7) (Behlau & Miller, 1993). The S.

typhimurium PhoP- mutant had no net growth limitations compared to the S. typhimurium

wildtype strain (Figure 4.6) and actually gave a higher G.I. than wildtype (Table 4.7). Hence,
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the net growth restriction caused by the PMA-U937 cells for the S. typhiPhoP- mutation in S

typhi appeared to be specific for S. typhi (discussed in Chapter 7).

4.6 Invasion and growth of S. typhi pqalpqr mutants in PMA-
U937 cells

4.6.1 Initial screen for invasion and growth of the S. typhi
pqalpqr::MudJ insertion mutants in PMA-U937 cells

As the difference between S. typhi Ty2 and RMA1030 (PhoP-) was shown to be

significantly different in Section 4.5.2, the invasion and growth capacities of the fle S. typhi

pqalpqr::MudJ insertion mutants within PMA-U937 cells was investigated. kritially, the five

mutant strains (RM42310 QtqaA::MudJ), RMA2312 QtqaD::MtdJ), RMA2316

QtqrB::MudJ), RMA2326 (pqaB::MudJ) and RMAI l8O (pqrA::MudJ)), were tested at 0 and

24h and the invasion and net growth can be seem in Table 4.8. None of the mutants appeared

to be defective in invasion and two mutants (RMA23l0 (pqaA) and RMA2326 (pqaB)) gave a

lower GI than S. typhiTyz.

Table 4.8: Invasion and net growth of S. typhi pqalpqr::MudJ mutants in PMA-U937 cells

Bacterial strainsu Invasionb Gf
Ty2 (PhoP*)
RMA1030 (PhoP-)

RMA2310 QtqaA::MtdI
RMA2312 @qaD::MudJ)
RMA23I6 @qrB::MudJ)
RNLA2326 @qaB::}1:udJ)
RMAI l8O (pqrA::MudJ)

uAll bacterial strains can be found in Table 2.3
blnvasion percentages were calculated by dividing the number of bacteria at time 0 after

gentamicin treatment the number of bacteria initially added x 100

"Growth Index (GI) was calculated by the number of bacteria at timepoint 24 h divided by the
number of bacteria at time 0 h.

9
6

5

7

7

5

7

9
2
4
I4
23
2

12
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4.6.2 Further testing of RMA23Û0 rpqaA) and RMA2326 @qaB) for
growth in PMA-U937 cells

The results for S. typhi pqaA (RMA2310) and pqaB (RM42326) MudJ insertion mutants

GI from Table 4.8 warranted re-assessment in PMA-U937 cells and these mutants were

assayed at0,6,18 and 24h. The S. typhi pqaA (RM42310) strain showed a slight decrease

in intracellular net growth compared to S. typhi Ty2 (GI of 16) (Figure 4.6 A) however this

was not significant by the students T-test as P=0.06, therefore P>0.05, and the growth

difference is not significant. The S. typhi pqaB::MtdJ (RM42326) strain showed a decreased

intracellular net growth compared to S. typhi Ty2 (Figure 4.6 B) (GI of 3) which was

significant (P=0.02, therefore P<0.05)

Figure 4.6: Net growth of S. typhi Ty2, PhoP- (RMAI03O), pqa*;;l!4udJ (RM42310), and
p qaB : :MudJ (RMA23 26) strains in PMA-U9 37 cells.
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(A): This figure shows the net growth characteristics of S. typhiTy2 (l), RMAI030 (PhoP-,)

(O), and RMA2310 QtqaA::MudJ) (a), strains after invasion of PMA- U937 cells.
(B): This figure shows the net growth characteristics of ,S. typhiTy2 (I), RMA1030 (PhoP-)
(O), and RMA2326 QtqaB::M.u.dJ) (V), strains after invasion of PMA-U937 cells.
S. typhi strains were added at a ratio of 10:1 (bacteria:cells).

Each point represents the arithmetic mean of 4 assays expressed as viability of cfi¡/well+ SD
at a given time in hours.
Growth Index (GI) was calculated by the number of bacteria at timepoint24h divided by the
number of bacteria at time 0 h.
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Table 4.9: Invasion and net growth of of S. typhiTy2, PhoP- (RM41030), pqaA:;MudJ
(RMA2310), and pqaB::MudJ (RM42326) strains in PMA-U937 cells.

Bacterial strainsu Invasiono GT
Ty2 (PhoP+)

RMAI030 (PhoP-)

RMA2310 @qaA::MudI)
RNIA2326 (pqaB::MudJ)

5.5 + 1.3

2.8 + 0.7
6.8 + 2.5

4.9 + 2.4

25

2

t6
3

uAll bacterial strains can be found in Table 2.3
blnvasion percentages were calculated by dividing the number of bacteria at time 0 after

gentamicin treatment the number of bacteria initially added x 100
'Growth Index (GI) was calculated by the number of bacteria at timepoint24hdivided by the
number of bacteria at time 0 h.

The S. typhi pqaB::MudJ insertion mutant was also assayed for growth in HeLa cells to

ensure that the mutation did not cause a non-specific intracellular growth defect. The

pqaB;:MudJ mutant gave a similar level of growth compared to the S. typhi Ty2 strain (data

not shown), indicating that the growth defect was specific to macrophage-like PMA-U937

cells. Further analysis of the S. typhi pqaB::MudJ insertion mutant and testing a defined S.

typhi pqaB mutant for growth in PMA-U937 cells is discussed in Section 6.10.3.

4.7 LDH Assay

The PMA-U937 assay strongly suggested differences between S. typhi Ty2, PhoP- and

pqaB;:MudJ mutant strains with respect to the bacterial GI. However, it was possible that the

differences in the Salmonella cfu/well at the timepoints (particularly 0 and 24h) for the PMA-

U937 cell assay were actually due to the bacteria having a cytotoxic effect on the infected

macrophage-like cells. This would result in lower cfu/well counts independent of net growth

differences between the Salmonella struns. As mentioned previously, the majority of the

infected cells excluded trypan blue at 24 h indicating that they were viable. As a further test,

lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) (a stable cytosolic enzyme which is released during cell lysis)

levels were assayed and used to evaluate the amount of PMA-U931 cells remaining viable
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over the 24 h assay. The amount of LDH contained within the PMA-U937 during infection of

various Salmonella strains (Table 4.11). The data showed a25-35 Vo variation in the number

of PMA-U937 cells per well before bacterial infection (Table 4.ll), which is consistent with

data for other adherent cells lines (Monack et al., 1996). This variation difference in the

number of PMA-U937 cells may explain the large error bars seen in Figures 4.4,4.5 and 4.6.

Both S. typhi Ty2 and PhoP- (RM41030) strains caused some cytolysis of the U937 cells

during invasion but at 24h, the damage was comparable, indicating that the difference in G.I.

(Table 4.4) between the two strains was not due to differences in PMA-U937 cytolysis by the

bacteria. Both the S. typhi PhoP" (RM41090) and pqaB;;l['4:udJ (RM42326) strains also

caused some cytolysis of PMA-U937 cells, albeit less than wildtype. PMA-U937 cells

infected with S. typhimurium strains were also tested for release of LDH and at 18 h the

bacteria displayed an amount of PMA-U937 cytolysis comparable to that of the S. typhi Ty2

strain at24h (data not shown).

Table 4.L1: Lactate Dehydrogenase (LDH) assay forS. typhi infection of PMA-U937 cells

Strainu LDH Unirs/Tvell (0 h)D LDH Units/lVell (24 h)Fold
decrease'
(0 h)

Fold
decrease"
(24h)

Uninfected
Ty2 (PhoP*)

RMAI030 (PhoP-)

RMAI090 (PhoP")

RMA2326 (pqaB::MudJ)

4.03 x l0-3 + 1.47 xl}-3
2.03x10-3 + 9.25xIO-a
1.96x l0-3 + 1.15 x 10-3

2.98x10-3 + l.55xl0-3
2.92xl}-3 + 1.27 xl}-3

1.oo +soffi
0.50 1.09 x l0-3 + 9.47 xl}-a 0.27
O.4g 1.16 x 10-3 + 9.55 x lO-a O.2g

0.74 2.41 x lO-3 + 1.25 x l0-3 0.60
0.72 2.3OxlO-3 + 1.50x l0-3 0.57

uAll bacterial strains are described in Table 2.3.
bLDH units/well are presented as the mean of 4 assays + SD.
'Fold decrease is the decrease in LDH units/well compared to uninfected cells at time 0

4.8 Summary

In this chapter, a tissue culture model (PMA-differentiated U937 cells) was used to study

the invasion and intracellular net growth of S. typhi Ty2, PhoP-, PhoP" , pqq/pqr mutants and

E. coli K12. The invasion and net growth of S. typhimurium C5, PhoP- and PhoP" derivatives
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in these cells was also investigated. The S. typhi struns mentioned above were also assayed in

an epithelial (HeLa) cell line to test for general defects in intracellular net growth.

The S. typhiPhoP'strain was found to be defective in invasion in both epithelial (HeLa)

and macrophage-like (PMA-U937) cell lines compared to PhoP- and PhoP* strains (Section

4.2; Section4.5.2). No invasion defects were noted for any of the five S. typhi pqa/pqr::l!fudl

insertion mutants. The S. typhi PhoP- strain was found to be growth-dehcient in the PMA-

U937 cells compared to the wildtype strain and this mutation could be complemented by a

low-copy number plasmid containing the S. typhimuriutn phoP/Q genes (Section 4.5.2;

Section 4.5.3). One of the S. typhi pqa/pqr::Mu.dl insertion mutants QtqaB::MudJ) showed a

significant defect in intracellular growth compared to the wildtype S. typhi Ty2 strain (Section

4.6) and this is discussed further in Chapter 6.

The S. typhimuriumPhoP-, PhoP* and PhoP" strains showed no defects in invasion or

growth in the PMA-U937 assay (Section 4.5.4). These results and implications for S. typhi

phoP/Q gene regulation are discussed further in Chapter 7.
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Chapter 5

IdentifÏcation and analysis of the S. typhi pqeA gene

5.L Introduction

Antimicrobial peptides (AP) are part of the host innate immune response, and the number

and diversity of AP's is extremely large with over 40 having been identified to date (Ganz &

I-ehrer, 1995). Defensins, melittin, magainins and cecropins belong to the same family of

antimicrobial peptides. They are short cationic oligopeptides which adopt cr-helical structures

in hydrophobic environments, have been shown to form channels in artificial membranes

(Christensen et aI., 1988; Duclohier et al., 1989; Kagan et al., 1990; Tosteson & Tosteson,

1984) and are toxic for a variety of target cells, including Gram-negative bacteria (Boman,

l99l; Boman et al., 1991). The cationic peptides must cross the OM of Gram-negative

bacteria to reach the cytoplasmic membrane target, and being cationic they are expected to

bind to the negatively charged LPS on the bacterial surface; this surface interaction has been

demonstrated for magainin (Rana et a1.,1991).

Melittin, the principal toxic component of bee venom, consists of 26 amino acids, and

has been shown to interact strongly with and disrupt lipid bilayer membranes (Sessa et al.,

1969). Melittin has been shown to act on virus membranes and cause lysis in a similar

manner to complement (Esser et al., 1979). No S. typhimurium phoP/Q regulated gene has

been shown to be involved with melittin resistance thus far.

The S. typhi pqaA::MudJ fusion was found to be strongly upregulated by PhoP/Q (p-

galactosidase activity was increased lO-fold in the pqaA;;MudJ PhoP" strain (RM42510)

compared to the same mutation in the PhoP- chromosomal background (RM41110) (Section

3.7.4). The S. typhi pqaA::MudJ mutant (RMA23I0) was also found to be sensitive to the
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antimicrobial peptide melittin (Baker et al., 1997) but not the antimicrobial peptides

protamine (Section 3.6.4) or magainin tr (Daniels, 1994). The S. typhimurium PhoP- mutant

has been shown to be extremely sensitive to antimicrobial peptides (Fields et aI., 1989;

Groisman et al.,19928; Miller et al.,l99O; Porter et a1.,1997; Selsted et a1.,1992).

During the inital project, 130 bp of the S. typhi pqaA gene was isolated (Baker, 1993)

(discussed in Section 5.2) and was found to have no homology to any other protein in the

databases by BlastNDVP 2.0 analysis (Altschul et a1.,1997), indicating the identification of a

novel Salmonella gene. Therefore I felt this locus was worth further investigation and this

chapter deals with the isolation and analysis of the entire S. typhi pqaA gene, the pqaA

encoded protein and of the DNA adjacent to the pqaA locus.

5.2 Isolation of sequence from the pqaA::MudJ RHS flanking
DNA

This section contains work from a previous project (Baker, 1993) and was not performed

as thesis work but is included to assist clarity and understanding of Section 5.3. The original

isolation of a 130 bp fragment from the ,S. typhi pqaA::MudJ insertion mutant (RMA23I0)

was accomplished using a "PCR walking" technique (Willoughby et a1.,1991). This method

involved a Ligatable primer (LP #801, Table 2.5) and a specific primer based on the RHS of

the MudJ transposon (#800) (Table 2.5) (MudJ RHS, Figure 5.1).

The S. typhiRNIA23IO @qaA::MudJ) chromosome was fully digested with Bg[I[, BamHI

and partially digested with ^Søa34, ligated to double stranded LP and used as a template for

"PCR walking" PCR (Willoughby et al., 1991). A 600 bp fragment was obtained from the

partial Sau3A digest ligation PCR mixture and digested with Hindfr. (a Hindfr. site is located

at the end of the LP and within the MudJ fragment (Figure 5.1), cloned into pBluescript KS+

to produce plasmid pRMSB5 and sequenced with M13 forward and reverse primers with dye
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terminator sequencing (Baker, 1993). The pRMSB5 insert as depicted in Figure 5.2 contains

132 bp of the putative "pqaA" sequence flanked by the LP and MudJ RS transposon

sequences (Baker, 1993).

Figure 5.1: Schematic diagram of the RHS of MudJ

This schematic diagram of the first 240 nts of the RHS of MudJ is labelled l-24O with I being
the first nucleotide of the MudJR transposon located next to the chromosomal insertion. This
figure is modified from MuR sequence given in Metcalf et aI., (1990) (gbD: M33723). The
transposon is represented in the orientation as inserted into an transcriptionally active ORF
(represented by orJX with the direction of the transcriptional activity represented by the
promoter (P) and an open arrow). Continuation into the MudJ transposon towards the MudJ
LHS is represented by a solid arrowhead (+). Restriction enzyme sites Pv¡¡II and Hindfi and
their locations are marked as is the location of the 48 bp inverted repeat (IR, )é). The
position of the oligonucleotides #800 and #2308 and direction of extention (é) are also
labelled.

The partial "pqaA" sequence obtained showed no similarity to any sequence from the

databases available at NCBI by BlastN/)VP 2.0 analysis (Altschul et al., 1991). Although the

MudJR homology was strong enough to indicate that the correct pqaA-MudJ fusion fragment

had been isolated, the DNA homology of the MudJR sequence to MUR (Metcalf et a1.,1990)

>MudJ

100 bp

1 IR 240

P MUdJRorÍx+
<-<-

#2308 #800

Pvull20l
Híndlll209

by FASTA (in DNASIS), analysis was only 89.9Vo over 210 bp (Figure 5.3).
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Figure 5.2: Schematic diagram of pRMSB5 insert

II

Hindlll EcoRI
EcoRl

"pqaAl' ,
100 bp

This schematic diagram of the Hindltr insert of pRMSBS shows the pqaA-MudJ @qaA -
unshaded box, MudJR - grey box) PCR fragment inserted between Hindltr sites in pBluescript
KS* (black boxes). The position of oligonucleotides #LP, #M13F, #Ml3R, #832 and #1046
and direction of extension (indicated by anows )) are shown as well as the PCR product
"pqaAl" produced with oligonucleotides #1046 and#832.

Figure 5.3: Homology between pRMSB5 cloned MUdJR sequence and MuR

89.2Vo identity in2I3 bp overlap

pRMSB5MudJR. SEQ

MUR. SEQ

pRMSB5Mud,JR. SEQ

MUR. SEQ

pRMSB5MudiIR. SEQ

MUR. SEQ

10 20 30 40 50
TGAAGCGGCGCACGAAAAGCGCA.AÀACTTTTAÀAGGÀTAÀTGCCGAAAC - TAAGGTTTTC

TGÀÀGCGGCGCACGAÀÀ.AACGCGAÀÀGCGTTTCACGATA.AATGCGA.AÀCGTAAAGTTTTC
20 30 40 50 60

60 70 80 90 1_00 110
GCATTTATCGTG-AACGCTTTCG - GTf TTÎCGTGCGAGTGCTCATTAAGGAÃÀGGGACAÀ

GCATTTATCGTGAÂÀCGCTTTCGCGTTTTBCGTGCGCCGCTTCATTAÀGG.AÀÀGGAÀCAA
70 80 90 L00 1_r-0 L20

L20 130 L40 150 160 1_70

TGACAACÀTTACTTAACC CCTATTTTGGTGAGTTTGGCGGCÀTGTÀCGTGCCAGAAATCC

TGACAACATTACTTAACCCCTÀTTTTGGTGAGTTTGGCGGCATGTÀCGTGCCÀCAAÀTCC
1_30 L40 150 160 L70 l_80

pRMSBSMud.IR. SEQ

MUR. SEQ

1_80 190 200 2L0
TGATGC CTGCTC TGCGCCAGCTGGGAGAÀGCTT

.......Y
TGATGCCTGCTCTGCGC CAGCTGGAAGÀÀGCTT

190 200 210

This figure compares the similarity between the cloned MudJR sequence contained in
pRMSB5 with MuR (Metcalf et a1.,1990) (gbD: M33723). Sequences are represented in the
same orientation as Figure 5.1. The 48 bp inverted repeat contained within MuR is underlined
and the HindIlI site at the end of the cloned fragment is represented in bold.

Sequence comparison by DNASIS of the cloned MudJR sequence and MuR (Metcalf et

aI., l99O), shows that most of the mismatches seen are in the 48 bp inverted repeat region (IR)
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located within the MudJR (Figure 5.1, Figure 5.3). It is likely that the IR in the cloned MudJ-

pqaA fragment is disrupted due to nt changes in the original PCR as it has previously been

reported to be a difficult region to PCR (Metcalf et a1.,1990). In this project it was relatively

easy to amplify the pRMSB5 insert by PCR with #M13F and #Ml3R primers ("pqaA-

MudJR") with 55"C annealing, 72oC extension temperatures but no PCR product was ever

obtained by PCR (using the specific #1046 oligonucleotide designed to pqaA and

oligonucleotide #800) using a chromosomal template, and similar PCR conditions (data not

shown).

5.3 Southern analysis of Salmonella, E. coli and, Shigella DNA
with tlae pqaA probe.

As the 600 nt pRMSB5 insert obtained for the pqaA::MudJ had no homology to anything

in the database for the I32 nt pqaA sequence and the homology to MuR (Metcalf et al., 1990)

obtained for the MudJR fragment had many mismatches, it was essential to determine that the

unique 132 nt fragment sequence did come from the pqaA gene. Therefore two

oligonucleotides were designed (#832 and #1046 (Figure 5.2; Table 2.5)), to give a product

size of 110 nt (named "pqaAI") in a PCR reaction with a S. typhi Ty2 chromosomal DNA

template. This product was labelled with DIG-II-dUTP in a DIG-PCR labelling reaction

(Section 2.7.1.2) and used in Southern hybridisation to probe S. typhi Ty2, RMAI110

QtqaA;:MudJ, PhoP-) and RMA23IO (pqaA::MudJ), S. typhimurium W2, Shigella flemeri

and E. coli KI2 chromosomal DNA. It was expected that by digesting with the same

restriction enzyme, the MudJ insertion should affect the size of the band obtained for pqaA in

the RMA2310 strain compared to the wildtype parental S. typhi Ty2 strain. The results of this

Southern are shown in Figure 5.4 and Table 5.1.
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Figure 5.4: Southern hybridisation analysis of Salmonella, E. coli and Shigella
chromosomal DNA with the "pqaA\" DIG labelled probe

Southern blot analysis of Salmonella, E. coli and Shigella BgN. and SalI digested
chromosomal DNA probed with the DlG-labelled "pqaAI" PCR product (Figure 5.2). The
approximate size of bands are shown in kilobases (kb) and were calculated by comparison
with Bgltr digested À marker DNA (Section 2.5.2.2). The order of the lane loading is labelled
numerically at the top of the figure and the sample in the lanes are; Lane 1 : S. typhi RMAI110
QtqaA:;MudJ) lB9nl,Lane 2: S. typhiTy2 [Bgm] , Lane 3: S. typhi RMA2310 @qaA::N{:udJ)
IBS[I],Lane 4: S. typhimuriumEXT3Ù WSml, Lane 5; 5. flexneriPEíTT WSml ,Lane 6: E.
coIiDHSlBS[Jl, Lane 7: S. typhi RMA1 ll0 (pqaA::MudJ) lSa[I], Lane 8: S. typhiTy2lSaill
, Lane 9: S. typhi RMA2310 QtqaA::MudJ) lSaill, Lane l0: S. typhimuriumEX13Ù lSa[I] ,

Lane I l;5. flexneriPE577 [S¿1I] , Lane 12: E. coliD}J5 [SatI]

Table 5.1: Band sizes from the Southern hybridisation analysis of Salmonella, E. coli and
Shigella chromosomal DNA with the "pqaAI" DIG labelled probe

| 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 9 1011t2

+21.9 kb

+2l.2kb

+18.2 kb

Figure 5.4
Lane No's

Restriction RMAIll0
Enzyme

S. typhi RMA23I0 EX730 P8577 DH5
Tv2

r-6
7-t2

BgilI
SaïI

2t.2
2r.9

18.2

20.o
21.2
21.9

19.3

19.8

This table gives the band sizes obtained from the Southern blot analysis of Salmonella, E. coli
and Shigella BgIII and Sa[I digested chromosomal DNA probed with the DlG-labelled
"pqaAI" PCR product (Figure 5.4). The approximate size of bands are shown in kilobases
(kb) and the sizes of the bands detected were calculated in kb by comparison with Bgltr
digested À markers (Section 2.5.2.2).

A shift in band size (3.0 kb forBgltr digests and 1.9 kb for the SølI digest) was seen for

the strains with a pqaA::MudJ insertion compared to wildtype S. typhi Ty2 chromosomal

DNA, verifying that the unique sequence obtained from the pqaA-MudJR fusion did belong to
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the S. typhi pqaA gene. The S. typhimurium:l,ilL strain gave similar unique bands compared

to S. typhi chromosomal DNA (Figure 5.4, Table 5.1). However, even after extensive

exposure, no bands could be seen for the Shigella and E. coli cbromosomal DNA, the

Southern hybridisation was repeated with chromosomal DNA from a greater number of

Shigella and E. coli strains (at low stringency) and the same result was obtained, confirming

that the pqaA gene is likely tobe Salmonella specific (data not shown).

5.4 Isolation of further S. typhiTy2 pqaA gene sequence

5.4.1 Probing of pqaAzzMudJ left flanking DNA for Inverse PCR

The DlGlabelled "MudJU'probe used in Chapter 3 for the LHS of MudJ was used to

probe RMA2310 chromosomal DNA digested with DraI, NheI, MluI and HindU to determine

if a suitable sized fragment could be isolated by inverse PCR. Unfortunately all the bands

obtained were greater than 7 kb in size (data not shown) and therefore unsuitable for an

inverse PCR reaction (Section 2.5.3.3)

5.4.2 Southern analysis of wildtype S. typhi Ty2 DNA

As the Salmonella pqaA gene appeared to be specific to Salmonellø, it was judged that

pqaA gene sequence cloned into a plasmid would be simple to screen in E. coli due to a low

background. Therefore a "Shotgun cloning" approach based on a plasmid bank of S. typhi

DNA was undertaken. The S. typhi Ty2 chromosomal DNA (doubly digested with restriction

enzymes) was probed with the "pqaAÍ' probe (Section 5.3) and the results are shown in

Figure 5.5 and Table 5.2.
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Figure 5.5: Southem hybridisation analysis of S. typhi Ty2 chromosomal DNA with the
"pqaAI" DIG labelled probe

Southern blot analysis of S. typhi Ty2 "double-digested" chromosomal DNA probed with the
DlG-labelled"pqaAI" PCR product (Figure 5.I)(Section2.7). The approximate size of bands
are shown in kilobases (kb) and were calculated by comparison with EcoRI digested SPP1
DNA markers (Section 2.5.2.2). The order of the lane loading is labelled numerically at the
top of the figure and the sample in the lanes are; Lane l: S. typhi Ty2 fHindfrlPsrll, Lane 2: S.

typhi Ty2 fHindfrlEcoRll, Lane 3: S. typhi Ty2 [HindfrlBamHI], Lane 4: S. typhi Tyz
fHinilflSall], Lane 5: S. typhi TyZ lHindfrlÐcoRVl, Lane 6: S. typhi Ty2 lBamHVPstlf,
LaneT: S. typhiTy2lBamHASa[If, Lane 8: S. typhiTy2lSaNEcoRV], Laneg: S. typhiTyz
lSa[IlPstl], Lane 10: S. typhi Ty2 [BamHUEcoRl], Lane I l: S. typhi Ty2 lPstAEcoRIl, Lane
12: S. typhiTy2lSaÃlÛcoRl], Lane 13: S. typhiTy2 [EcoRllEcoRV]

Table 5.2: Southern hybridisation analysis of S. typhi Ty2 chromosomal DNA with
"pqaAl"

1. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10111213

€ s.s ru

{- +.9 r¡

€ s.o ru

Figure 5.4: Lane No's Restriction Enzymes S. typhiTyz
Lane I
Lane2
Lane 3

Lane 4
Lane5
Lane 6
LaneT
Lane 8

Lane 9
Lane 10

Lane 11

Lane 12

Lane 13

HindIlUPstI
HindIlUEcoRI
HindIlUBamHI
HindIIUSall
HindIIUEcoRY
BamHUPstI
BamHUSa[I
SaNEcoRY
SaNPstI
BamHUEcoRl
PstUEcoRI
SaNEcoRl
EcoRUEcoRY

5.5
5.5
5.7
4.7
3.0

>8.5
>8.5
4.9

>8.5
>8.5
>8.5
>8.5
4.9

This table gives the band sizes obtained from the Southern blot analysis of double-digested S.

typhi Ty2 chromosomal DNA probed with the DlG-labelled "pqaAI" PCR product (Figure
5.4). The approximate size of bands are shown in kilobases (kb) and the sizes of the bands
detected were calculated in kb by comparison with EcoRI digested SPPI markers (Section
2.s.2.2).
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The results showed that the smallest band obtained (thus potentially easiest to clone) was

for the HindTIIlEcoRV digest which gave a band of -3kb (Figure 5.5). Therefore -10 pg of S.

typhiTy2 chromosomal DNA was digested with Hiniln and EcoRV and electrophoresed on a

IVoTAE gel. The chromosomal DNA between between EcoRl digested SPP1 marker bands 5

and 6 (between 3.59 and 2.81 kb) was isolated as described in Section 2.5.2.5. This

chromosomal DNA was ligated to similarly digested pBluescript KS+, transformed into

competent DH5a cells and transformants were plated onto LA containing Amp plates.

Approximately 400 white colonies were then screened by spotting miniprep DNA onto

nylon membrane (DNA was made by using the short microtitre tray miniprep method,

(Section 2.5.1.3) and probing with the "pqaAl" probe. One clone was obtained and the

plasmid was named pRMSB19 (in RMAl121) (Figure 5.6).

The HindtrIlEcoRV insert from pRMSBlg was then sequenced using a combination of

#M13F and #M13R oligonucleotides, pRMSBlg nested deletions (Section 2.5.2.6), and with

oligonucleotides designed from the newly determined sequence (Table 2.5) (Figure 5.6).

Sequencing and analysis (translation of the sequence using DNASIS) of the HindfrlEcoRY

fragment revealed that the putative 5' end of the S. typhi pqaA gene had been obtained (Figure

5.6), however the 3' end of the pqaA gene still needed to be isolated.
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Figure 5.6: Schematic diagram of the pRMSBl9 HindElEcoRV insert and sequencing
strategy

Hín¿IIl2
331

Cl4l 438
4EE

491 Hìncll2Ø6
533 2918

#M13Rc)
x2,602 v43r *2ítl #1046 v26rg #26s0 #2317 

¡ #M13F

* !*Ê

*u30

{
ts I I ó!t'tsts

92549 üASS v2353 #832

Nested Deletions
pRMSB3E

pRMSB39

pRMSB40

pRMSB43

pRMSB44

pRMSB45

pRMSB4T

100 nt

¡tt1tt,\

This schematic restriction enzyme map of the ,S. typhi pqaA HindfrlØcoRV insert in
pRMSBl9 shows 2.92kb containing the pqaA gene (indicated by a dark grey rectangle) and
surrounding sequence flanked by the pBluescriptKS+ multiple cloning site (indicated by black
boxes). Restriction enzymes and their positions are marked. The oligonucleotides #M13F
(black arrow), #Ml3R (open arrow) (Table 2.5) and oligonucleotides designed for sequencing
(light and dark grey solid ¿urows) and their relative positions are marked as well as the
locations for the nested deletion derivatives of pRMSBl9.

5.4.3 Use of SSP-PCR and IPCR to obtain the 3' end of the S. typhi
pqaA gene

To obtain the remainder of the S. typhi pqaA gene, it was decided to use the SSP-PCR

method (Section 2.5.3.4). Therefore, a further Southern was performed with S. typhi

RMA2310 QtqaA::MudJ) chromosomal DNA (digested with Hindfr, as the primary enzyme

and .EcoRV etc as secondary enzymes), probed with the DlG-labelled "MudJL" primer

(Section 3.8.1). The results can be seen in Figure 5.7 and Table 5.3 and it can be seen that the

Hindfr, digest gave a fragment size of 4.3 kb, and in most of the double digests the second
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enzyme did not restrict this fragment. It was'also noted that in some of the digests where the

second enzyme did cut the HindIII fragment, it did not cut completely, giving two bands; one

of which was the same size as the 4.3 kb Hindfr, fragment, the other smaller band was

therefore presumed to be a DNA fragment cut with both enzymes. Six of the double

digestions gave fragments smaller than 4 kb and therefore potentially suitable for SSP-PCR

and it was decided to use three of these; HinilIUHincn -1.7 kb, HindfrlClaI -3.9 kb and

Hind[ASaII -3.4 kb.

Figure 5.7: Southern hybridisation analysis of S. typhi RMA2310 chromosomal DNA with
the "MudJL" DlG-labelled PCR probe.

Southern blot analysis of ,S. typhi RNIA23IO @qaA::MudJ) "double-digested" chromosomal
DNA probed with the DlGlabelled "MudJL" PCR product (Figure 3.8.1). The approximate
size of bands are shown in kilobases (kb) and were calculated by comparison with EcoRl
digested SPPI DNA markers (Section 2.5.2.2). Only bands detected above 1.5 kb are shown.
The order of the lane loading is labelled numerically at the top of the figure and the sample in
the lanes are; Lane l: S. typhi RMA23l0 QtqaA::MudJ) lHindml, Lane 2: S. typhi RMA2310
lHindfrlEcoRVl, Lane 3: S. typhi RMA23I0 fHindfrlEcoRl], Lane 4: S. typhi RMA2310
fHindtrIlSmaf), Lane 5: S. typhi RMA2310 lflindfrlPsrll, Lane 6: S. typht RMA2310
fHindfrlXbøI\ Lane 7: S. typh, RMA2310 [HindfrlSacl], Lane 8: S. typht RMA2310
lHindWNotIf, Lane 9: S. typhi RMA2310 lHindfrlBamHIl, Lane 10: S. typhi RMA23I0
fHindfilClall,Lane 11: S. typhiRNlA23l0 lHindfrlflinclll, Lane 12: S. typhiRNLA23IO
fHindfrlKpnIl, Lane 13: S. typhi F.NIA23IO lHindtrllSaill, Lane 13: S. typhi RMA2310
IHindLI]Xholl

| 2 34 5 6 7 8 910ttt2t314
4.3 kb

2.4kb

1.7 kb
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Southern hybridisation analysis of S. typhi RMA2310 chromosomal DNA with
"MudJL" DlG-labelled PCR probe

Figure 5.5: Lane
No's

Restriction Enzymes RMA2310
(pqaA::tr4udJ)

Lane 1

Lane2
Lane 3

Lane 4
Lane 5

Lane 6
LaneT
Lane 8

Lane9
Lane 10

Lane l1
Lane 12

Lane 13

Lane 14

Hindll|
HindllUUcoRY
HindIlUEcoRl
HindIIUSmal
HindIlUPstl
HindIlUXbal
HindIIUSacI
HindllUNotl
HindllUBamHl
HindIIUClal
HindIIUHincIl
HindllUKpnl
HindllUSatI
HindIlUXhol

4.3
1.8

4.3,2.4
4.3
4.3
4.3
4.3
4.3
4.3

4.3,3.9
t.7

4.3,3.5
4.3,3.4

4.3

This table gives the band sizes obtained from the Southern blot analysis of double-digested S.

typhi RNIA23IO @qaA::MudJ) chromosomal DNA probed with the DlGJabelled "MudJL"
PCR product (Figure 5.5)(Section2.7). The approximate size of bands are shown in kilobases
(kb) and the sizes of the bands detected were calculated in kb by comparison with EcoRI
digested SPPI markers (Section 2.5.2.2).

Therefore RMA2310 chromosomal DNA was digested with these enzymes and ligated to

similarly digested pBluescript KS+ plasmid and the ligation mixture was used as the SSP-PCR

template (Section 2.5.3.4). PCR reactions were then performed using the MudJL

oligonucleotide #2103 (Figure 3.5) and #M13F or #M13R primers respectively.

Unfortunately, none of the PCR reactions gave a band of the anticipated size, so the

oligonucleotide #2650 (Table 2.5) based on the S. typhi pqaA sequence (located -260 nt

before the EcoRV site, Figure 5.6) was used instead of oligonucleotide #2L03. The SSP-PCR

reaction was then repeated with HindtrIlCla| and HindfrJSaïI templates and oligonucleotides

#2650 and #M13F or #M13R as appropriate, and again no correct sized products were

obtained.

A SacI restriction enzyme site lies on the chromosome just before the 
^S. 

typhi pqaA gene

(Figure 5.6) and the HindfrlEcoRl digest gave a fragment size of 2.4kb when probed with the
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"IÛu{:udIL" probe (Figure 5.7,Table 5.3), indicating that an EcoRI site is likely to be 3' to the

.EcoRV site in pqaA. Therefore, S. typhi Ty2 chromosomal DNA was digested with

SacUEcoRI, ligated to similarly digested pBluescriptKs+, and the ligation mixture used for a

SSP-PCR reaction with #2650 and #M13R to give an expected PCR product size of -600 nt.

The SSP-PCR reaction with the SacAEcoRI template gave a band of the correct size which

was purified and directly sequenced with oligonucleotides #2650 and #Ml3R. (It was later

noted when sequencing over the EcoRl site region that the enzyme had cut the S. typhi

chromosomal DNA by star activity on a sequence of GATTTC, rather than the correct site of

GAATTC) (Figure 5.8).

Figure 5.8: S. typhi pqaA and surrounding DNA sequencing map

This schematic restriction enzyme map of the S. typhi pqaA and surrounding sequence shows
3.9 kb containing the pqaA gene (indicated by a dark grey rectangle) and surrounding
sequence. Restriction enzymes and their positions are marked, including the EcoRI site which
is represented by EcoRI* as it represents an EcoRI site only restricted by star activity.
Oligonucleotides designed for sequencing (light and dark grey solid arrows) and their relative
positions are marked as well as the PCR product "pqaAV' produced with oligonucleotides
#2813 and#2814.

The direct sequencing of the SacUEcoRI SSP-PCR product revealed that not all of the

pqoA ORF had been isolated (Figure 5.8) so oligonucleotides #2813 and tt28l4 (Table 2.5)

were designed to S. typhi pqaA sequence downstream of the EcoRV fragment to create a

pqaA

lkb

492

Hindlll2
Sacl332

Hìncll2645
EcoRY 2917

.Ec¿RI
Híncll3450

S¿cII 3817

v26s0 v28r3 #281s y29s
{1**:t¡y289t 12814 #2965

t........,,............ J*pqøAII

Clal439
SøcI 489

* 
1244
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second S. typhi pqaA probe ("pqaAn') (Figure 5.8). Another Southern hy.bridisation analysis

was then performed using DlG-labelled "pqaAl' PCR probe, this time using EcoRV and

double digests with EcoRV and a variety of enzymes (Figure 5.9).

Figure 5.9: Southern hybridisation analysis of S. typhi Ty2 chromosomal DNA with the
"pqaAl|" DIG labelled probe

Southern blot analysis of S. typhi single and "double-digested" chromosomal DNA probed
with the DlGlabelled"pqaA['PCR product (Figure 5.8)(Section2.l). The approximate size
of bands are shown in kilobases (kb) and were calculated by comparison with the EcoRI
digested SPPI DNA markers (Section 2.5.2.2). The order of the lane loading is labelled
numerically at the top of the figure and the sample in the lanes are; Lane 1: S. typhi Ty2
[Hindfr],Lane2: S. typhi RMA2310 QtqaA::MldJ) lHindml, Lane 3: S. typhiTy2lEcoRYl,
Lane 4: S. typhiTyZlEcoRYl HindlIll

The results showed that an .EcoRV fragment of 2.O kb was detected. Therefore S. typhi

Ty2 chromosomal DNA was digested with EcoRV, diluted and religated and used as the

template for an inverse PCR reaction with oligonucleotides #2981 and #2815 (Figure 5.9;

Table 2.5; Section 2.5.3.3) designed to the S. typhi pqaA sequence: The resulting IPCR

produced a correctly sized product of 2.0 kb which was purified and directly sequenced with

oligonucleotides (Figure 5.7) and dye terminator sequencing (Section 2.5.2.7.1). The DNA

sequencing of the fragment showed that the sequence of the entire S. typhi pqaA gene had

been isolated, and double stranded sequencing of the S. typhi pqaA region was continued for

309 nts after the end of the pqaA gene. The analysis of the pqaA gene and surrounding DNA

sequence are presented below in Section 5.5.

2.0 kb

t 2 3 4

5.5 kb
4.3 kb
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5.5 The S. typhi pqaA gene and surrounding sequence

Sequencing of the S. typhi pqaA gene and adjacent DNA (3907 nt) revealed 2 panial

ORFs and two full ORFs (homologies discussed below) (Figure 5.10 and Figure 5.11). The

location and several properties, including G+CVo content of each of the ORF's designated

ORFI, ORF2, PqaA and ORF3, are summarised in Table 5.4. Analysis of the DNA sequence

for transcription and translation details, and signifrcant similarities with other known proteins,

revealed by comparison with sequence databases (BlastN/X 2.0; Altschul et al., 1997)) are

described below for each of the ORF's. The ORFI, ORF2 and ORF3 will be discussed in

Sections 5.5.1, 5.5.2 and 5.5.3, respectively with more detailed analysis of the S. typhi pqaA

gene presented in Section 5.6. Localisation of the S. typhi pqaA gene on the S. typhimurium

chromosome will be discussed in Section 5.7.

Figure 5.10: Schematic map of the,S. typhi pqaA gene and adjacent DNA

This schematic representation of the S. typhi pqaA gene and adjacent DNA shows two full
open reading frames present in the total 3907 nts of DNA, orp and pqaA shown as open and
dark grey shaded boxes respectively. The MudJ insertion between nucleotides 2230 and223l
is shown as well as the direction of transcription for lacZ ()). Two partial ORF were also
found to be present encoded by orfl and orf3, represented by light grey boxes. The direction
of transcription for each orf is indicated by an arrow ()) below the orf s.

Figure 5.11: Sequence outline of the S. typhi pqaA gene and surrounding DNA

1_0 20 30 40 50 60
5' AAGCTTTGTCAGAAAGAAATTAGGCGTCAGCTTCCCCGGCCGTACGTTGGGAATCCATGC

ORF1S F V R K K L G V S F P G R T L G T H A

MudJ

orf3+
lkb

3907

orfl orf2 pqaA
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LVADASLTRGWKMAÀSLRGA

70 80 90 1_00 Ll_0 L20
GCTTGTGGCTGACGCTTCACTTÀCCAGGGGATGGAAAÀTGGCAGCCTCGCTACGGGGCGC

130 140 150 160 1_70 1_80

AGGAGAAGAGCTTC TCGÀTAGCTÀTGAACAGGAACGC CGC CC GGTAGCCGAATCACTGC T
GEELLDSYEOERRPVAESLL

1_9 0 200 2]-0 220 230 240
C CACC TTTC TACC CGATTÂ,C TTGAC TCTCAAA.AACAGGGTGGCATCAÀÀCGAGAAC GCGA
HLSTRLLDSQKOGGIKRERD

250 260 270 280 290 300
CGTTC AAC AACTTGÀCATCCAGTÀTACCAÀCTCCCCCTTAGCCCACACGTTGCCCGAACG
VAOLDIQYTNSPLAHTLPER

31_0 320 330 340 350 360
TCAGCATGGGTTACÀÄ,GCGGGAGÀ.AÀGAGC TCCGGATGC TCCTCTTTTGGGCGC CGGCGG

OHGLQAGERAPDAPLLGAGG

370 380 390 400 4L0 420
C CAATCATTACGATTATTTCAGTTACTCCAGGGTC CGGACTGGAATC TGTTGGCCTACGA
O S L R L F Q L L A G P D Vì'N L L A Y E

430 440 4s0 460 470 480
AAC C CACGGTAAGGTCÀTCGATGCGCGGCGAGTCTGCGTATTCATCACATTGGCGAGCAG
THGKVIDARRVCVFITLASR

490 s00 s10 520 s30 540
GACGAGCTCATCGATACCCTGGGGCACTTCCGGGAGTCCTATCATCTGGCCCGGTCAATG
TSSSIPWGTSGSPIIWPGOC

550 560 570 580 s90 600
CGTGCTGATCCGACCCGATGGCTATGTCGGCGCATTCTTTCACGGCAÀACAGAGCAACGA
VLIRPDGYVGAFFHGKOSND

610 620 630 640 6s0 660
TATTGAAAATTATCTCTC TCGTTTTGC CA TAGGGATTAAAGÀTGAATAC TAATGTCTATG
IENYLSRFATGIKDEY*

ONT2M N T N V Y E

670 680 690 700 7t0 72Q
AGAACACCGACAGCGAAACTATCAC C C CGC TCAAC,AAGCGGCGTATTTTGCC TGTTTTC C

NTDSETITPLNKRRILPVFL

730 740 750 760 770 780
TGCTTGTCGGCCTTTACGCCGCCAGTACAGCGGCTGTGATGTCGGTACTGCCTTTTTÀTA

LVGLYAASTAAVMSVLPFYI

790 800 8L0 820 830 840
TCCGCGÀGATGGGCGGTTCGCCGCTTATCATTGGAÀTCÀTCATC GCCAC TGAGGCTTTTA

REMGGSPLIIGIIIATEAFS

850 860 870 880 890 900
GCCAATTTTGTGCAGCGCCCCTGATTGGCCACCTTTCCGATCGCGTTGGCCGCAAGCGAA

AFCÀAPLIGHLSDRVGRKRI

91_0 920 930 940 9s0 960
TAC TGATTGTCACGC TGGC TATTGCGGCGATAAGTTTAC TATTAC TCGC CAACGCGCAAT

LIVTLAIAATSLLLLANAOC

970 980 990 1_000 101-0 1-020
GTATCCTGTTTATCCTGCTCGCCCGCACGCTTTTTGGCATTAGCGCCGGGAATTTGTCAG

ILFILLARTLFGISAGNLSA

1_03 0 l_040 l_050 1_060 1_070 1080
CCGC CGCAGCCTATATTG C CGATTGTA,CGCÀCGTCAGÄÀÀTCGGCGC CAGGCAATCGGTA

AÀAYIADCTHVRNRRAAIGI
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l-090 1-l-00 1-1_t_0 tt20 l-L3 0 l_l-40
TCCTCACAGGCTGCATTGGTTTAGGCGGTATTGTCGGGGCAGGCGTTTCCGGGTGGCTAT

L T G C I G L GG I V G A G V S GVü L S

11s0 1160 LL70 1_1_80 1_1_90 1_200
CGCGTATCAGTCTGGGTGCGCCGATCTACGCCGCCTTTATACTTGTCCTTGGGGCTGCCC

RTSLGAPIYAAFILVLGAAL

L2L0 L220 7230 L240 L250 L26o
TGGTCGCGATTTGGGGGTTAÀAAGACC C TTCCACAACATCACGTACCACAGATAAÀATAG

V A f Vìl G L K D P S T T S R T T D K I A

L270 L280 L290 1_300 131_0 t320
CGTCGTTCTCTGCCCGCGCTÀTTTTAÄAGATGCCAGTCCTTCGCGTCTTAATCATCGTAA

SFSARAILKMPVLRVLIIVM

1330 1340 l_3s0 1360 L370 L380
TGCTTTGTCATTTCTTCGCCTATGGCÀTGTACTCTTCACAATTACCTGTTTTTCTTTCTG

LCHFFAYGMYSSOLPVFLSD

1390 1400 1_4r_0 L420 1430 t440
ACÀC C TTCATCTGGAATGGGCTTCCCTTTGGGC CAAAAGCGTTAAGC TATCTGTTAATGG

T F I VìIN G L P F G P KA L S Y L L MA

r-4s0 L460 1-470 1480 l-490 l_s00
C GGAC GGGGTTATTAÀTATTTTCGTTCAGCTATTTCTGTTAGGTTGGGTGAGC CAATATT

D G V I N I F V O L F L L G VìrV S Q Y F

1s10 7520 1_530 1_540 1_550 r.560
TTTCGGAGCGAAAGCTAATTATCCTCATCTTCGCCCTTCTTTGTACTGGATTTCTCACTG

SERKLIILIFALLCTGFLTA

1570 1_580 1_590 1_600 l_6L0 1_620
CGGGTATCGC CACGACCATACCAGTGC TTATTTTTGC TA,TCGTTTGTÀTTAGCATCGC TG

GIATTIPVLIFAIVCISIAD

1630 L640 1_6s0 1_660 t670 1680
ATGCGCTAGCCAAACCCACTTATCTTGCCGCCTTGTCCGTCCATGTATCGCCTGCCCGAC

ALAKPTYLÀALSVHVSPARO

l-690 l-700 1,71_0 ]-720 1_730 1,7 40
AAGGTATCGTCATCGGAACGGCGCAGGCATTAATCGCÄÀÎCGCTGATTTTATÀTC C C C CG

GIVIGTAOALIATADFISPV

t_750 L760 1_770 l_780 1,790 t_800
TATTGGGCGGÀTTTGTCCTGGGTTATGCCCTGTATGGCGTCTGGATCGGTATAGCTATCT

L G G F V L G YA L Y GVVÙ I G I A I S

18r_0 L820 r_830 1_840 1_850 1-860
C TGTCGCCATTATTGGTC TGGTGACGGCAATGATTTAC CTTTC NU\,U\GTTCAC CGCTAA

VAIIGLVTAMIYLSKSSPLI

r-870 1-880 r_890 r_900 1910 L92o
TAGCGA.AAC CAGAJU\CAGAATAÀTGTGACAACGTCACAAGCATTÀTTACTC C C TTCTTC C

AKPETE*

l-930 L940 r_950 1_960 t970 r_980
C TTÀTTTATC AAAAGTATTGTACTTATATTGAÀTGTTTAAGAGGTÀTTTATGGAÄATTAT

PqaÀM F K R Y L W K L C

1_990 2000 20]-0 2020 2030 2040
GCTGGTTGGCATITGC CC TTGTÄÀÀGC GCGGGGAAAGCÀTGA,AÀ.AÂÂATATATC TCGTTG

I^I L A F A L V K R G E S M K K I Y L V V

2050 2060 2070 2080 2090 21_00
TTATC GTAC TGTTTTTTATTTC TAC AJUU\GTTTATACACTAC TTCATAACAACATC TTC T

IVLFFISTKVYTLLHNNIFF
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21_LO 2L20 2L30 2L40 2L50 2L60
TTTGTCGAÄÀCAGC CCGGÀGTGTGATTTGTCTCATGTTC TCC C C GAC TACCGGGAGCAGA

CRNSPECDLSHVLPDYREOI

2L70 2]-80 2L90 2200 22L0 2220
TTTCAGGCACAC CGC TAÀ.AATATAC C TTAATTÀGTACÀGC TCCATTAGCÀCAGGTGGTÀG

S G T P L K Y T L I S TÂ, P L A AVVV
2230 2240 2250 2260 2270 2280

TCÀGACAC TATGAATTATTÀTCGCAACAC TGGTCGCCAGATGACATGGTAÀC CCC TGCGC
RHYELLSQHWSPDDMVTPAO

2290 2300 23L0 2320 2330 2340
AATGGC GACATÄÀCGTTGATÀTTTATATCC C TGAAACGGCÀ.A.AÀGÀGCÀC CATGCTTTGG

VÙ RH N V D I Y I P E T A K E H HAL V

2350 2360 2370 2380 2390 2400
TGGTTGTAAACAÀCGG^AÀTTÄATTÀTGAÀÂ.A,AGGCATACAÀATCCC CAGTA.AÀCCCGTTG

VVNNGINYEKGIQfPSKPVD

24L0 2420 2430 2440 2450 2460
ATTTTÀCTCAGCAÂACAC TGGCAAGCATC GCC CGTGATACGAATACCATCGTAATATCAG

FTOOTLASIARDTNTIVISV
2470 2480 2490 2500 25LO 2520

TGAGTGATÀTACC TAAC CAATATTTAÀC CTTTCAGGATGATA.AAÀ,AAC CÀC TGÀAAGAGG
SDIPNOYLTFQDDKKPLKED

2530 2540 2550 2560 2570 2580
ACGAGAGCGTTTC C CGAAGC TGGGCATTATTTATGGAAGCGC CGGAGCAACGTGAGTTAA

E SV S R S V A L F M E A P E O R E L M

2590 2600 261_0 2620 2630 2640
TGCC TTTA.AATATTC CTATGGTCAC TGC CATATCGCAAGCGATGAGATTAGCAÄ,A.A.AAGG

PLNIPMVTAISAAMRLAKKE

2650 2660 2670 2680 2690 2700
AGTTAACGCAATGGAATATAÄATTC CTTTATCATTACAGGTATTTCA,AAGCGTGGGTGGA

L T O W N I N S F I I T G r S K RG Vìt T

27t0 2720 2730 2740 2750 2760
CCACCTGGTTGTCAGCTATTGCCGATCCTGATGTTGAAGCAÄTTGTTCCCTTCGCCATTG

T T^I L S A I A D P D V E A I V P F A I D

2"t70 2780 2790 2800 281-0 2820
ATC TACTTGATATTGATGC TTCAC TTGAGCATATTTATCAATCATAC GGTGGAÄA,TTGGC

LLDIDASLEHTYOSYGGNWP

2830 2840 2850 2860 2870 2880
CCATTACATTCTACC C C TAC TAC CAGCAAGGCATAGATGAGAÀAÀTAAAATC C CCCACAT

TTFYPYYOOG]DEKIKSPTF

2890 2900 2970 2920 2930 2940
TTACCCAGCTAAGGCAAATAATAGATC C GTTAÀGATATCTCAATACTATTTACCAACC C C

TOLRATIDPLRYLNTIYAPR

2950 2960 2970 2980 2990 3000
GCC TTGCAATACCGAAATATATTATTAATGCAAGTGGCGATGATTTC TTCGTACCAGACA

LAIPKYITNASGDDFFVPDN

3010 3020 3030 3040 3050 3060
ATAC TC GC TTTTATTATAGCAÄÀC TTC C TGGC GTAAAATCATTACGTATAGTGC CTAATA

TRFYYSKLPGVKSLRIVPNM

3070 3080 3090 3100 3l-1_0 3L20
TGÄÄC CAC TACTCAATT.AAC CAGTTCGC TGAAGGAAGC CTCGTTCCATTTATTÄAC CGGT

NHYSINAFAEGSLVPFTNRF
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31_30 31_40 3L50 31-60 3l_70 31_80
TTCAAÀGTAÀAAAÄACATTACCGCAGTTGATCGGC CTTATTCAC CAC CATC TTC TTACGG

OSKKTLPQLIGLIHHHLLTV

31-90 3200 32L0 3220 3230 324Q
TCTATC TCTCAGAAGCGCCGGTÀÂ.AÀGTC GTTCGC TGGACAGCCAACAATCCA.AATGCGC

YLSEAPVKVVRWTANNPNAR

3250 3260 3270 3280 3290 3300
GTGATTTCCGTTATGCCTGTGGCATCCGCTATCAGCCGCTTACAATAGATATTCCCGCCA

DFRYACGIRYOPLTIDIPAN

33 L0 3320 33 3 0 33 40 33 50 33 60
ÀCAAT^AAGATCAGTATTACGTTAÄÀTGÀACCGÀAGACAGGTTGGGAAGC TAC C TATATC G

NKTSITLNEPKTGWEATYIE
3370 3380 3390 3400 341-0 3420

AAGCCACTTTTAATGATGGCTATGTCGC CACGAGTCAGGTTTATATTACGCC CGATGAAA
ATFNDGYVATSQVYITPDEK

3430 3440 3450 3460 34't0 3480
AATACCCACAGACAGCACCACCTTCCGTTAACGCCGCATGTCAAACGTTACCGGGGCGTG

YPQTAPPSVNAACATLPGRG

3 490 3 500 3 sL0 3s20 3 53 0 3 540
GATTAGGGGAAAACGATAGCCCCGATTGAATTTTCAAGTAATTGTCTGATTTTA.AAT @

LGENDSPD*

3550 3560 3570 3580 3590 3600
@ecccrrcc@ccrcrcccATÄÄATTTTTGTTATATTGAT

361_0 3620 3630 3640 3650 3660
CAC GTTC TÄACCACAAGATAGGTGATTTGAA.AATAAC CTTAA ÀÀTATTGTGGTCAGGC CG

3670 3680 3690 3700 371-0 3'720
CTAGAC CACAÀTGAGAGGATT.AATCATGAAAAGAAAAACAATGGGATGGCTTATCGTTTT

ONT3M R G L I M K R K T M G !V L T V F

373 0 37 40 3750 37 60 377 0 3780
TCTTC TATTTATÀGTTTACATGCTCA,AC TATATGGATCGTTCAGCATTGTCGATAAC TGC
LLFTVYMLNYMDRSALSITA

3'790 3800 381-0 3820 3830 3840
C CC C TTGATCGAÀAAGGAGTTTAGGATTÀACGC C GCGGÀGATGGGAATGATC TTCAGCGC
PLIEKEFRTNÀAEMGMIFSA

3850 3860 3870 3880 3890 3900
ATTTTTTATCGGÀTACGCCCTGTTTÄATTTTATTGATGGCTGGGCCAGCGATAAAGTTGG
F F I G YA L F N F T D GVIA S D KVG

GCCAÀAA 3'
PK

The lrgure shows nt sequence of the S. typhi pqaA region (gbD: 4F188291). The nucleotide
sequence is numbered in accordance with Genbank and is shown from nt 1 to nt 3907. The
amino acid translations are represented by single letter code below the first nt of each codon.
The potential initiation codons are bolded and potential ribosome binding sites (RBS) are

underlined. Three putative promoters were found and the -10 boxes are highlighted and
sequence of the -10 and -35 regions are given below. A putative terminator sequence after
the end of pqaA is highlighted in white text.
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Promoter Location Sequence

PQaAPt
pqaApz
orf3pt

1905-1928

t970-1995

3626-3648

TTATTAC Tc cc T Tc T Tccc T TÀTTTA

ATGGAÀattat gc tggt tggCATTTG

TTTGAAaat aac c t taaAÀTÀTT

The putative promoter regions are listed above and refer to the sequence given in Figure 5.11.
The highlighted capital letters refer to those bases that are identical to the consensus sequence

for the -35 (TTGACA) and -10 (TATAAT) regions, the capital bases not highlighted do not
match the consensus. The lower case letters indicate the sequence between the -35 and -10
boxes.

Table 5.4: General analysis of the S. typhi pqaA gene and surrounding sequence

ORF G+C
contenta

Location in
sequence

Predicted
MW (kDa)

Hydrophobicity
analysisb

#aa

ORFl
ORF2
PqaA
ORF3

53.l%o

49.77o

41.97o

40.l%o

2-652
642-1883

1953-3509
3671-3907

43.9
59.3

211
414
519
t9

-0.31
t.02

-0.21

0.61

?ercent guanine plus cytosine (G+C) of coding region.
bAccording to Kyte & Doolitttle (1982), as implemented in PROSIS

5.5.1. Analysis of the partial ORF1 in the S. typhi pqaA rcgion

As only the carboxy-terminal end of the open reading frame was identified for ORFI, no

promoter or RBS could be found. A terminator codon (TAA) was found at position 650

(Figure 5.ll). Analysis of the partial ORFI protein upstream of the S. typhi pqaA gene by

BlastNDVP 2.0 (Altschul et al., 1997) revealed no similarity at the DNA level but BlastX

analysis revealed amino acid sequence homology to the Streptomyces aereofaciens

tetracycline 6-hydroxylase protein (Chl-2) (470 aa) which is responsible for the chlorination of

tetracycline (Dairi et al., 1995) and an oxygenase homolog (LanE) (491 aa) in Streptomyces

cyanogenus which is potentially involved in landomycin biosynthesis (Westrich et al., 1999)

The homologies of ORF1 to these Streptomyces proteins are outlined in Table 5.5
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Table 5.5: Homology table for ORF1

7o Identity"
STPORF1 SAChI-2 SCLanB

STPORFl

SAChI-2

SCLanB

25.5
(184)
100

29.1
(18e)
39.6
(l8e)
100

100

"This table shows the percentage of identical amino acids determined with FASTA as

implemented in PROSIS. Numbers in the brackets indicate the number of amino acids over
which the Vo identity occurs.

STPORFl
SAChI-2
SCLanB

S. typhi ORFI in PqaA region
S. aerofaciens CbI-2 (gbP: JC4098)
S. cyanogenusLanB (gbP: AAD13534)

5.5.2 Analysis of ORF2 in the S. typhi pqaA region

Analysis of the sequence for orp, gave a potential methionine initiation codon at position

642. This initiation codon overlaps with the termination codon of the proceeding orfl

indicating that they may be translationally coupled. A putative RBS can be found upstream of

the od2 methionine start codon and a stop codon (TAA) can be found at position 1881, a

putative promoter sequence (-10 and -35 regions) could not be found. Analysis of the

complete ORF2 encoded directly upstream of the S. typhi PqaA protein by hydropathy plot

and transmembrane analysis indicated that it was likely to contain many transmembrane

regions (Figure 5.12)
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Figure 5.1.2: Hydropathy plot and transmembrane analysis of S. typhi ORF2

Using the computer program TMpredict (Hofmann & Stoffel, 1993) a model for the topology
of ORF2 was proposed. The suggested transmembrane domains are shown in the table below
with two potential models described. The corresponding hydropathy plot shows that ORF2
has at least 9 potential transmembrane domains. Positive numbers on the Y-axis indicate
hydrophobic regions. The positions of every 5Ofh amino acid is marked on the X-axis.

Model I (strongly preferred) Model 2 (alternative model)

tag

3øøø

?øøø

tøøø

0

-losa

-2e00

-3000

-4000
2øø 250 30e 3s0 {a9 450

TM# Start End Leneth Orientation TM# Start End Lensth Orientation
I
2
3

4
5

6
7
8

9

22
50
87

144
t69
217
260
292
380

47
76
105

162
190

238
283
310
399

26
27

t9
t9
22
22
24
l9
20

22
50
87
147

169
219
260
292
380

40
70
tt4
r67
193
237
284
320
400

l-o
o-i
i-o
o-i
i-o
o-i
i-o
o-i
i-o

o-l
i-o
o-i
i-o
o-i
io
o-i
io
o-i

1

2
J

4
5
6
7

8

9

t9
2t
28

2t
25
19

25

29
2l

Analysis of the orfl DNA by BlastN/X 2.0 (Altschul et al., 1997) revealed no significant

similarity at the DNA level, however analysis using BlastX found that ORF2 had homology

with many proteins contained within the proton-dependant multidrug efflux systems proteins,

commonly known as the Major Facilitator Superfamily (MFS). In particular, the ORF2

protein had homology with 12-TMS (transmembrane) multidrug efflux proteins; these

proteins have a secondary stucture of 12 putative TMSs, with the amino- and carboxy-

terminal and a large central domain located in the cytoplasm (Bolhuis et al., 1997). Only 9

transmembrane domains were predicted by TMpredict computer analysis, indicating that there
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are likely to be other transmembrane regions in ORF2 currently unidentified. The 12-TMS

family are involved with drug efflux systems (Paulsen et aI., 1996) which catalyze drug:H*

antiport systems and the export of a large range of drugs including tetracycline,

fluoroquinolones, tetraphenylphosphonium compounds, chloramphenicol and puromycin

(Paulsen et a1.,1996).

ORF2 displayed similarity to the Enterococcus hirae NapC protein (400 aa) (a tentative

tetracylin efflux protein) (Solioz & Strausak,1997),the Vibrio anguillarurø TetA(G) (393 aa)

(a class G tetracycline resistance determinant) (Zhao & Aoki, 1992), E. coli TN172l

transposon TETA(A) (399 aa), a tetracycline resistance determinant (Allmeier et al., 1992;

Waters et al., 1983) and the Salmonella ordonez TETA(D) protein (394 aa), a class D

tetracycline resistance gene (Allard et aI., 1993). Other homologs included the

Staphylococcus aereus NorA protein (388 aa) which mediates active efflux of

fluoroquinolones (Kaatz et al., 1993); Bacillus subtilis BMRI (389 aa), an energy-dependant

efflux pump responsible for decreased drug accumulation in multi-drug resistant cells (Ahmed

et aI., 1994; Neyfakh et al., 1991)) and Bacillus subtilis BMR2 (400 aa), a second energy-

dependant efflux pump responsible for decreased drug accumulation in multi-drug resistant

cells (Ahmed et aI., 1995). The Vo identity with these proteins is listed in Table 5.6.

Multiple alignment and sequence analysis of the 12-TMS families has shown that

sequence similarity between these proteins tends to be greater in the N-terminal half and

conserved motifs can be seen in both the N-terminal and C+erminal parts of the proteins

(Paulsen & Skurray, 1993). It has been hypothesised that the C-terminal regions of the MFS

transporters are involved with substrate specificity and the N-terminal regions are primarily

involved in the transport energy process.



Table 5.6: Homology table for ORF2

Vo Identitv"
STPORF2

STPPORF2 100 24.8
(37e)

100EHNapC

vArErA(G)

ECTETA(A)

sorETA(D)

SANoTA

BSBMRl

BSBMR2

STP0RF2 S. typhi ORF2 in the PqaA region
EHNapC Enterococcus hirae NapC (gbP: CAAO OZI)
VATETA(G) Vibrio anguillarun TETA(G) (gbP: P51563)
ECTETA(A) E. coli,TnlT2l TETA(G) (gbP: P02982)

ECTET S SANoTA BSBMRI BSBMR2
28.0
(38e)

26.3
(36s)

100

26.6
(36e)

31.0
(364)

62.0
(382)

100

25.3
(3e6)

26.8
(380)

52.6
(382)

48.7
(380)

100

23.5
(383)

24.3
(3es)

22.6
(3se)

25.2
(36s)

24.9
(38s)

100

23.0
(382)

24.9
(381)

2t.2
(3se)

24.4
(360)

23.0
(3s6)

45.8
(378)

100

24.8
(3ee)

26.6
(3ee)

22.5
(3s6)

26.2
(362)

25.1
(3s8)

38.5
(382)

52.6
(386)

100

u. This table shows the percentage of identical amino acids determined with FASTA as implemented in PROSIS. Numbers in the brackets
indicate the number of amino acids over which the Vo identity occurs.

SOTETA(D) S. ordonez TETA(D) (gbP: P33733)
SANoTA Staphyloccoccus aureus NorA (gbP: 44416158)
BSBMR1 Bacillus subtilus BMRI (gbP:P33449)
BSBMR2 Bacillus subtilus BMR2 (gbP: P39843)

186
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A number of highly conserved motifs have been found (Paulsen & Skurray, 1993); Motif

A, located in the cytoplasmic loop between TMS2 and TMS3, has been suggested to either act

as a cytoplasmic gate which controls passage of the substrate to and from the cytoplasm

(Yamaguchi et al., 1990; Yamaguchi et aI., 1992). Alternatively, it may be involved in

promoting global conformational changes in the protein that enable the substrate to translocate

across the membrane (Yamaguchi et aI., 1992). Motif B is located within TMS 4 of the

proteins and has been proposed to be involved with energy coupling (Paulsen & Skurray,

1993). Motif C has been suggested to be required for linking proton translocation to antiport

but not symport of a substrate (Griffith et al., 1992; Paulsen and Skurray, 1993). Motif D2 is

located within TMS1 but has not yet been assigned a role (Paulsen and Skurray,1993). Motif

G is conserved only in the I2-TMS family of proteins and probably corresponds to a C-

terminal duplication of motif C (Paulsen & Skurray, 1993) however its role has not yet been

defined. These motifs can all be seen in the clustal alignment for the S. typhi ORF2 and the

homologous proteins in Figure 5.13

Figure 5.13: Alignment of S. typhi ORF2 with homologous proteins
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STPORF2
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GEKRMTQLCLÏTGAÏI,AFVSTVMSGFLTV_ - - LLVTCF IFLAFDLLRPALTAHLSNMAG -* . . *. *

ARQGIVIGTAQALIATADFTSPVLGGFVLGYALYGV-WIGÏATSVAI IGLVTAMIYLSKS
EDQGKÏQGASQS TQALARVTGPMTGGQLYANFHHTM- - - PFT IGFTLLGLATF TVKPKVK
NKQGAI,QGTI,TSI,TNI,SSIAGPI,GFTAI,YSATAGAWNGWVWIVGA] I,YLICI,Pf LRRPFA
ERQGQLQGSI,AALT S LT S IVGPLLFTAIYAÀS I TTIINGWAWIAGAALYLLCL PALRRGLW
ANQGKI,QGVIJVSI,TNI,TGVAGPI,I,FAFIFSQTOQSADGTVI¡II,IGTAI,YGI,I,I,AICI,I,IRK
DRQGFAGGLNSTFTSMGNFIGPLIAGALFDVHI EAP_ - IYMATGVSI,AGWIVLIEKQHR
NEQGFAGGMNSMFTS IGNVFGP T TGGMLFDIDVNYP - -FYFATWI,ATGIALT ]AWK.APA
NQQGFVAGMNSTYT SI,GNI FGPA],GG I LFDLNIHYP - - FLFAGFVMIVGLGLTMVWKEKK

tt t t
GxxxcPL
Motif c

I75
767
1- 61
163
161
t59
r62
1_66

228
¿¿5
2I8
2t7
2]-5
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288
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345
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Alignment of the amino acid sequences of all of the above as determined using the default
settings of the program CLUSTAL (Higgins & Sharp, 1988). x, identical residues, ., similar
residues. The consensus sequences of the motifs are displayed as follows: x, any amino acid;
capital letters, amino acid occurrence frequency in the displayed sequence is greater thanTÙVo;
lowercase letters, frequency of occurrence is greater than 40Vo. Motifs A, B, C, D2, and G,
correspond to the motifs previously described by Paulsen & Skunay (1993).
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5.5.3 Analysis of the partial ORF3 in the S. typhi pqaA region

Analysis of the sequence of the S. typhi pqaA locus o4f3, gave a potential initiation

methionine codon atnt367l (Figure 5.11). A putative RBS and -10, -35 promoter regions

were also found (Figure 5.ll). As only the partial 5'end of the ORF3 was sequenced, no

termination codon was found. Analysis of the partial ORF3 protein downstream of the S.typhi

pqaA gene by BlastND( 2.0 analysis (Altschul et aI., 1997) revealed no significant similarity

to anything at the DNA level, but BlastX analysis revealed similarity to members of the

pthalate permease family. Members of this family which gave strong homology to ORF3

werc Bacillus subtilis YjmG (a hexuronate transporterlike protein) (422 aa) (Rivolta et aI.,

1998), Pseudomonas putida PcaK (a 4-hydroxybenzoate transporter) (448 aa) (Harwood et al.,

1994), E. coli DGOT (a D-galactonate transporter) (445 aa) and (Burland et al., 1993),

Pseudomonas putida PSEPU (a probable glucarate transporter) (456 aa) (Burlingame et aI.,

1998). The sequence identity between ORF3 and these proteins are outlined in Table 5.7

Table 5.7: Homology table for ORF3 inS. typhi pqaAregion

Voldentitt'
STPORF3 BSYimG PPPcaK ECGOT PPGUDT

STPORF3 1OO

BSYjmG

PPPcaK

ECGOT

PPGUDT

52.3
(6s)
100

39.1
(73)
32.6
(144)
100

39.4
(66)
25.5
(4r6)
37.8
(434)
100

3t.3
(67)
25.2
(2s4)
25.5
(141)
18.0

(3 l6)
100

This table shows the percentage of identical amino acids determined with FASTA as

implemented in PROSIS. Numbers in the brackets indicate the number of amino acids over
which the Vo identity occurs.
STPORF3 S. typhi ORF3 in the PqaA region
ECDGOT E. coli DGOT (gbP: P31457)
PPPcaK Pseudomonas putida PcaK (gbP: AAA85l3l)
BSYjmG Bacillus subtilis YjmG (gbP: 44C46332)
PPGUDT Pseudomonas putida GUDT (ebP:P42205)
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5.6 Analysis of the S. typhi pqaA gene

5.6.1. Homology analysis of S. typhi PqaA protein

Analysis of the S. typhi pqaA gene sequence indicated that there were two potential

initiation methionine codons at 1953 and 2019 (Figure 5.11). Potential RBSs can be found

upstream of each potential start codon and the putative promoter sequences pqaApl and

peaApz were found in front of the each of methionine codons respectively (Figure 5.ll).

Neither the RBSs or potential promoters highly correspond to the consensus sequences for the

bacterial RBS, -10 and -35 regions. This infers that pqaA is strongly regulated by a regulator

protein such as PhoP and therefore is potentially expressed only when needed. Comparison of

the potential pqaA promoter regions using BlastN and DNASIS with promoter regions of

known phoP/Q regulated genes detected no homologous regions (data not shown). A

termination codon (TGA) was found at nt 3507 and a putative weak terminator stem/loop

stfucture (energy = -8.3) was found after the termination codon (white text, Figure 5.11)

Analysis of the S. typhi pqaA protein by BlastNDVP 2.0 (Altschul et ø1., 1997), revealed

no significant similarity to anything in the databases at the DNA level and BlastXÆ analysis

revealed similarity to a422 aa protein encoded by Thermotoga maritima (TM0945) which has

no known function. Comparison of PqaA to TM0945 by FASTA analysis as implemented in

PROSIS is shown in Figure 5.14.
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Figure 5.14: Homology analysis of S. typhi PqaA andT. maritima TM0945
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This figure shows the similarity of the S. typhi PqaA protein to Thermotoga maritima
TM0945 protein using FASTA as implemented in PROSIS.

5.7 Location of the pqaA locus

The S. typhi pqaA gene and adjacent ORFs (orfl, orp and orf3) were found to have no

signif,rcant similarity to known E. coli or Salmonella genes. The S. typhi cfuomosome is

currently being sequenced by the Sanger Centre (Sanger Centre, 1999) and contigs are

available for analysis. The S. typhi pqaA gene and adjacent DNA was used in a BlastN 2.0

search (Altschul et aI., 1997) against the Sanger database and these sequences were found to

be located in the middle of a 300 kb contig [Contig 345, 1999]. The sequence was
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downloaded and 2 kb sections were analysed extending outwards from the pqaA region using

BlastN/X 2.0 homology searches until nt sequences with > SOVo homology to E. coli DNA

were found. The contig was not analysed for ORFs as the sequence still has numerous errors

in it and only ORFs which gave > 6OVo amino acid homology to other proteins by BlastX are

shown in Figure 5.15.

Figure 5.15: Schematic diagram of the S. typhi pqaA gene and surrounding DNA

S. typhimurium min 32.5

E. colinin33.4 E. colimin3í.O

f
cori sttschment s¡te for bscteriophs8e P¿ serT?

I

--'--+++ ...ÐÞ*{ ++
AEmû245 aEüxt250/251

sTU54468 STYDCP
lkb

This f,rgure shows the schematic diagram of 51 kb of DNA obtained from the S. typhi Sanger
database sequencing project [contig 345, 1999) containing the pqaA gene. The Genbank
accession numbers of E. coli DNA which showed >8OVo homology to this region (gbD:
4E000245, AE00025Ol25l) and S. typhimuriu¡n DNA showing >95Vo homology (gbD:
STU54468, STYDCP) are indicated by lines. ORFs which showed >6OVo homology to known
ORFs are labelled and direction of gene transcription indicated with arrows (+). An
attachment site for the E. colibacteiophage P2 is labelled with a downward Íurow (J) as well
as the location that serT is normally found (ust upstream of hyaA) in E. coli (gbD:
4E000199).

The S. typhi pqaA gene is located in the middle of a 30.4 kb DNA fragment which is

bordered by DNA with > 807o homology to E. coli Genbank sequences 4E000245 (located at

33.4 min on the E. coli chromosome) and AE00O25Ol25l (located at 34.8-35.0 min on the E

coli cfuomsome) (Blattner et aI., 1997) (Figure 5.15). The DNA and protein similarities of

the ,S. typhi pqaA region encoded ORFs (Figure 5.15) detected by BlastN/X analysis are given

below starting from the LHS of Figure 5.15 at SfcA and finishing with Dcp, are listed below

with the BlastN/X sequence identity in brackets.
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At the start of the S. typhi pqaA region four ORFs were found to have strong similarity

with proteins encoded in the E. coli 4E000245 sequence; the first ORF had strong similarity

with SfcA (88Vo) (an enzyme involved with central intermediary metabolism and

gluconeogeneis); the second with RpsV (877o) (30S ribosomal subunit protein S22); the third

with OsmC (92Vo) (an osmotically inducible protein), and the fourth with a hypothetical

protein 81483 (88Vo). The BlastN homology over this sequence gave 85Vo identity at the DNA

level and then the similarity ended after BI-2183. Upstream from this region HlyA/ClyA (86Eo)

was found, which encodes a "silent haemolysin" in E. coli (encoded within gbD: AE0O02L6,

at 26.5 min). HlyA/ClyA has been shown to be upregulated by the S. typhimurium SlyA

regulator (Ludwig et al.,1999). The S. typhi pqaA locus Orfl, Orf2, PqaA and Orf3 showed

99Vo homology at the amino acid level (less than IOOVo due to errors in the S. typhi contig

sequence). The Orf3 protein is followed by Orf4 with 60 Vo identity to a hypothetical

Haemophilus influenzae zinc-type alcohol dehydrogenase (gbD: AAC2l73l) and a Bacillus

subtililis zinc-containing alcohol dehydrogenase (gbP: 4F015825). The next group of

proteins with homology was the E. coli }Jya operon encoding the [NiFe] hydrogenase 1,

involved in aerobic respiration (gbD: AE000199, at min 22.2-22.3) (Menon et al., 1990;

Menon et al., 1991). The pqaA region encoded ORFs had the indicated homology with the

Hya proteins as follows: HyaA (72 Vo), HyaB (62 Vo), HyaC (64 7o), HyaD (53 Vo), HyaE

(36Vo) and HyaF (30Vo). The next protein, Orf5 is likely to be an outer membrane protein as it

had 72 Vo identity to the porin OmpC from Klebsiella pneumoniae (gbD: C4483913),73 Vo

identity to the porin OmpN from E. coli (gbD: 4F035618),70 Vo identity to the E. coli porin

OmpC (gbD: 48000310),71 Vo identity to the S. typhi porin OmpC (gbD: AAA27169) and 70

Vo identity to the porin OmpC from S. typhimurium (gbD;4F039309). Following this region,

the next region had high similarity to the mar locus region in E. coli (gbD: 4E000250)

(Cohen et aI., 1993), and S. typhimurium (5TU54468) (Sulavlk et al., 1997), which is

involved in multiple antibiotic resistance in both strains. The nt sequence identity to the mar
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locus of S. typhimurium was 97 Vo, and 85Vo to that of E. coli. The E coli homology

continued at this level over gbD: 4E000250 and then into gbD: 4E000251 which contains

many hypothetical proteins and the protein Dcp (dipeptidyl carboxypeptidase II) (Henrich er

al., 1990). The Dcp protein has also been cloned and the location mapped on the S.

typhimuriu¡z chromosome (gbD: STYDCP) (Miller & Hamilton,1992). The E coli dcp gene

is located at 35. 0 min and the S. typhimurium dcp gene located at 32.5 min therefore

identifying the end of the S. typhi pqaA gene region to be located at 32.5 min on the ,S.

typhimurium chromosome. DNA homology (85 Vo identity) was also found to an E. coli

attachment site for P2 bacteriophage at the end of s/cÁ (Figure 5.15). In the E. coli }Jya

operon (4E000199), the gene encoding the tRNA-Ser, serT is located 400 nt upstream from

hyaA, however although the entire 5l kb S. typhi pqaA locus was searched using DNASIS for

similarity to serT, no homologous region was found. The DNA between B1483 and hlyØ/clyA,

orf4 and hyaA, hyaF and orf5, and orf5 and,ynel (Figure 5.?) was also searched extensively

using DNASIS and BlastN for any repeat regions, other bacteriophage genes and transposon

elements, however none were found (data not shown). The potential of the 30.4 kb pqaA

region to be a pathogenicity island will be discussed in Chapter 7.

5.8 Further analysis of S. typhi pqaA

5.8.1 Regulation of the S. typhi pqaA gene

The S. typhi pqaA gene has been shown to be strongly regulated by phoP/Q, however to

test whether it was also regulated by PmrAÆ, a pmrA-null mutation QtmrA::Tnl0d) from the

S. typhimurium strain JSG421 was transduced by P22 phage (Section 2.6.3.2) into S. typhi

PhoP" pqaA::MudJ (RM42510) to give RM41338. The PhoP" pqaA::MudJ (RM42510) and

PhoP" pqaA::MudJ, pmrA::Tnl0d strains (RMAI338) were compared on LA containing X-gal
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plates for LacZ activity, however no difference was seen between the two strains, indicating ,

that the S. typhi pqaA gene is not regulated by the PmrA/B operon.

5.8.2 Initial structural analysis of the S. typhi PqaA protein

As the homology analysis of the S. typhi PqaA protein by BlastX/P 2.0 (Altschul et al.,

t997) gave no results to indicate a function for the protein, a hydrophobicity analysis of the

protein was performed which revealed that the hydrophobicity was -O.21 (indicating that it

was a highly hydrophilic protein). Further analysis by TMpredict (Hofmann & Stoffel, 1993)

suggested that there was a transmembrane region near the start of the protein (Figure 5.16 )

Figure 5.L6: Hydrophobicity and transmembrane analysis of theS. typhiPqa[protein

Using the computer program TMpredict (Hofmann & Stoffel, 1993) a model for the topology
of PqaA was proposed. The suggested transmembrane domains are shown in the table below
with two potential models described. The corresponding hydropathy plot shows that ORF2
has at least I potential transmembrane domain. Positive numbers on the Y-axis indicate
hydrophobic regions. The positions of every 10d amino acid is marked on the X-axis.

Model I (strongly preferred) Model 2 (alternative model)
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Analysis of the hydrophobic region at the N-terminal of the S. typhi PqaA protein (Figure

5.16), by SignalP V1.1 ftttp:/www.cbs.¿t ;, indicated that

although the N-teminal part of the PqaA protein contained a potential signal sequence in the

hydrophobic section, it was unlikely to be cleaved and the protein was likely to be a

cytoplasmic membrane protein (Nielsen et aI., 1997). Therefore this gave an indication of the

S. typhi PqaA protein's structure: the N-terminal portion was likely to be a potential

membrane anchor in the cytoplasmic membrane with the hydrophilic C-terminal part of the

protein in the cytoplasm (although it could not be ruled out at this stage that it might be

located in the periplasm.

As the only protein with similarity to the S. typhi PqaA protein has only been identif,red

from sequence analysis, an attempt was made to overexpress the PqaA protein to verify that

the coding region did encode a protein of the expected size

5.8.3 Overexpression of the S. typhi PqaA protein

The S. typhi pqaA gene encodes a protein with a predicted MW of 59.3 kDa. O

verexpression studies were initially undertaken using the pETll based vector pETIIBYZ

(Vindurampulle, 1994) which carries a strong RBS. An oligonucleotide was designed to the

S. typhi pqaA sequence; #2986 (Table 2.5) which provided aNdel site at the start of the pqaA

gene such that the gene would be cloned with the first methionine at the optimal position for

the RBS in pETllBYZ. An S. typhiTy2 chromosomal template was used for a PCR with

oligonucleotides #2986 and #2987 (located after the 3' end of the pqaA gene, Table 2.5) to

produce a predicted 1.62 kb product. The PCR was performed, and a band of the correct size

was produced, digested with NdeI and BamHI and ligated to similarly digested pETlIBYZ.

The ligation was then transformed into DH5a competent cells and A-p* transformants

screened for the correct insert. A plasmid was produced (pRMSB82) (in RMA1362) which
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was then transformed into 82096 which is a heat inducible overexpression strain containing

pGPl-2 encoding T7 RNA polymerase (Tabor & Richardson, 1985) to produce RMA1376.

The colonies produced were grown at 30oC but were very small, even after 48 h of growth,

indicating that the PqaA protein may be slightly toxic for growth. RMA1376 was cultured

overnight in LB at 30oC, then subcultured for 3 h at 30oC but only produced a culture with an

ODooo of -0.4 which is about half the OD normally expected. After being shifted to 42oC for

l0 min with the addition of I mM IPTG, then culturing for 2 h at 37oC in LB with aeration,

the total cell proteins were analysed by electrophoresis on a lOTo SDS-polyacrylamide gel.

Although this experiment was repeated several times, no expression of an - 59 kDa protein

was seen.

A second overexpression experiment used the salt-induced T7 RNA polymerase host

strainGJll58. Thisstraincanbecultured at37oC andisinducedbytheadditionof 0.6M

NaCl (Bhandari & Gowrishankar,l99T). Therefore the pRMSBS2 plasmid was transformed

into GJll58 to create RMA1369. The strains containing the pRMSB82 plasmid grew

significantly better at37oC than the 82096 derivatives at 30oC and the growth in liquid media

attained an OD6s6 of 0.6 after 2 h of subculturing and salt-induced overexpression was then

performed (Section 2.8.2). The whole cell samples were electrophoresed on a IOVo SDS-

polyacrylamide gel and the overexpressed - 59kDa protein can be seen in Figure 5.17.
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Figure 5.17: Overexpression of the S. typhiPqaA,protein

12

,- <- q4 kDa

m <- 67 kDa

+ 30 kDa

ffi <- 20.1kDa

+ 14.4 kDa

This figure shows the overexpression of the S. typhi PqaA protein. The strains were grown in
LB and protein was induced using the T7 promoter/RNA polymerase and NaCl system
(Bhandari & Gowrishankar, 1997) and electrophoresed on an SDS-15% polyacrylamide gel
and stained with Coomassie Blue (Section 2.8.2). Protein band sizes were calculated in kDa
compared to Pharmacia LMW markers (Section 2.8.I) and are indicated on the side of the
Figure with solid anows (*). The overexpressed 59.3 kDa PqaA protein is indicated by an

open arrow (+>). Lanes contain; Lane 1: RMA1369 (pRMSB82 in GJ1158), Lane 2:
RMA1368 (pETIIBYZ in GJl158)

Unfortunately, the overexpression of S. typhi PqaA from strain RMA1369 could not be

repeated, indicating that the clone may be unstable. As pETI IBYZ is a medium copy number

plasmid it was decided to clone t};ie pqaA gene into the low copy number based plasmid
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pWSK29 (V/ang & Kushner, 1991) with the ORF in the T7 orientation. An oligonucleotide

was designed with aHindfr site incorporated into it: (#2989; Table 2.5) and used to perform a

PCR reaction with #2987 (Table 5.2) using S. typhi Ty2 chromosomal DNA as a template. A

l.74kb PCR product was produced, digested with Hindfr,and BamHI and ligated to similarly

digested pV/SK29. The ligation mixture was then transformed into DH5a and AmpR

transformants were selected on LA containing Amp. The resultant plasmids were named

pRMSBS4 and pRMSBSS (in RMA1364 and RM41365, respectively). These plasmids were

transformed into 82096 (to produce strains RMA1373 and RMA1374 respectively) and

GJl158 (to produce strains RMAI392 and RMAI393 respectively). After "normal

overexpression" (both temperature and salt-induced) was tried with these low copy number

clones and no overexpressed -59 kDa protein was produced (data not shown), it was decided

to use L-[S35] methionine labelling to detect the S. typhiPqa|protein.

5.8.4 L-[S3s]-methionine labetting of the S. typhi pqaA gene product

L-[S35] methionine overexpression with theE2096 strains carrying the pRMSBS2 pRMSB84,

and pRMSB85 clones was performed (Section 2.8.3) and the results can be seen in Figure

5.18. The results from Figures 5.18 show that the ,S. typhi pqaA gene does encode a 59.3 kDa

protein as predicted from its sequence. Cell fractionation was not undertaken to localize PqaA

however due to the limited amount of labelled protein produced
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Figure 5.18: L-[S35] methionine labelling of protein produced from the cloned S. typhi pqaA
gene

This figure shows the detection of production of the S. typhi PqaA protein by L-[S35]
methionine labelling (Section 2.8.3). The 59.3 kDa PqaA protein is indicated by an open
arrow (+) and protein bands were calculated by comparison with Pharmacia LMV/ markers
Section 2.8.1). The lanes are numbered at the top of the figure and contents of the lanes are

listed below; Lanel: RMA1381 (pWSK29 in E2096), Lane2; RM41373 (pRMSB84 in
82096), Lane3: RMA1374 (pRMSB85 inB2096),Lane4; RM41376 (pRMSB82 inB2096),
Lane5 ; RMA I 377 (pET I lbYZ in 82096)

94 kDa

67 kDa

30 kDa

20.1kDa

14.4 kDa

123 45
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5.8.5 Further structural analysis of the S. typhi PqaA protein

Due to the difficulty of overexpressing the S. typhi PqaA protein, another approach to

determine the subcellular location of the hydrophilic part of the PqaA protein was undertaken.

Computer analysis predicted that the majority of the S. typhi PqaA protein was located in the

cytoplasm. To test this, PqaA-LacZ (p-galactosidase) and PqaA-PhoA (alkaline phosphatase)

fusion proteins were made using the vectors pRMCDTO (LacZ) and pRMCD2S (PhoA)

(Daniels et al., 1998). Three different PCR products were produced with the following

oligonucleotides: #2988 (located before the promoter region of pqaA) and #3067, #3068 and

#3069 (Table 2.5) respectively, located at three different points in the C-terminal portion of

the protein. Three PCR reactions were performed using S. typhi Ty2 chromosomal DNA as a

template and oligonucleotides #2988-#3067, #2988-#3068, #2988-#3069 to produce PCR

products of 0.63 kb, 1.15 kb and 1.70 kb respectively. The PCR products were digested with

Xbaland EcoRI and ligated to similarly digested pRMCDTO and pRMCD28, transformed into

DH5a and AmpR transformants were selected. The resultant plasmids were named

pRMSB90, pRMB91, and pRMSB92 (in RM41324, RMAI347 and RM41349, respectively)

to produce PqaA-LacZ fusions, and pRMSB93, pRMSB94 and pRMSB95 (in RM41403,

RMA1405 and RMAI406, respectively) to produce the PqaA-PhoA fusions. All six strains

were streaked out onto LA containing Amp and X-gal and LA containing Amp and X-pho and

screened at the single colony level (Figure 5.19). The B-galactosidase fusions (from

pRMSB9O, pRMSB9l pRMSB92) were the only strains to produce blue colonies on selective

media (LA containing Amp and X-gal), indicating that the hydrophilic portion of the S. typhi

PqaA protein is located in the cytoplasm.
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Figure 5.19: Schematic diagram of PqaA-LacZ and -PhoA fusions

LA + Xeal LA + Xoho PoaA resion
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This figure shows the results from plating strains contain the pqaA-LacZ fusions (from
pRMSB9O, pRMSB9l, pRMSB92) and pqaA-PhoA fusions (from pRMSB93, pRMSB94 and
pRMSB95) onto LA containing X-gal and LA containing X-pho. Open boxes indicate the
PqaA protein, andLacZ and PhoA fusion boxes are labelled.
N: amino terminal, C: carboxy terminal
+ = Blue colonies and - = white colonies, scored at the single colony level.

5.8.6 Analysis of the rare codon usage of the S. typhí PqaA protein

It was interesting that it was so diff,icult to overexpress the S. typhi PqaA protein as

overall it is a hydrophilic protein and doesn't contain many transmembrane regions (which

usually are the reasons for difficulty in obtaining overexpression of a protein). Therefore it

was decided to analyse the codon usage for pqaA. It has previously been proposed (Grosjean

& Fiers, 1982) that efficiency of translation is affected by the codon usage in mRNA, and that

rare or minor codons are rarely encoded in efficiently expressed genes and are considered to

be modulating codons. It has also been suggested that the presence of these modulating

codons within the first 25 amino acids results in stalling of the ribosome, leading to weakly

expressed proteins (Chen & Inouye, 1990). The first 25 codons of the S. typhi pqaA gene

were analysed (Figure 5.20) and it was found that two modulating codons lay after each

methionine at the start of the protein (as it is not known which Met is likely to be the start

codon). The S. typhi PqaA gene was also analysed for total codon usage using DNASIS and
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the results can be seen in Table 5.8

Figure 5.20: Analysis of the S. typhi PqaA hrst 25 amino acids

1953 1962 L9'71, 1_980 1989 r.998
TTA TAT TGÀ ÀTG lTT ÀÀG AGG TAT TTA TGG AÀA TTA TGC TGG TTG GCA TTT GCC

Mct Phe Lys Àrg Tyr Leu Trp Lys Leu Cys Trp Leu AIa Phe A1a

2007 20L6 2025 2034 2043 20s2
CTT GTA AAG CGC GGG GAÀ AGC ÀTG A.AA AÀA ATÀ TAT CTC GTT GTT ATC GTA CTG
Leu Val Lys Arg G1y G1u Ser Met Lys Lys lle tyr Leu VaI Val Ile Val Leu

206L 20'10 20'79 2088 209't 2t06
TTT TTT ATT TCT ÀCA AÀÀ GTT TAT ACA CTÀ CTT CAT AÀC AAC ATC TTC TTT TGT
Phe Phe fle Ser Thr Lys Va1 Tyr Thr Leu Leu His Asn Asn lle Phe Phe Cys

This figure uses sequence based on Figure 5.11 and the two potential start (methionine)
codons are bolded and the "modulating codons (AGG (arginine), GGG (glycine), ATA
(isoleucine) and CTA (leucine) are shadowed.

Table 5.8: S. typhi pqøA codon usage

CODON COUNT TAGE CODON COUNT TAGE CODON COI]NT IÀGE CODON COT'NT TAGE
TTT-Phe
TTC-Phe
TTA-Leu
TTG-Leu
CTT-Leu
CTC-Leu
CTÀ-Leu
CTG-Leu
ATT-I1e
ATC-I1e
ÀTÀ-II€
ATG-Met
GTT-Val
GTC-VaI
GTA-VaI
GTG-Va1

TCT-Ser
TCC-Ser
TCA-Ser
TCG-Ser
CCT-Pro
CCC-Pro
CCA-Pro
CCG-Pro
ACT-Thr
Acc-Thr
AcA-Thr
ACG-Thr
GCT-Ala
GCC-Ala
GCA-AIa
GCG-Ala

TAT-Tyr
TAC-Tyr
TAA_* **
rAG_***
CAT-His
CAC-His
CA.A-G1n
CAG-G1n
ÀAT-Asn
ÀAC-Asn
AAÀ-Lys
AAG-Lys
GÀT-Asp
GAC-Asp
GAA-G1u
GAG-G1u

TGT-Cys
TGC-Cys
TGA-***
fGG-Trp
CGT-Arg
CGC-Arg
CGiÀ-Àrg
CGIG-Àrg
AGT-Ser
AGC-Ser
ã,GÀ-Àrg
ÀGiG-Arg
GGT-G1y
GGC-Gly
GGÀ-GIy
GGG!-GIy

1_4

7
L8

5
10

5

A

3
23
1L
13
I

t4
5

9
4

1
3
1
t-
1
0
0
4
2

2
'),

2

1
1
0

.8t

.2*

.0t

.18

.49
.0t
.92
.0t
.8%
.6t
.4*
. l_*
.5%
.58
.7*
.0t
.7*
.88

7*
4*
5t

2
4
9
3
9

1_ t-
I

10
5
8

13
I
6

11
1- t_

5

0 .4r
0.8t
L.7*
0.6*
L.7*
2 -L*

L. 0r
1. 5t
2.5*
1_. 5t
1,.2*
2.t*
2.It
1-. 08

3 .7t
1.5*
0.09
0.09
t.2*
1,.2*
2 -7*

2.9*
2.72
4.L*
1,.2*
4 .4*
0.8t
2.52

19
I
0

0

6
6

L4

4
t
0

1_1
1

5

3
2
7
8

3
2
3

8

4
I

0
0
0
2
1
l_

0
0
1_

1_

0
0
n

L
0
0

1-. 5*
.0t

.5t

.6%

.496

.4t

.6%

.t%

.6t

.5*

.8%

.8%

2.LZL. 98 LL
15
L4
2L

6

23
4

13
10 l_ .9t

This table shows the codon usage of the S. typhi pqaA gene (Figure 5.11: 1953-3509, 518 aa).

The rare codons (defined as rare or modulator codons by Grosjean & Fiers (1982) are CUA
(leucine), AUA (isoleucine), AGA/AGG/CGA/CGG (arginine) and GGA/GGG (glycine) and
are outlined in bold.

A total 6.9Vo of the codons are rare or modulating codons (Table 5.8) which is sufficient

to potentially inhibit translation (Grosjean & Fiers, 1982), combined with the modulating

codons seen within the f,rrst 25 codons of the S. typhi pqaA gene provides a probable cause for

the difficulties observed in obtaining overexpression of the PqaA protein.
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5.8.7 Functional analysis of the S. typhi PqaA protein

As the low copy number pqaA pWSK29 clones (pRMSBSa and pRMSBS5) had been

shown by L-[S3s] protein labelling to produce the 59 kDa PqaA protein, it was felt that the

pRMSB84 and pRMSBS5 plasmids could be used to complement the S. typhi pqaA::MtdJ

(RM42310) mutant in melittin sensitivity assays (as the S. typhi pqaA::MudJ insertion mutant

has previously been shown to be sensitive to melittin) (Baker et al., 1997). However, during

the melittin sensitivity assay analysis, it was found that the S. typhi pqaA::MudJ (RMA23I0)

mutant was no longer sensitive to melittin compared to the S. typhi Ty2 parental strain (Table

5.9). The S. typhi PhoP" mutant (RM41090) was also tested and it was found to have

increased resistance to melittin compared to the S. typhi Ty2 strain (Table 5.9), correlating

with previous results for polymyxin B assays (Section 3.6.5).

Table 5.11: S. typhi strains and melittin resistance

S. typhi Strain Melittin resistance

Ty2
RMA1030 (PhoP')
RMA1090 (PhoP')
RMA2310 @qaA::MudJ)

47.t + 5.9

0.0 + 0.0
78.2 + 4.4
50.o + 2.3

This table shows the percentage survival of survival of S. typhi strains after exposure for I
hour to 7.5 ¡tglnn of melittin at37oC (Section 2.1t.2). The mean value and standard deviation
were calculated from two repeated assays.

5.8.8 Deletion/Insertion mutagenesis of pqaA

As the S. typhi pqaA::MudJ insertion mutant appeared to have lost the sensitivity to

melittin phenotype, I wanted to construct a defined mutant in pqaA to test whether the

mutation causing sensitivity had been lost during the studies or whether an error had occurred

during the original melittin assays.
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Due to the lack of restriction enzymes site contained within the S. typhi pqaA gene, the

construct was built using PCR and oligonucleotides containing restriction enzyme sites

(Figure 5.21; Table 2.5). A PCR reaction using the S. typhi Ty2 chromosomal DNA as a

template and oligonucleotides #2987 @qaA: 3569-3546, Figure 5.1l) (includes a BamHI site)

and#2317 @qaA:2835-2852, Figure 5.11) (located 3' to the Hincn site in pqaA) (Figure

5.21). The 0.73 kb PCR product was purified, digested with BamHI and HincII, and ligated to

BamHI and SmaI digested pBC. The ligation mixture was transformed into DH5s and

transformants were selected on LA containing Cml, IPTG and X-gal for blue white colour

selection. The resultant plasmid was named pRMSBTI (in RMAI351). A second PCR was

then set up with S. typhi Ty2 chromosomal DNA and oligonucleotides #2989 @qaA: 1806-

1828) (contains aHindfr. site) and #2430 QtqaA:2861-2843)) and the 1.1 kb product was

purified, digested with Hindm and Hinctr, and ligated to Hindfr. and EcoRV digested

pRMSB7l. The ligation mixture was transformed into DHScr, transformants were selected on

LA containing Cml, screened for the appropriate second insert and the resultant plasmid was

named pRMSBT3 (in RMAl353).

The kan cartridge used for the mutagenesis was the non-polar kan cartridge (aphT) from

pSB315 which has been modified from the aph (arninoglycoside 3'phosphotransferase) gene

encoding Kan resistance, devoid of its transcription terminator (Galán et aI., 1992), therefore

allowing disruption of the gene it is inserted in but permitting downstream genes to be

expressed as normal. For clarity, the aphT gene shall be referred to as kan from now on. The

kan cartridge was obtained by PstI digestion of pSB315, and the Psfl digested kan cartridge

was ligated into PsrI digested pRMSB73, transformed into DH5a and transformants were

selected on LA containing Cml and Kan. The plasmids obtained were screened for the correct

orientation of the kan carftidge (which contains a ClaI site near the beginning) and a correctly

orientated kan insert was obtained, and the plasmid was named pRMSBT4 (in RMA1354). It

was noted that although the pRMSBT4 plasmid contained the S. typhi pqaA gene which has no
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homolog in E. coli, with a deletion of 212 bp and a Kan cartridge insert, the colonies still grew

poorly, indicating that the pqaA gene may be toxic when cloned into high copy number

vectors such as pBC.

Figure 5.2L: Outline of construction of S. typhi pqaA::Kan insert for mutagenesis

This figure shows the outline of the construction of pRMSBT  and the schematic restriction
enzyme map of the S. typhi pqaA::Kan insert in pRMSBT4 shows the two cloned sections of
pqaA (1810-2643 and2915-3568 corresponding to Figure 5.11) (dark grey reactangle) with
the kan cartridge from pSB315 cloned into the PstI site between them (outlined rectangle).
The pqaA::Kan insert is flanked by the pBC MCS (black boxes)..The direction of transcription
of pqaA and Kan is shown by a line ¿urow (+). Positions of the restriction enzymes and the
oligonucleotides #Ml3F (black arrow), #M13R (open anow) (Table 2.5) and their positions
are marked.The SacUSalI fragment from pRMSBT4 which was cloned into the suicide vector
pCACTUS is indicated by a dashed line.

The insert from pRMSBT4 was then digested with S¿cI and Sa[I and ligated to a similarly

digested pCACTUS, temperature sensitive suicide plasmid (which also contains a sacB gene),

pq4A

kan pqal (2915--Ì5ó8)¡qrz^ t llì10-264.1i

Hindl 3451

pRMSBT4

3E18

v2989 g¿317
4q

yu30 f2987

I \ Hincll

Sall
L

S¿cI

J

1kb

488

Híndlll2

HincII 2646
EcoRV 2918

4
#M13R

ts
#M13F

S¿cI 331
Clrl438

Cltl49l
Sm¿I 533
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and the ligation mixture was transformed into DH5cr and selected on LA containing Cml and

Kan, at 30oC. After screening for the correct insert, the resulting plasmid was named

pRMSB88 (in RMA1332), pRMSBSS was then electroporated into S. typhi Ty2 creating

strain RMA1395 , selected on LA containing Cml and Kan, and grown at 30oC. For the actual

mutagenesis, RMA1395 was grown ovemight at 30oC and then subcultured ll2} for 2 h at

37oC and plated out on LA containing sucrose (as the sacB gene is toxic to the host bacteria

when expressed in the presence of sucrose) and Cml, at 37"C to select for insertion mutants

and loss of the suicide plasmid. However although this was repeated many times, and the

plasmid was even retransformed into S. typhi Ty2 (creating RMAI396), the mutagenesis

process was unsuccessful. The pRMSBT4 pqaA::Kan clone was sequenced at both ends and

appeared to be correct. More pqaA DNA may have been needed in the clone (possibly at least

1 kb each side of the kan cartridge rather than just 0.65 and 0.83 kb as were contained in

pRMSBSS), however time constraints did not allow this exercise to be repeated.

5.9 Summary

In this chapter, S. typhi pqaA gene was fully sequenced as well as approximately 1.5 kb

of adjacent DNA (Section 5.4). The pqaA gene was shown tobe Salmonella specific (Section

5.3) and potentially located on a previously undescribed putative Salmonella pathogenicity

island (Section 5.7) (discussed further in Chapter 7).

The S. typhi pqaA gene was confirmed to encode a 59.3 kDa protein by overexpression

analysis and the protein has an N-terminal transmembrane region which is likely to be located

in the cytoplasmic membrane with the C-terminal highly hydrophilic portion located in the

cytoplasm (Section 5.8.2; Section 5.8.3; Section 5.8.2; Section 5.8.5). The protein is highly

regulated by the PhoP/Q operon and is likely to also be regulated at the translational level by
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containing 6.9Vo rarc amino acids, including at least two in the first 25 amino acids, therefore

making it difficult to easily overexpress (Section 5.8.6). Unfortunately upon retesting in this

study, the S. typhi pqaA::MudJ mutants had lost the sensitivity to melittin, and although

studies with a defined mutant were proposed, the mutant was unable to be constructed to

retest for melittin resistance (Section 5.8.7; Section 5.8.8).

Upstream of the S. typhi pqaA gene are two ORFs, the first of which has homology to

tetracycline-6 hydroxylase and an oxygenase enzymes, and may be in an operon with ORF2.

ORF2 encodes a protein which has high homology to the MFS superfamily, specifically the

I2-TMS proteins which are involved in multi-drug efflux systems. ORF2 had many of the

motifs which characterise this family and had approximately the same homology (around

25Vo) to all of the seven I2-TMS proteins discussed in this chapter. It is unlikely to encode a

tetracycline resistance protein as all the TetA homologs had higher homology to each other

(-50Vo) than to the ORF2. Due to time constraints the protein was unable to be studied

further but it would be interesting to test mutants in this ORF2 against a variety of drugs to see

if any sensitivity could be determined. The regulation of this ORF2 is also not known and

testing whether it could be PhoP/Q regulated would also worth-while for future studies as

NorA has recently been shown to be regulated by a two component regulatory system

(Fournier et a1.,2000)

The partial ORF3 downstream of the PqaA protein had homology to members of a

permease family which are involved in transport of substances such as hexuronate, glucarate

and 4- hydroxybenzoate). Further discussion of these results will be continued in Chapter 7.
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Chapter 6

Identification and analysis of the S. Aphi pqeB gene

6.1 Introduction

kritial analysis of the S. typhi mutant with the pqaB::MudJ fusion showed that it was

strongly upregulated by phoP/Q (B-galactosidase activity was increased l5-fold in the

pqaB;;MudJ PhoP" strain (RM42526) compared to the same mutation in the PhoP-

chromosomal background) (Section 3.1.4). Phenotypic analysis of the .S. typhi Ty2

pqaB:;MudJ mutant indicated that it was sensitive to the antimicrobial peptide melittin (Baker

et al., 1997) and had reduced net growth in PMA-U937 cells compared to S. typhi Ty2

(Section 4.6.2)

The S. typhimuriun PhoP- mutant has been previously shown to be extremely sensitive to

antimicrobial peptides, including melittin (Groisman et al., 19928) although no S

typhimurium phoP/Q regulated genes characterised so far have been shown to be involved

with melittin resistance. During the course of this study, it was reported that the S

typhimurium PhoPlQ regulates genes encoding the PrmA, PmrB (PmrA/B) two-component

regulatory system. This system in turn regulates genes including pmrElugd (Groisman et aI.,

1997; Gunn & Miller, 1996) and the recently identified pmrF operon which is involved with

PmB resistance and lipid A modifications (Gunn et aI., 19988; Guo et al., 1997). PmrA/B

regulated genes have been shown to affect modification of the LPS core and lipid A regions

with ethanolamine and the addition of 4-amino-arabinose (4AA) to the 4' phosphate of lipid A

(Gunn et al., 19988). The pmrF locus was predicted to contain an operon encoding seven

proteins involved with the 4-amino-arabinose modification of lipid A (Gunn et a1.,19988).
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In this chapter the S. typhi PhoPlQ regulated pqaB::MudJ fusion was identified by

cloning and sequence analysis as being almost identical to the fifth gene in the S. typhimurium

PmrA/B regulated pmrF operon.

6.2 ldentification of the S. typhi pqaB mutant

6.2.1 Isolation of S. typhi pqaB sequence from the LHS of the MudJ
transposon insertion

As the S. typhi pqaB::MudJ fusion mutant had previously been shown to exhibit multiple

phenotypes including melittin sensitivity, (Baker et al., 1997) and reduced net growth in

PMA-U937 cells (Section 4.6.2), the 
^S. 

typhi pqaB gene was further characterised. An initial

attempt to clone the pqaB gene was based on the MudJ left inverse PCR (IPCR) method used

previously (Section 3.8.1). The "MudJL" probe (Section 3.8.1.1) was used for Southern

analysis of DraL Hindfr, and MluI digested RMA2326 QtqaB::MudJ) chromosomal DNA.

The digested RMA2326 DNA was electrophoresed on a 0.7 Vo (wlv) TAE agarose gel,

transferred to nylon and probed with the "l;ÙIudJU' probe (Section 2.7). The results of this

Southern hybridisation analysis can be seen in Table 6.1 along with the corresponding

predicted IPCR band size.

Table 6.1: Southern hybridisation analysis of S. typhi RMA2326 QtqaB::MudJ
chromosomal DNA with the "iÙl:udJ-L probe"

Restriction Enzyme Southern Band Size
(kb)

Predicted IPCR
Product Size (kb)

DraI
HindÎI
MIUI

2.9
2.8
t.25

2.3
2.2
0.65

Chromosomal DNA from RMA2326 (pqaB::MudJ) was digested with the indicated enzymes
and probed by Southern analysis with the "MudJ-L" probe (Section 3.8.1.1; Section 2.7). The
sizes of the bands detected were calculated in kb by comparison with EcoRI digested SPPI
markers (Section 2.5.2.2). The predicted inverse PCR product size is -600 bp less than the
Southern hybridisation band.
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All three digests gave suitably sized bands (under 3 kb) for use in IPCR, and it was

decided to use Hindln and MluI. Therefore, RNIA2326 chromosomal DNA was digested with

HindW and MluI, religated and used as a template for IPCR with #2103 and #2104

oligonucleotides (Table 2.5). The MIuI IPCR produced a product of the expected size (0.65

kb, Table 6.1) (data not shown) which was ligated into pGEMT, transformed into DH5u, and

Atnp" transformants were selected and screened. The resulting plasmid (pRMSB2l) (in strain

RMA1262) was sequenced with the #2103 oligonucleotide in a dye-terminator sequencing

reaction. The expected sequence for MudJ was obtained (Figure 6.la) and the flanking DNA

sequence adjacent to the MudJ transposon had homology to the S. typhimurium hisD gene

(Figure 6.1 b).

Figure 6.1a: BlastN analysis of pRMSB2I -llÙÍlrdl LHS homology

pRMSB2 1 : 2 I I ATGGGATTAGÀTfTGGTGGGGCTTGCÀÀ,GCCTGTAGTGCAÀÀTTTT.AGTCGTTAÀTCA.A,T 2 2 9

il | | | | ll | il | il | | | | | | | | | | | | | | il ll| | ilt
MudiIL : 6 1 ATGGGATTÀGATTTGGTGGGGCTTGCA.A,GCCTGTAGTGCAAATTTTAGTCCTTAATCAAT l-2 0

pRMSB2 L

MudiIL:

pRMSB2l

Mud,JL:

3 4 8 TGTAITGÀTTCACTTGAAGTACGA.AAÄÀ.AACCGGGAGGACATTGGATTATTCGGGATCTG 2 8 9||||il|rrilrlIllilllllIlllllllllrlllilrrIlllll
1. TGTATTGATTCACTTG.AAGTÀCGAÀ.AÀÀAÀCCGGGÀGGACATTGGATTATTCGGGATCTG 6 O

2 2 8 GAAÀCGCGAÂÄGATAGTA.AÀA.A.ATTGCTTTTGTTTCATTGAÀAATACGA.AÀÂACA.AÀÀÀC 16 9|||||ililrrrrilrrrIr||lllllllllllllllllllll
1-2 ]. GAAACGCGAAAGATAGTAÀ.AÀ.AATTGCTTTTGTTTCATTGA.AÀATACGAÄÀ.AACAÀ.AÂAC 18 O

pRMSB2l : 168 ACTGCAÀÀTCATTTCA.A,TAACAGCTTCÀAAÀÀÀCGTTCAÀ, 129
||||||rrrrilllrlIllIlllllll

Mud,JL: L8l- ACTGCAÀÀTCATTTCÃATAACAGCTTCAAAAAACGTTCAÀ 220

The sequence obtained from the pRMSB2l plasmid with dye-terminator sequencing was
analysed by the BlastN 2.0 homology program (Altschul et al., 1997) and the first part of the
sequence (l-129 nt) showed homology to the MudJ LHS (gbD: M64O97)

Figure 6.1b: BlastN analysis of pRMSB2I - hisD homology

pRMSB2 1- : 3 4 9 ACCCCTGAAGAGATCGCCGCCGCCGGCGCGCGTCTGAGCGACGAÀTTA.AÃACAGGCGATG 4 0 8il||ilil|||ll||||rilrrilil|lllrIlllllrIlr
HisD: 2]-10 ACCCCTGAAGAGATCGCCGCCGCCGGCGCGCGTCTGÀGCGACG.AA,TTA.A.A,A,CAGGCGATG 2].69

pRMSB2l-: 409 ACCGCTGCCGTCÃ,A.AÂATATTGGAA 433
llllllllrIrilrrll ll

HisD: 21-70 Ã,CCGCTGCCGTCA.AJ\.AATATTGAÀA 2194

The sequence obtained from the pRMSB2l plasmid with dye-terminator sequencing was
analysed by the BlastN 2.0 homology program (Altschul et al., 1997) and the latter part of the
sequence (349-433 nt) showed homology to the S. typhimurium hisD (gbD: X13464)
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The high similarity of the S. typhi MudJ LHS flanking DNA to the S. typhimurium hisD

gene was surprising as all the S. typhi pqa/pqr::MudJ mutants had previously been tested for

auxotrophic growth on minimal media and none had shown any growth limitations (Daniels,

1994). Therefore it seemed unlikely that the S. typhi MudJ insertion for pqaB was in the S.

typhi hisD gene. As the MudJ transposon used for the mutagenesis was originally contained

in the S. typhimurium TTIO288 strain in the hisD gene (Hughes & Roth, 1988), it seemed

likely that a duplication event had occurred during the transposition process. To investigate

this, a PCR-DIG-labelled probe (*hisD") was constructed using oligonucleotides #2275 and

#2216 (Table 2.5) designed to a region just outside of the S. typhimurium hisD gene (gbD:

X13464) and using S. typhimurium C5 chromosomal DNA as a template (Section 2.1.1.2). S.

typhi Ty2, RMA2310 QtqaA::MtdJ) and RMA2326 QtqaB::MudJ) chromosomal DNA was

digested wíth HindïII and PsrI, electrophoresed on aO.'|Vo (w/v) TAE gel, transferred to nylon

and probed with the "hisD" probe (Section 2.7)(Figtre 6.2).

Figure 6.2: Southern hybridisation.analysis of E. coli and Salmonella chromosomal DNA
with the "hisD" probe

Chromosomal DNA from E coli DH5, S. typhimurium LT2 P9003 S. typhi Ty2, RMA2310
(pqaA::MudJ) and RMA2326 (pqaB::MudJ) was digested with Hindfr. and Ps¡I and probed with the
DlGlabelled "hisD" PCR product (Section 2.7). The size of the bands are indicated and were
calculated by comparison with EcoRl digested SPPI marker DNA (Section 2.5.2.2). The extra bands

detected in RMA2326 are indicated by solid arrows (-+). The order of the lane loading is labelled
numerically at the top of the figure and the sample in the lanes are; Lane L: E. coli DH5 lHindfrl,
Lane 2; 5. typhimurium P9OO3 lHindfrl, Lane 3: S. typhi Ty2 fHindln], Lane 4: S. typhi Ty2

lPstIIl, Lane 5: S. typhiRNLA2326 QtqaB::MtdJ) lHinilnl,Lane 6: S. typhiRNLA2326 [Psr1I], Lane
7: S. typhi RMA2310 QtqaB::MudJ)lHindIIIl, Lane8: S. typhi RMA2310lHindllll.

* z.t u¡

t
fts.sm

6.8 kb
6.1kb
5.2 kb
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Figure 6.2 shows clearly that two bands were detected for the ^S. typhi pqaB::MudJ

chromosomal DNA HindU digest, and a doublet can be seen for the PstI digest compared to

the single bands seen for the S. typhi and RMA23I0 QtqaA::MudJ) digests respectively. The

extra hisD band in RMA2326 indicated that a duplication of the hisD gene had occurred on

the LHS of the MudJ transposon during the mutagenesis transduction. Consequently, the

flanking DNA from the RHS of the pqaB:;MudJ insertion needed to be obtained to identify

the,S. ty.phi pqaB gene.

6.2.2 Isolation of S. typhi pqaB sequence from the RHS of the MudJ
transposon insertion

To identify the ,S. typhi pqaB gene sequence, DNA adjacent to the RHS of the MudJ

transposon insertion needed to be obtained. As the RHS of the MudJ transposon contains a 48

nt inverted repeat (Figure 6.3) it was considered too difficult to use oligonucleotides designed

for an IPCR to isolatep4øB DNA from this end.

Figure 6.3: Schematic diagram of the RHS of MudJ

Schematic diagram of the first 240 nts of the RHS of MudJ, labelled l-240 with I being the first
nucleotide of the MudJR transposon located next to the chromosomal insertion. This figure is
modified from MuR sequence given in Metcalf et al., (1990) (gbD: M33723). The transposon is
represented in the orientation as inserted into an transcriptionally active ORF (represented by orÍX
with the direction of the transcriptional activity represented by the promoter (P) and an open arrow).
Continuation into the MudJ transposon towards the MudJ LHS is represented by a solid arrowhead
(+). Restriction enzyme sites PvøII and Hindü. and their locations are marked as well as the location
of the 48 bp inverted repeat (IR, àé). The position of the oligonucleotides #800 and #2308 and
direction of extention (€) are also labelled.

100 bp

I 240

MUdJR

+
#2308

+
#800

201

)vruarP orÍX+ú

209
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However, part of tbe pqaA gene sequence was originally isolated from the RHS of MudJ

with a "walking PCR" method (Section 5.1). The 130 bp of pqaA sequence isolated, along

with adjacent DNA from the MudJ RHS was cloned into a pBluescript Ks+plasmid, pRMSB5

(Figure 6.4) (Baker, 1993).

Figure 6.4: Schematic diagram of pRMSB5 insert

This schematic diagram of the Hindltr insert of pRMSB5 shows tbe pqaA-MudJ (pqaA -
unshaded box, MudJR - grey box) PCR fragment inserted between Hindltr sites in pBluescript
KS+ (black boxes). The position of oligonucleotides #LP, #M13F, #M13R, #832 and #1046
and direction of extension (indicated by arows )) are shown as well as the PCR product
"pqaA-MldJR" produced with oligonucleotides #M13F and #Ml3R.

The #M13F and #M13R oligonucleotides (Table 2.5) were used to PCR DIG-I l-dUTP

label the insert from the pRMSB5 plasmid for use as probe ("pqaA-MudJR" (Figure 6.4:

Section 2.7.1.2)). This probe was designed such that the pqaA component of the probe would

hybridise to a single band containing the pqaA gene at the same position in both S. typhi Ty2

and RMA2326 (pqaB::MudJ) and to a different sized band in RMA23lO QtqaA::MudJ) (due

to the pqaA::MudJ insertion). Sufficient MudJ RHS DNA would be also be labelled allowing

hybridisation to the MudJ transposon fragment in RMA23I0 (at the same position as pqaA)

and to different position in RM42326, indicating the location of the pqaB gene. A Southern

hybridisation was performed using S. typhi Ty2, RMA2310 and RMA2326 chromosomal

DNA digested with Hindfr. and Pvun (as both these enzymes are located within the RHS of

"pqaA-MudJR"
100 bp

I

Pvull
HindIlI

coRI
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MudJ, Figure 6.3), electrophoresed on a O.7Vo TAE gel, then transferred to nylon and probed

with the "pqaA-MudJR" probe (Section 2.1). The results can be seen in Table 6.2.

Table 6.2: Southern hybridisation analysis of S. typhi Ty2, RMA23I0 {pqaA::MudJ) and
RMA2326 QtqøB::Ml.dJ) chromosomal DNA with the "pqaA-MudJR" probe

Strains
Enzymes S. typhiTy2

(pqaA band)
(kb)

RMA2310
(pqoA band)

(kb)

RMA2326
(pqaA band)

(kb)

RMA2326
(additional
band) (kb)

HindIII
Pvull

5.5
>8.5

2.50
2.55

5.4
>8.5

2.3
2.2

Chromosomal DNA was digested with the indicated enzymes and probed by Southern
analysis with the "pqaA-MldJR" probe (Figure 6.3; Section 2.7). The sizes of the bands
detected were calculated in kb by comparison with EcoRI digested SPP1 markers (Section
2.s.2.2).

A single band was seen for the 
^S. 

typhi Ty2 and RMA23IO (pqaA::MudJ) chromosomal

DNA. These bands were different sizes due to the pqaA::MudJ insertion within RM42310,

signifying that it was the pqaA gene being detected. RNIA2326 QtqaB:;l;ÙflrdJ)had bands of an

identical size to the,S. typhiTy2 parental strain, due to detection of the pqaA gene, however an

additional band was seen for the RMA2326 chromosomal DNA: Hindfr, (2.3 kb) and Pvul

(2.2kb) (Table 6.2), indicating the position and size of the S. typhi pqaB gene.

Due to the difficulty of performing an IPCR with the RHS of MudJ, it was decided to use

the SSP-PCR method (Section 2.5.3.4) to identify tbe pqaB gene. Southern hybridisation

using the "pqaA-MudJR" probe was performed with S. typhi Ty2 and RMA2326

chromosomal DNA digested with Hindfr. and various enzymes (Table 6.3) whose sites are

located in the pBluescript KS+ multiple cloning site. The unique bands seen for RMA2326

compared to S. typhiTy2 for this Southern hybridisation are listed in Table 6.3.
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Southern hybridisation analysis of unique bands for RMA2326 (pqaB::MudJ)
chromosomal DNA with the "MudJ-R-pqaA" probe.

Restriction enzymes RMA2326 QtqaB::MudJ)
(unique band size kb)

HindIIUCløI
HindIIUEcoRY
HindIIUHinclL
HindIlUKpnI
HindIlUPstI
HindIIIIXbaI

0.93
1.65

0.93
2.23
2.23
2.23

Chromosomal DNA from S. typhi Ty2 and RMA2326 (pqaB::MudJ) was digested with the
indicated enzymes and probed by Southern hybridisation analysis with the "pqaA-MudJR"
probe (Section 2.7). Only unique bands detected in RMA2326 compared to S. typhi Ty2
chromosomal DNA are reported above. The sizes of the bands detected were calculated in kb
by comparison with EcoRI digested SPP1 markers (Section2.5.2.2).

As the HindIII digest from Table 6.3 gave a band size of 2.23 kb with the "MudJ-R-

pqaA" probe, it was unlikely that secondary enzymes in the HindfrlPstI, HindfrlKpnI and

HindlflXbøI double digests were cutting the Hindfr, fragment. Therefore HindElEcoRY

(1.65 kb), HindßlHincn (O.93 kb) and HindfrJClal (0.93 kb) enzyme combinations were

selected for the chromosomal digests of S. typhi RNIA2326 QtqaB;:MudJ) DNA. RMA2326

chromosomal DNA was digested with the above enzymes, ligated to similarly digested

pBluescript KS+ plasmid DNA and used as a template for SSP-PCR with oligonucleotide

#2308 which primes out of the end of the RHS of the MudJ transposon (Figure 6.3) and

#Ml3F or #M13R oligonucleotides (Table 2.5), depending on the orientation of the cloned

RMA2326 fragment (Section 2.5.3.4). A product of the expected size (0.93 kb) for the

HindIilCIaI SSP-PCR reaction was obtained, ligated to pGEMT, transformed into DH5s and

plated out onto selective NA containing Amp plates. The resultant plasmid was named

pRMSB5O (Figure 6.5) (in RNlAl292) and the insert was sequenced with #2308, #M13F and

#2607 oligonucleotides with dye-terminator sequencing (Section 2.5.2.7.I). Analysis with

BlastX 2.0 analysis (Altschul et aI., l99l) gave - 7O Vo identity to an ORF encoded in E. coli

upstream of the E. coli pmrD gene (gbD: AE000315) (Blattner et a1.,1997).
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Figure 6.5: Restriction enzyme map of the pqaB HindIIUClaI SSP-PCR insert in
pRMSB50

The schematic restriction enzyme map of the S. typhi pqaB HindfrlClal SSP-PCR insert in
pRMSB5O showing the 0.93 kb partial pqaB gene as an outlined rectangle, flanked by part of
pBluescript KS+ MCS on the left, (black box), with the pGEMT multiple cloning site (light
grey box). Restriction enzymes and their positions are marked. The oligonucleotides (Table
2.5), #l{l3F (black arrow), #Ml3R (open arrow) (Table 2.5), #2308 (dark grey anow) (from
the end of MudJR, Figure 6.3), #23t2 and #23L3 (light grey Íurows) (designed for IPCR with
pqaB), #2601 (light grey ¿urow) (designed for sequencing) and their relative positions are also
marked. The "pqaB" probe position is outlined with a dashed line.

A probe for the S. typhi pqaB fragment ("pqaB") was derived by PCR-DIG-11-dUTP

(Section 2.7.1.2) labelling the pRMSB5O insert with oligonucleotides #2308 and #Ml3F

This was then used to probe a number of single digests of the S. typhi Ty2 chromosomal DNA

to identify a larger pqaB fragment which could then be isolated by IPCR. The results of this

Southern hybridisation are listed in Table 6.4

From Table 6.4 ít can be seen that the largest band detected under 3 kb in size was

obtained for the EcoRV fragment (-2.9 kb). Therefore, S. typhi Ty2 chromosomal DNA was

digested with EcoRV and used as a template for IPCR (Section 2.5.3.3) with two

oligonucleotides designed 100 nt in from the end of the known sequence (#2512 and #2513)

(Figure 6.5; T able 2.5).
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Southern hy-bridisation analysis of S. typhi Ty2 chromosomal DNA with the
"pqaB" fragment probe

Restriction enzyme S. typhiTy2
(Band Size kb)

BamHI
ClqI
EcoRV
HindIII
Pstl

>8.5
2.7
2.9

>8.5
>8.5

Chromosomal DNA from S. typhiTy2 was digested with the indicated enzymes and probed by
Southern analysis with the "pqaB" probe (Section 2.7). The sizes of the bands detected were
calculated in kb by comparison withEcoRI digested SPP1 markers (Section2.5.2.2).

A DNA band was produced from the IPCR reaction of the correct size (2.9 kb), ligated to

pGEMT, transformed into DH5cr and AmpR transformants were selected on NA containing

Amp. The resulting plasmid was named pRMSB53 (in RMA1295) and the EcoRV IPCR

fragment is represented in a schematic diagram in Figure 6.6. To aid sequencing of the 2.9 kb

EcoRV IPCR fragment, the pRMSB53 plasmid was digested with ApaI and EcoRV and the

resulting 0.87 kb ApaAEcoRV fragment ligated to similarly digested pBC, transformed into

DH5a and CmlR transformants were selected on NA containing Cml. The resultant plasmid

was named pRMSB56. The pRMSB53 plasmid was also digested with Nofl and EcoRV and

the resulting 1.46 kb NotUEcoRV fragment ligated to similarly digested pBC, transformed

into DH5a and CmlR transformants were selected on NA containing Cml. The plasmid

obtained was named pRMSB5T (Figure 6.6).
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Figure 6.6: Restriction enzpe map of the pqaB EcoRV IPCR insert in pRMSB53 and
subclones

(A): The schematic restriction enzyme map of the S. typhi pqaB EcoRV IPCR insert in
pRMSB53 shows 2.83 kb of insert containing the pqaB gene as an outlined rectangle, flanked
by the pGEMT multiple cloning site (light grey boxes). Positions of the restriction enzymes
and their positions are marked. The oligonucleotides #M13F (black arrow), #M13R (open
anow) (Table 2.5) and #2512 and #2513 (pale grey arrows) (Figure 6.5) and their relative
positions are also marked.
(B): The schematic restriction enzyme map of the 

^S. 
typhi pqaB ApaUEcoRV insert from

pRMSB53 in pRMSB56 shows 0.87 kb of insert containing the pqaB gene as an outlined
rectangle, flanked by the pBC multiple cloning site (black boxes). Positions of the relevant
restriction enzymes and their positions are marked. The oligonucleotides #M13F (black
arrow) and #M13R (open arrow) and their relative positions are also marked.
(C): The schematic restriction enzyme map of the S. typhi pqaB NotUEcoRV insert from
pRMSB53 in pRMSB5T shows 1.42 kb of insert containing the pqaB gene as an outlined
rectangle, flanked by the pBC multiple cloning site (black boxes). Positions of the relevant
restriction en4lmes and their positions are marked. The oligonucleotides #M13F (black
arrow) and #Ml3R (open arrow) and their relative positions are also marked.

The pRMSBSO, pRMSB53, pRMSB56 and pRMSB5T inserts were then subjected to dye-

terminator sequencing with #M13F, #Ml3R and various oligonucleotides designed for this

purpose (Figure 6.7) (Table 2.5; Section 2.5.2.7.2). Double stranded sequencing of the

EcoRV IPCR DNA fragment confirmed that the entire S. typhi pqaB gene had been isolated

and details about the pqaB gene and surrounding DNA are presented below in Section 6.3.
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Figure 6.7: Restriction enzyme map of the S. typhi pqaB gene and adjacent sequence

This schematic diagram shows the sequencing outline for the S. typhi pqaB gene (indicated by
a dark grey rectangle) and surrounding sequence. Restriction enzymes and their positions are
marked. Oligonucleotides designed for sequencing (light and dark grey solid anows) and
their relative positions are marked as well as the locations for the inserts of pRMSB5O (Figure
6.5), pRMSB56 and pRMSB5T (Figure 6.6).

6.3 Analysis of the S. typhi pqaB ^BcoRV fragment and
surrounding DNA

The sequence of the S. typhi pqaB EcoRV DNA fragment (2830 nts) was analysed using

BlastN/X 2.0 (Altschul et al., 1997) and pqaB was found to have -70Vo similarity to an E. coli

K-12 ORF (gbD: 4E00315, orf550) and - 98Vo homology with the f,ifth ORF (oy's) of the S.

typhimuriumPmrAlB regulated pmrF operon (gbD: AFO36677; Gunn et al., 19988) at the aa

level. The sequence adjacent to the S. typhi pqaB gene within the EcoRV fragment showed

strong similarity to the S. typhimurium pmrF operon orf4, orf6 and orfl genes. Therefore the

orfs adjacent to the S. typhi pqaB fragment were given the same names as the equivalent oy's

in S. typhimurium (Figures 6.8 and 6.9). The MudJ insertion was found to be between

nucleotides 1528 and 1529 of the EcoRV fragment (Figure 6.8), corresponding to nucleotides

847 and 848 of the pqaB gene. Due to the high level of homology between the S. typhi and S.

typhimurium pmrF and pqaB loci, an oligonucleotide based on the sequence of the 
^S

typhimurium pmrD gene (#2971, Figure 6.7) (Gunn et al., 19988) was designed in order to
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obtain the full S. typhi orfl seqtence (sequence included in Figures 6,8 and 6.9). The location

and several properties of each of the S. typhi pqaB operon ORFs (ORF4, PqaB, ORF6 and

ORFT) and the properties of the seven ORFs in the S. typhimurium pmrF operon are

summarised in Table 6.5. The similarity between E. coli (gbD: 4E000315), S. typhimurium

pmrF operon (gbD: AFO36677) and the S. typhi pqaB EcoRV fragment (gbD: AF0718082)

regions are shown in Figure 6.10. Analysis of each of the seven proteins encoded by the S.

typhimurium pmrF operon and the homologous proteins in the S. typhi pqaB operon will be

discussed in Section 6.4.

Figure 6.8: The S. typhi pqaB operon and adjacent DNA

This figure shows the S. typhi pqaB gene and adjacent DNA (3053 nt)(gbD: 4F0718082).
The full S. typhi pqaB and orf6, orfl genes are represented by dark grey and open boxes
respectively and the partial orf4 and pmrD genes are represented by light grey boxes. The
MudJ transposon insertion into the S. typhi pqaB gene at 847 nt into the pqaB gene is shown.
The direction of transcription for each ORF is indicated by an affow (+) below the ORF's.

lkb

orf4 pqaB
\ +

offi orfl pmrD
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Figure 6.9: Sequence and translation of the S. typhiTy2pqaB gene and adjacent DNA

1_0 20 30 40 50 60
5' GATÀTCCTGCTGGCCGGCAC CGCCTGGCCGGG A,¡UU\,U\TATCGGCAACGCTA.A,TGCCGGG

ORF4D I L L A G T A V{T P G K N I G N A N A G

70 80 90 t_00 1_1_0 ]-20
ATTATTC GTGAAACGGCAACATAC CATGAGACGGGAC TACATGC C TGGGATCAC CATGC G
TIRETATYHETGLHAWDHHA

1_30 L40 L50 1_60 t70 1_80

TGGCAGACTCACAGCGGC CACTGGAGTATCCGCCÀGCTTGAAGAAGATATTGCGCGCGGC
WATHSGHWSÏRALEEDIARG

1-9 0 200 2L0 220 240
AT.AÀCGGCGCTTGAGGCCATTATCGGAA.AÀCCCGTCACCTGCTCAGCCGCGGCCGGCTGG
TTALEAIIGKPVTCSAAAGW

2s0 260 270 280 290 300
CGAGCGGATGGGCGCGTTGTTCGTGCGAAAGAACCGTTCAACCTGAGGTATAACAGCGAT
RADGRVVRAKEPFNLRYNSD

3l_0 320 330 340 350 360
TGCCGTGGAACCACCTTATTCCGTCCGCTACTGATGCCGGGC CAGACAGGGACGC CGCAA
CRGTTLFRPLLMPGATGTPA

370 380 390 400 4L0 420
ATCC CGGTCACCCTACCCACGTGGGATGAGGTTATCGGCC CCGCCGTTCAGGCGCAGTCG
IPVTLPTWDEVIGPAVAAAS

430 440 450 460 470 480
TTCAATACCTGGATTATTTC CCGTATGTTGCAGGACAAAGGCACGCCGGTATATACCATC
FNTWIISRMLADKGTPVYTI

490 500 510 520 530 540
CATGCGGAAGTCGA.AGGTATTGTCCATCAGCCGCTGTTTGAÀGATTTGCTCGTTCGTGCA
HAEVEGIVHAPLFEDLLVRA

550 560 570 s80 s90 600
CGCGATGCGGGGATCACCTTTTGTCCTCTGGGCGAA,CTGCTGCCGGCATCGCCTGAGTCT
RDAGITFCPLGELLPASPES

61_0 620 630 640 650 660
CTGC CGTTGGGGCAAATTGTACGTGGACACATCCCTGGCC GTGAÃ,GGTTGGCTGGGGTGT
LPLGAIVRGH]PGREGWLGC

670 680 690 700 7t0 720
CAACAGGCAGTGAGCGCCTCATGATGAÀATCGATACGCTATTATCTGGCTTTCGCCGCGT
aoAVSAS*

PqaBMMKSIRYYLAFAAF

730 740 760 770 780
TTATCGCGCTCTACTATGTTATTCCTGTCAACAGC CGCCTGCTCTGGCAGCCGGATGA.AA,

IALYYVIPVNSRLLWAPDET

790 800 8r_0 820 830 840
CGCGCTATGC CGA.AÀTAÀGTCGGGAGATGCTGGCGTCTGGCGACTGGATCGTGCCGCATT

R YA E I S R E M L A S G DV{ I V P H F
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850 860 870 880 890 900
TTC TGGGATTAC GTTATTTTG NUUU\C CGATAGC C GGTTAC TGGATAAACAGTC TGGGTC

LGLRYFEKPIAGYWINSLGA

910 920 930 940 950 960
ÀGTGGCTTTTTGGCGCTACCÀÀTTTTGGCGTGCGGGCCGGCGCTATTTTAACGACATTGC

WLFGATNFGVRAGAILTTLL

970 980 990 1-000 101-0 L020
TGGCCGCAGCGCTGGTGGCGTGGCTGACGTTCCGCTTATGGCGGGATAAACGTACCGCGT

AAALVAWLTFRLWRDKRTAL

l-030 r.040 1-0s0 1060 l-070 1-080
TGCTCGCCTCCGTGATCTTTCTCTCCCTCTTTGCCGTTTACAGTATCGGGACGTÀTGCGG

LASVIFLSLFAVYSIGTYAV

L090 r_100 1-1-1-0 LL20 1-1-3 0 1-1-40

TACTCGACCCGATGATCGCGCTTTGGCTTACGGCCGGGATGTGTTGTTTC TGGCAGGGGA

LDPMIALWLTAGMCCFWOGM

1_t-50 l_160 LL70 11-80 1-190 1200
TGCAGGCCACGACC CGAACGGGCA.AGATTGGGATGTTTTTGCTAC TGGGCGCAÀC CTGCG

AATTRTGKIGMFLLLGATCG

t2L0 L220 t230 1,240 L250 L260
GTCTGGGTGTATTAACTA.AAGGGTTCCTCGCCCTGGCCGTACCGGTGGTGAGCGTGCTGC

LGVLTKGFLALAVPVVSVLP

L270 ]-280 1,290 1-300 1-310 1-320
CGTGGGTTATTGTTCAGAAACGCTGGAAGGACTTTTTGCTTTACGGCTGGCTGGCGGTCT

V,ü V I V A K R W K D F L L Y G W L A V L

1330 1_340 l-350 1360 1370 l-380
TGAGCTGCTTTGTGGTTGTC CTTCCCTGGGCGATC GCCATTGCGCGACGC GAAGCCGATT

S C F VVV L P VüA I A I A R R E A D F

1-390 L400 r4L0 1-420 l-430 L440
TCTGGCATTACTTTTTCTGGGTGGAGCATATCCAGCGATTCGCCATGAGCGATGCCCAGC

Vü H Y F F WV E H I Q R F AM S DA A H

t-45 0 L460 L47 0 l_48 0 t490 l-5 0 0

ATAAAGCCC CTTTCTGGTACTATCTGCCGGTGCTGCTCGCGGGAÀGTTTACCGTGGCTGG
KAPFWYYLPVLLAGSLPWLG

1_s1_0 L520 l-530 1-540 l-550 1s60
GGTTACTGCCTGGCGCGCTTAA.ACTGGGCTGGCGCGAGCGAÄACGGCGCATTCTATTTGC

LLPGALKLGWRERNGAFYLL

l_570 1580 1590 L600 l-610 ]-620
TCGGÀTGGACGATCATGCCGCTTCTCTTTTTCAGCATTGCGAÀÀGGGAÀÀCTGCC CACCT

GWTIMPLLFFSIAKGKLPTY

1630 1640 r-6s0 1660 1,610 1680
ATGTTCTTTCCTGTTTCGCÀCCGATAGCGATACTCATGGCGCGCTTCGTC CTGCAT.A.A,CG

VLSCFAPIAILMARFVLHNV

1_690 l-700 ]-720 1-730 ]-740
T A,¡UU\G A¡\GGCGTCGCCGCGCTACGTGTCAÀ,CGGCGGGATCAACCTGGCGTTCGGGATAÀ

KEGVAALRVNGGINLAFG]T
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l_750 ]-760 t770 L790 1_800
TCGGGATCGTCGCGGCGTTTGTCGTCTCCTCATGGGGCCCGCTGAAATCGCCGGTGTGGA

G I V A A F V V S S V\T G P L K S P V V\I T

l_81_0 ]-820 1_830 1840 r_850 1860
CGCATATCGAAÀCCTATAAAGTGTTTTGCGTCTGGGGCGTCTTTACTGTTTGGGCGTTTG

HIETYKVFCVWGVFTVWAFV

1_870 1880 1890 1900 191-0 L920
TGGGCTGGTATAGCCTCTGTCATAGCCCA.A.AATAC CTATTACCCGCGTTTTGTCCGCTGG

GhTY S L C H S P K Y L L PA F C P L G

l-930 1940 r-9s0 1_960 L970 1980
GACTGGCGCTGCTGTTCGGCTTTTC CGTCCCCGACAGGGTGATGGAGTCCAÄACAGCCTC

LALLFGFSVPDRVMESKAPA

1_990 2000 201,0 2020 2030 2040
AGTTTTTTGTCGAAÀTGACCCAGGCGCCTTTGGCATCAAGCCGCTATATTCTTGCCGACA

FFVEMTOAPLASSRYILADS

20s0 2060 2070 2080 2090 2L00
GCGTGGGCGTCGCCGCCGGGCTGGC CTGGAGTCTGAAACGAGACGATATTATGCTCTACG

VGVAAGLAWSLKRDDIMLYG

2LrO 2]-20 2]-30 2L40 2L50 2]-60
GACACGCGGGCGAÀC TCAGGTATGGTCTTAGCTATCCTGATGTACAGÀ.A,TAÀATTCGTTA

HAGELRYGLSYPDVANKFVK

2t'7 0 2l_80 2L90 2200 22L0 2220
.AÀGC CGAC GATTTTAACGC C TGGC T CAAC CA.A,CATCGTCAGGAGGGCATTATTACGC TAG

A D D F NAVü L N A H R A E G I ] T LV

2230 2240 2250 2260 2270 2280
TACTTTCAATAGACA.AÀGAC GAAGACATCAGCGCACTTTC C C TTC C C C C TGC GGACAATG

LSIDKDEDTSALSLPPADNV

2290 2300 231,0 2320 2330 2340
TTGATTATCAGGGGCGTCTGGTGTTAATTCAGTATCGGCCTA.AATGATCGGCATCGTTCT

DYAGRLVLIQYRPK*
ORFSMIGTVL

2350 2360 2370 2380 2390 2400
GGTGCTTGC CAGTCTGCTCAGCGTTGGCGGTCAGC TCTGCCAGAAGCAAGCGACACGGCC
VLASLLSVGGOLCOKAATRP

24L0 2420 2430 2440 2450 2460
ATTGACGACGGGCGGACGCCGCCGTCACTTGATGC TGTGGCTGGGCCTGGCGCTGATATG
LTTGGRRRHLMLWLGLALIC

2470 2480 2490 2500 2510 2s20
CATGGGTGCAGCGATGGTGCTGTGGCTGCTGGTGCTACAÀACCCTGCCGGTGGG.A.A,TTGC
MGAAMVLWLLVLATLPVGIA

2530 2540 2550 2560 2570 2s80
TTACCCGATGTTGAGTCTGAATTTTGTCTGGGTCACGCTGGCGGC CTGGA.AAATC TGGCA
Y P M L S L N F VW V T L AAV\T K I W H

2590 2600 261,0 2620 2630 2640
TGAACAGGTTCTGCCCCGCCACTGGTTGGGCGTTGCATTAATTATCAGCGGCATTATCAT
EOVLPRHWLGVALIISGIIT
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26s0 2660 2670 2680 2690 2700
TC TGGGGAGTGC GGCATAÀTGGGCGTAATGTGGGGAC TGATAAGCGTTGC GATTGC C C C C

LGSAA*
ORFTMGVMWGLTSVAIAP

27L0 2'720 2730 27 40 2750 27 60
CTCGCCCAGTTGAGTTTAGGATTCGCCATGATGCGACTGC CATCGATAGCGCATC CACTG
LAOLSLGFAMMRLPSIAHPL

2770 2780 2790 2800 281-0 2820
GCGTTTATTTCCGGGCTGGGCGCATTTAATGCCGCGACCCTGGCGCTATTCGCCGGTTTG
AFISGLGAFNAATLALFAGL

2840 2850 2860 2870 2880
GCGGGATATCTGGTTTCCGTCTTCTGCTGGCAGAAAACATTACACATGCTCGCGCTCAGC
AGYLVSVFCWOKTLHMLALS

2890 2900 291-0 2920 2930 2940
AAAGCCTATGCGCTGCTGAGTCTCAGTTATGTGCTTGTCTGGGTAGCCTCAATGTTGTTA
K A Y A L L S L S Y V L VVü VA S M L L

2950 2960 2910 2980 2990 3000
CCCGGTTTGCAAGGCGCTTTCAGCCTAAAAGCGATGCTCGGCGTATTGTGCATTATGGCG
PGLAGAFSLKAMLGVLCIMA

301_0 3020 3030 3040 3050
GGGGTAATGCTGATTTTTCTGCCCGCCAGATCATGATGGCTTGCGCGTCAACC 3'
GVMLIFLPARS*

This figure shows the sequence analysis of the S. typhi pqaB regron of DNA and adjacent genes (gbD:
4F0718082). The nucleotides sequence is numbered in accordance with Genbank and is shown from nt I to nt
3053. The amino acid translations are represented by single letter code below the first nt of each codon. The
potential start (ATG) codon is bolded and the potential ribosome binding sites (RBS) are underlined

Figure 6.10: S. typhi, S. typhimurium and E. coli regions containingpqaB and pqaB
homologs

This figure shows the location of the sequenced S. typhi EcoRV fragment (gbD: 4F0718082)
containing the S.typhi pqaB gene and surounding genes. The S. typhimurium pmrF operon
(gbD: AF036677) and homologous E. coli (gbD: 4E000315) region are also shown. Relevant
restriction sites are also indicated and ¿urows (+) indicate direction of transcription.

pmrG orÍI pmrF orf3 orl4 orfS od6orflpmrD

+

S. typhi

E. coliK-12

pqaB

o322 o660 o296 o550 o220 pmrD

S. typhimurtum

ais o390

1kb
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Table 6.5: Analysis of the S. typhi pqaB gene, surrounding sequence, and the S.

ty p himur ium pmr F operon

S. typhi pqaB operon (Figure 6.6)
ORF G+C Location in Predicted #aa Hydrophobicity

contentu sequence MW (kDa) analysisb

ORF4 58.OVo l-684 - 228 -0.15
PqaB 54.3Vo 681-2327 61.7 550 0.53
ORF6 58.07o 2324-2659 l2.l lI2 1.11

ORFT 54.0Vo 2659-3036 13.2 126 1.38

S. nphimurium pmrF oDeron (AFO36677 ; (Gunn, et a1.,19988))
ORF G+C

contenta
Location in
sequence

Predicted
MW (kDa)

Hydrophobicity
analysisb

#aa

ORFl
PmrF
ORF3
ORF4
ORF5
ORF6
ORFT

56.5Vo

53.7Vo

54.l%o

57.IVo
54.IVo
60.7Vo

53.9Vo

548-1702
1708-2688
2688-4667
4667-5563
5563-7206
7206-7538
754r-7978

41.8
36.5
73.6
33.0
61.8
t2.o
15.4

385
327
660
299
548
111

146

0.00
0.15
-0.r3
-0.16
0.54
1.09

1.25

?ercent guanine plus cytosine (G + C) of coding region.
bAccording to (Kyte & Doolittle,lgSz),as implemented in PROSIS

6.4 Analysis of the S. typhimurium pmrF operon and the
homologous proteins in the S. typhi pqøB operon.

The S. typhimurium pmrF operon was recently identified as being both PhoP/Q and

PmrA/B regulated and highly likely to encode the enzymes required for the biosynthesis of

4AA, a structural modification of the lipid A region of LPS (Gunn et al., 19988). To help

analyse the enzymes encoded by the Salmonellae pmrF/pqaB operon, homology analysis with

databases using BlastN/XÆ 2.0 (Altschul et al., 1997) was undertaken and hydropathy plot

analysis of S. typhimurium and S. typhi pmrF/pqaB operon encoded ORFs were performed

and are shown when appropriate.
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6.4.L Analysis of ORF1 of the S. typhimurium pmrF operon

Analysis of the S. typhimurium pmrF operon ORFI by BlastND(Æ 2.0 (Altschul et aL,

1997) revealed similarity to several putative amino transferases at the amino acid level, such

as the Steptomyces griseus aminotransferase StrS ( 378 aa) which is involved with the N-

methyl-L-glucosamine pathway (Distler, 1988) and the Streptomyces tendae L-Lysin 2-

aminotransferase NikC (426 aa), which is involved in nikkomycin D biosynthesis (Bruntner &

Bormann, 1998). Other putative amino transferases include the Brucella melitensis

perosamine synthetase Per (367 aa) which potentially catalyses the conversion of GDP-4-keto-

6-deoxymannose to 4-NHz-4, 6-dideoxymannose (perosamine) (Godfroid et a1.,1998) and the

E. coli Ol57 perosamine synthetase Per (366 aa) which potentially encodes the acetyl

transferase to make GDP-N-acetylperosamine (Wang & Reeves, 1998). The homologies of

ORFI to the above mentioned proteins and to the E coli Kl2 homolog (0390) are shown in

Table 6.6.

Table 6.6: Homology table for S. typhimurium prmF operon ORF1

Vo (dentityu

STYMORFI BMPer ECORF390 ECOl57Per SGSITS STNDNikC

STMORFI 100

BMPer

ECORF390

ECO157Per

SGSTTS

STNDNiKC

35.7
(311)
100

82.t
(385)
35.7
(311)
100

34.3
(364)
52.6
(361)
33.6

(360)
100

34.4
(381)
37.O

(34e)
33.8
(382)
32.6
(362)
100

39.2
(1ee)
33.5

(20e)
40.7

(1ee)

38.0
(200)

41.5
(207)
100

"This table shows the percentage of identical amino acids determined with FASTA as implemented in
PROSIS. Numbers in the brackets indicate the number of amino acids over which the Vo identity
occurs.

STMORFI S. typhimuriøz ORFI in PmrF operon
BMPer Brucella melitensis Per (gbP: 44C98613)
ECORF390 E. coli K12 ORF390 (gbP: W7690)
ECOI57 E. coli 0157 Per (gbP: A4C32343)
SGStTS Streptomyces griseus StrS (gbP: C4468523)
STNDNikC Streptomyces tendae NikC (gbP: CAA75797)
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6.4.2 Analysis of PmrF of the S. typhimurium pmrF operon

Analysis of the S. typhimurium pmrF operon PmrF by BlastXÆ 2.0 (Altschul et aI.,

1997) revealed similarity to proteins involved in the glucosylation of S. flexneri O-antigen

such as the bacteriophage Sftr bactoprenol glucosyl transferase Bgt (309 aa) (Mavris et aI.,

1997) and bacteriophage SfX bactoprenol glucose transferase GtrB (305 aa) which catalyse

the formation of bactoprenolJinked glucose from UDP-glucose to bactoprenol (Guan &

Verma, 1999; Mavris et al., 1997). The homologies of PmrF to these S. flexneri

bacteriophage proteins and E. coli ORF322 are shown in Table 6.7 and the hydropathy plot

analysis showing similar hydrophobic regions can be seen in Figure 6.11.

Table 6.7: Homology table for S. typhimurium prmF operon PmrF

Vo ldentity"
STYMPmTF SFIIBgI SFXGtTB ECORF322

STMPmTF

SFIIBgt

SFXGtTB

ECORF322

100 32.7
(306)
100

32.5
(30s)
95.7
(302)
r00

87.7
(3 l8)
30.9
(311)
31.6
(304)
100

This table shows the percentage of identical amino acids determined with FASTA as

implemented in PROSIS. Numbers in the brackets indicate the number of amino acids over
which the 7o identity occurs.

STMPmTF
SFIIBgt
SFXGtTB
ECORF322

S. typhimuriumPmrF in PmrF operon
Bacteriophage SflI Bgt (gbP: /.êrC39272)
Bacteriophage SfX GtrB (gbP: 44F22454)
E. coli K12 ORF322 (gbP:P17757)
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oxidoreductases including the Pseudomonas aeruginas¿ oxidoreductase Rmd (284 aa) which

converts GDP-4-keto-6-deoxy-mannose to GDP-D-rhamnose (Rocchetta et aI., 1998), the

Sulfolobus solfataricus ORFC39_019 (310 aa) and a Streptomyces fradiae ORF333 (333 aa)

dTDPglucose 4, 6-dehydratases (Charlebois et a1.,1999; Merson-Davies & Cundliffe, 1994).

These putative oxidoreductases possess an amino acid "fingerprint" GxxGxxG which shows

involvement with NAD as a cofactor for the formation of a ketose intermediate during

enzymatic function (Frey, 1987). Homologies of ORF3 to the formyl-transfer proteins and the

E. coli K12 homolog (ORF660) are shown in Table 6.8, homologies to the oxido-reductases

are shown in Table 6.9

Table 6.8: Homology analysis of S. typhimurium pmrF operon ORF3

%oldentitt'
STYMORF

3

ECORF66
0

Blvtwbk
C

BSFMT PAFMT

0

STMORFI 1OO

ECORF66

BMWbKC

BSFMT

PAFMT

79.4
(660)
100

37.9
(1s3)
29.2
(2s7)
100

28.0
(311)
29.3
(311)
24.2
(r65)
100

24.2
(2e7)
26.t
(2es)
28.9
(lse)
42.t
(311)
100

'This table shows the percentage of identical amino acids determined with FASTA as

implemented in PROSIS. Numbers in the brackets indicate the number of amino acids over
which the Vo identity occurs.

STMORF3
ECORF66O
BMWbKC
BSFMT
PAFMT

S. typhimurium ORFI in the pmrF operon
E. coli Kl2 ORF660 (gbP: P77398)
Brucella melitensis WbkC (gbP: AAC986I7)
Bacillus subtilis FMT (gbP: P94463)
Pseudomonas FMT (gbP: 085732)
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Table 6.9: Homologies of S. typhimurium pmrF operon ORF3

Vo Identityu
STYMORF3 ECORF660 PARmd SFORF333 SSORFC39

STMORFI 100

ECORF66O

PARmd

SFORF333

SSORFC3g

79.4
(660)
100

24.6
(228)
24.6
(228)
100

26.4
(280)
26.4
(280)
26.3
(2sL)
r00

26.8
(26r)
26.8
(26r)
28.1
(24e)
3t.6
(323)
100

"This table shows the percentage of identical amino acids determined with FASTA as implemented in
PROSIS. Numbers in the brackets indicate the number of amino acids over which the 7o identity
occurs.

STMORF3
ECORF66O
PARmd
SFORF333
ssoRFc39

S. typhimuriumORF| in PmrF operon
E. coli K12 ORF660 (gbP: m7398)
P seudomonas ae ruginosa Rmd (gbP: 44C72282)
Streptomyces fradiae ORF333 (gbP: 549054)
Sulþlobus solfataricus ORF-c39-0 1 9 (gbP: C4B57495)

6.4.4 Analysis of ORF4 in the S. typhimurium pmrF operon

The S. typhimurium pmrF operon ORF4 was analysed by BlastXÆ 2.0 (Altschul et al.,

1997) and only showed similarity to the partial S. typhi pqaB operon ORF4 (99.lVo over 227

aa) and E. coli ORF296 homolog (73.27o over 2984a ) (gbD: 4E000315) and nothing else

either at the nucleotide or amino acid level. The S. typhi pqaB partial ORF4 also

demonstrated homology to the E. coli ORF4 (68.6Vo over 226 aa). Hydrophobicity analysis

of the S. typhimurium ORF4 suggested that it was a highly hydrophilic protein (-0.16) (Table

6.s).

6.4.5 S. typhimurium pmrF operon ORFS/S. typhi pqaB operon PqaB

Analysis of the S. typhimurium pmrF operon ORF5 and the S. typhi PqaB protein with

BlastN/XÆ 2.0 (Altschul et al., 1991) gave no signif,rcant similarity to anything in the

database at the nucleotide or protein level except to the corresponding E. coli Kl2 ORF550
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(gbD: 4E000315). The S. typhimurium ORF5 homology to PqaB was 98.2Vo (over 548 aa)

and the E. coli K12 ORF550 was 7I.3Vo (over 550aa). S. typhi PqaB had 7I.OVo (over 550 aa)

homology to the E. coli Kl2 ORF550 protein. As the S. typhimurium and S. typhi ORF5 and

PqaB proteins were so similar, only PqaB was analysed by hydropathy plot and

transmembrane analysis. The results (Figure 6.12), indicated that it was likely to contain

many transmembrane regions.

Figure 6.12: Hydrophobicity plot analaysis of the S. lyphi PqaB protein

Using the computer program TMpredict (Hofmann & Stoffel, 1993), a model for the topology of
PqaB was proposed. The suggested transmembrane domains are shown in the table below with two
potential models described. The corresponding hydropathy plot shows that ORF2 has at least 12-13
potential membrane domains. Positive numbers on the Y-axis indicate hydrophobic regions. The
position of every 100ú amino acid is marked on the X-axis.

Model 1 (strongly preferred) Model 2 (alternative model)
TM# Start End Length Orientation TM# Start End Length Orientation

I
2

3

4
5
6
7
8

9
10
11

12

t3

5

89
rt2
135

163
205
257
290
311
347
381
406
447

23
107
135

t54
198
228
280
307
331
365
399
424
465

o-l
i-o
o-i
i-o
o-i
i-o
o-i
i-o
o-i
i-o
o-i
i-o
o-i

1

2

3

4
5

6
7
8

9
10
11
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6.4.6 Analysis of ORF6 of the S. typhimuríum pmrF operon and S. typhí
pqaB operon

Analysis of the S. typhimurium pmrF operon ORF6 and the S. typhi pqaB operon ORF6

by BlastN/)VP 2.0 (Altschul et aI., 1997) gave no significant similarity to any sequence at

both the nucleotide and protein level apart from each other (protein identity: 97.3Vo over l l l

aa). Very little similarity to the potential corresponding ORF220 in the E. coli K12 genome

(gbD: AE000315) was observed as the S. typhimuriumhomology was 26.37o identity over 38

aa and the S. typhi 24.1 Vo identity over 58 amino acids. Analysis of the S. typhi ORF6 by

hydropathy plot and transmembrane analysis indicated that it was highly hydrophobic and

likely to contain 3-4 transmembrane regions (Figure 6.13).

Figure 6.L3: Hydropathy plot and transmembrane analysis of S. typhi ORF6

Using the computer program TMpredict (Hofmann & Stoffel, 1993) a model for the topology
of ORF6 was proposed. The suggested transmembrane domains are shown in the table below
with two potential models described. The corresponding hydropathy plot shows that ORF2
has at least 9 potential transmembrane domains. Positive numbers on the Y-axis indicate
hydrophobic regions. The positions of every 2d amino acid is marked on the X-axis.
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6.4.7 Analysis of ORFT of the S,'typhimurium pmrF operon and S. typhí
pqaB operon

Analysis of the S. typhimurium pmrF operon ORFT and the S. typhi pqaB operon ORFT

by BlastN/XÆ 2.0 (Altschul et a1.,1997) revealed no significant similarity at the nucleotide or

amino acid level apart from each other (97.67o identity over 125 aa) and the potential

corresponding ORF6 in the E. coli K12 chromosome (gbP: 4E000315): S. typhimurium

homology (67.5Vo identity over 123 aa) and S. typhi (67.5 Vo identity over 123 amino acids.

Analysis of the S. typhi ORFT by hydropathy plot and transmembrane analysis indicated that it

was highly hydrophobic and likely to contain 4 transmembrane regions (Figure 6.14)

Figure 6.14: Hydropathy plot and transmembrane analysis ofS. typhi ORFT

Using the computer program TMpredict (Hofmann & Stoffel, 1993) a model for the topology
of ORFT was proposed. The suggested transmembrane domains are shown in the table below
with two potential models described. The corresponding hydropathy plot shows that ORF2
has at least 9 potential transmembrane domains. Positive numbers on the Y-axis indicate
hydrophobic regions. The positions of every Zd amino acid is marked on the X-axis.
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6.4.8 Putative role for ORF6 and ORFT

Although no homologies were detected for ORF6 and ORF7, they were found to be

highly hydrophobic proteins with 3-4 predicted membrane regions (with 4 transmembrane

regions being the preferred model)(Section 6.4.6; Section 6.4.7). Consequently, these proteins

have structural homology with the small hydrophobic proteins of Bacteriophages SFtr and

SfX which have 4 proposed transmembrane regions, indicating that they are likely to be

integral membrane proteins (Figure 6.15).

Figure 6.15: Hydropathy plots of ORF6, 7 and Gtr and Orf2

This figure shows the hydropathy plot analysis of: (A) S. typhi ORF6 protein, (B) S. typhi
ORFT protein, (C) Bacteriophage SfX GtrA protein and (D) Bacteriophage Sftr ORF2
protein. The hydropathy plots were generated by the method of Kyte & Doolittle in Prosis.
Positive numbers on the Y-axis indicate hydrophobic regions. The position of every 30th

amino acid is marked on the X-axis.

The GtrA and Orf2 proteins have been shown to be similar to other proteins encoded

within LPS, cell-wall teichoic acid and sugar biosynthesis loci in a variety of organisms such

as RfbI (ORF10x1) in S. flexneri, GtcA in Listeria monocytogenes and Orf15x3 in Vibrio

anguillarun (Allison & Verma, 20O0; Guan et al., 1999; Mavris et al., 1997). It has been
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hypothesised by Guan et al., (1999) that the SfX GtrA is the flippase for the UndP-glucose
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precursor and proposed that.GTR multimers could act together to transport the glucose

precursor and/or act with other LPS transport genes such as RfbX. ORF6 and ORFT

(particularly ORFT) have structural homology to GtrA and ORF2 (Figure 6.15) and therefore

it is possible that ORF6 and ORFT may play a role in transfer of the Bactoprenol-4AA-lipid A

across the membrane.

6.5 Putative biosynthesis pathway for 4-aminoarabinose

It was reported by Gunn et al., (19988) that the pmrF mutation was in the second ORF of

the S. typhimurium pmrF operon and this study showed that the S. typhi pqaB::MadJ

transposon insertion causes a mutation in ORF 5 of this operon. To obtain an understanding

of the possible role of the pmrF and ORF SlpqaB gene products in 4AA-lipid A modification,

the previous section described the analysis of the ORFs in the operons by hydropathy plot and

BlastX 2.0 analysis (Altschul et al., 1997) (Section 6.4). These analyses allow a speculative,

putative pathway for biosynthesis of 4AA and the modification of lipid A by 4AA to be

proposed (Figure 6. 16).

The de novo biosynthesis of C5 monosaccharides has been extensively studied in plants

(Feingold & Barbar, 1990; Tenhaken & Thulka, 1996). UDP-glucuronic acid is the key

precursor, and is obtained from the metabolic pool by the action of UDP-glucose

dehydrogenase on UDP-glucose (Figure 6.16 D. UDP-glucose dehydrogenase is encoded by

the remotely locatedpmrE (ugd) gene ((Groisman et a1.,1997; Gunn et a1.,19988; Morona ¿f

al., 1995; Valdivia & Falkow, 1996). The enzymes encoded by the pmrFlpqaB operon are

then predicted to act on UDP-glucuronic acid. Initially, an oxido-reductase encoded by the

carboxy terminal half of ORF 3 (Section 6.4.3) converts UDP-glucuronic to UDP-4-keto-

glucuronic acid (Figure 6.16, If). The next step is the removal of the carboxylic group in a

decarboxylation reaction (Figure 6.16, IIÐ. The nature of the enzymes which perform this

step are poorly characterised and no sequences have been reported. The only ORF which
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could potentially be assigned as encoding this function is ORF 4 which encodes a h¡rdrophilic ,

protein (Section 6.4.4; Figure 6.16, fV). The de-carboxylation reaction results in a C5 keto

intermediate which could be stereo-specifically reduced at the C4 position by an amino-

transferase encoded by ORF 1 (Section 6.4.1; Figure 6.16, IV) resulting in UDP-4A4. The

following two steps result in lipid A modification by 4AA. The PmrF protein has both amino

acid sequence and hydropathy profile similarity with glucosyl transferases (Section 6.4.2). In

reactions analogous to those recently described for the glucosylation of Shigella flemeri O-

antigen (Mavris et al., 1997; Guan et al., 1999),444 is transferred to bactoprenol to form

4AA-P-bactoprenol by the pmrF encoded glycosyl transferase (Figure 6.16, V). From this

intermediate, 4AA is transferred to a free phosphate on lipid A by a specific transferase

encoded by ORF 5 (Figure 6.16, Vtr). The 550 aa ORF 5 protein is highly hydrophobic with

multiple potential membrane spanning regions and little similarity to other proteins (Section

6.4.5). In this regard, it is similar to the specific glucosyl transferases (GtrX, GtrI, GtrII,

GtrV), which modify the,S. flexneri O-antigen (Bastin et a1.,1997; Guan et a1.,1999;Huan et

aI., 1997A; Huan et aI., 19978; Mavris et al., 1991; Verma et al., 1993). The remaining

unassigned ORFs 6 and 7 (ORF 6 in the E. coli K-12 operon) encode small, highly

hydrophobic proteins with 4 putative transmembrane regions and structural similarity to S.

flexneri bacteriophage SfX GtrA and bacteriophage Sftr ORF2 (Section 5.4.8). GtrA and

ORF2 have been proposed to play a role in transport in sugar biosynthesis pathways (Guan e/

al., 1999), indicating a potentially similar role for ORF6 and ORFT in the 4AA pathway

(Figure 5.16, VÐ. An interesting aside is that the amino terminal half of ORF3 protein has

approximately 28Vo identity with proteins able to formylate a variety of molecules (Section

6.4.3). Thus, it can be speculated that the amino group of 4AA can be formylated by this

domain of ORF3 (Figure 6.16, Vm). This type of modification has been reported for the 4-

amino sugar component (perosamine) of the O-antigen of Brucella sp. (Moreno et aI., 1987).

The presence of this modification on 4-AA has not been reported.
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Figure 6.16: Putative pathway for the biosynthesis of 4AA and modification of lipid A.

The predicted functions of individual pmrF operon gene products are described in the text
(Section 6.4; Section 6.5) and the genes and ORFs described here correspond to Figure 6.10.
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6.6 PmrA-PmrB regulation of the S. typhi pqaB gene.

The S. typhimurium pmrF operon has been shown to be strongly regulated by PmrAÆ

(Gunn et al.,l998B). To test whether the ,S. typhi pqaB gene is also regulated by PmrA/8, a

pmrA-nall mutation QtmrA;;Tnl0d) from the S. typhimurium strain JSG42I was transduced by

P22 phage (Section 2.6.3.2) into the S. typhi pqaB::MudJ, PhoP* (RM42326) and

pqaB::MldJ, PhoP' (RM42356) strains to create RMAI307 and RMA1309 respectively.

These strains produced white colonies on LA containing X-gal plates compared to intense

blue colonies of theirpmrA* parent strains. This indicated that the S. typhi pqaB::MudJ fusion

was strongly regulated by the PmrA/B operon. p-galactosidase assays were performed on

overnight cultures grown in LB (Section 2.lO); the results obtained for each S. typhi strain are

presented in Table 6.10. These results showed that pqaB expression was PmrA/B dependent,

as the B-galactosidase activity of S. typhi RNIA1307 and RMA1309 strains were greatly

down-regulated (66- and 125-fold respectively) compare d to their pmrA* parental strains.

Table 6.1.0: p-galactosidase assay showing PmrA-PmrB regulation of the S. typhi pqaB
gene

S. typhi Strainsu p-galactosidase unitsb

RMAl126
RMA2326
RMA2526
RMA13O7
RMA13O9

(PhoP-, pqaB::MudJ)
(PhoP*, pqaB::Mudl)
(PhoP", pqaB::Mudl)
(PhoP*, pqaB::Mudl, pmrA::Tnl 0)
(PhoP", pqaB;;MudJ, pmrA:.TnI 0)

l7+l
395+1
996 + 35

6+ r

8+4
uAll bacterial strains are described in Table 2.3
bB-galactosidase units are presented as the mean of 2 duplicate assays* SD

B-galactosidase assays were performed on overnight cultures gown in LB as described in
Section 2.10.
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6.7 Polymyxin B sensitivity of S. typhi pqøB mutant.

Since the S. typhimurium pmrF mutant is sensitive to PmB compared to the wildtype

strain (Gunn et al., 1998B), the sensitivity of the S. typhi pqaB mutant to this antimicrobial

agent was tested. In preliminary experiments it was found that ,S. typhi Ty2 bacteria were

approximately lO-fold more sensitive to PmB than the S. typhimurium C5 strains (Section

3.6.5). The survival of S. typhi Ty2, RMA1030 (PhoP-), RMA1090 (PhoP"), RMA2326

QtqaB::MudJ), RMA2526 QtqaB::MudJ, PhoP'), RMA1307 (pqaB, pmrA::Tnl?) and

RMA1309 (pqaB, pmrA::Tn14 PhoP') strains were assayed with four concentrations of PmB

(0.6, 0.4, 0.2 and,O.1 pg ml-l) and the results are shown in Figure 6.17.

Figure 6.17: Polymyxin B resistance of S. typhi strains
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This figure shows the percentage survival of S. typhi RNLA1030 (PhoP'), Ty2, CDM326

QtqaB::MtdJ), RMA1090 (PhoP") and RMA2526 QtqaB:;MudJ, PhoP") strains after exposure

for t hour to 4 concentrations (0.1,0.2,0.4 and 0.6 pg ml-l¡ of polymyxin B at 3'loC (Section
2.ll.l). Each bar represents the arithmetic mean of 3 assays expressed as percentage survival
+ SD. Arrows 1J¡ inaicate survival 3lVo.

Little difference in survival was observed between the ^S. typhi Ty2 wildtype and

RMA1030 (PhoP-) strains, however RMA1090 (PhoP') showed increased resistance to PmB

(discussed in Chapter 7). This correlates well with previous S. typhimurium data (Groisman er
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aL, t997; Gunn et al.,l998B). Little or no difference was seen between S. typhi Ty2 and the

pqaB::MudJ insertion mutant (RM42326) but a large difference was observed between the

RMA2526 QtqaB::MadJ, PhoP") and RMA1090 (PhoP") strains. These data indicate that the

putative 4AA modifications to the LPS due to this operon affects PmB resistance in both S.

typhi and S. typhimurium.

6.8 Comparison between S. typhi S. typhi pqaB::MudJ LPS.

Since the .S. typhimurium pmrF operon affects lipid A modification by 4AA and both

pqaB in S. typhi and pmrF in S. typhimurium affect PmB resistance comparisons by gel

analysis of the LPS produced by S. typhi wildtype, PhoP- and PhoP' strains, and the S. typhi

strains with the pqaB mutation in a PhoP* and PhoP' background were performed (Figure

6.18).

A subtle difference between the LPS of the S. typhi pqaB mutants (RM42326 and

RMA2356) and their isogenic PhoP* (Ty2) and PhoP" (RM41090) counterparts could be

seen, indicated by the lack of discrete LPS bands in the high molecular range (marked by xxx

in Figure 6.18). The lack of discrete bands was more apparent with RM42526, which also

seemed to produce LPS with a reduced number of O-antigen chains, this result was

reproduced on three separate occasions (data not shown).
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Figure 6.18: Comparison of ,S. typhi and pqaB mutant lipopolysaccharides (LPS)

12 3 4 5

*
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*

Smooth
LPS
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Samples (representing 108 cells) were prepared from 18 h cultures and electrophoresed on an

SDS-207o polyacrylamide gel, then subjected to silver staining to detect LPS (Section 2.9).
The strains in each lane are; Lane 1: S. typhi RMA1030 (PhoP-), Lane 2: S. typhi Ty2
(PhoP+), Lane 3: S. typhi RMA1090 ( PhoP"), Lane 4: S. typhi RMA2326 QtqaB::MudJ,
PhoP*), Lane 5: S. typhi RMA2526 QtqaB::MttdJ, PhoP")
x**, indicate that the LPS chains lack discrete banding. Smooth LPS: O-antigen chains;
LipidA + core sugar molecules are indicated by downward arrows.

6.9 Construction of the defîned pqøB::Kan mutant

A defined mutation in the S. typhi pqaB gene was needed to confirm the phenotypes seen

for the pqaB::MudJ mutant and to test whether they were due to the pqaB gene alone or due to

a polar affect on the downstream genes (ORF6 and ORFT). Consequently, a defined mutant

with the non-polar Kan cartridge (aphT) from pSB315 was constructed. This aphT cartrid,ge

has been modified from the aph (aminoglycoside 3'-phosphotransferase) gene encoding Kan

resistance and is devoid of its transcription terminator (Galán et al., 1992), therefore allowing

disruption of the gene it is inserted in but allowing downstream genes (in this case ORF6 and
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ORFT) to be expressed as'normal. For clarity, the aphT cartridge will be referred to as kan

from now on in the text. To create the insertion mutation (Figure 6.19), the Hinc[lPstl

fragment from pRMSB5O (Figure 6.5) was cloned into SmaUPsfl digested pBC, transformed

into DH5ct and transformants were selected with blue/white colour selection and CmlR

creating pRMSBT6 (in RMAI356). The HincWClaI fragment from pRMSB5T (Figure 6.6)

was then ligated into EcoRYlClaI digested pRMSB76, transformed into DH5s and

transformants were screened for the double insert and CmlR. The resulting plasmid was

named pRMSBT9 (in RMA1359). The pSB315 plasmid was then digested with PsrI (to

obtain the kan cartridge) and the kan cartridge was then ligated to PsrI digested pRMSB79,

the ligation mixture was transformed into DH5ct and CmVKanR transformants were selected.

Since a CIal site is contained within the kan cartridge near the start, digestion with ClaI was

performed to ensure the correct orientation of the kan cartridge was obtained, and the resultant

plasmid was named pRMSBSO (in RMA1360) (Figure 6.19).

The pRMSBSO plasmid was then digested with SacASa[I, the digest was electrophoresed

ona0.8Vo TAE gel and the SacUSaïIpqaB;;Kan insert was gel extracted (Section 2.5.2.5) and

ligated to SacUSaïI digested pCACTUS, a temperature sensitive suicide plasmid. The ligation

mixture was transformed into DH5a, plated out on LA containing Cml and Kan at 30oC and

the resultant CmVKanR plasmid containing the pqaB::Kan insert was named pRMSB8T (in

RMA133r).
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Figure 6.19: Restriction enzyme map of pRMSB8O insert

The schematic restriction enzyme map of the 
^S. 

typhí pqaB::Kan insert in pRMSBS0 shows
the two cloned sections of pqaB (746-1550 and 1710-2774 conesponding to Figures 6.5 and
6.6) (dark grey reactangle) with the KanR cartridge cloned into the PsrI site between them
(outlined rectangle). The pqaB::Kan insert is flanked by the pBC MCS (outlined in horizontal
lines)..The direction of transcription of pqaB and Kan is shown by a line arrow (+).
Positions of the restriction enzymes and the oligonucleotides #M13F (black arrow), #M13R
(open arrow) (Table 2.5) and their positions are marked. The SacASalI fragment from
pRMSBSO which was cloned into the suicide vector pCACTUS is indicated by a dashed line.

The plasmid pRMSBST was then electroporated into 
^S. 

typhi Ty2 and the transformants

plated out on LA containing Cml and Kan at 30oC. The resultant S. typhi strain (RM41383)

containing pRMSB8T was grown at 30oC overnight in LB, subcultured Il20 at 37oC in LB (to

prevent plasmid replication) and plated out on LA containing Kan and 0.6Vo sucrose (as

pCACTUS contains a sacB gene which is lethal when expressed whilst bacteria are grown on

media containing sucrose) to ensure only the pqaB;;Kan insert had crossed over into the

chromosome. Two S. typhi PhoP* pqaB::Kan strains were obtained which were named

RMA1399 and RM41400. kr addition two S. typhi PhoP" pqaB;;Kan mutants were obtained
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in the same manner from RMA1090 and these was named RMA1401 and RM41402. These

strains were all determined to be KanR and Cmls, indicating that only the pqaB::Kan insert

had crossed over into the chromosome and the remainder of the pRMSBSO plasmid lost. PCR

was performed with #2607 and #2648 (Table 2.5) and demonstrated that the pqaB gene had

increased in size by approximately I kb (conelating with the size of the kan cartridge) as seen

by gel motility (data not shown).

6.1.0 Phenotypes of the defined S. typhi pqøB:zKan mutants

6.L0.1 PmB resistance of the defÏnedpqaBzzKan mutant

As the RNIA2326 pqaB;;MldJ mutant had previously been shown to have a greatly

diminished resistance to PmB when compared to the S. typhi RMAI090 PhoP'parental strain

and limited difference was noted with the PhoP* backgrounds, it was decided to test the

defined pqaB;;Kan mutants in the PhoP' backgrounds. As 0.4 tLglrr:il PmB gave almost

-IÙOVo survival for the RMA1090 constitutive strain, and the RNIA2326 pqaB::MudJ mutant

had greatly decreased survival (Section 6.7), this was the concentration of PmB used to test

the defined pqaB:;Kan mutant.

The survival of S. typhiRNl{l03O (PhoP-), RMA1090 (PhoP'), RMA2526 QtqaB::Mudl,

PhoP"), RMAI401 QtqaB::Kan, PhoP") and RMAI402 @qaB::Kan, PhoP') were tested

against 0.4 ¡tglml of PmB (Section 2.11.2) and the results are shown in Figure 6.20. The

results show that the defined pqaB::Kan mutant in the PhoP' background is slightly more

resistant to 0.4 mg/ml PmB than the S. typhi pqaB::MudJ, PhoP'mutant but is clearly much

more sensitive than the parental S. typhi RMA1090 PhoP" mutant strain.
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Figure 6.20: PmB resistance of S. typhi strains and the defrnedpqaB::kan.mutant
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This f,rgure shows the percentage survival of survival of S. typhi RNIA1030 (PhoP-),
RMAI090 (PhoP"), RMA2526 QtqaB::MldJ, PhoP'), RMA140| QtqaB::Kan, PhoP') and
RMA1402 QtqaB;:Kan, PhoP") strains after exposure for t hour to 0.4 pglml of polymyxin B
at 37"C (Section 2.11.1). Each bar represents the arithmetic mean of 2 assays expressed as

percentage survival + SD. Arrows (J) indicate survival 3lVo.

6.10.2 Melittin resistance of the defïned mutant

The S. typhi pqaB::MudJ mutant (RM42326) has previously been shown to be more

sensitive to the antimicrobial peptide melittin than the wildtype S. typhi Ty2 strain. To

confirm that the defined S. typhi pqaB::Kan insertion mutants were also sensitive. S. typhi

Ty2 (PhoP*¡, RMAI030 (PhoP-), RMA2326 (pqaB::MudJ), RMAL399 (pqaB::Kan) and

RMA1400 QtqaB;:Kan) were tested against 7.5 ¡tglrnl melittin (Section 2.11.2) and the results

are shown in Table 6.l l. By the students T-test, the S. typhi pqaB mutants all showed a P

value of less than 0.05 indicating that they had significantly reduced survival compared to the

wildtype strain and therefore the S. typhi pqaB gene is likely to be involved with melittin

resistance.
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Table 6.11: S. typhi and melittin survival

Strain 7o Survival P value
Ty 2 (PhoP*) 47.t + 5.9

RMA1030 (PhoP-) 0.0 + 0.0
RMA2326 (pq aB::MudJ, PhoP*) 14.5 + 0.6 0.03

RMA 1399 (pqaB::Kan PhoP*) t6.7 + 0.3 0.04

RMA1400 QtqaB::Kan, PhoP*) t4.0 + 2.0 0.03

This table shows the percentage survival of survival of S. typhi strains after exposure for 1

hour to 7.5 ¡tglml of melittin at3'7oC (Section 2.11.2). The mean value and standard deviation
were calculated from a mean of 2 assays.

6.10.3 Intracellular growth of defined S. typhi pqaB matant in PMA-
U937 cells

The S. typhi pqaB::MudJ insertion mutant showed a growth defect in PMA-U937 cells

(Section 4.5.4). As the mutation in S. typhi pqaB:.MtdJ insertion mutant is due to a large

transposon mutation (- 10 kb), to establish whether the growth defect in PMA-U937 cells was

due to the pqaB mutation or whether the downstream orf6 and orfl genes were also involved,

the defined non-polar pqaB mutant RMAI399 was tested in the PMA-U937 assay at O and24

h (Figure 6.2l,Table 6.12; Section2.12.4.2).

The results showed that the defined mutant QtqaB;;Kan) was significantly defective in

intracellular survival (GI of 3) compared to the S. typhi wildtype strain (GI of 6) (P =0.03 at

24 h, therefore P<0.05) and had a similar growth restriction compared to the S. typhi

pqaB::MudJ insertion mutant (GI = 2), indicating that the S. typhi pqaB mutation is involved

with growth in PMA-U937 cells. Neither of the S. typhi pqaB mutants were found to be as

defective in net growth as the S. typht PhoP- (RM41030) mutant (GI = 1), as expected from

Section 4.6.2.
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Figure 6.21: Net growth of S. typhi Ty2, PhoP- and pqaB mutant strains in PMA-U937 cells
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This figure shows the net growth characteristics of S. typhiTy2 (l), RMA1030 (PhoP-) (O),
RMA2326 QtqaB::MudJ) (V)and RMA1399 QtqaB::Kan) (*)strains after invasion of PMA-
differentiatedU93T cells. S. typhi strains were added at a ratio of l0:1 (bacteria:cells).
Each point represents the arithmetic mean of 3 assays expressed as viability of cfu/well + SD
at a given time in hours.
Growth Index (GI) was calculated by the number of bacteria at timepoint24h divided by the
number of bacteria at time 0 h.

Table 6.12: Invasion and net growth of of S. typhi Ty2, PhoP- (RM41030), pqaA::MudJ
(RM42310), andpqaB::MudJ (RM42326) strains in PMA-U937 cells.

Bacterial strainsu Invasionb Gf

60 t2
Time (h)

18

Ty2 (PhoP+)

RMA1030 (PhoP-)

RNLA2326 QtqaB::MudJ)
RMA1399 (pqaB::Kan)

12.6 + 2.5

13.0 + 3.6

23.4 + 9.5

21.2 + 7.6

6

I
2

3

uAll bacterial strains can be found in Table 2.3
blnvasion percentages were calculated by dividing the number of bacteria at time 0 after
gentamicin treatment the number of bacteria initially added x 100

'Growth Index (GI) was calculated by the number of bacteria at timepoint24h divided by the
number of bacteria at time 0 h.
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6.10.4 The defined S. typhi pqaB::Kan mutants and LPS

A subtle difference was previously noted between the LPS of the S. typhi pqaB::MudJ

mutants and their isogenic PhoP* and PhoP" counterparts (Section 6.8) as a lack of discrete

LPS bands in the high molecular range. Therefore LPS from the S. typhi defrned pqaB::Kan

mutants in PhoP* and PhoP' backgrounds were compared to both the parental strains and

pqaB::MudJ mutants (Figure 6.22). It can be noted that the discrete LPS bands were apparent

in the LPS of the S. typhi pqaB::Kan mutants compared to the S. typhi pqaB;;MudJ mutants,

indicating that the S. typhi pqaB operon ORF6 and ORFT may be involved in the discrete

banding.

Figure 6.22: Comparison between S. typhi and 
^S. 

typhi pqøB mutants and LPS

Samples (representing 108 cells) were prepared from 18 h cultures and electrophoresed on an SDS-207o
polyacrylamide gel, then subjected to silver staining to detect LPS (Section 2.9). The strains in each lane are;
Lane l: S. typhi RMAI030 (PhoP-), Lane 2: S. typhi Ty2 (PhoP*) ,Lane 3: S. typhi nMntOgO ( PhoP"), Lane 4:
S. typhi RNLA2326 QtqaB::MudJ, PhoP*), Lane 5: S. typhi RMA2526 (pqaB::MudJ, PhoP"), Lane 6: S. typhi
RMA1399 QtqaB::Kan, PhoP*), Lane 7: S. typhi RMA1400 QtqaB::Kan, PhoP*), Lane 8: S. typhi RMA140O

QtqaB;:Kan, PhoP"), Lane 9: S. typhi RMA1400 (þqaB::Kan, PhoP") ***, indicate that the LPS chains lack
discrete banding.
Smooth LPS: O-antigen chains; LipidA + core sugar molecules are indicated by arrows

w&ffiMæ WWw

Lipid A

+ core sugars
<-+>

Smooth
LPS
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6.ll Complementation of S. typhi pqøB mutants

In addition to testing defined S. typhi pqqB mutants for polymyxin B and melittin

sensitivity, growth in PMA-U937 cells and LPS analysis, oligonucleotides were designed

(#3001, #3002, #3003 and #3004; Table 2.5) to PCR amplify and clone the S. typhi pqaB, orf6

and orff genes from S. typhi Ty2 for complementation of the S. typhi pqaB::MudJ insertion

mutant. Although this part of the study was undertaken, it was found that the S. typhi pqaB,

orf6 and orfl genes could not be cloned and maintained in DH5cr cells (possibly due to the

high hydrophobicity of encoded proteins). However the results for the defined mutation in

pqaB, clearly showed that the S. typhi pqaB gene was involved in polymyxin B and melittin

sensitivity and growth in PMA-U937 cells; and I therefore judged that complementing the

pqaB::IVludl mutation to confirm the phenotypes mentioned above was not needed.

6.12 Summary

The S. typhi pqaB gene was identified, cloned and sequenced along with adjacent DNA

and was found to have high homology (-98 Vo) to ORF5 of the S. typhimurium pmrF operon

(Section 6.2; Section 6.3). The S. typhimurium pmrF operon has been identified as being

involved with 4AA lipid A modification and PmB resistance and a putative pathway for the

biosynthesis of 4AA was outlined; this suggested that pqaB/o/5 encodes a bactoprenol-4AA-

lipid A transferase (Section 6.5).

The S. typhi pqaB gene was found to be strongly regulated by the PmrA/B operon,

involved in PmB and melittin resistance and growth in PMA-U937 cells (Section 6.6; Section

6.10.2; Section 6.10.3). LPS analysis showed a lack of discrete high molecular range bands in

S. typhi pqaB::MudJ mutants, and the LPS of these strains appeared to have fewer O-antigen

chains (Section 6.8). This phenotype was not observed for the defined pqaB::Kan muant

(Section 6.10.4), indicating that the small, hydrophobic ORF6 and ORFT proteins may be
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involved with LPS O-antigen polymerisation or other modifications and this will be discussed

further in Chapter 7
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Chapter 7

Discussion

7.1 Introduction

S. typhi is the causative agent of typhoid fever and is host specific for humans. Although

the actual mechanisms involved in host specificity have not yet been thoroughly characterised,

host specificity in chickens and mice has been shown to primarily involve the

reticuloendothelial system where Salmonella host-specif,rc serotypes were shown to be unable

to survive in the visceral organs (particularly the spleen and liver) (Barrow et a1.,1994). The

spleen and liver contain macrophages which have been proposed to be a "safe-haven" for

Salmonella, providing a niche in which they are able to survive and multiply whilst being

protected from the immune system (Dunlap et al., 1991; Edwards et al., 200O; Nnalue et al.,

1992). The Salmonella PhoPlQ global regulator may be potentially involved in host

specificity as it has been shown to be involved with macrophage survival (Fields et a1.,1989;

Miller et a1.,1989). Mutations in the S. typhi phoP gene have been shown to abrogate S. typhi

virulence in humans, indicating that important virulence loci are controlled by PhoP/Q in

Salmonella typhi (Hohmann et a1.,19964).

Little was known about the S. typhi PhoPlQ operon and PhoP/Q regulated genes before

this study coÍrmenced, and my initial aims included investigation of the PhoP/Q regulon in

both S. typhi and S. typhimurium, noting differences in PhoP/Q regulated genes between the

strains, and characterising a number of previously identified PhoP/Q regulated genes of S.

typhi.
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7.2 Comparison of S. typhi and S. typhimurium phoPlQ
regulated genes

Isogenic strains of S. typhimurium C5 PhoP-, PhoP" and S. typhiTy2 PhoP- mutants had

been constructed previously (Baker et a1.,1997) and an S. typhi PhoP'mutant was constructed

during this work (Section 3.3). These strains were analysed for differences in S. typhi and ,S.

typhimurium phoP/Q regulated genes as judged by: whole cell protein analysis, analysis of

known phoP/Q regulated gene activity (pholÐ, magnesium dependent growth requirements,

antimicrobial peptide sensitivity, and analysis of LPS (Chapter 3).

V/hile differentiating PhoP-, PhoP* and PhoP' phenotypes according to the level of

phoP/Q regulated non-specific acid phosphatase (PhoN) activity, it became apparent that the

PhoN activity levels between the two strains was different (Section 3.6.3); S. typhi had lower

levels of non-specific acid phosphatase than S. typhimurium. The difference in phoN

regulation between S. typhi and ,S. typhimurium may either reflect lower intrinsic activity of

the S. rypår PhoN protein, or PhoP/Q may not up-regulate phoN to the same degree in S. typhi

as S. typhimurium. PhoN is not apparently involved in SøImonella pathogenesis (Fields et al.,

1989) and may have been acquired by Salmonella species by horizontal transfer prior to the

diversification of the present day Salmonellae (Groisman et aI., 1992A). I speculate that the

genes may have accumulated DNA sequence changes due to low selective pressure and

analysis of the DNA sequences of the S. typhimurium and S. typhi phoN genes would allow

this proposal to be tested.

The whole cell proteins produced by S. typhi, S. typhimurium, and isogenic PhoP- and

PhoP" derivatives were compared during this study (Section 3.6.1). Whereas S. typhimurium

Pag and Prg proteins were readily detected, S. typhi Pag and Prg proteins were fewer in

number and the Pag and Prg proteins detected were different in apparent molecular mass when

S. typhi and S. typhimuriumwefe compared. The lower numbers of PhoP/Q regulated proteins
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for S. typhi may indicate that there either are fewer S. typhi PhoPQ regulated proteins than for

S. typhimurium, ot that their expression is lower and hence regulated differently. The latter

proposal is consistent with the lower level of phoN expression seen for S. typhi compared with

S. typhimurium.

Previously, S. typhimuriumC5 and S. typhiTy2 PhoP- strains (RMA1010 and RMA1030,

respectively) have been complemented with plasmids containing phoP' and phoP" from S.

typhimurium (Baker, 1993). These complemented strains gave blue colonies on LA

containing X-pho (RM41030 itself gave white colonies), which demonstrated that the PhoP-

mutation in RMA1030 and RMA1010 could be complemented by the cloned phoP+ and

phoP" genes of S. typhimurium. Furthermore, the greater intensity of blue colonies for both

phoP* and phoP" complemented phoP- strains compared to strains with chromosomal

phoP+and phoP" alleles, suggested that an overexpression of PhoP/Q was occurring in the

plasmid complemented strains (Section 3.4; Section 3.6.3). The results that were obtained for

the complementation of the S. typhiPhoP- pqa/pqr;;MudJ insertion mutants for the analysis of

theh LacZ activity on solidified media (Section 3.6.3) also suggests that multiple copies of

phoP/Q can "overregulate" phoP regulated genes, i.e: increased up or down regulation

compared to the single copy chromosomal phoPQ locus. The phoP/Q operon has been shown

to be transcriptionally autoregulated (Soncini et al., 1995), and it would appear that multiple

copies of phoP/Q* or phoP/Q' alleles lead to increased levels of expression/repression under

the environmental conditions used.

This scenario appears to have acted to the original study's advantage when using the

screening method devised for isolation of PhoP/Q regulated genes in S. typhi (Section 1.14;

Baker, 1993), allowing isolation of mutants such as RMAI ll2 (pqaD::MudJ) and RMAl116

QtqrB::MudJ) whose fusions appear to be regulated at a low level by the chromosomally

encoded phoP/Q locus (Section 3.1 .4).
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It has been reported by Garcia Vescovi et al., (1996) that PhoP/Q was responsive to

intracellular Mg2* and Ct* in vitro. S. typhí PhoP*, PhoP- and PhoP" strains were tested on

N-buffer agarose plates containing various amounts of Mg2* (Section 3.5). The results

showed a greater requirement for Mg2* by S. typhi PhoP- compared to wildtype which is

consistent with the data presented for S. typhimurium (Garcia Vescovi et al., 1996), indicating

that the ^S. typhi PhoPlQ is likely to respond to similar environmental signals as S.

ty phimur ium (e. g. extracellula.r Mg2* levels).

The increased sensitivity of S. typhimurium PhoP- mutants to antimicrobial peptides was

originally demonstrated by Fields et al., (1989), and S. typhi PhoP- strains were tested for this

phenotype. The results obtained indicated that the S. typhi RMA1030 (PhoP-) was sensitive to

the antimicrobial agents protamine and polymyxin B (Section 3.6.4; Section 3.6.5) compared

to S. typhi Ty2 (PhoP+). Moreover, the increased sensitivity to antimicrobial peptides of ,S.

typhi compared to S. typhimurium shown in this study and previous work in our laboratory has

not previously been reported (Daniels, 1994; Section 3.6.4; Section 3.6.5).

A possible reason for the differences in antimicrobial agent sensitivity between S. typhi

and S. typhimurium was suggested when the LPS of S. typhi Ty2, PhoP- and PhoP', and ,S.

typhimurium C5 and PhoP-, PhoP" derivatives were examined by SDS-PAGE gel (Section

3.6.2). Previous chemical analysis had indicated that S. typhimuriumPhoP" LPS had shorter

O antigen chains (Guo er al., 1997), and a difference was expected to be seen between the

LPS of the S. typhimuriutn wildtype and its PhoP' derivative. As can be seen in Figure 3.3,

there was a remarkable difference between S. typhímurium C5 and PhoP" LPS, with much

shorter O antigen chains being evident for the PhoP" strain. These results correlate with the

report from Guo et al., (1997) but conflict with previous studies (Miller & Mekalanos, 1990),

which reported that that the PhoP" mutation did not affect LPS. The differences seen for S.

typhimurium wildtype and PhoP" strains is in direct contrast to the S. typhi Ty2, PhoP- and

PhoP" strains for which no difference in O-antigen chain length could be detected (Figure 3.3).
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The LPS of both S. ,typhi Ty2 and S. typhimurium C5 strains showed no reproducible

differences compared to their PhoP- derivatives; this was previously reported for S.

typhimurium wildtype and PhoP- strains (Galán & Curtiss, 19898; Miller & Mekalanos,

1990). Interestingly, the modal chain length of the LPS for S. typhi is much longer than that

of the LPS of S. typhimurium suggesting that they may have differeîtwzz genes.

7 .3 ldentifTcation of S.typhi pqalpqr::MudJ insertion mutants

During this study, the identities of the S. typhi pqaA::MudJ, pqaB::Mudl, pqaD::MldJ,

pqrA::MadJ and pqrB::MudJ were found. The characterisation of the S. typhi pqaA and pqaB

genes will be discussed below in Sections 7.4 and7.6.

The sequence identification of the S. typhi pqaD, pqrA and pqrB genes gave some

interesting insights into the nature of the genes. The S. typhi pqaD gene has been identified as

having very high sequence homology to the E. coli deoA gene (Section 3.8.1.2) which encodes

thymidine phosphorylase and is involved in the pyrimidine salvage pathway in E. coli and 
^S.

typhimurium. The pathway helps to assimilate exogenous free bases and nucleosides; the

nucleosides are usually metabolised to free bases before being used for nucleotide synthesis to

enable the exogenous nucleosides and their pentose moities to be available as a source of

carbon and energy. Finally, they also help to recover free bases and nucleosides produced

from intracellular nucleotide turnover as some ribonucleotides are degraded during normal

growth and the recovery of these free bases and nucleosides requires salvage enzymes (Cohen

& Wolfenden,I9TI). The regulation of the deo operon is complex and involves CytR, DeoR

and the cAMP-CRP complex, and now it also appears to be upregulated by PhoP/Q (Section

3.7.3; Section 3.7.4). It is possible that this pathway may be upregulated in stressful situations

(eg. poor growth or intra-cellular conditions) to help bacterial survival.
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The S. typhi pqrA gene was shown to have strong homology to the E. coli gcvA gene

which encodes an autoregulated LysR type regulator (Wilson & Stauffer, 1994). GcvA

regulates the glycine-cleavage enzyme system (gcv operon) which catalyses the cleavage of

glycine, generating CO2, NH3 and a one-carbon unit which can be used for cellular

methylation reactions (Wilson & Stauffer,1994; Wilson et a1.,1993). The E coli gcv operon

is also regulated by leucine-responsive regulatory (Lrp) proteins: GcvR and PurR. Together

with GcvA they activate the glycine cleavage system in the presence of glycine and repress in

the presence of purines (Jourdan & Stauffer, 1998; Wonderling & Stauffer, 1999). The S.

typhi PhoPlQ system represses the pqrMgcvA gene (Section 3.7 .3; Section 3.7 .4). Recently it

has been shown that the DNA adenine methylase deficient (dam) mutants are defective in

invasion of, and cytotoxicity for, M-cells (Garcia-del Portillo et al., 1999), and dam

methylation of genes has previously been shown to be involved in regulation of virulence

genes (Heithoff et a1.,19998). It may be possible that control of the gcv operon is involved in

indirect regulation of these genes by altering the amount of one-ca¡bon units available for

methylation reactions.

The S. typhi pqrB gene has been shown to have homology to the E. coli rsd gene which

has been shown to be upregulated at the beginning of stationary phase, and the Rsd protein has

been shown to specifically bind to the o70 subunit of RNA polymerase (Jishage & Ishihama,

1998; Jishage & Ishihama, 1999). Most of the exponentially expressed genes in E. coli have

promoters which require the o70 subunit to be transcribed. Many stationary phase genes

require the o38 subunit for transcription, production of which increases during the stationary

phase of growth (Nickerson & Curtiss, 1997). The level of o70 tends to remain constant at all

growth phases, even if the transcription of genes under the control of o70 is decreased (Jishage

& Ishihama, 1999). The Rsd protein has been proposed to play a role in controlling the o70

function in stationary phase growth by binding to the o70 subunit and inhibiting binding to the
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core RNA polymerase enzyme (Jishage & Ishihama,1998; Jishage & Ishihama,1999). The S.

typhi pqrB::MudJ insertion was originally isolated as a pqa gene on McConkey agar plates

(Baker, 1993), although it appears as a pqr gene based on analysis of liquid grown cultures

and of cells grown on LA + X-gal plates (Section 3.6.4; Section 3.6.5). This indicates that

environmental growth conditions may affect the PhoP/Q regulation of either pqrB/rsd or

another regulator responsive to these conditions may be involved. MacConkey agar contains

bile salts and it has previously been reported that bile is able to dramatically regulate the 
^S.

typhimurium phoP repressed genes prgc and prgH independently of PhoP/Q ffan

Velkinburgh & Gunn, 1999). It is possible that some Salmonella PhoP/Q regulated proteins

are expressed in stationary phase, although none have been identified so far, and that the Rsd

protein plays a role in their regulation, or that the Rsd protein is involved in the

downregulation of Salmonella PhoP/Q regulated proteins expressed in exponential growth

phase by inhibiting transcription.

The S. typhi pqrA and pqrB genes both showed strong homology to E. coli regulatory

genes. This was interesting as although Salmonella PhoPlQ operon has been shown to

regulate many genes, the transcriptional regulator protein PhoP does not bind near the

promoter sequences of any phoP/Q regulated genes so far isolated (Dr John S. Gunn,

Department of Microbiology, University of Texas Health Science Centre at San Antonio,

personal communication). It may be possible that PhoP acts directly on the promoter region

of other regulators which then up/down-regulate the "PhoP/Q regulated genes". This scenario

is known to occur as S. typhimurium PhoP/Q has been shown to regulate another two-

component regulatory system, PmrA/B (Gunn & Miller, 1996)

Analysis of the promoter regions from the E. coli deoA and gcvA, and 
^S. 

typhimurium rsd

genes did not show any homologous DNA regions comparable to known phoP/Q regulated

genes (Section 3.10). Two REP (repetitive extragenic palindromic) sequences were found in

front of the E. coli deo[ gene (Section 3.8.1.2). These sequences have been reported to be
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involved in the expression of the deo operon (Valentin-Hansen et aI., L982) and REP

sequences are located in front of many genes throughout the E. coli cfuomosome. As yet none

of the other genes located downstream from REP sequences have been shown to be PhoP/Q

regulated but it would be interesting to analyse these genes for PhoP/Q regulation as this

could potentially be another way of PhoP/Q regulating many genes, including so called

"house-keeping" genes.

Unfortunately, due to time constraints, no further analysis and characterisation of the ,S.

typhi pqaD/deoA, pqrMgcvA and pqrB/rsd genes were undertaken, however if time had been

available further study, analysis of the regulatory genes pqrA and pqrB may have proved

useful to understanding of how PhoP/Q regulates genes in Salmonella. CleaÃy though, I have

found evidence for a cascade of regulators being involved in the control of PhoP/Q regulated

genes which correlates with the identification of the PmrA/B two-component regulatory

system as this has been shown to regulate its own subset of PhoP/Q regulated genes.

7.4 Identifïcation of the S. typhi pqaA gene, localisation on the
Salmonella chromosome and analysis of surrounding
DNA

The S. typhi pqaA::MudJ insertion mutant was originally characterised as a novel

Salmonella gene (Baker, 1993), affecting sensitivity antimicrobial peptide melittin (Baker er

a1.,1997). The pqaA gene and 1.5 kb of adjacent DNA was fully sequenced (Section 5.4).

The pqaA gene was shown to be Salmonella specific, has a lower G+C content (4I.9Vo)

than the average Salmonella chromosome (52Vo) and was surrounded by genes not contained

in E. coli indicating that it may be located on a previously unidentified Salmonella

pathogenicity island. Analysis of 51 kb of DNA from the S. typhi sequencing project (Sanger

database (Sanger Centre, 1999)) showed that the S. typhi pqaA gene was located on a 30.4 kb
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DNA region which was flanked by DNA with significant similarity to the E. coli K-I2

genome sections: Genbank accession numbers 4E000245 (located at 33.4 minutes on the E

coli chromsome) and 4E000250/4E000251 (located at 35.0 minutes on the E coli

chromosome) (Figure 5.15). In the S. typhi pqaA DNA region with strong similarity to the E

coli 4E000245 section, a bacteriophage attachment site with 85Vo identity at the DNA level to

the attachment site for bacteriophage P2 was found (Figure 5.15). Further downstream from

the S. typhi pqaA locus, ods werc found that had similarity to the E. coli Kl2 hyaA operon

(gbD: 4E000199, which normally is located at 22.2-22.3 min on the E. coli chromosome),

adjacent to the E. coli serT gene (tRNA-Ser). However, no homology to the serT gene in the

5l kb of S. typhi DNA was detected. Downstream from the pqaA gene was the mar locus,

involved in multiple antibiotic resistance (Cohen et aI., 1993; Sulavlk et aI., 1997), and

following this the dcp gene (which encodes dipeptidyl carboxypeptidase). The dcp gene has

been isolated and sequenced in S. tyhimurium, and is located at 32.5 minutes on the S.

typhimuriu¡ø chromosome (Miller & Hamilton, 1992), therefore providing a location for the

30.4 kb region containing the pqaA gene on the Salmonella cfuomosome (Figure 5.15). The

pqaA region of DNA was also found to encode the S. typhimurium SlyA regulated "silent

haemolysin" hlyE/clyA gene in E. coli K-12 (Ludwig et a1.,1999), however as it is not known

whether s/yÁ is present in S. typhi, it is not known whether this haemolysin would be

expressed. As to whether this region is a pathogenicity island, the rules for defining a

pathogenicity island have been defined (Hacker et al., 1997) and are as follows: carriage of

(often many) virulence genes; the region must have different G+C content in comparison to

DNA of the host bacteria; occupation of a large chromosomal region (often > 30 kb); presence

of distinct genetic units, often flanked by direct repeats; association with tRNA genes and/or

insertion sequence (IS) elements at their boundaries; presence of (often cryptic) 'mobility'

genes (IS elements, integrases, transposases, origins of plasmid replication); and instability.

Therefore, it is possible that the ,S. typhi pqaA may be located on a new Salmonella
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pathogenicity island as the orp,, pqaA and orf3 had lower G+CVo than the normal Salmonella

percentage (Table 5.5), a bacteriophage attachment site was found, the presence of the hyø

operon and loss of serT indicates that the region may have had previous insertions in the past,

and at least one known virulence gene (the haemolysin hlyE/clyA) was found in this region.

As the S. typhi pqaA gene encodes a novel protein, it is yet not known whether it is involved

in virulence. No insertion sequences or direct repeats were found but the sequence of this

region is still under construction and contains erors (Sanger Centre, 1999), so further

investigation will have to wait until the sequence is completed. In conclusion, I propose this

region to be a potential pathogenicity island inS. typhi.

Further analysis of pqaA confirmed that the S. typhi pqaA gene encoded a 59.3 kDa

protein by overexpression analysis, and the protein has an N-terminal transmembrane region

which is likely to be located in the cytoplasmic membrane with the C-terminal, highly

hydrophilic portion located in the cytoplasm (Sections 5.8.3; Section 5.8.4; Section 5.8.5)

The S. typhi pqaA gene is highly regulated by the PhoP/Q operon and is likely to also be

regulated at the translational level by containing 6.9Vo rare amino acids, including at least two

in the first 25 amino acids, therefore accounting for difficulty in overexpression of the protein

(Section 5.8.6). Unfortunately for reasons unknown, upon retesting, the S. typhi pqaA;:MudJ

mutant had lost the sensitivity to melittin, and although studies with a defined mutant were

proposed, the mutant was unable to be constructed in time to retest for melittin resistance.

Upstream of the S. typhi pqaA gene are two ORFs, the first of which has homology to

tetracycline-6 hydroxylase and an oxygenase enzymes and may be encoded in an operon with

ORF2 (Section 5.5.1). ORF2 encodes a protein which has high homology to the MFS

superfamily, specifically the 12-TMS proteins which are involved in multi-drug efflux

systems (e.g. NorA). ORF2 had many of the motifs which characterise this family and had

approximately the same homology (around 25Vo) to all of the seven 12-TMS proteins

discussed in this chapter (Section 6.5.2). It is unlikely to encode a tetracycline resistance
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protein as all the TetA homologs had higher homology to each other (-50Vo) than to the

ORF2. The protein was unable to be studied further but it would be interesting to test mutants

in this ORF2 against a variety of drugs to see if any sensitivity could be determined. The

regulation of this ORF2 is also not known and testing whether it could be PhoP/Q regulated

would also worth-while in future studies as NorA has recently been shown to be regulated by

a two component regulatory system (Fournier et a1.,2000).

The partial ORF3 downstream of the PqaA protein had homology to members of a

pthalate permease family which are involved in transport of substances such as hexuronate,

glucarate and 4- hydroxybenzoate) (Section 5.5.3). ORF3 appeared to have its own promoter

and was located well downstream of a pqaA terminator so they are unlikely to be

transcriptionally and translationally coupled. However it would still be worthwhile to test if

this gene is PhoP/Q regulated as well.

7.5 Tissue Culture studies

In this study, a tissue culture model (PMA-differentiated U937 cells) was used to study

the invasion and intracellular net growth of S. typhi Ty2, PhoP-, PhoP', pqa/pqr mutants and

E. coli K12. The invasion and net growth of S. typhimurium C5, PhoP- and PhoP'derivatives

in these cells was also investigated. The S. typhi strains mentioned above were also assayed in

an epithelial cell line (HeLa) to test for general defects in intracellular net growth.

The differences in levels of invasion noted between S. typhi bacteria in U937 cells

(Section 4.3.2) and PMA-U937 cells (4.5.2) indicated that the PMA-U937 cells are more

phagocytic than the undifferentiated monocylic U937 cells as expected for macrophage-like

cells. Although differentiation of the U937 cells causes the cells to become adhesive and stick

down onto the plastic trays, the invasion level was higher for the PMA-U937 cells than was

seen with the HeLa cell invasion (Section 4.2) (also an adhesive cell line). These higher
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levels suggest that the higher bacterial uptake rates are due to a combination of invasion by

the S. typhi bacteria (supported by the low level of uptake seen for the non-invasive E. coli

K12 strain (Section 4.5.2) and phagocytosis by the PMA-U937 cells.

The U937-PMA cell assay was able to differentiate between S. typhi TyZ and its PhoP-

derivative (Section 4.5.2) indicating that it was a suitable assay to test the S. typhi pqa/pqr

mutants. The S. typhi PhoP- (RMA1030) strain could also be complemented (Section 4.5.3)

by S. typhimurium phoP/Q genes for the growth defect seen in PMA-U937 cells

demonstrating that PhoP/Q regulation of the S. typhi pqa/pqr genes is involved with S. typhi

growth within PMA-U937 cells. In the HeLa cell assay (Section 4.2), the S. typhi PhoP- and

PhoP" mutants did not show a net growth defect compared to wildtype S. typhi Ty2, indicating

that any net growth defects in the PMA-U937 cell assay were specific to the macrophage-like

cells. The assay also appeared to be specific for S. typhi strains as there was no intracellular

net growth defect for the S. typhimurium PhoP- (RM41010) strain which was comparable to

that of wildtype S. typhimurium C5 (Section 4.5.4). Possible reasons for this will be discussed

below. The data for the S. typhi PhoP'mutant does not correlate with published observations

with a S. typhimurium PhoP" mutant which was found to be defective in intracellular net

growth within mouse peritoneal macrophages (Miller & Mekalanos, 1990). The observed

difference may be due to the use of a different macrophageJike cell line (human) for our

experiments compared to the mouse macrophage cell line used by Miller & Mekalanos

(1eeO).

No growth restriction for the S. typhimurium C5, PhoP- (RMA1010) or the PhoP"

(RM41024) mutants in the PMA-U937 cells, comparable to that of S. typhimurium C5

(Section 4.5.4) was observed. This result does not agree with a recent report by Schwan et al.,

(2000) which found that S. typhimurium had a 2-3 fold growth defect compared to S. typhi

Ty2 in PMA-differentiated U937 cells. However the disparity in these results may be due to

the experimental conditions used. The assay used by Schwan et al., (2000) only differentiated
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the U937 cells with PMA for 12-16 h (compared to 72 h in the assay used in this study), and

therefore the cells are not likely to be fully differentiated compared to the PMA-U937 cells

used in this study; this may be one reason why different results were obtained.

Initial results indicated that none of the S. typhi pqa/pqr::MudJ mutants were deficient in

invasion of PMA-U937 cells (Section 4.6.1), however both the ^S. typhi pqaB::MudJ

(RM42326) and pqaA::MudJ (RM42310) appeared to have a defect in net growth compared

to the wildtype S. typhi Ty2 strain. Further analysis showed that the RMA2310 QtqaA::MudJ)

mutant was slightly (but not significantly as P = 0.06) affected for intracellular growth in

PMA-U937 cells, however the S. typhi pqaB (RM42326) mutant had a significantly lower

intracellular net growth level at 24h compared to S. typhiTy2 in PMA-U937 cells (P = 0.02)

(Section 4.6.2). The net growth of the S. typhi pqaB::MudJ mutant was not affected compared

to the wildtype strain in HeLa cells, indicating that the intracellular net growth defect was

specific to the macrophage-like PMA-U937 cell line. Strain RMA2326 QtqaB:.MudJ) was

found to be defective in net growth in the PMA-U937 cells during the last 6 h of infection but

overall was not as def,rcient in intracellular net growth as the ^S. typhi PhoP- mutant

(RMA1030) (Section 4.6.2). This indicates that other pqa genes are involved with S. typhi

survival in PMA-U937 cells, which was supported by the fact that the S. typhi PhoP' mutant

strain \¡/as not at all deficient in net intracellular growth compared to the parental S. typhiTyz

strain. The S. typhi defirned pqaB mutant was also shown to be involved in growth in PMA-

U937 macrophagelike cells (Section 6.10.3), confirming that this gene has an effect on the

growth of S. typhi in PMA-U937 cells.

As the .S. typhi strains do not appear to be cytotoxic for the monocyte-derived

macrophages over the 24 h assay from the LDH data (Section 4.7), infection of the PMA-

U937 cells could be used to test when pqa/pqr genes are switched on/off after invasion. By

using a reporter system, such as B-galactosidase, green fluorescent protein (GFP) or
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chloramphenicol transacetylase assays, a particular gene could be studied to determine

whether it is switched on or off early or late during infection of the macrophagelike cells.

7.6 Characterisation of the S. typhi pqaB gene

The S. typhi pqaB gene was identified, cloned and sequenced along with adjacent genes,

and was initially found to have - 70 Vo homology to ORF550 in the E. coli K-12 database

(gbD: 4E000315). During this study, the S.typhimurium pmrF operon was characterised and

pqaB was shown to have high (-987o) homology to ORF5 of the S. typhimurium pmrF operon

(Section 6.3). The S. typhimurium pmrF operon has been identified as being involved with

4AA lipid A modification and PmB resistance (Gunn et al.,l998B). A putative pathway for

the biosynthesis of 4AA based on sequence alignments and predicted biochemistry is

described in Section 6.5 and indicates that pqaBlORFs encodes a bactoprenol-4AA-lipid A

transferase.

The pmrF operon was found to be strongly regulated by the PmrA-PmrB operon (Gunn er

al., 19988). A pmrA:.Tn10d mutation was transduced into the S. typhi pqaB:.Mtdl mutant

and expression of the S. typhi pqaB::MudJ fusion was strongly reduced (Section 6.6). Hence

pqaB/ORF5 is also regulated by PmrA-PmrB, as expected from its location in the pmrF

operon.

As the S. typhimurium pmrF operon is involved with PmB resistance, the S. typhi strains

were also tested for PmB resistance. The pqaB;:MudJ, PhoP" (RMA2526) strain was more

sensitive to PmB than RMA1090 (PhoP"), as was the defined pqaB;:Kan mutant, indicating

that the S. typhi pqaB gene is also involved with PmB resistance (Section 6.7; Section 6.10.1).

The sensitivity of pmrF and pqaB mutants to PmB is consistent with these genes affecting the

same pathway for LPS modifications (ORF's I to 7, putative functions outlined in Section

6.s).
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The S. typhi pqaB::MudJ mutation has also been shown to be involved with melittin

resistance and the S. typhi pqaB::Kan defined mutant was also shown to be sensitive to

melittin compared to the S. typhi Ty2 wildtype strain (Section 6.t0.2), indicating that the

4AA modifications of LPS may also be involved with S. typhi melittin resistance as well as

PmB resistance.

It has been suggested that since LPS is negatively charged and most antimicrobial

peptides (including PMB and melittin) are cationic at physiological pH, mutations which alter

the phosphate content or LPS substitutions may change the negative charge of the LPS and

therefore affect the ability of the cationic peptides to bind to the LPS (Groisman, 1994). An

increase in both ethanolamine and 4AA substitution results in a lower surface negative charge

of the lipid A, and inner core parts of the LPS, and therefore give a greater resistance to

cationic peptides (Helander et a1.,1994). As both S. typhi and S. typhimuriu¡n PhoP' mutants

have their pqa/pag genes constitutively up-regulated, this would explain why they have a

higher resistance to antimicrobial agents such as PmB and melittin as seen for the S. typhi

PhoP' (RM41090) strain compared to the wildtype strain (Section 6.7, Section 5.8.7), and

PmB resistance for S. typhimurium (Gunn et aI.,l998B).

The S. typhi pqaB::MudJ mutation was also found to subtly affect LPS, seen by the lack

of discrete banding of high molecular range LPS which was the only difference seen between

the S. typhi pqaB mutants (RM42326 and RMA2526) and their wildtype (Ty2) and PhoP"

(RM41090) counterparts (Section 6.8). The LPS of strain RMA2526 QtqaB;;M:udJ, PhoP")

also appeared to have fewer O antigen chains which was not seen for the defined (non-polar)

pqaB::Kan, PhoP" mutant (Section 6.10.4). Therefore it is likely that the MudJ insertion in

RMA2526 is polar and may affect expression of ORF6 and ORF7. ORF6 and ORFT are

small, highly hydrophobic proteins with 3-4 potential transmembrane regions (Section 6.4.6;

Section 6.4.7), indicating that they may be integral membrane proteins and these results

(Section 6.10.4), indicate that they may be involved in LPS O antigen synthesis (Section
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6.4.8). As complementation of the pqaB::MudJ mutant could not be achieved (Section 6.11),

a defined polar mutationin pqaB would be useful to define the role that ORF6 and ORFT may

play in LPS O antigen synthesis. In conclusion, the S. typhi pqaB mutant studies indicated

that 4AA modification of lipid A is needed for intracellular growth in PMA-U937 cells and

antimicrobial peptide resistance.

7.7 Conclusions

This study has shown significant differences between S. typhi and S. typhimurium

PhoP/Q regulated genes based on PhoN activity and comparison of whole cell proteins. Five

S. typhi phoP/Q regulated genes were identified, and two potential regulators involved in the

S. typhi phoP/Qregalatory cascade were identihed.

The most signihcant results however were the differences between S. typhi and S.

typhimurium LPS, and differences in antimicrobial peptide sensitivity, indicating differences

in lipid A modifications. The pqaB gene was identif,red as being identical to the orfî in the S.

typhimurium pmrF operon which is involved in 4AA modification of lipid A. The higher

level of resistance of S. typhimurium to antimicrobial peptides may be due to an increased

amount of LPS/lipid A modifications for S. typhimurium compared to S. typhi; e.g.

modifications such as the 4AA and ethanolamine may be regulated/added to give increased

modifications in,S. typhimurium compared to S. typhi. This would correlate with the lower

phoN expression and fewer phoP/Q regulated proteins seen by whole cell protein analysis.

Alternatively, undetected pag/pqa genes in either S. typhimurium or S. typhi may give

different modifications for S. typhimurium LPS compared to S. typhi. Either of these

proposals would result in S. typhi LPS having a relatively higher net negative charge than ,S.

typhimurium, which correlates with the fact that while the ,S. typhi pqaB mutant demonstrated

sensitivity to melittin, an S. typhimurium pmrF mutant (which also affects 4AA modification
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of LPS) was shown not to affect sensitivity to melittin (Dr. John S. Gunn, Department of

Microbiology, University of Texas Health Science Centre at San Antonio, personal

communication). The U937-PMA assay used in this study may be sensitive enough to detect

these differences in S. typhi strains but not S. typhimurium, expluning why, unlike the S. typhi

PhoP- mutant, the S. typhimurium PhoP- mutant was not limited in net growth in the PMA-

U937 cells compared to the wild-type strain. Given the importance of LPS in Salmonella

virulence, the differences noted in this study may impact on the relative virulence of

Salmonella species in different hosts. As outlined in Section 1.8.9 and Section 1.13, lipid A

modifications have been shown to potentially affect the hosts immune response to Salmonella

infections. The human Tlr4 complex expressed on macrophages has been shown to be non-

responsive to tetra-acyl lipid A whereas murine Tlr4 will respond to full and deacylated lipid

A (Golenbock et al., l99l; Poltorak et al., 2000). This could mean that S. typhi is host-

adapted to human LPS receptors and modifies its LPS according, and therefore may be able to

influence and/or escape from host immune responses in humans but not mice or other "non-

specific" host species. The particular lipid A modifications that S. typhi has could be very

specific for human cells and analysis of structural modifications of LPS isolated from S. typhi

Ty2, PhoP-, PhoP' and pqaB;;MudJ derivatives by mass spectrometry to confirm and extend

the known differences between S. typhi and S. typhimurium LPS may be useful in helping to

define mechanisms for host specificity.
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Corrigenda

Abstract

General comments:
The abstract cannot be shortened as it contains detailed relevant information reflecting the

nature of the results obtained.
Second page, The MudJ transposon is discussed in detail in the introduction of Chapter 3.

First page, Lines 8-9. "A large number of pags/prgs involved with virulence have been

identified in Salmonella, e.g. for survival in macrophages, invasion of mammalian cells,

protein secretion, and for antimicrobial peptide resistance."

First page, Lines 16-17. The PhoP/Q regulation mentioned refers to the effect of phoP and

phoQ chromosomal mutations and not the inducing conditions for the wlldtype phoP/Q genes.

First page, Lines 16-11. "Comparison of S. typhi and S .typhimurium wildtype, phoPl2,
(PhoP-) (PhoP null mutations in which pqr/prg genes are up-regulated and pqa/pags are

down-regulated) and phoP24 (PhoP") (PhoP constitutive mutations in which pqa/pag genes

are upregul ated and pqr/prgs are downregulated)"

First page, Five lines up. "..strains showed differences in both the number and apparent

molecular masses of PhoP/Q regulated proteins,.."

First page, Two lines up
lower.."

"..encoding a non-specific acid phosphatase was noted, with

Third page, Line 6 and elsewhere. L-lS3s]-methionine is to be replaced with L-¡35S1-

methionine.

Third page, line 6-8. "The S. typhi pqaA_gene encodes a 518 aa (59.3 kDa) protein which was

confirmeã by overexpression and L-[3sS]-methionine labelling experiments, and had no

homology to other bacterial genes when compared to the sequence databases with Blast 2.0

NDIP programs."

Third page,8-10 lines up "It was found that the S. typhi PhoP- mutant was growth restricted in

the phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) differentiated U937 (PMA-U937) cells; this growth

defect was able to be complemented by a low copy number plasmid carrying the S.

ty p himiuram p ho P / Q gene s. "



Chapter 1

Section 1.8.5 Salmonella and transepithelial signalling of polymorphonuclear cells (PMS).

Page 1, 5 lines up. .."(Le Minor & Popoff, 1987).

Page 5, Line 1. "Other patients may carry bacteria in their gall bladders for years..".

Page 5, S lines up. "..late 1800s, early 1900s..".

Page 6,3 lines up. "..contracted the deadly fever and returned to hospital care in the major
cities..".

Page 9, Line 8. "..(previously the "gold standard" agent (Islamer aL, 1993)).." .

Page 9, Line 9. "..R plasmids: large transferable, conjugative plasmids..".

Page 14,2 lines up. "..or moderate (pH a.Q acid could enable..".

Page 15, lines 3-5. "The systems are classified as either o38-dependent or -independent (o38

is an alternative sigma factor encoded by rpoS.."

Page 15, 9 lines up. "..ATR response including the major iron regulatory protein Fur.."

Page 16, 11 lines up. "..5. typhi do not contain the pef, lpf or st' operons and accordingly do
not produce either PEF or LPF fimbriae."

Page 14, Line 9 and Page 26,Line 11. PMN's should be replaced with PMNs.

P age 28, Line 1 5. "The S almonella induced "non-degradative" phagosomes.."

Page 32, Lines 14-15. "..via the S. typhimuriutn SapABCDE (ATP-binding cassette) locus
(Parra Lopez et a1.,1993).".

Page33, Figure I.2 The square in the O-antigen repeat unit represents an different sugar in
the repeat unit.

Page 33, last line "..according to the Kaufmann-White scheme.."

Page 38, 7 lines up. "..single amino acid substitution (Thra8+Ile) in the periplasmic domain
of PhoQ (Gunn et aI., 1996; Garcia Vescovi et al., 1997).".

Page 40, Table 1.1b. In addition to those proteins listed, it should be noted that other PhoP
regulated proteins (e.g. TraT) have also been identified (Valdivia & Falkow, 1997).

Page 41, Line 5. "These periplasmic phosphatases..".

Page 46,Line 12. "..cell invasion protein of Yersinia enterocolitica.."

Page 46, Line 19. "..macrophages, however the actual function of pagC during survival in
macrophagesby Salmonellae has not been defined."



Page 47 , Lines 16-17 . "..a product of the Yersinia virulence plasmid..".

Page 47 , Lines 20-21. "..by Southern hybridisation analysis (Gunner al., 1998A)."

Pages 48-49, Section I.9.7.4 and Page 64-68, Section 1.13. SP's should read SPs.

Page 55, 3 lines up. "..and by doing so to change PhoQ conformation..".

Page 66, Line 11. ""It has been found that the host specificity of Salmonella infections.."

Page 67 ,6 lines up. "..differently to deacetylated forms of Lipid 4..".

Chapter 2

PageTT,Line 8. dNTP's should be replaced with dNTPs.

Page 80, Line 13. RNASE A should be replaced with RnaseA.

Page 81, Lines 3-4. "Plasmid, restriction enzyme and PCR DNA fragments..".

Pages 81, Line 4 &.Page 82Line 6. Quiagen should be replaced with Qiagen.

Page 81,4lines up. "..treated with exonuclease III, then incubated with klenow and S1-

nuclease enzymes.."

Page97, Section 2.6.2.1. Super-competent cells give an average of 107 transformants per pg

of DNA.

Page93, Section 2.6.3.1 P22phage propagation

Page 93, 9 lines up. "..0.1 ml of 1 M MgSO+ and 0.01 ml of I M CaClz were added..".

Page94,Line7. "..were prepared according to the manufacturer's protocol."

P age 96, Line l . "..Whatman blotting paper.."

Page 98, 11 lines up. "..Coomasie Brilliant Blue G250 (dissolved in 5Vo (v/v) perchloric
acid)."

Pages 99 and 100, Section 2.8 "0.4 M (isopropyl-B-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) should

be changed to "O.4 mM (isopropyl-B-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG)" throughout this entire
section.

Page 100, 11 lines up. "..to induce the pGPl-2 l,p¡ promoter..".

Page 100, 6 lines up. "..and resuspended in 120 pl of I x SDS sample buffer (Section 2.8.I)."

Page 103, Line 6, "Section 2.ll.l Polymyxin B (PmB) assays".



Page 103, 5 lines up "Bacteria, grown for 16 h in LB were subcultured..".

Page 105, Line 10. "..the PMA-U931cells stain with a dark blue nucleus.."

Page 106, 6-9 lines up. "After 1 ml of bacteria (5. typhf 107 bacteria/ml, S. typhimurium 1.06

bacteria/ml) were added to the HeLa or PMA-U937 cells in the 24 milti-well plates (5. typhi
strains were added at aratio of 10:1 and S. typhimuriumstrains at 1:1 (bacteria:tissue culture
cells)), invasion was allowed to occur for 2 h, the supernatant was removed and the cells
washed once with 1 ml of PBS, and the appropriate media containing 0.2 mg/ml gentamicin
(Gibco BRL) was added for I h."

Page 107,5 lines up. "..according to the manufacturer's instructions..".

Chapter 3

Page 109, Section 3.1 LHS stands for Left Hand Side and RHS stands for Right Hand Side.

Page 1 13, 5-6lines up. Pag's should read Pags and Prg's should read Prgs.

Page 114 and Figure 3.2, Section 3.6.1. The growth media used for this assay was LB which
contains mM amounts of Mg2*.

Page 115, 6 lines up. "..a larger modal chain length than the LPS of S. typhimurium C5."

Page 118, 5 lines up. "..strains were tested for sensitivity to protamine..".

Page 119, 7 lines up. "..strains against various concentrations..".

Page 123, Table 3.6 Fifth column heading (second row) should readPhoP + pRMSBl.

Page I29 and onwards. The term homology is used in Chapter 3 as it was felt that the genes

discussed were likely to be related by the evolutionary process of divergence from a common
ancestor.

Page 135, 6 lines up. "..and probed with the PCR DIG-dUTP labelled gcvA probe.."

Page 136,3 lines up. ""..MudJ-left" probe and was known to cut at a site just over 1 kb
into..".

Page I4I, Figure 3.14. Although the band in Lane I is faint it is visible, and the position is
also indicated by an affow.

Page 143, Lines 9-10. "The whole cell proteins produced by S. typhi, S. typhimurium and
respective PhoP- and PhoP' derivatives were compared by l-D SDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis, and it was found that S. typhiPag and Prg proteins were fewer in number and
had different apparent molecular masses than S. typhimurium Pag and Prg proteins (Section
3.6. r).



Chapter 4

Page 144, Line 8. "..decreased survival in macrophage cell lines and decreased invasion of
other mammalian cells, a monocyte-derived human cell line..".

Page 146,13 lines up. "..bacterial strain's ability..".

Page 148, Section 4.3.1 "..cells were aliquoted into I ml volumes..".

Page 150, Line 4 should read "There was a significant difference in growth at24h between
Ty2 and RMA1030 (Figure 4.2) (P<0.03 at24 h, students T-test),

Page 150, 2 lines up. "..prior to fixing and staining (Figure 4.38)."

Page 151, Figure 4.3. The photograph was taken at the same resolution (10 x objective) for
both U937 and PMA-U937 cells, therefore it was felt a scale bar was not needed.

Page 152, 11 lines up. "This indicated that the U937 cells were fully differentiated by PMA
by 72h;'

Page 156, 10-11 lines up. "Therefore the ability of the S. typhimurium C5 and isogenic PhoP-

(RM41010) and PhoP" (RM41024) mutants, to invade and grow within PMA-U937 cells was

investigated (Figure 4.5, T able 4.7).

Page I57, Figure 4.5 figure legend should read
This figure shows the net growth characteristics of S. typhimurium C5 (D), RMA1010 (PhoP-)

(O) and RMA1024 (PhoP") (Â) strains after invasion of U937-PMA cells. S. typhimurium
strains were added at a ratio of 1:1 (bacteria:cells) and each point represents the arithmetic
mean of 4 assays expressed as viability of cfu/well * SD at a given time in hours.

Page 159-160, Section 4.6.2. References to Figures 4.6A and 4.68 in the text should be

followed by a reference to Table 4.9.

Page 161, lines 1-2. "The amount of LDH contained within the PMA-U937 cells during
infection with various Salmonellø strains (Table 4.11) was measured".

Page 163, Line 5. AP's should read APs.

Chapter 5

Page 185, Line 6-7. "..(a tentative tetracycline efflux protein)..".

Page 186, Table 5.6 legend "..Bacillus subtilis.."

Page 190, Linel. "Neither the RBSs nor the potential promoters highly correspond.."

Page I94, Line 13. Figure 5.? should be read as Figure 5.15.

Page 193, Line 14. "..Bacillus subtilis zinc-containing alcohol dehydrogenase..".



Page 196, 11 lines up "Overexpression studies were initially undertaken using the pETll
based vector pETIIBYZ (vindurampulle, 1994) which caries a strong RBS."

Page 197, Line 9. "..no expression of a - 59 kDa protein was ssen..".

Page 204, Section 5.8.7 Table 5.11 should be labelled Table 5.9 and RMA1030 (PhoP-).

Page2O5, Section 5.8.8 pBC is pBC-KS* çTable2.4¡.

Page 206, Figure 5.2I legend, Line 3 "..(dark grey rectangle)..".

Chapter 6

Page225, Figure 6.9legend. "The potential start (ATG) codon is shown in bold.."

Page 240 (Figure 6.17) &.Page 246 (Figure 6.20). For ease of comparison between strains, I
chose to calculate and present Vo survival rather than log cfu.

Page 245, 11 lines up. "..and only a limited difference was noted with the PhoP*
backgrounds,..".

Page 249, Line 8. "..indicating that the S. typhi pqaB operon ORF6 and/or ORFT may be.."

P age 250, 2 lines up. "..the defined p qaB: :Kan mutant..".

Page 150, I lines up. "..indicating that the small, hydrophobic ORF6 and/or ORFT may be.."

Chapter 7

Page 257 ,Line7 . "..in the presence of glycine and repress it in..".

Page 260, Line 13. ""..isolated and sequenced in S. typhimuriltm..".

Page268, Line 9. "..to potentially affect the host's immune response..".
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